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PREFACE
Manhood means strongth. At lcast ib ought to be. Any man
betwcen the ages of 20 and 50, who kicks at least average strcngth is
almost bound to lack in self-respect. If you äre not strong, іцопиіч.
(juick, alive in evcry incli of your being tben wbat kiud of man d<> von
call yourself ?
There is only one way to get strong and tbat is througb exerciscreal exercise. You must exert your strength in order to build sttvngth
and tlic ainount you build and keep will be in proportion to tbe amount
tbat you oxpend.
You cannob beeome alive in every sense without developin^ tluniuscles of your body. You cannot retain tbat aliveness, which makes
lifo really wortb while, unless you contiuue tbe use of your musclrs,
at rcasonably regulär periods tbrougbout your life.
Tbere äre söme who strongly condenm all forms of systematie
exercises in Gymnasiums and favour only rcereational type« of exercises,
(playing of ganies). A noviee, no doubt, niay feel tbe routine Oynmasiuui exercises a bore, but if be sticks to bis bealth and body-building
programme religiously and if be follows a seientifieally arranged set of
exercises, be is sure to beeome more cnbhusiastie and interested us
ti me goes õn, because be will see before bis very eyes tbat be is gvtting
host results.
Tbe ligbt free movement« commonly used in class drills or
calistbenie work äre good lõr begimicrs. Por the chronic invalids ligbt
exercises of this kiud äre satisfactory but lõr thosc who äre trving to
build themselves up, this light work is far from being suflicicnt. One soon
reacbes a condition in which one or two hundred repetitions of certain
exercises such as Indian Dands, Baithaks or Club-swinging may not
fatigue bim. He needa inereased resistence. Such students can get
adequate exercise only if they take strenuous types of exercises as äre
mentioned in this võlume.
In order to get the desired results from exercise, it is neeessary
to bave resistence of one kiud or another to the aefcion of mnscles.
Tbe resistence tlius olle red may be by your own body-weiglit or by tbe
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prr-on or museles of another individual. T h e importanb t h i n g is
ге-Ыепее and tite amount of stron^th tibab von develop wiil öe in
pnmnrtion to tbe amoiint of resistanee Unit von liabibua.lly ovorcome in
vour exereise. Von wen» meant to liave a fine looking strong and
чірег healthy hody. (!od eannot be pleasod with tbe ugiy. u n h e a l t h y ,
wvak and Habby bodies. It is a saerilogo not to possess a fine, shapoly,
healthy body, It is a crime against oneself and against our eountry to
be wea к and ai ling. Our о wii f utun? and Umb of our Nation depend
iip.»ii gooil healtb aud enougb s t r e n g t h .
Л proper aniount of s t i m u l a t i n g exercises eontrols liow von look
and liow von feel. Kxereise spoeds up tbe eireiilation of blood. Sluggish
eireiilation is tbe eause of muoh pain and discomforb. Scientific exercise
improves tbe functions of all tbo internal organs. i t aebivabes tbe
glands, niakes tbeni т о г о prolifie, improves bbeir aetion and builds
tbi ir streiigtb.
One of tbe niost iniportant reasons for exereise is tbe faet t h a t
it improves tbe proeess of elimination of t h e wasto from tbe body.
Kxercise also overcomes fatigue as tbo increased circubition
renioves or dissipates tbe deposits of laotie ас id and otbe.r fatiguo-poisoiis from tbe body. I^xercist', in addition, creabes demands; it aeti vales
eelis, brcaks down tissue and with tbo hõlp of proper eating and
improvod eireiilation it builds new, stronger and healthier eelis.
Aetivitv is life, wbile Stagnation is deabb. Kxereise brings
bealtlifiil aotivity to every organ, gland and cell of the body; it makes
tbe entire body aetivoly and radiantly alive with a feeling, energy and
well-heing tbat make one so huoyant and alert t h a t von fee! like
runniiiLi and jumping.
I'!xll'cise is tbe best insuraneo against disease or sickness. Iü
Imilds a. fimd of resistenee of h e a l t h y blood-eorpuseles, whieh с an
atlaek and overcome any diseii.se germs wliicli oome in conbaeb with
tbe body.
Kastly, evoreise Mmilds confidonce; for therc is no road to
supreiuc eonlideuee as suiv as tbe knowledge of one's pbysiea! and
mental abilibv. It e u l t i v a t e s power of wiil a n d d e t e n n i u a t i o n ; it gives
V»n eomplete mastery over your physieal and m e n t a l seif; it promotes
personal l'lbeieucv and all desirahle mental eharaeteristies.
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Tbe above «jives in а nutsbell nur idea of body buildin^ i*x«-reises. Witb tbis objeet in view, various forms of Indian pbv>iVal
exereises an» described in tbe present võlume.
]')urintv tbe last fifteen years \ve bave been abbi to pubüsb tb»
Pbysical Culture Kncyelopaodia in Maratbi in teu volumes. Tbe fir>t
nur volmnes äre exclusively devoted to tbe difterent forms of Indian
exereises and paines only. TJiese four volumes indude tb«* hisiorv.
ebildren's plays and indoor and outdoor ^ymnastie and atbletie bodybuildin^ exereises and games.
Tln; aim of tbe present publication is to make available to tb«»
F.n^Hsb-knowin^ piiblit! tbe wbole of tbe seienee of Indian рЬуч аІ
culture.
Praetise before von P r e a c b — W e btive explicitly followed tbis
principlc wlieu wii äre putting tbis work bofore tbe public.
Tbere is no standard work у et publisbed in anv lan^ua^e,
wberein we ean lind tbe Indian nietbod of Pbysical Culture so exbaustively treated us in tbis võlume and in tbose tbat we publisb, d in
Maratbi.
Л е spared no pains in colleeting Information for tbis vobnne
over and above of wbat we. bad for onr Maratbi publication. ('äre bas
bt»en taken to incorporate all tbe details and teeb nie of tbe ditferent
so rius of exereises wbieb äre peenliarly Indian.
Tbe striking feature tbat tbe read er will notice is tbat Indian
forms of pbysieal culture гефіігс very meagre, apparatns and spaee
wben eompared to tbose in tbe Western forms l>f exereises.
Tbe last part of tbe võlume is devoted to tbe Hygienic Information tbat ensured tbe pbysical and mental well-being of Indians from
times immemorial. "Пи* lore we bave inberited from aneient Kisbees
wlio got inspiration directly from Cod. So tbat part of tlie vobnne is
indispensable to nnderstand eorreetly and to bave tbe real grasp of tlie
spirit of tbe Indian Pbysieal Culture seienee. Tlie people of tlie West
will speeially be interested to study tbe ebapter and partieularly tbe
Originals from wbieb we bave taken quotations. Wbat äre to be found
in tbis Ion» wbieb bas a bistory as long as tb ree. to four tbousand
years. Topie stieb as õn food, water, medietne and rulcs of Iise äre
sure to strike our readers.
Copious plates and pictures äre given at rigbt plaees for tbe
elear undersLanding of tbe subjeets. Very few volumes of tbis nature
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with such au exhaustive lisfc cf pietures are fco be found especially when
tlu» cosfc of material has reached its zenith.
Wo nood hardly say tliat all the branches of tho Indian physical
culture have becu carefully edited. Thegames and fonns of exercises
have hoon dividod into coovenient headings of -.which an index is giveu.
'Пи« matter undor each hoading is presented in a manner which is well
adapted for oasy and quiek rcferenee. There is a eonsolidated subject
index at the end of the võlume. This will particularly be something
inoro than a general subject index.
It will he seen from the above that no pains have been spared
t<> mako this publieation as complete and accurate as possible. Bub
wv arc a wäre of the possibility of errors and omissions in a wo rk of
such vast naturo. We shall feel grateful to our readers if they bring to
our notice any such errors or omissions wliieh they may detect and wc
shall gladly romody the defects in the next edition, if, by GocTs grace,
ono is call od for.
In the presontation of this võlume, we reeeiveel valuable, unfailing and ahlo со Operation of a Jarge body of workers in the brauch.
Wc tako this opportunity of expressing our sincerest thariks to all of
Linun. We are iudebted to Kaviraj Bheeshagratna for allowing ns to
horrow inaterial from bis Knglish translation of Shushruta, So also
our thanks are due to the authorities of Akhil Maharashtra Sharirik
Shikshan Mandat for giving us permission to take some portion from
tho Ilules on Ilututu, Khokho and Atyapatya games, which they have
iverntly pllhlishl'd in Knglish.
As rogards the Patrons wlmse photograpbs appear in the
hogiuning pages of the volumc, wo must say that hut for their holp we
would not have been able to put before the public tliis pretty big
võlume.
•• Г ' M^:./: •:"'.".
Mujumdars Wada, )
l\a.opura, Влішпл, :Ist Mardi 1950. )
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F 0 RE WARD
.Shrimant Dattatraya Ohin tarn an alias Abasaheb Mujumdar of
Baroda and lii« consort S. H. Akkasaheb Mujnmdar have done really
groab scrvioo to bho Tndian JSTation by publishing teil volumes of
bhc Encyclopedia of In di an Physical C4ilture in Marathi, language,
The wo rk has bcen carriod oufc .on a very ambitious seale and on th*
lines of a similar work done by Bernarr Macfadden in America.
Qnforbunabely during the last fifby years or more onr life ha.?
been easy and habibs sedenbary and our younger generation haZ lost
tho sense to appreciate the valus of physical eultare and consequently
of healtli, sbrengbh and fitness which they do not та!ue аз rauch as
bboy really onght bo. With a view, therefore, to püt before our youngsbers the glorious history of our forefatherZ, tracing it from the ho&ry
pasb np bo the last decade in this field of physical cuHure, Shrimant
Abasaheb has imdertaken this laborious bask which has been really а
very heavy strainon his brain, pen and purse.
In bhis English Synopsis of the Marathi Encyclopedia of Iridian
Phyaical Exercises bhab Shrimant Abasaheb is publishing he has shown
to bho whole English knowing worid whab Sports, paš tiines and various
forniK of bodily exercises in India have been in vogue for a very long
fcimc, i. o, since JÖÜO A. IX at leasfc. Söme of them äre Mallakhamba
or a wrestler's polo, wrcstling, Danda and Baithaks, Khokho* Langdu
Viti-Dandu, Chendu-Lagori, Abya-Patya,Kite-Flying, Latin and a host
of obhers.
-^''-'^Ш0^!>-;. ::•'•::••y;. • -'
Du ring- the last fifby years all the Bufopeau nations have been
taking vory great earo about physiöal №l|ure rof t
people.
Parbieularly dnring tho !ast,EurbpUn"WarN^lUn"
the
woakness and in söme cases the incapacity of Ätheir soldiers in respeet
of bodily strength, stamina :ahd: general^pMWae,particularly in
England and France, bhey have started physical Bulture schoöls whieh
äre atbended by thousands of boys and girls.
The system of our Indian physioal^culturü and particularly
wrcstling witli ibs numerou« tricks and countör tricks aro well known
und their history can bo traced as far back as 4000 years В» С This
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wresfcling sport seenis fco be very populär at tbe timo of fcbe Mababbarata
and Bbagawafca and wc knowfcbafcfcbePandavas and parfcicularly ВЬіша
among tbein kuled several
Hidimba,Bakasur,
Jeenmta ete, witb bis exfcraordinary strength and wresfcling tricks. Tbc
art of wresfcling seenis fco bave been niosfc populär afc fcbe timo of fcbe
"Ramayan, fcbe Mababbarafc und special fcypos of wresling aceording to
fcbe nafcure of tricks nsed by fcbe differenfc scbools oani с t o b e known
alter fcbe näme of fcbe 1 ead er of fcbafc parfcicular scbool. Tl ms fcbero is
.larasandbi Wresfcling^ Bbeemaseni Wresfcling, Hannmanfci Wresfcling,
and so on. Even Lord Siiri Xrisbna also seenis fco bave been a masfcer
in fcbis art as we knowfcbafcbe kuled bis eneniics like Cbanur and ofcbers
wbilc wrestling and killod an elephant wifcb bis sfcrengfcb and tricks
only. Tbere is very lifcfcle information in fcbesc epics aboufc fcbe dcfcails
of fcbis exercisC) and wc know pracfcieally nofcbing aboufc fcbe motbods by
wbicb fcbose people made tbeir boclios sfcrong wifcb greafc susfcaining
power. Huflicc ifc to sayfcbafcin fcbose days wresfcling was populär fi-om
prince to pauper and we frequenfcly meeb wifcb fcbe names of Krishna,
Balarama, Duryodbana, Dusbyasana, Jarasandba, Shalya and ofcbers
wbo praetised wresfcling and beeame proficienfc in it. Wifcb profioieney
in fcbis arfc even fcbe youfcbs coulddefy fcbe : sfcrengfcb of ad van eed and
experieneed men as wc can nofce froni fcbe aceounfc of wresfcling bcfcween
Bliecma and Jarasandba and Krislma and Cbanur. Young Bbcema
bad a wresfcling figbfc wifcb fcbe sfcronger Jarasandba. Tbe figbfc lasfced
for over a forfcnigbt and afc lasfc ifc ended in fcbe defeafc and deafcb of
Jarasandba. Bofcb fcbesc warriors bad fcbe sfcrengfcb and sfcaniina to
oontinuc tbeir iigbfc for over a forfcnigbfc. Wo can fcberefore concludc
.fcbafc fcbe sysfcem of devclõping fcbe body and mind and fcbe eapaeifcy of
susfcaining power bave been fcbe prominent feafcures of fcbe difTerenb
fornis ol Jiidiaii Pbysieal Culfcure. Tbe several niodes of wresfcling in
india and fcbe several ways of keeping fifc, bcalfcby, sfcrong and supple
were quiteuseful for fighting wifcb eneniies in duel figbfcs.
Wresfcling is fcbe national ganie of India just as cricket and basebal.l are fcbose of England and A.inerica respecfcivcly. No sport or
<> xc reise in fcbe worid is befefcer suifced for building vigorous nianbood
fcban wresfcling. Ifc develops endurance, sfcrengfcb, courage and seifconüdence in fcbe liigbesfc degree. Wrestling is far superior to any otber
ganie or sporfc in respecfc of self-defence!||Iti^
develops all (jualities by wliieb one man can, виЬЗШ anofclier wifcboufc а
:
weapon. ••
.?'^
W e l l i n g is a purely Indian ехегсШ and with sliglit rnodinoa*
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tions has passed infco other Asiatic countries Hke Japan in tho form of
Jujutsu which is bnt om* Indian fist-fight. There äre so many tricks
and counter tricks in this exercise that' the Indians have made it а
science. Any off-hand attack from a ruffian can be warded off U wo.
have mastered bliese tricks. I f w e should praetise each trick ab least
fiffcy tiines wo can not only avert an attack from a ruflian bnt wo can
шаке liim lick the dnst. Witji bliese tricks ab eommand we can face а
robber deftantly wiblionb a weapon in oiir bancL
Of all the exercises, Indian and forcign, intended to impart
bealtb, strength and longevity, the Surya Nainaskar Exercise is the
h'rsb and foremost. Tho principal organs which-keep the body fit äre
the brain, the spinal cord, the «ЬотасЬ, the heart, the hmgs and tli^
respiratory organs. All theso organs ancl others as well äre fully developed and strengthened by Snrya Namaskars. If the Surva Naniaskar
Exe i eise is scientifieally done daily and regularly with proper diet and
rest by inen and woinen, old and yonng, there will be no danger of any
disease attacking thein. They will enjoy saperb health and strength
thronghont the span oftheirlife. The Sur^-a Naniaskar Exereise also
niakes a body beantifnl and with Dands and Baithaks added to it rnakes
it gracefnh
There äre also special Indian games like " Hu tu tu " w h i c h ni а у
he called as onr national game. Nofc õnly strength, speed, suppleness
and height äre neecssary kor this ganiMbuHMtainiiig onr breath is also
vitally cssential.
• .- : Л - і ^
In this manner Shrimant AbasahcbMnjumdar ••litis placed the
Indian nation under great Obligation by- thisnew publication õn Indian
gamos, exercises and various other forms of physical eulture. He has
traced their history right from the hoary antiquity to the present day
and has shown their proper place in the .fioldpf nation building. AVith
the help of this book the English knowing Mr!d, it is hoped, will
coine to know and understand what the games and other forms of
physical eulture in India existed in the past and what part they played
in making tlie then generations healthy and »trong and making them
heroes and warriors ab a tiine wheMthe louW
shell;:
dropping planes did not appear õn ' ЬІШ'ЬШіе field to deeide the fate of
•fighting parties and wlien mdividual valoür and tbrength were decisive
lactors to deeide their labe.
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If our boys and girls, meri and л ошеп will praetise daily and
rogularly the Surya Naraaskar Exercise and those so fully and painstakingly deseribed by Shrimant Abasaheb Mnjmndar in fchis
Encyclopedia of Pbysical Cultnre, tliere will shortly be prodneed a type
of humanity that siial 1 excol in body, mind and soul any tbat the oarfch
bas yct brought fortli and shali set a new standard for the race.

BlIAWANKAO

Panipvitinidhi
Raja of Audh.
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HISTORY OF
PHYSICAL CULTURE IN INDIA

""

(1) The Vedic Äge
T l T l Tl'- do not (ind the direet »lH'lJtion of J41V p:i rti^uiar -v<^li\ "!
V \ / y \ / physical culturo in Rigveda. Peoples' livcs wen- рг»-<Ьііиім.-!ИІv
devnted to physical aetivitics and naturally tln-y \v»-n« »md»-rц«»ііііХ physical exertion. So thov had no need of inventin»_j anv <prcial
systeni of physical exereises uscful to thoir norinal lift». Ih-uc- w»- <-an
arrive at л oonelusion which niay give us a glimpse in tho Іюаг \y.\<i.
troni varions hymns in Rigveda addressod to various deitios prosidinj
iivcr different fpiarters and also to deitios superintenduiLj ov,-r tho
religious aetivitics of tliose ages.
Xo where do wo möet witli any specific desoription about anv
oonteniporary partioular methods of taking physical exereises imr about
any institutions specially dcvotod to physical culturo. The Кі.ц-wda,
tho I) raiun auas, tho Aranyakas, tho Upanishado e t e , aiv the uurrors
of tho social lifo of pooplo of those days but thoyare silont on the «jm-stions
n-gardi ng pliysical culturo aetivitics, \Ye с au infor those only from
lin» doscriptions of tho physically woll-developed hodios of gods and
domons in blioso days. Neither do we coino across any desoription of
ind i vi du al niothods of physical culturo like niodorn indian Dands,
Baithanks, Naniaskars etc., uor group niothods of modern exereises
such as 1 lututa, Khokho, Atya-patya and WrostHng bouts; bitt froin
tho doscriptions of wondorful bodily strongth of fainous warriors, wc
eannot but concdudo that thoy must havo di'volopod thoir gigant ie
strongth hy söme efTeetive means of physical culturo which appoar to
bo tho foundation of modern physical culturo activities. Thoro must
havo boon eortain specific exereises which would havo made thom fit for
wiolding war-weapons and missiles and for riding, swimming, hunting,
daneing ,'tc. These opon air oxorcisos must havo gl von thom puro air
and wondorful physical and mental strongth for perform ing thoir aetivo
llaily dntios of lifo.
Htotiuuf ;—-Ilunting was tho calling of tho pooplo of tho warrior
raste preseribed hy religious senpturos. This seieiiee seenis to have per-
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Icctly developrd in those tinirs. H n n t i n g alTords aniple open МІГ
с\і'і ім'. In hunters. it develops courage, resotircefnlness and hardihood
tu eiidmv lii'Mt and cohl and it leads to th<' developinent of powerfnl
мііе\ >. It trains their eves too. T h i s seenis, thereforo, to havc bccn
in t h r Yrdu- äge one of the prominent nieans to acquire strength and
>t imiiia.
Itiiiftii/:
The people of all castes were allowed to keej> horses
and linier they got ample o[)portunities for riding. Aravans (horse) were
l:iinoii< in thoM' days. Kiding gave the people adequate pliysical exercise.
I*l\ .*ri t<'-day it i* eonsidered as essential daily exercise to a warrior.
It
di«\rlop< individual strength and stamina to a remarkahle degree.
Msprcially it iniproves the digestive» System to a g r e a t extent.
It
.Liivr.s ;i ц-ood appetite and a rider generally never HtifTers from
iiidige>ti< ni.
Dtuiriin/ (iml гаг/пи* (ternbafie Jhtfti:—Acrobats,
moving from
place to place to carn thcir livelihood, indulged in aerobatic feats which
innvased individual strength, supplcncss and skill. These feats consisted
of d a n r i n g õn Hamboos ( Y a n s h a - N a r t i n . Yide Vajasnoyi
Khukhi
Vajus ').
Ih't/t/iiif/:-- The sage Agastya, desired to dcvclup his strength hy
digging with a hol' (Yide li ig veda 1-179-0). Nunc call doubt the
developinent of sinews and muscuhir strength as a resnlt of regulär
<!igging exercise. Oiir aiicestors gave importance to those strengthgiving exercises which woiild help them in thcir daily house-hold
duties.
!'4</li/ Inj Fisls:—Fist-fighting
is inrntiotied in inany places in
liig veda (Yide Hig. 1-У-'2; 0-58-1; 8-^0-'20).
Ману a tiine, Siiras
( ( h i d s ) a n d Asuras ( D e i n o n s ) indulged in it. T h e modern MushtiYuddhu {!\l.uki-l>oxing) has its origin in the Vedic fist-fighting.
Olltrr Jurtas of r.irrcisr.s .'--The science of archery, the use of
niissiles, ,s\\ imming, running ete. were otlier forms of exercises с nr rent
m ihohe days. They prepared the ancient people for bot li offensive and
defensive ineaiis of protection of thcir pro per tv.
Hutr
oi their ріі
\ahie ( lin!.
did\ diru,
l lil". Іи-н

tltn/ j»n\srrm1 thtir /W/7// ntiYiujth : — Koi' t h e d e v e l o p m e n t
меаі s t r e n g t h they nscnl to eat söme herbs of niedieinal
K» 1 LVI ). They knew t h e value of fatty s u b s t a n c e s in their
such as ghee» milk, oil, ell'. T h e y avoided еІііКІ-іііаітіаі^
ііТ). T h e y Ч п е і і observed tvlibaey u p t o a p a r t i c u l a r äge to
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avoid prämature oid äge and prcmatiire death. (Atharva V< <la HMil.
Taitiriya Aranyaka 4-1*2. Hig. 7-П0-10. Yajus8f>~2f>, Khowing Нмм .чг*
as thr äge limit). The Seioneo of Indian Astrology mrntionrd A*htottarrr and Yinshottaree as the average äge limit of human lifras lo.s and
1*20 vrars-a rrally admirahle and cmviable living eapaeity and endunmr»of man. Thry advoeated the use of cow\s milk, butter, ghee, som-juirr,
as thr grcatest strength-giving ärtudes of foocL Naturally therrforr. tiir
prople usrd to attain the füll eSpeeted äge limit of 100 years in rinmajority of cases.

(2) The Epic Äge
( A ) T h e Ä g e of R a m a y a n :
In this historical and poetical öpic in Judia no definite systrm
of physical oulture is to bo met with. B u t on acconnt of the ц ііггаі
liigli standard of physique of the people in those tiines, it niay not br
xv rong to eonelucle that the people took a great deal of eare with rrgard
to the development of their bodily strength.
The body of H a n m n a n was inost butifully developed. It was
wondorfully nmscular and he was supposed to possess the greatest
belicvable strength in bis äge. I t seenis' H a n m n a n utilised nionkey
tricks for developing bis body. H an um an was eonsidered as the best
phisieally developed warrior by all VanaiYts, ( a tribe living in South
India.) Vanar Chiefs and Vanar soldiers. Jambmvan was a formidahle
warrior who did a signal servi ee to Eani in the in väsi on over Lanka
the modern Ceylone. Ilo developed bis body like Hanmnan. Tbc
stirring and the most thrillmg bout betwecn Wali and • Sugreeva, two
шоп» warriors of the äge, was one of the inost aeadly form of fight. It
is the fiuest speeimen of formidable fight delinBated by the great epic
writer Valmiki. The primitive aim of the fight was fatal in its
ebaraeter. Jn the bout between Vali and Dundubhee the latter was
actually kuled. In olden days rights must have been an efTective form
of exereises—deadly in nature. Vanar warriors. ni ust have indulged
in varions fonns of physical exerciseB'• wbich nuust have tended tb
devclop their skilt in fight.
titone-lifting anti Hium>throtring;~V\m\\i\mi\yi\\\
deseribes thr
aeeounts of Vanar soldiers lifting big stones anclhurling them at their
cnenhrs in order to vamjuish sind kill tiiwu. Hauuniau ін deserihed to
have liited a big stone of Dronagiri iiiountain* 'Such remarkable frats
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leacl n> to conchulo that lifting and throwing big stoncs must havc Ьеічі
tlit'ir duily sport.

HANUMAN—Th* Detty Ы Strengte
An //»iv/.* »•• Hain and Laxntan геен ічі prvlutiincry trainin^ in
Лі інту from Vuslitslita »uil (Ь* і»Іо|ннІ it. by.aapeHal tmininj* (Vorn su#r
\ ishvvMinitru. Kam was Kka» Haiti (ін«\ч»г fwjiiirittK'tlu< wcoiul a m m
l i Intimi; ii tarm* 1. Наш rtmhl pjVtw bbs arrow rigbt ЧІітщгЬ si»vt*n
ГиІ tui . { Гиіш чі гь). ГІіь is (Ьмтіінмі Ь\ Valihiki. tlu* aiitbor oi
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Вашауап, as the exhibition of Hama's snperb strength. It als«» provwj
how sure bo was in bis shot. "Hani won Sita in tnarriago bv bn-akmtbi» forniidablo and hoavy bow of (»od Sbiv, whieh could not h<- liftrd
»•vi'ii by sovoral nien. Thus ono ean nnagine what gigantio stn-n-tb
Hain inust have possossed. Bows and arrows wero the regulär ii.L5 111Jnи
wcapons in tho ago of liamayan. In tho wcll-known combat b*-i\\«« n
Hain and Bavan, Havan was кііісмі by Наш witb the furoc of IHN
nrrow. For skill in handling the woapon of archery, regulär pra< ti<«:it tbr bands of tho archor is required. Tbis, tberofore, was am- of tin*
prominent daily physical 0X0 leises in those days.
Jithiphuj:—Vanar
warriors woro famous for tboir long jnmp<.
Hanuman's woll-known jumps aro dosoribod by Valmiki. J um pinu
cxereiscs make porsons snpple and light-bodied.
üirhifjhirj:—Hanging
witb bands and taking long Swings on th.brancbos of troos wen* sonio of Vanar tricks. They usod to indulgi* in
those strength-and-skill-exhibiting feats overy now and tbon.
(B) T h e A g e of M a h a b h a r a t :
Mahabharat tiines too, contribute a great deal towards 11 u•
development of Indian pbysical culture incorporating ehariot-movements.
clephant-riding. horse-riding, mace-fighting, running, duol-fight otc.
Dtwl Fighf.s:—Duel-fights
dovoloped to a very high pitch in thi>
ugo. The terrifie bonts botwoon Krisbn and Jambnvant, Bhcem and
Keeehak, Krishn and wrostlors sent by Ivans, Balaram and wrostlors
employed by Kans woro tho oxainplos of formidable bonts. Kings nsod to
patroniso those rights libcrally. Successful fighters could oasily oarn tboir
livoiihoodon tho prosonts thoy usod to gefc from längs, lords and rieh
porsons. Regulär practica; in fighting holpod tho in in bnilding a strong
robust physiqueand fortifiod thoin against tho sudden attacks of donions
and ruMians. Wbo could not bethrillud by roadingtho graphic dosoription
o<' tho bouts froin tho pon of tho groat opic poets liko Valmiki and Vyas .'
These bouts roaebod a vory high standard in epic Times. The bout
hetwoon Bboom and Jarasandli last'ed for inore than a fortnight but
was of a vory fatal charaeter. Tbis duel-fighting was then a form not of
IIMMV skill and hence it invariably ended in fatal!y injuring tho Opponent.
Myriads of speetators indnlgod in witnessing the bonts of champion
ligbbors in a woll organized arena as in present days. Tho only
dill'orenee botwoon wrostling of thoso days and that of present timos is
tlmt tho former ended invariably in the deatb of the Opponent.
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Muvt'-Fitjhl'uifi:—Bahrain
was cxpert in inace-figliting. Ilr
trained пишу beroes among wimm Bbccm and Duryodban were bis
prominent disciples. Tht 1 terrifie combat bctween tbc latter two
deseribed in Mababbarat is tbc. most formidablo speeimen of maccfiGbting. It was considered as an eflieient form of pbysieal cxerciso
pronmting nmscle-building, strengtb, stamina and bardibood. It was
invariabiy fatal in ebaraeter.
Athlctic (unnes:—Oru* bundred Kaura vaš and iive Pondavas
jilaycd various kinds of paines of strengtb and amusements in
tbeir cbildbood iindcr tbc snpervision of Kripacbarya and Dronacbarya.
Tbc latter tau^bt tbem systematically tbc nsc of all sorts of weapons
and gavc tbcjn snlbcicnt practica, tberein, Arjun was tbc best areber
ni' bis а «(с. Arcbery,duel-figbt, sword-figbting, fist-figbting macc-li^btin^,
riding, swininung, running, juinping, e t e , sccin to bavc been inclnded in
tbc cducational syllabns. Hbeem was tbc bl»st gyinnast and tbc best
atbJet of bis äge. He was tbc best w res ti er and tbc best lnaoe-figbtcr and
tbc best swinuner .and naturaUy nonc surpassed bim in bis daily rpiantity
ofdiet. His body was rnost synnnetrioally dcvclopcd Ue was considered
tbc rnode! of str<>ngtb. It is owing to bis all-round fanic tbat an у best
wrestler or a man of niuscnlar body is naincd as Bbeem. Duryodban
was tbc next best mac.e-flgbter. All tlicsc p ri nee.« anmsed tbcillselves
in playi ng vari ons games wbicb are banded down to us froni Generation
to Generation. Bbecin witb bis four brotbers was a matcb for all tbc
liundrcd Kaura vaš in various ganms.
Iti-Dandu was one of tbc Genies played in tbose days. In tbis
enntesting game Bbcem would strike tbe sbort stick witb bis long
stick so foreily tbat попе of tbe opponents could catch it. He alonc
would Lin* tbe opponents out and would ever reniain unbeaten. He
used to play Iti-Dandu so cautiously and eonfidcntly tbat eacb strebe
would send tbe sbort stick furtbor and further. He was also tbe best
lielder in tbc «»'''""с of Iti-Dandu. H e was knocking- out every one at
tbc very first altem pt, sbowinG bis execllcnt aim. Tbe sbort stick
would ncversÜj) Crom bis band wben be was fielding on tbc playground.
Tbc modern G'.'ime of Iti-Dandu is шаіпіу based 011 tbe game played by
Kauravas and Pandavas in tbe days of Mababbarat. Tbis game is
alike tbe present populär game of crieket to söme extent.

(3) The Pauranic Äge
In tbe äge of Puranas, WC may have a glimpse in tbe System ol"
pbysical c l t u r c froin various aneedotes. No special treatises tbereon
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were found thcn. We (lo not find actual writton rofereiieos to nuna l<'li>
tricks in wrostling eontosts arranged between various oompotitors of thc
Pauranic ago. Маму of tbo modern physical culturo activitios mav >
! <•
tracod to tliis ago. Before forming eonelusions rogarding tho partioular
fonns of physical culturo activitios, jt is desirablo to havo a gfin-ral
insight into tho social conditions of tho ago on which thoy woro partieiilarlv hasod. Tho caste system in tho Pauranic ago waswvll ni^h ri^idlv
followod. Brahmins, W a r r i o r s ^ I e r o h a n t s and Scrvants Mio wcd thoir
social status aceording to tho injunetionsof religious scripturos as enjoin» tl
hy Manu and Yajnya-Yalkya. Tho house of a teaeher was tho boo-hivc
of oducational activitios. Tho toacher was in vari ahi у a Brahmin. Tho
hormi tages of sages in tho subrubs of citios becamo tho nuclous of
physical, inoral and intollcctual culturo. Tho hoad of such an Institution
was called Kul-pati who was supposed to bo ah lo to organiso a hin
aeadeniieal institution of tho type of a public sehool with a strongth of
ton thousand scholars at a tiine häving free boarding and lodgintr. ( A>
in the Xalanda Univorsity). There were sevaral Kul-patis (häving 1,(HKI
scholras) in India in those days. Taksha-Shila Univorsity of the Pirnjal)
and tho Xalanda, Univorsity of Bengal were tho outstanding monument*
of th«:t ago. Tho progrannno of physical, mõral and iutelleeuiata etivitios woro systomatically fornied and followod. Educational curriculum
was invariahly separate for each caste. Wo shall restriet onrsolves
only to physical side of activitios prevalent in those days.
Physiatl Acticihj Programme of Впйітіпн:—Thoy
were conipollod to praetiso Sandhya adoration in the morning, noon and ovoning
enjoined by religious scriptures tiiter taking a bafch in au adjoining river
whore available. This included Pranayani ( T h e saered deep-breathing
systeni of Hindus), ая a niost important item
Prannyam
(Deep-breathing):—Deop
breathing exercises are
advocated by eminent physical culturists of all countries for devoloping
the eapaeity of lungs. Thc religious scriptures say that it loads to
longevity of human lifo. The exercises did not allow the body to grow
fatty and aim at puri tv of mind and body. These exercises gavo them
control over voluntary and invohmtary muscles and maintained thc
ellicieney of thc digestive system.
As the Drahm ins followod the profession of toachers, thoy were
reuuired to learn even the Science and Art of missiles, archery,
sword-iig])ting, mace-iighting, wielding various weapons with a view
to teach them to the warrior class ( K s h a t r i y a ) . And as a result of
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diseiplined lifi1, they acquired soul-power-a sort of psyohic foreo which
onahlod them to control thoir own seif and that of othors. Tliis latent
forcn of theirs rommandod wondorful rospoet from tho membors of the
reniaining rastos. Brahmins wori' groatly foared owing to thoir eifoetivo
sniil-powcr.
They used it wisely.
They novcr niisused it. In
eniergonries it servod the purposo of thoir own protection. Thoir
profossion was thab of impartiog knowlodge of evory art usoful to othors;
and thoir seif saerificing social Services were rcspoetfully appreciated
and amply rewarded by the people.
OD aeconnt of conipnlsory Walking in absence of modern veliirlrs, the physique of people was invariably fonnd in a sound
condition- I lenco tbl'.y wen» free from varions diseases. Cireumstaners
loreed tlu'ju to foilow natural physical activities regularly and punotually. bong Walking needed in carrying out tlieir saerificial dutios
blessed them witb wondorful hoalth. Thoir digestive System was never
ower-powered by constipation wbich is the goneral complaint of many
of tbe modern people. Those people bad always a good appetite which
rosultod in tbe development of strengtb and stamina and they as a.
ronsoquenee, enjoyed tbe blessings of bealtb and tbe longevity of lifo.
Tbc Pbi/sirnf Acfiviftj Programme nf Prittces and
Warrinns;—
After tbe investiture witb tlu; saerod tbread, all tbe twice bornHrahmins, warriors and nierehant were reeommondod river batbs wbere
possible. Children, being very fond of water at tbis äge, w b e n t h r

ihread oere.mony is. prescribl'd by Hidu Shastras, natural!у learnb
bwimniing wbich gave tbeni all-round exereise.
Morni/ig:—Tbis
was tbe special time reeoinrnended for tbe
wnrrior elass to learn Dhanur Vidya ( Rcience of archery) wbich emphasixed physical exereise as tbe steppi ng stone to tbe higher nnlitary
training. . Hiding elephants and horses, cbariot (Iriving and fighting
in cbariots, wildding tbe thenexisting weapons such as bows and arrowsT
swords, binces, spears, heavy iron maces etc., gave the sullieient
e\oreise.
A ffer-noon :—Revision" of inorning work and extra-eurricular
activities such as singing, dancing etc., were also reeommended.
ttrt'tthuj :—Walking in to the forests witb a view to bring fuel
for thoir tutors was resorted to by tbe students, They had to do all
mannal work at tbe housvs of tutors (Gurn-Kuls). As a result of

regulär physical activities involved in doing tbose duties, students ever
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onjoyod keen appotito. How сои Id diseases atta" 1 ; t1i«*ui wlio wv/v
always vigilant and aetive on aocount of tbeir daily regulär programm«« !
г

ГЬ(\ went to bed oarly and onjoyod sound slerp at night. Th»-v
got up also oarly in the morning. These regulär habits k«»pt th»*
studonts hoalthy.
Morellani с lass ;—Tho merchant elass along with the Brahmins
and Warriors went through tho olomontary programme whieh inclmbd
natural physieal aetivities. The merchant elass was not trained f«»r
military objoetives but Walking and other physieal aetivities whieh
they indulged in gavo theni suffioiont strength, stamina and heaith.
Thoir professional subjoets eonsistod of banking, aooounts. common-.'
and agriculture. Agricultural aetivities gave them ample physieal
exercise.
The servant elass:—The
servant elass did the dnties of servinn
all the tirst three elasses in vari ons capacities. They possessed suffieient
bodily strength suitable to tbeir' laborious ronti ne wo rk whieh kept
thein always fit and free from diseases.
W rest ling seemed to form the prominent exercise in Pauranie
äge. The people of all eastes praetised it. Shade und er trees eould
serve the pnrpose of suitable place for a wrestling pit. Л е read of soine
deseriptions of wrestling bonts, arenas and of seating arrangements for
speetators in vari ons Puranas. The idea of the present stadinm has
its origin in these arrangements. Other forms of military exereises
prevalent in those days were mace-fighting, fist-fighting, dise-fighting.
ropo-righiiug, axe-iighting, cudgel fighting, ete. These were deadly in
tbeir natnre. Owing to regulär praetice t h e r e i n / t h e people wondorf.nl 1 у
dovelopod strength, stamina and health and as a result became
long-lived.
Pauranie Äge seemed to have c a t e r e d m u c h for the physieal
development of the people and there were many Gymnasiums devoted
to the pbysieal well-being of the people the rieh as well as the poor.

(4) The Ancient period
' Itsing says, (vide Itsing o . e . p . p . 101-19). " Kvcry morning а
bell is sounded to remind the priests of tbeir bathing hour (5-30 л.м,)
Sometimes a hundred, sometimes even a thousand priests used to leave
the monastery together and proceed in all directions towards a number
of great pools of water near N alanda, where all of them took b a t h s / '
о
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Tints a C'o](l bath in tbo morning seemod to bo obligatory at tlio proseribod Imur ovory day.
'['lif Cbinese pilgrims stato tbat tlio following sports were ounvnt
in Buddiiistio l'nivorsities li ко tlio Xalanda :
< lj Swimming in tbo morning in а woli or a pool or a rivor
(•J) Hupping over tlio diagrams uiarkod on tlio ground (3) Ііоіпо іпц
sub<taiU4's uni' by om1 from a boap without disturbing tlio remaininy nnrs (-1) Trap-ball games (õ) Tossing balls ((>) ]5lo\vin» trumpots
(7) (Jompotitions at plougbing witb niimio plougbs (S) Areborv oontosts (D) Shooting niarblos (10) Guessing otbor pooplos' tbougbts
(11) Gbariot-driving (12) Mimicing otbor pooplos'acts (13) Klopbantriding (1 '1 j Svvor-d-fi^tin^ (1.5) Iiunning in front of borsos and
oarriagos (Hi) Conipotitions of wringing bands (17) wrostling bouts
(l.S) Hoxing witb fists and so on.
Tbose games were absolutely innocont and tboy form cd basis
for tlio dcvelopmont of modorn pbysieal Education Kystoms. Buddiiistio
roligiotis principlos of nonviolenee seem to iniluence tboso games.
Gompulsory bogging for alms was enjoinod to Buddiiistio sobolars
and Bliikkbus ( Buddiiistio teaebers) by tboir sbastras. Tbis gavo tlio
oiass tlio bonofit of Walking exereiso. Tboy bad to waik a long wa у.
Tboy wen» ronоwnod lõr tboir good bealtb. Tboy wonld gonoraüy
novor lal! ill.
г

ГпIcslin.-Shila (Anciont Buddbistic
Military Training of a vory bigb order) :—-•

University

famous

for

i/.s citr/j/ Ju'sfortj:—It was tlio eapital of Gandbara, tbo modorn
Kandaba.ra. Walmiki, in Kamayan, says tbat it was founded by Bbarat
and was namod aftor tbo prinoe Taksba. It was eaptured and dostroyod
sevoral ti mos by tbo foroign invadors from tbo nortb wost frontier, as it
was tbo soat of Military Training. Arcbcry was its speeiality. In spito
of tho lluotuations in its fortunes, it fionrisbed as a famous soat of
loarning in tbo sovontb contury B. G. It attracted sobolars from niany
parts of India and even from countrios outside India. I t is roported tbat
103' l'rinees from various parts of India loarnt arebery bore. Morning
poriods were speeially dovoted to I) bau ur-Veda. Tbo fundamental
Hiibjoots of J)lianur-ve.da (seie neo of arebery) particularly strossed
pbysieal oxoreisos suob as elepbant-riding, borse-riding, cbariot-riding,
iiiaeo ligbting and lanee-tbrowing.
ІЧиілі аІ Ottlitirv

in fhe veign

of

king

Sumeahvar

ll&L

to

11JST.OKY

]]

Il-is А. 1).:- King Somoshwara was tho so?) of Vikramaditya VI alttl
hrlnngrd to tln' lin«' of t h r Wrstrrn Chaltikyas whosr kapital \ ъ
Kaivani.
Tiir Physiral ('ultun 1 systeiii isinrntimird indrtail in МииачоІІ ;r* t
"l King Somrshvara. Tiir < haptrr Malla-Viaoda thrrrin giw-. a d r tr
idra of thr physiral Education systoni partioularly of wrr^tliii^ a^
drvrloprd in thr Prninsular Iitdia brtoro I,(KK) A. I). Thr >\<»m
inrorporatr* thrrrin rxrrrisrs whieh hrlp a person in broomina thr
armr of wrrstlrrs, It shows ho\v kiilas were partirular al».«nt thr
physiral rduration of tlirir suhjrrts in Southrrn India. Wn-^tlm:: in
India has a sonnd foundation and it is quito natural that it i> ron^idrrvd h r r r rvrn today, as t h r king of gamrs of India has rightly prr>«-rvrd
hrr highest standard in wrestling in tlie worid. Indiaii wrr>t!» r>
always l)r::r thr päini in whatever part of tho worid thoy wrr>tlr.
Manasollas montions Malla-Vindod as a spr< ial ohaptor.
Thrrr
MIV statrd thrrr kinds of wrostlors. The bost is known as J\v*hthika,
thr middiing Antar-jyoshthika and tho low is eallrd (5ovala. Karli is
furthur sub-divided into two, Bhavishnti (a promising wrestlrr) and
Praroodha (a grown-up one-an expert). At tho ago of twenty а
wrestlor is oalled BhavisJmu and at thirty ho is known as Praroodha.
Psually tliirty two years «honid be tho maxinmm äge of Prarudha
wrrstlors. Aftor that ho is not eonsidorod fit for wrestling as a tirst
rlass wrestler. This shows that а шли roachcs his maximum strongth
at:-M'
Tho host wrestlor possosses a fully developed hody with gigantic
strongth. J Jo irs supposrd to bo an expert in applying holds, countrrs,
parries, feints and Jocks. JIc is expectod to be most activo and quiok
in his movement«. Socond class and tJiircl elas.s wrostlors havo thoso
qualitios in Jesser degreo.
Sjx'ctdl (Uel:—Tho king m e d to support these wrostlors with
spocialJy nourisJiing diot eonsisting of puises, flesh, dishes m a d e o f
milk ilavourod with sugar which were supposed to be high elass sweets
oontaining body-building substancesTho wrostlors were given suflicient allowances. They were kopt
under rostraint and di sei pii ne.
They were kopt away from tho
sight or toueh or convorsation or intercourse of а woman as thoy
wory li koi у to go astray and beeome weak in consequeneo. Thoy
worr mado to praetise wrostling overy al t e m a te day for increasing
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their strength and gaining confidenee in the sueeessful applieation of
holds. They were conversant with four Kansthanas (chief positions of
wrestlingvi/: front, back, right and left) and all the Yijnanas (i. c.
holds) which werv special tricks t<> ovcrpower opponents. The chapter
descrihes all the holds and countcrs with thc»ir names eurrrnt in collo(jiiial langna<jc cxisting in those days with the methods of tlunr applications. The infonnation is very valuable even to a modern expert
wrestler. Soine feints are also shown thcrein. The wrestlers were tc>
practise these under the supervision of tlicir teaeher as long as they
remained in Service.
Moniiiuj rxt'rciscs :—Wrestlers
were expected to practise the
applications of tricks in the morning every day to acquire skill,
stamina and confidenee in wrestling. To increase their strengt!), they
practised a sort of weight lifting. They used to lift with their hands
heavy saeks fii 11 of sand. They used to push and strike them with
their feet. These exercises made their hands and feet ideally strong.
They could increase their weight, strength and stamina wtthout acculiiulating unnecessary fat on their bodies. This exercise is called Bharshraina. Afterwards wrestlers used. to go out of the city in о реп ai r to
take ruiming exercise. This exercise is known as Hhramana-shrama. It
redueed weight and at the ваше tiine inereased strength and stamina.
and bended to store surplus energy which was useful in emergeney. It
developed ealf-musclcs and leg muscles. They were then to practise
swiimning either in a tank, a well or a river. They were expected to
•wrestle with water, neck-doep until they were tired. Kwiniming gave
Lln-m all round exercise. Wrestling with water develõped biecps and
triceps muscles and tended to т а к с hand-grip firm. Extra strength
which was developed by these morning exercises could increase their
capacity in applying holds on the Opponent« of even superior eal ihre.
Hreiiint] arrcixes :—In the evening, wrestlers were praetising
heavy club swinging (.15alui-pellanaka-shrama). This exercise ensnred
powerful grip and inereased strength of arms. They were then to
practise .holds and tricks on Malla-stambh (wrestler's pillar) called
tttumbha-shrama.
The pillar was 'supposed to be a duinmy wrestler on
whieh wrestlers practised the holds they learnt before. This exercise
wonderfully tolles the. body of the wrestler and inereases bis dash and
eo urage. Не Ы expected to practise his holds on it as quickly as
possible. Skill Ihus acquired by the wrestlers becomes useful to them
in eoiiipclitive wrestling.
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These supplcmontary oxercises enabled the wrestlers to huiid tall
und stont bodies and to become eomparatively immune from diseases.
Thus various typcs of wrestlers were trained. Sonic were hea vy-weicht
wrestlers. Soine were light-woight wrestlers skilled in over-throwinu'
heavy-weight oppononts by the skill in thc application of bolds. Sõimacquired iudefatiguable energy. Soine were offensive wrestlers and
soine defensive with specific skill in the application of specific Imhl.s
inastered by thom.
Wre.stluuj Toimmmentx
and thcir oryaniaatunr-—The
ehb-f
oilicer in eharge of wrestling Toutnanients prepared the arena litten
properly with a sinal 1 but raised seafc for fcbe king in the wvstern p:irt
of the arena with a covered canopy (i. e. Mendapa) for Lord Shrn*
Krishna as the presiding deity in the South-east eorner of the arena.
It is wonderful to, noto here that the Southern ers in those days
worshipped Lord Shree Krishna as thcir inodel for phvsica! Educatimu
while to-day cvery where in India Hanmnan, the devotee of Raum, is
eonsidered to be t'ho presiding deity of Physioal Cultnre. In front of
thc canopy of Shree Krishim, a wrestling pit thirty hands (a band
C(]iials one foot and six i n l n e s ) long t6n~hauds wide and two spans
decp was dug. I t was lilled with soft earth from fields. The earth
was wotted with water, dug with spades and was sifted with a sieve so
as to reinove о von sniall stoncs from it.
Pairs were first arranged from wrestlers similar in weight and
strength. Elcphants were sent to bring thc iirst class wrestlers whose
bonts were arranged. They ate a little rice with curds before they
started wrestling. They anointed and decorated tbeir bodies with
sandal paste and nnbroken rice (Akshata) and with blades of green
grass in their hands they mounted the elcphants and used to go to thc
arena in the evening in procession with beating of drums and triiinpcts.
Tlu 1 arena was packed with speetators and graced by the presence of
the king. The Wrestlers worshipped Lord Shrec-Krishna with ilowers
and oeenpied the seats allotted to them in order of pairs arranged.
Then at the eommand of the king, wrestling commenced. AYrestlers
stroke their arins ringing the atmosphere with the so und thereof. They
entered the pit with а соvering for the loins over which was tied long
strip of cloth ( Kacha). They began the bont with a salami (i. е. а
sahite). They wrestled with eaoh other untii cither of them was hurt.
lf hoth of them panted with heavy breathing, quite exhausted, they
were declared equal. W h e n one was hurt, the other was declared to
have won the bout. T h i s South Indian wrestling is typical. Pinning
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down tho opponont on bis back was not tho sign of snoeoss in tliat typo
of wrostling bout. Thoy niidilt oithor throw down oaeh othor õn tho
Liromul õn tho back or õn tho bolly; bnt it was not oonntod as a poi nt
df suporiority. Winnors woro aniply rewardod with gold ornamonts,
rieh gannonts, vohiolos, horsos oto. Tho king along with bis rotinno
passed а fow hours aftor tho bout in tho arona, diseussini* tho wrostling
boiits and aftorwards roturnod to bis palaoo in tho palanquin.
1t is cloar tbat wrostling was giyon prominoneo in all physioal
exercisos in those days. Tt was patronisod by tho king. "With such
training in physioal ednoation tho pooplo woro bonnd to bo stong and
long-livod.
Hi'sidos; this, olophant-fighting, horso-flghting, eook-fightinir,
himting, wiolding war woapons oto., woro othor fonns of oxoroises.
This shows liow ad van ood physioal oduoation was in thoso days.
77//' Vijiu/itnatjar кіін/ііот :—Bau, tho groat writor os tho nnoiont
prriod, has givon an oxoollont dosoription of tho pliysiqno of tho bodyguards of tho king Shroo Karsli a. Thoy aro dosoribod as possossd of
givat strongth and valour. This signifios tbat pooplo in thoso days
wero \'wy partio.ular in inain tai ning and d ovo! oping thoir physitpio.
Tho ln'story of tho Rashtra Koot kings of tho Boooan teils tho sanio
story. Kvory vilhigo thon maintainod an Akhada (An institnto for
physioal oiilture). Tho Akhadas not only dovelopod tho individual
sln-ngth but nsod to inipart vory oarofully to its niomhors nn'litary
ednoation too. So tbat whon oooasion doniandod suflioiont foroo oould
Ix« 1'M.sily oolloctod from thl'so villagos. This foroo did not provo to bo
mrtvly tmtrainod foroo but ib was as good as a rogular woll-trainod
м.ппу. l listnry givos a ntnnbor of instanoos whon tho Bashtrakoot
kings oould oonnnand any nmubor of soldicrs as tho oooasion would
reipiiro.
lu .1uyaiioshvari, thoro is moution of tho olhoiont unny of tho
Vadavas. If. ha.s a n'forouoo to tho yoar 12Q0 АЛ). In Dovgiri distriot,
Hamraja was tho ruling ohiof. Evon Brahmins wrore onlistod in tho
anny in-Uioso. days. Tho army thon was mostly constituteet of Jethis.
Tiiry woro supposod to possoss tho strongth of elophants. Thoy novor
feaivd doath. lt is interesbmg to find a roference of Pancl-Pata ovon
in J iiyanoshvari. Peoplo woro exports in händ ling thoso instrumonts.
The sago .lnyanoshvar has givon a dotailed description of tho warriors
pradising this Pata. This shows tbat the sago bim so 11 nmst havo
praolisod tho samo, to somo oxtont. U'Iic наше author describos tho uso
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of bows and nrrows too. W i e n those instrument* were handh-d Ьу
majority peoplo in thoso days, it was not neoessary for t l e кіпцч to
main ta in the standing arinv. As tiine passed, however, poopje ппл
eareless a no nt tliis side1 of tho national dovolopmont and as a result tb«-y
laekod in self-eonfidonoe and tho kings lost thoir indopondenee,
After tho Vadavas tho Hindu Kingdom was ostablisled al
Yijayanagar in tho Doecan in th* yoar 188(5 A. I). There was also а
rival party ostablished by AI laudin in the yoar 1840* A . D . As thoro was
rivalry ahont tho snpromaoy bot wooa these bwo, oaoh party triod to
strengthen its sido for onabling it to fighb wibh tho noighbonr oppoients.
Mujahit tho sou of Allaudin was very strong. Mahoniad Kasini— the
historian says that at tho äge of 14, Mujahit kuled bis opponent whilo
engaged in a wrestling hont.
Similar deseription we find of
Krishnadovraj a ruling king ab Yijaynagar. He rulod from ШЮ А. I). to
lõ81 А. I). Ue was nain od as an Emporor as he possessed all tho virtuos
required for the honour. Ho had an excellenb physiquo. Ih» usod tu
praobise dii'i'erenb physical exoreises early in the morniug. Ho was an
expert ridor too. Ho had an awe-inspiring figure. Ho bimself usod to
load bis unuv. Sesamma oil about a pound and a half was bis early
morning drink. Then applying oil bo all parts of the body, he used to
Lake liard exorcise in wrestling and hoavy club-swinging to such an
extent that all the im pu ribi es and tho wasto'matter wo nid conie. out of
bis body along wibh the sweab. Peoplo follow bhc great, and following
fchis principle, peoplo thon had special liking for doveloping thoir botlies
and bley boo used to bako hard manly oxercisos early in bhe morning.
The king was found surronndod by a sbrong foree. Special menbion must
he ni ade bore bhab bis body guards ineludod söme women also. Such
was the wonderfnl spread of physical eulbure movemenb in tho period.
('hrist.avo-de-I^i^urido the Portugiese ambassador of tlio bime vari i! od
the trubh of the above history. He says bhab evory day wrestling bouts
were arrangod and bhe king used bo preside о vor the Function.
Portugiese wresblers, boo, book parb in bho contesbs. There were no
restrietions while combating and the sighb of bhc bout was really
terrilie. They exehanged blows, while wrestling, so severely bhab ovon
oyes and teetb were not spared and the face« appeared besneared with
blood in no time. The writer says bhab the scene was imicjuo and was
wrvrv seen an у wh ere. before. Another hisborian Nunij says that bliese
Pethi \Vrestlers used a sort of wheel-like instrument with the. help of
wbioh tboy used to injure their opponent» and one who inlliebed а
groater number of injuries to bis opponent was declared suecessful
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(5) Physical Culture in Mohammedan Period
The physical activities of evory nation generali}' dopend upon
tbe rircumstances, then existing. The gencral doctrino of nonviolencc
prrachod in Buddhistie roligion had a deteriorating effect 011 the bodies
o\ ponple in genoral. Thoir devotion to physical activities was slackoncd and as a result they had to yiold to the aMohammedans who were not
hound hy the doctrino of nonviolencc. The frequent invasions of
M allamad Gazni, Mohammad Gliori, Tai muri ung and Babar laid bare
the weak points of the Hindus and they plnndered thoir wealth.
The ^ loh am med ans continued to indulge in strenuons exercisos
niore than the .Hindus and conseqnently they were found superior in
strength than even f am ons Bajputs. They developed more stamina
and he neo they sueeeeded in establishing an Empire in India. Thoir
leisurc-hour activities and amusements were of military nature. They
aimed at the developmenfc of streng physique. Thoir physical activities
consisted of gymnastic and athletic competitions such as dagger-fight,
maee-üght archery competitions, hunting of wiid beasts, horse-riding,
clephant riding and so õn.
Babar developed a very hardy body by talring very strenuons
physical rxereises as reqnired lor sound military training. I t is reportcd that he l.sed to hold two men und er bis arm-pit and -run a long way
off. He used to swim the vast basin of the Ganges. He believed that,
by developing a powerful body, a person is enabled to face any sort of
danger and withstand any am onut of hardship without feeling any
faliguo and thereforo the adnhnistrators and kings in particular must
not negiert physical exereise.
Htriniminy:—There
were good swimmers in tbose days as
history quotes niany instances of persons being saved from drowning.
llistory says that in the battlc of Baxar ni any persons were saved from
bring drowned. Humayim to save himself from bis eneniies jumped
in tu the Ganges and swam the river with the aid of skin-bag.
Babar is said to have crossed by Kwhnming all the rivers from the
middle of Asia right upto the city of Benares. Gaziuddin, Najbkhan,
Ismail Bog and many other \yarriars äre described to have saved their
livrs by swimming across tlie Jumna.
•Palm—Akabar was very fond of polo. The word comes originally from Turkisb language. The polo balls at that tinie were prepar("il frum ni^s. Akabar used to play the game with the ladies of the
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Ьагош. For this purposo, he special ly taught the qucens horse-ridin;.'.
Owing to tho eonstant praetiee in this game, the quccns beoam«* «oqn-rts
in horse-riding. As time passed this game of polo beeamr populär
among tlic soldiers and military Commanders. Today Fetrhpnr Sikri
is the living nioimiiiont of the relies of Akabar's physieal activitiivs.
Hunting was one того form of hard exercise eneouraged by tln»
Moghul kings. Jahangir was extremely fond of lnmting. Iie tarnal
hawks and leopards for hunting pttrposes. Ilo was very fond of а »utrolling an elephant in rut.
Thus the people in the ^lohammedan period also were very fur»*ful
in keeping their bodies fit and thus trying to avoid diseases by resnrting to various sorts of physieal ae ti vi ti es mentioned above. As a resuit.
the people were very tall, healthy and well-built and enjoyed longevity
of life.
An Extract front the Ain I Abahari Võlume II раг/еа 2õ2-i}Ö4\—
" There are several kinds of The Shamsherbaz or gladiators, eaeh performing astonishing feats. In. fighting they show mueh swiftiiess and
agility, and jõin eo urage to skill in stooping down and rising up again.
Söme of them и se shields in fighting, others use cudgels. The latter
are ealled Lakrait (They inay be players of Lakadi), Others again use
no means of defence, and fight with one band only; (These are Binot
lighters) these are ealled Ек-Hatflh The former elass oome ehielly
from the eastern districts, and use a some-what smaller shield, whieh
they call cJurwah* Those who comc from the southern districts, make
their shields large enough to conceal a horseman. This kiud of shield
they call Tilwuli. Another elass goes by the näme of Pliaraits,
They
use a shield not quite so large as to eonceal a man, biit a gaz broad.
(These inay be Fari-gadka players). Söme again are ealled Banaits.
They use a long sword, the handle of whieh is more than a gaz long,
und seizing it with both hands, they perform extra-ordinary feats oi
skill. (Вала players) The elass whieh goes by the näme of Bankulis
äre likowise fainous. They use a peculiar sword whieh, though beut
towards the point, is straight near the handle. But they do not make
use of a shield. The skill whieh they exhibit passes all deseription.
Others use various kinds of daggers and knives, and perform with
them the most extraordinary feats. (These are dagger-fighters). Fach
elass of those men has a difTerent näme; they also diKer in their Performances. But it is real 1 у impossible to givc a mere clesu';4on of
them nor would mere listening to т у deseriptions be sutheient. These
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äre hmre than и hundred thousand of tbeiii. At court one thousand of
them ul'!' always in readiness. Their (1adi (Commander of one hundred )
Imlds the rank of an Ahadi, and evon a higher one. Their salaries var/
fmin SO to (ИИ) dinars sone Dinar= 1/40 of a Kupee).
There IIIV many Persian and Turani Pahhnvans-wrestlcrs and
lidXcrs ;it. conrt, as also stono-throwers, athletos of Hindustan, clever
mais from Gnjrat, and inany other kincls of fighting inen. Their na у
varies from TO to -ioO dinars. Every day two well-niatchcd inen fight
willi eaeh other. Many prosents äre ma.de to them õn such oceasions.
Thc following belong to ti 10 host wrestlors of the äge. Mirza Khan of
(iilati; Muhammad Qnli of Tabriz towhom His Majesty has given the
п а т е of Siicr Ilamlah or Lion-attackcr; Cadig of Bukhara; Ali of
Tahriz; Murad of Turkisfcan; Muhammad Ali of Turan; Pulad of Tabriz;
Mirza Knhnahsuwar of Tabriz; Shah Quli of Kurdistan; Hilal of
Abyssinia; Sadhu Day al; Ali; Sri Kam; Kanhya; Mangol; Ganesh; Anha;
Nanka; Halbhadra; Jiajiiiatli."
#

(6) The Maratha Period
In tliis period physieal aetivitics were re-orga.nised, fostered and
enfoi'<'ed ou inilitary iines and the conquests tu med out to he
кііпріу amazing. The activitieMWere rehearsed by Shivaji in the
Valleys of the Western (Units. Tnis led to the in trepid, strong and
nniscular galaxy of inilitary Commanders such as Tanaji Malusare—the
right band of Shivaji, ßaji Phasalkar, Yesaji Kank, Baji Deshpande,
Netaji Palkai*, Sooryaji and other pillars of the Maratha Empire.
Shivaji was encouraged to make vigorous endcavour by the rc'igious
magnet Sh ree Samarth Käindas Swamec who was considered to be the
incarnatiou of strengtli and skilL They say, it was Kainad as who got
1,200 templesof Hanuman-God of strengtli and valour, built thronghout
India,. They äre the living nionuments of the wo n der f ul organ izing
power, Thc idol of llainmian was placed in every Gymnasium.
Kannulas was considered as the incarnatiou of Hanuiijan by the Hindus.
Käindast ilanuman temples and gyninasiums were assoeiated together.
Kamsulas also popularized Namaskar activities in Maharashtra. He
travelled l'ar and wide in the whole of India and wherover he stayed he
inspired the people to build a temple of Hauuman with a gyinnasium
attaehed to it. He himself used to praeti sc 1,200 Namaskars every day
and conbc(piently developed a remarkable physujue. Thus Kamadas
inspired the |)eo|)le to practise Namaskars every day alter the daily
ahhltions. Namaskars äre ineant for worshipping the Ood Sun and thus
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e w n t of la у the exercise of Namaskars is viewed as a rcligious рпн-tiVr.
If the people practise Namaskars in suflieient numbers regularlv, tin-y
,ммч sure to build their bodies stron^ and longevity of life would fa\nur
tl'/iii as a natural eonsequenec. Ramadas, therefore, mav Ix* eon^'d^n-d
as the pioneer of organised gymnastie institutions in Mahara-ditra.
These gymnastie institutions were erowded witb members wbo
systematieally and regularlv used to take exereise, ноше in the mornina
and söme in tlu1 evening.
Tlie programme followed tli*-n и,ч>
somewhat based õn tbe following lines-running, dands, baitlmk^.
malkbamb, wrestling and heavy-club-swinging. Sword-fighting. >tnn*-lifting, baiieti or (whirling a stick witb wooden or rag bails attaeh»*d
to tbe ends) etc., were also ineluded tberein. Thus tbe gymnastie
institutions populariscel Indian pbysical eulture among tbe Indiana.
Many of tbe modern gymnastie institutions c-an historieally traee tbeir
origin to tbe gymnasiums referred to above.
Ramdas in bis well-known book of Dasabodba praised stren.Lrtb
in tbe following words. " Strengtb leads a person to bappiness, А
person witbout strengtb becomes tbe objeet of ridicule and is easily
overpowered by diseases. Strengtb makes tbe body bandsome. Strengtb
enables a person to enjoy, to tbe füll extent, the worldly pleasures. Л
person witbout strengtb is belpless. Strengtb enables you to eonquer
kingdoms. Strengtb aecompanied witb skill attraets all and is rowred
by all. It leads a ])erson to self-confidence, eourage and brave acts. "
The lil'e of Shivaji the great, exhibits tbe bappy and sueeessful blending
of strengtb and skill in evory act of bis. Sainbhaji, tbe sou of Shivaji.
also possessed extra-ordinary strengtb.
Browtcn, wbo aecompanied Daulatrao Sbinde, gave in bis writings
the edear idea of pbysical activities prevalent in tboso days. H e writes,
" O u r sepahis (soldiers) have commenced tbe exercises wbieb äre
eustomary at tbe season of the year. The natives all over India äre
exceedingly fond of tbese diversions wbieb äre regulated by certain
ccrenionialx, observed witb tbe most scrupulous etiejuette. Tbe lirst
exereise is, generally, tbe Dand; tbe second is tbe Kusti (Wrestling) at
wbieb tbe natives of India exliibit great skill and activity; tbe tbird
exercise is tbe Moodgurs (clubs) and tbe Lezim, tbe former, tbick clubs
of hard wood about two feet or more in lengtb and froiu Ы to '20
pounds in weigbt, wbieb äre wielded about in particular manner; the
latter Lezim is a stiil bow of Bamboo, beut by streng iron ebain to
whieh a number of small round plates of tbe same metal äre atlixed
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In г thi' purpose of inereasing the weight and niaking a jingling sound.
ЛII Llit'si' modes of exercises tond to widen thc cliest, and strongthen
ilu* unisele* and the ofToct produced by theni upon a youth at the
end of the soason is astonishing. Thc Maha raj a (I)aulatrao Shindo) is
ü great patmn of wrestlers and retains а eelebrated wrestler in bis
scrviVc, to wlioin ho makes a daily allowance of a shcep and 20 pounds
(»f milk. (Ireat men in India take pride in häving thc best wrestlers
in tlieir service, who are permitted to т а к с use of thc royal horses,
elephants etc., whonever they please. Nay, to Buch an extent is the
passinn for gymnastie exhibition carried, that the art is sometimes
pracLiscd by women, who study to т а к с their bodics hardy and their
llosh firm by following thc prescribed exercises and go about ehallenging thc male wrestlers in the difTerent villages through which they
|)ass to trv a fall. These amazons, sometimes attain such a degree of
prolieieney that it is rare for the most experieneed of their malt»
opponents to overthrow them. It must he added, however, that the
best wrestlers often d cd ine engaging in these contosts from the fear of
meiirring the disgrace of being worsted by a woinan." This extraet
(lcj)icts a clcar picture of the high standard of the physical forms of
exercises indulgcd in by men and women in those days.
It is said that there was not a Single Maratha boy who did not
know Sword and Pata (a long straight two edged wreapon) exercises and
wresbhng. Horse-riding was groatly encouraged a t that time. I t
strongthens the sinews of hands and feet and amply enables the rider
to breiithe oxygen from the fresh open air. The Marathas, afterwards,
added the Military drill to the Cavalry exercises. Teinporary wrestling
tournaments were organisod in pairs which gave a chanee for young
wn'stlers to try their strength. This made wrestling populär in every
nook atnl corner of India and particnlarly in Maharashtra.
Women in those times personally attended to all the domestic
dtities of drawing water from wells, fetehing it from a distanee where
there was a river, washing elothes of the menibers of their families,
clean'mg the Utensils, grinding com, ehurning curd, sweeping the whole
honst* perfectly elean etc. These duties gave them physical strength
and inercased their stamina, Naturally their bodics remained quite
(it and healthy, and they had strong and healthy progeny. Besidcs,
women used to take sometimes thousand rounds around templcs as а
form of prayer eurrent in those times.
The

Peshwas had a special liking for attending gymnasinms
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daily and personali}* fcaking sfcrcnuous exercises. They maintainrd
famous wrestlers for tiris purpose. The gyinnasium of Xanasaln-b
Peshwa (the tliird Peshwa) was very well equipped. It eontainnh it
is mentioned, 24 sorts of apparatus for taking exercises such as >toncriiscs, heavy nais (heavy stone-dises häving hanriles in tb«* ct-ntr«- i
heavy clubs, heavy le/ims, kharhuji (a kind of mace), Ьі.ц cud^»-I>.
sandal clubs, karda, stieks, swords e t e Sadashivrao liban, tbc h»-n>
of the third battle of Panipat, Ilsed to practise twclve lumdivd Хніпаskars iii thc morning evcry day. I t was an honest belief theii tliat
tbe individual exercises, taken once before dawn, would enable a pers<»n
to do bis daily work inore efficiently. Even tbe labouring elass and
workers in Mabarasbtra entertained tbe san.) belief. Tbe re.sult was tbat
all types of people took pride in attending gyninasiums everyday eitlu-r
before daybroak or in the ovening. This had • a very good elfect up< *ii
tbeir general physique and it also enabled them to do tbeir professional
duties of gaining livelibood more efficiently and quickly without any
feelings of exbaustion. I t always kept tbeir body and mind refresbed.
Tbe Pesbwas took pride in oirering big prizes to the wiimers in
wrestling confcests. Thosc, whose wrestling bouts were fixed beforeband, were required to take hard exereise for more than a eouple of
monfchs before tbe aetual advertised bout took place. Hard exereise
required specially wholesome diet rieh in fat and proteins. Tbus
wrestlers continued to take regulär hard exereise for years together and
were able fco maintain gigantic physique. Professional wrestlers were.
tbereby, able fco mainfcain themselves and tbeir families easily as tbeir
profession enjoyed royal patronage.
Bajirao IT maintained as bis gynmasium teacber Guru Balambhaatdada Deodbar. He was famous in the whole of India for wrestling.
He. was uuder the liberal patronage of Bajirao the secemd. He and
bis disciples started gyninasiums in Benares and in several plaees in
Maharashtra. Soine of these gyninasiums are flourishing even to-da;
and maintaining the tradition in wrestling.
Tbe soldiers as well as the common civilians were keen in taking
regulär daily exereise- They nsed to obey strictly all the rules of
gyninasiums. When tlie people would be out on excursion, they used
fco prepare fcemporary wrestling pits the sanetity of which was kept up
by preparing a mount by a side of the pit to represent God Hanuman,
thc symbo! of strength.
Tbus in the Maratha period, the noblemen made the gyninasiums
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\rry populär. Evon women took advantagc of theso and dovoloped
wonderfui physiquo. adding a great deal to their natural beauty. The
wimle Maharashtra was alive with poworful, strong men and women
and they spread thc knowlcdge of physical education whereever they
Wellt.

(7) The Modern Period
In ovory indopendant cmmtry, sports are playod mainiv for threc
purposes. The greatcst iniportan(4Ms givcn to sports leading to tiir
sliviitfllHMiinrr of the defenee of thc nation, soeondly to sports promoting Інніііу strcngth and thirdly to sports for того amusements.
AL thc advent of the .British ruie in India, thore startcd а new
«•ni, in the historv of India, resulting in the physical deterioration of
Indian poople. The British took the defenee of India in their own
hands. They inereased their own military and naval strength and did
not cneourago that of the Indians. The army was just suflieientlv
de\vloped so as to check any revolt in India and to preserve peace
Hierein. r rhus internal dissentions were controlled and Indians weiv
prohibitod from keeping war-weapons.
Onr educational system also was not then national, h produeed
too many elerks and teaehers. Physical education on the ancient liinis
was alinost absent. The timings of schools were fatiguing to students.
The coimtry had been redueed to such abjcct povorty that°it could not
snpplv l'ven thc bare neeessities of lifo to the peoph'. This pitiable
sta.tc had been in t>xistence for the last one lmndred and fifty yoars. In
Inct, generations alter generations have lived in thc state of* starvation.
Ilcnee the new generation inherits the seeds of the continuous
deterioration in bodily strength, intellect and morals, though private
MymuMsiums were making offorts to rejuvenato the people from the
physicpie point of view but they were too meagre to meet the general
degonerating Situation.
77//« сан*™ ofphj/sical (Мсч-іотііоп :~{1) I n kot- countries, the
main ineal must be taken at noon and the night meä! should be given а
seeondary importanee. In cold coimtries the reverse is the case. After
!,Ін> main meal, everyone must liave a littlc rest. At present oflices,
schools ete., are held at such times that this is not possible. This'
mifortunate and unhcalthy state of things has been ingrained into
grnrn»t-mns om' aftcr another and carried to oxcess in cities iikc
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Bombay. Besides, tbe economic eondition of tbe people is so appallim.'
tbat food wbicb tbcy get is f:ir below tbc body-buüding standard.
(•2) Tbc cbildren liavc to rcmain fit scbool witbout food from
10-80 а. ш. to 5-80 p . m . Tbcy äre allowcd to (Mit in reeos p»-riod>
unbcaltby things sold bv bawkers. Tbcy cause barm instead of цо< <1
to tbe cliildrcn's bodics.
(8) Tbc present timings of sebools and Colleges äre quitt' unsuitablc to tbc introduetion of compulsory Pbysical Education.
(4) Tbc Government ciTorts tbat were being made wen» insuflieient to ameliorate tbc dcclinHin pbysical strength.
(o) Tbc people a j too poor to maintain tbemselvcs. Special
wbolesome dict is rclpiircd for special development of strengtb and as
long as tbis state eontinuos. India bas no good future. Tbe vitality of
tbc people is deteriorating and consequently the people's natural power
of resisting di seas«'s is also ebbing. Premature dcatbs and deercase in
avcгаде longevity of lifo among tbc Indians äre, so appalling tbat allpervading ciTorts in tbc gen с Hl 'improvement in tbc pbysique of tbc
people» sbould not be liow delayed.
((')) Tbc physiear%ultural institutes belonging to the Government,
semi-government and private bodics were condueting tbeir Л огк on
practical lines, but tbc ellorts were meagre in proportion to tbc vast
population of Judia.
After tbc downfall of tbc Maratba Empire, tbc pbysical state of
tbc people in general degencrafced; but söme Indian Princes continued
to carry õn tbc pbysical eulture activities aecording to tbeir mite.
Söme native states sueb as Baroda, Patiala, Indore, Mysore, Kolbapur,
."Wiraj etc., were tbc bee-bives of wrestlers and frequent wresfcling bouts
were beld and patronised by tbc Princes with a view to eneourage tbe
art. ,ТЬс world-famous wrestlers of to-day Икс Gama and bis band
lia-vc preserved tbe art and bave kept up tbe prestige of Indian
Wrestling. Tbc eulMirageiilcnt to tbis art by Princes rcsulted in tbe
cstablisbment of söme note-wortby private institutions wnieb catered
for tbe bealtby colupetitive spirit among wrestlers tbrougout tbe length
and breadtb of India.
г

ГЬе dict of söme Professionals of rciiown is mentioncd as
l'ollows :—1t eonsiste^l of one arid a half pound of buttcr mixed witb
tbin leaves of gold and silver.
Moreover body-buüding sweets,
various l'rcparations of milk, cream and daily sumptuous food to boot
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were given to these vrrestlers. The daily exereises of these special
wrostlers were also unconmion. Tt eonsisted *bf five-thousand Pands
and Haithaks, drawing out one thousand skin-buckets froni deep wc-lls
and wrestling for thrcc to four hours.
Hesides developing different branehes of wrestling such as Hinot,
Hagger and Vajra-Mushti, somo princos devoted their attention to the
arts likü rididg, levelling guns, sword-fight, Fari-Gadka, Bothati etc.
Hunting was not neglected.
Attention was paid by thoso Princos mainiv to individual physical
exereises hut later on sonie States devotcd their attention to the development of mass progress in Physical Culture. Because of this hend
they introdueed conipulsory physical education in schools and Colleges.
Physical Instrtictors wen? traincd and employed to cater for the need of
chiklren in physical education. Private Gynmastic Institutions, Clubs
and Gyinkhanas were patronised by them and tournaments used
Lo hc hcld in diiTerent parts of India to fester among the public and
sLudcnts in particular the spirit of sports and manly games. Schools
and Colleges had their play-grounds and graded syllabus in Physical
Education was prepared and put into practica. Later on attenipts
were inade by private clubs and gyinkhanas to standardis« rules for
difTerent Indian Games and Vacation Classes were organised by these
jnstittitions for meeting the demand of the public for physical culture
acLivitcs. Thus along with the work done by scvoral Princes in India,
private enterprise has also contributed a great deal towards the promotion of physical culture activities in India.
Much water has ilown after this and India has now achieved its
Imig-dcsired freedom and it has become now a Consolidated unit as alinost
all the native states and i'oreign powers are coinpletely integrated in the
Indian Union.
Wo therefore should expect quite a brightjfuture for the physical
culture activities in India. There can'bo a uniform programme. Indian
Government is planning the same, province by province. The strength
of the Indian Union will entirely depend on the individual and united
well-being of its subjeets.

GAMES

Part II

w

E äre going to follow a particular scheine in dcseribing Indian
Games. Indian ganfts prevalent in India at present äre v,
numerous and tliere äre so many varieties therein асч-ordinu'
to Provincial practices tliat it is not possible to emunerate all of them
in tliis one voluine. Wc have selected here only those which ar»*
standardized, uniforinly organized and frequently played in India.

We have not followed the alphabetical order in deseribinsr the>e
gaines but observed the psychological order. They äre menti«»n«*d
lu'titting the ages of players and aeeording to the prineiple *Tr<>m
simple to eomplex". Söme äre individnal games, but as children
always take delight in playing in groups, they group themselves even
in individnal gaines. They develop thereby their social habits and
aeconnnodating facnlties. Competitive games äre most important as they
develop sportsmanship. For the sake of convenienee the games äre
divided as under :—
1. Simple Individnal Games of Children,
2. Simple Collective Games without teams,
3.
-1.

Simple Collective Games with teams,
Complex games without teams,

5. Complex competitive games,
(). Games pcouliar to girls and ladies only.
The speeiality of Indian games is to mako players light-bodied,
agile, ready-witted, snpple and daring. The succcss of the Indian
Hockey Team in the World Olympic games is due to the wonderml
(juickness, agility, lightness of the body and dash all of which äre
developed by the Indian competitive games.

1. Simple Individuell Games о f Children
(1) A Go cart.—Infants,
as they grow, naturally niake rnovenients which äre vital to their growth. Walking is one of theim As
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infants gain strcngth in thoir legs
and us they soe о ti юга waikin^, it
is bitt natural tliat they try to
nnitate thom in Walking. Toenable
tho infant* to waik with thoir Irus
straight, tho «jo cart shown in the
pieture No. l,is usod. Weakchildren tliat are unahle to maintain
thoir balanco on tlnnr feet, an*
advised to use tiris cart to maintain
the balanco. It, at tho same tiine,
provides a sort of anmsement to
tliem.

MG'

No. 1
(ii) Ihck-Jiol7:—Activity

is tho very lifo of ehilclren, Thi* aeti vi tv

Hbould bo direeted to the acquire-

j/&\i№№

mont of health and amnsement in
ciises

of

children,

shown

in pieture No. 2 is a very

anmsing activity
•by

childron.

Baek-Roll

extremely liked

Children

should

praeti.se it on a soft hoch

Thcy.

l ne г ril у compete among themsclvcs
fnr a greater speed in Back-Rolls.
The- Baek-Roll givos them .'gooti
exercise and stamina.

I t d ovo lo ps

ne.ck museles and strengthons the
sui näl Column.

No. 2
('{) Jiimping

from

helgid.:—Children

whioh they endeavour to UHC in as many

havo superfluous

ways as they

like.

onorgy
If

that

ОхОГКЯ

ii 7

energy is properly direetcd to
health movement:-;, they will d«<v< lop a very good foundation for t]i*-ir
future
body-bmldin^
Childr.n
generally get on as mall stool a>
in pieture No. :-i and jump down
at tlic third count. If th** Ь І - Ы І Ь
an» systeinatically incrvasrd eh j id n i n will develop eourage and y\djnient.

No. 3
(4>) Circling round oneself:—Children
enjoy this sportfn! aetivity very niuch. (Pieture No. 4). They cirele round themselves. In
order to keep np the balancc
of tliiMr 1)0dv, they Stretch
their hands and move them
wilh aeeurate judginent. Ii
they continue taking ci reies
for a long tiine, or if they
ci reie with loree, they feel
giddy. When they cannot
control their balancc, they
stop.
They
are
mnch
a naised by this exercise.
The giddiness
disappears
after a short time and they
again resunie their ganie.
No. 4
Tlms after eonstant praetice
they get used to it and the feeling of giddiness gradually lessens as in
ease of swings.
This exercise, therefore, lessens the tendeney to
triddiness.
(o) Cldfj Praji'ctx:—Children

play by construeting for ts, nests

lJ
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of bircls ebe, of elav. On the Randy shore of a sea or river, children love
to eonstruet dosi^ns in iniitation of inounts or Channels, with the help
of wet sand. This aetivity requires intelligence and resourccful brain.
The eonstruetive abiliby of children is rcmarkably developed by such
aetivities. Sonietinies niany children work together for a common elav
or wet-sand project. There are man у other simple Individual games
which are peculiar to every province, every locality, cvery villagc, every
lanu even.

2. Simple Collective games without teatris
(1) Pulli/i(j the
vart:—Take a toy country
carb with two wheels and
а long pole in the middlu
us in pieturc No. 5. Two
or thrce eh il (Iren sib in
the с art and four or five
aeb as horses and pull the
cart. Children enjoy this
game to their heart's
content by changing their
roles.
ft gives them
delighb as well asexereise.

•^p-

:^'?S^-:V'W'-:-'

No. 5
(2) Asccnäirtg а nä Beseena ni г/
a stair сане:—When

children get

sufficient strength in legs and confidence of balance, they natural lv
endeavour to ascend and descend
a staircase. Pictnre No. G suppiies
a good illustration of a staircase
for children.
indu Ige in
game.

sometimes

com petition

in this

This gives good exercise to

calf-muscles.
No. Ö

They
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(3) РкнЫнд tite ead:—А
pusli cart shown in picture No. 7
І8 used in tliis game. Boys sit and
push alternately and thus enj<>y
tlie game.

No. 7
{4) String:—This is a game enjoyecl by cliildren heartily. Now а
days tbe numicipal recreation grounds in eitles and towns affurd auiplc
npportunifcics to cliildren to enjo}T tlie game. In vilbigi-s, ropfs arv
niadc to hang to a big brauch of a tree and a swing is construeted.
s'I"'"l^^,??^''l»^

No. 8
(Pieture No. 8). Cliildren love to take big Swings by themselves or
with tbe belp of their eompanions. They take the swings singly or by
twos. Tbis movement clevelops their dash, judgment and stamina.
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(õ) Літіпд a .st он о wiib а stove:—Take
Every one is to own one such stono
(Tioture No. !)). Childron play this
gapie by twos or шоп». One who
loses the toss, begins the ^inie by
throwing bis stono to söme distanoe. Others aim at it in sueeession. Those wlio sueceed in striking the stono of the first playor,
gct tbc chanee of slapping liim.
Those, wlio fail to striko it, becomo
vietinis for boi ii« slapped by sueccssfti! aiiners. This ganie is meant
fortrainingthem forcorrect ainiing.

sniooth round stonos.

No 9
(в) Ног xc {/trat .sort)

Tbis gamo,is playcd by two childoron.
The stronger cliild acts as a horso
(Pieture No. 10.). Ho takos up tho
Position of a .börse on all fours.
Tho youngor one rides liim !ik<< a,
horsoinan as shown in tho pictiiro.
Tho horso-ohild lias to boar tho
bürden of tbo rider who is greatly
limused by the runningof tbo horso.
This

gamo

händ

nmscles,

colurrm.

natural ly
and

develops

tho

spinal

The stronger cliild takos

care that the younger one doos
not fall down.
No. 10
Кигнг (Secothl sort):—This
gamo cmi bo onjoyod by ono ohild
willi a stick sis л cliiniijiy horso. Hõre a ehild rides astride a woodon
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stick, treating it Икс a horse.

No. 11
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It is indulged in by children generaily,
wiib other coinrades. Child
ren hoid the stick as shown
in Picture No. 11. They
also ainuse theinselves by
whipping their dmimiy horses
They run fast and
consider that their horses
are running fast. This is
an instance of the makebelieve-attitude of children.
Indian children generally
enjoy theinselves thus in
the open courtyard.

Home (third Hort):—This gaine is pia veel by two children as in
the first sort. Herein one becomes a horso and the other aets as а

No, 12
driver. Л strong string is used as a briclle (Picture No. 12). The string
is passini over the Shoulders and under the armpits of the-horse and the
other child pulis the börse with the string. Both run and thus enjoy
the ganie. Soinetimes children eraek the whip to sign the horse to run.
Afterwards they change their positions. Tints they get a good doal of
running t'Xerelse.

(/) 1\іІ<пщніп :—This gamc needs three boys. Two hoys of the
•uim» hei^ht slmuld face eaeh other. Each bov should eateh hoid of
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.is loffc elbow with bis right palm and shoukl hoid the right elbow of
Ins friend by his left palm. Whcn
both follow thosc instructions
•.•.3t»Su.
exactly, they will make threc rectangular hollows. The fchird boy
then sits in the middle rectangular
hollow with his legs resting in the
side hollows on eaeh side (Picture
No. 13). He holds the necks of the
palanquin-holders with his hands
to save himsclf from a fall. One
who sits in the palanqnin is greatly
amitsed while the holders carry him
with great care. The lifters get а
••••'•
"і'*р •й"*'" : ^ і
good doal of cxercise as they have
to lift the whole weicht
of the third
'CV
No. 13
boy.
. **у>''' W- •"' I"' ' •

,;к
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(8) Ihülwatj Train ;—The iirsfc boy represcnts the engine and
the last boy the guard of the train. Boys in the middle represenfe

No. 14
rnmnges. They shout and make noise as the railway train does. They
[ilay litis game by nmning till they are tired, (picture No. 14).
(ff) Daxta*Piujar:—li

is an interesting indoor game.

It requires

CrAMKS
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two to iive boys. One Ol' two in õn» boys rnay be inehided il, the
ц а т е after the turn of one is over.
The procethtve:—Five
boys. Kit in а -"ei reie or horse-shoe formation as in pieturo N o . 15. T h e y seleet one as their leader who utters
again and again tbese five words one alter another:~~ /Л/лЛ/, l'injat\
Khur, Kabootur, Doli.
T h e boys aeeept these as their names. i.e. un»'
is called P a s t a , tbe seeond
P i n j a r and so <»n. T h e
leader asks t h e boys to
raise their h a n d s no. Afterwnrrts when lie t^ivi-s the
sign to bring their liands
down, boys put down õn tbe
ground all or soine fin<>ers
of both o r o n e of their bands
as in pieture No. 15. It is
left to t h e choiee of boys
to expose as m a n y tin^ers
for e o u n t i n g as they like.
N o . 15
' . T h e . leader begins to eount
t h e imgers either froin the
right or from the left, u t t e r i n g .Dasta, Pinjar etc. T h e n ä m e which
eomes õn the last finger, e l i m i n a t e s the bearcr of t h a t n ä m e viz. if the
last, iinger is eounted as Jvhar, one whose näme. is K h a r will be
eliminated. A n o t h e r fiftli one is iiicluded a m o n g t h e m if there äre
unuv t h a n live boys. T h u s the process of elimination is earried õn
until one last u n l u e k y
boy reina.ins. Tbe last one
is ealled unlueky beeause
the. baeks of bis folded
bands an» then t o b e beaten
by all the eliminated boys,
one by one as shown
in tbe pieture No. 1(3.
]>oys t h u s eliminated püt
down õn the g r o u n d t h e i r
lel't or righ t u s t , aeeording
as they äre r i g h t - h a n d e r s
or left-handers, with t h e
tbiimb of the iist raised
N o . 16
5
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up, oivino- a resemblance of a horso. . .Tho unlucky boy rubs Ins
pai ms elose over tho rist of the player as if he is ofTering water
to the diuimiy horse. Tho player slaps with bis other palm the
back of tiir rubbing pahn* of the boy who is said to ofier water to tho
horse. The boy however trios to avoid tho stroko by suddonly pulling
hack bis palnis И he suoeoeds in bis doeeptive action, the striker is
out. Tho socond boy begins to slap similarly. Tims all fclio players
take thoir turu оно by оно till all of tliem are out.
(10) Pia// of Kite-tlireaä:—In

the season

of kite-üying

i.e.

No. 17
espeoially aftor tho Sun's ontry in tho xodiac of capricorn, boys genoralfy
havo a, good storo of kito-throad. Pia}» of Kito-throad is a gaim* in which
ihoy make use of this throad. Thoy take onough Icngth of throad, tio
at its end a small piooo of country tilo and thoy-call.it a Langad. Thoy
nitangle theso throads and try to out tho throad« of thoir opponents, by
pulling thom, This game ія p!a)od in leisure tiöurs о von in sohools.
It re<piiros l\vo or того boys (Pictnro No. 17). Tho picture presents tho
night of sc voll boy« playing tho game. Thoy take special delight in
this game,
(II) fttriklnr/ wilh inmted rope-Uke jrieee* of cloth:—This in an
iiiteiosting game. It c a n b e playod even on a small open plot. Eight
to ton boys ciut oonveniontly take part in this game.
ІЫтш*чіІ-*щ~~~Toba-a pieoe of twistet! clc«h giving it a form of
и baten aboiit eiglitoeh inches long.

(JAMES

toba, It is diilieult
theni to know whether thc tob;i is placed behind. theni or not.

*J

*

lõr

The bovs guess it from the lnovenients of the numer. It the
boy does not know about tbe baton being placed behind Ігіш, (whieh
invariably oecurs) the runnor takes a circle and quiekly comes to the
place where Iie bas placed the baton. Не liftrt it up and begins to beut
ihm willi it. Ue eontinues to beat liim until the vietim takes a round
and sits in bis owii place. The numer rem ai n 8 as a runner and again
cireles round. Jle takes delight in heating others. If the boy conies
lo know about the baton, be at onccgots up withit, pnrsues the runner
und hc^tts hin) with it until the runner oecupies the vacated seat. In
this east* the runner ceases to be the runnor and the other boy or girl
becoines the runner. Thus the gamc is continued. Everybody niay
get the ehance of beconnng the numer as the baton is likely to be
placed behind anyof theni.
(1:>) JimuiUHj in Shadow and ІідЫ:~This
ganie is generally
played in sunshine or nioonlight. Any shady tree or a laue will be
suitable, J)y the principle of elimination the thicf is deternnned from
amongst the boys. The thief stand« in sunshine or in nioonlight
while others resort to shade. The thief tou eh es the players when they
<.<)!ue out in sunshine or nioonlight. If nobody conies out of shade
the gjune conies to a stand-still and has no interest. But if niany
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bnvs comc out intf) limiit (Picture li)) tho gamo beeomos intorestinu
üben serious ehasin»- by
tlie tbicf »'ões on and
WIK чі tl и» players try to
leiul liim. When players
lake risk, fhc tbicf <jots
tiir elianrc of cat-ohin^
thein. Wben a player is
raucht in ilu1 sunshine
nr inooiili^lit by tbe tbicf,
Iie bccnincs tlie tbicf, and
l!ll> ffinitcr t bief jomsothcr
players, Tlie tbicf cannot entrr tlie sbade. Tliis
No. 19
ii.*! mc is enjoycd by boys
partioularly in pleasant ntoonlight.
(///) Srrm с laps:—Tbis
ganie givos vigorous cxcrcisc as il
involves bii.nl running. It dcvelopes stamina and players »et praotiee
І11 П111ПІ11Д.

The procedura:—The
tbicf is determined by tlie nictbod of
climination or somebody võlunteers to be tho tbicf. A smart ninncr
at lince comes forward
and eatches liold of tbc
ri#ht pliini of tbc tbicf.
Не ^ives seven elaps on
tbc palm of tlie tbicf with
a vicw to д'і е ebance to
other -players to !)c at а
safe
distanee
(Picture
No. 20). Tbc smart fellow
gives tliC' seventh elap and
makes lightnin» movenient to save hiinself from
tho tbicf who tri es to
No. 20
catch liim first. The tbicf
riius hard and tri es to
catch somebody else ik ho is unable to catch tlie elapper. Tbc boy
wbo is eaii^ht beeomos the tbicf and is given seven elaps on Ins
palm. TIuU tbe »ame continues, The ganio beeomos interestin»' when
players are D\\ a eomnmn level regardin^ running capacity.
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(14) Jienfiiifj the пррашчіін hj/ a Zw//:—This gnuu* rotjuires и
big open plot of ground. P>oys wishing to play this длин* mab- th< ir
own arrangenients romani in«? the length find breadth l,l the r u i r t f«.r
^inio aecording to the spaee available.
The Instrument:—A
ball is the only thing rerpiired for tbgame. Tt should not be so harcl as to injure the boys* A ball made o!
rags will do.
77/# metltorf of the gume :—Players are dividecl liito two parti« >.
Players disperse tb ein selves as they like. One who Catches the ball,
tries to beat a player of the opposite party with it froin the same pla<«
where he is standing or he passes the ball õn to Ins friend in order t<>
enable bim to beat the players of the opposite party with it. The opp«»
nent feints and avoids the beatingof the ball. He catches the ball and

No. 21
makes siniilar movenients to beat bis opponent. Thtis boys run õn,
beat tbeir opponenta, miss the ball or pass the ball to their friends.
The player should not n m õn with the ball. Л Ьеп he güts the ball
he should either pass it õn or beat with it> with in three steps. Expert
players prefer to be beaten first with the ball and tlien take a vigorous
offensive and vehemently beat the opponents with the ball, niaking the
game wonderfully speetaeular and active. This game offers enjoyment
both to players as well as to spectators, Pictnre No. 21.
(7/3) Moeiny Wheel:— Practica in this game lessens tendeney to
giddiness. It is just like a wheel, moving on a pivot.
The jn'nvetlmY :—Four boys sit õn the ground with their leus
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Tln1)' shoultl fonn the position of the diameters
of a eircle at right anales
to each other. Opposite
boys slionld touch their
sõles hooking each other's
toes.
Thus fonr boys
face four dircetions. After
wards four boys slionld
stand, one between two
sitting boys as in pieture
22, and hoid the hands of
the sitting boys. Thus
oight boys л іП form а,
cirele. Sitting boys should
No-22
^
when they are
moving in a eireling form. Standing ЬоуйІіоиШ lift others suHieiently
from the ground. Let arms of all bestraiglitened. All standing boys
slionld slowly ш о а either to the right or to the left. They will be able
lo tiuivt! in a eircle. When the moving action is sufficientely mastt'red,
the sight is simply admirablo and. it appears likc a moving wheel. The
ground should be soft as the heels of sitting boys sii da õn the ground.
stretrhed pieture 22.

(/6') А .дате of Sheaves

:^-:ч.^

AfjHtralttH.—HmM sheaves of green grass, each four to six
inches long and two inohes thiek, are required. The number of sheaves
shonld be the same as the number of players. Draw a ci reie with ten
feeb as radius. Pitch a post at the centre about a foot or a foot and
a half high. Fasten to the post a strong string ten feet long. The thief
is to hoid the string and movc round to catch'.others.
Titti method of ^)hvgmg:¥vie^u)W
is decided by
any populär method of elimination. All the sheaves are to be kept
at the centre» near the post. Players stand outside the ring. (Pieture
2/1) The eatcher or the thief holds tUc end of the string in his händ.
II,' is tl) run in any wayinside the ring withoiitdroppingdown the string.
Mis business is to prevenjb the players from taking the sheaves and to
catch any one of thoin while he is cominginto the ring to take a sheaf.
At the tiine of catching the Player^ the string must be in his händ, otherwiso it is a loul. Jn fact he is guarding sheaves like an aetive sentinel.
Playern take out sheaves and püt them outside the ring. If the thief
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stops moving in bis ring, he may be beuten by tbe players with shea\v>.
Afterwards, thost* sheav«'*
\
will he aga in reinoved by
the players. The tbief att<i n p ts tо a voi (1 be i n % b« -; i tenwith sheaves. Players
tease tbe tliief by moviirj
in the ring and thus к»ч-р
hun always alert. When
activity is kept vigoroib,
the play assmnes a very
interesting seene and in
the heat of running ihr
tliief ean catch any player
No. 23
who, in turn, beconies thf
tbief.
If
the players
sueeeed in renioving all tbe sheaves onfc of tbe ring and if nobedy is
caught by tbe tbief, the tliief is'reqnired t o p a y a sort of penalty (called
Kawad),
Penalty.—A
limit is set at a distance of filty feet froni the
central post. All player« are «armeel with sheaves in their hands. The
tbief is requirod to r u n f r o m the post to the limit and back to the post,
AVhilehe is running he is to be beaten by the players with tbe sheaves.
The penalty is over wben be retnrns to bis post.
{]/) Marc (jame\—This
я Hat open s])ace.
7'/,,.' Methtxl

game may be enjoyed by niany boys õn

to deeide a tbief'in

as

fottows:—

Lct any boy first sit õn tbe ground with one of bis legs stretebed.
J Mayers junip over bis foot-step as shown in the pieture one by one.
Afterwards a boy place« the other foot-step over tbe first, thus
donbling the height and the bo}rs jump over the raised height, one by
one. Then the height is increased slowly by keeping a fist with its
thumb erect over the foot-steps.
The boys jump over the height.
Then the seeond fist is aelded to increase the) height still more and the
boys try to jump over it. T h e n the height is increased b y a s s u m i n g
(lilTerent positions as shown in the same pieture. Then a boy is õn all
bis fours, bis knees touching the ground and tbe boys jump over tbe
height. In the next positiou a boy is õn all bis fours bat bis knees

1!)
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aiv raised from lin» grmnul. In the next position ho is in il stniuliiiL«
Position with knees rather beut and in the bist the boy is ahnost
>tandi ng stmighb keeping bis hands õn bis knees. Picture No. '24.

No. M
Tliis is a sort of intoresting high jump praetfee for boys. ff any
player touches the sitting or stand in g boy while jumping he is deelared
us a thief and the game starts.
The procedura of (he ijamir.—-The thief beeornes a rnarc and the
sitting or standing boy who is touclietl by the pnnper rides the niare.
Others ask bhc» rider to tonch a di staut thing It shonld n o t b e far
away. Meanwhile the players ride the т а г е one alter another. The
rider rinis fast, touches the d esi red thing, retnms and touches binmäre. The. moment he tonches ' tili* т а г е others rnn away. The thief
pnrsues them and tries to catch one o£ them. One who m eanght by
liim heeomes now the thief and the tirst thief becomes the rider. vThc
ginne proeeeds thus nntil the players are tired. Boys indnlge in this
game a.nd derive a great doal of pleasnre.
(7(S) Sur Parauthi:—-This game is played by boys who äre able
to elimh trees (picture 25).
Apparat na:—-It re<juires a tree and an ordinary stick about one
foot and a half long, a little heavy of eourse as to be easily thrown
ал ау, A troe with tongil branches is prefered for the game. .It shonld
not give way when the boys will be dimbing it or movtng õn it from
hrane.h to brancJi or jumping down from the brauch. The players äre
ivipiired to т а к с all such movoments and so the brauchen of the tree
shonld be tough enough to bear their weight. Generally the tamarind
tree is profurred. Us extensive branehes facilitate tlns ga.me very much.
Tlie proceflure of the play :—M(iny boys enjoy this game. In
the beginning a thief is determiued by eliminntion method. Describe
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а eircle л іЫі a diametor of two foet. A player with tho stick stand s in
this eircle wliile all others climb np tlie tree. The player kisses the

No. 25
stick, lifts up one of liis legs and throws the stick far о il from below
tlie hont log. The thief, who is standing near the eircle, is requirod to
bring that stick, to place it in the eircle and then to catch the players.
.MoanwhUe that player aseends the tree. The funetion of the thief is
to catch a player by ascending the tree or to catch liim on the grovind
before be touehes the stick. The players are to getdown the tree or
jimip down on tlie ground from the brauch and touch the stick without
being caught by the thief. И the thief catches any player, be beeomos
the thief and the foriner thief becomes a player and the ganie is rcsuined
as before. If all the players touch the stick, the thief remains as thief
and the game is resumed as before. It is to be borne in mind that tho
stick is to be thrown as mentioned before, tum by turn by every player.
0
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(IV) Klcj)Ii(nit Chtmr:—This game may be played in tbe gynmasiiuu class or in an open красе and scven to twelve Ьоун сап enjoy tbe
дате.
First . лгЛ—Dcscribo a eirele of aboufc 30 feet diainetor, Tbe
мапіс wili bo played witb advantage and seriousness if boys play witb
two parties Іічі by a loader.

No. 20
(1) Tbe afctaeker wiil rest on hands and one (oot and wili run
on Lhrees usiiig tbe loose
leg like liu i Lnmk of an
elephat, 1 Ic wiil totieb
tbo delYndors willi bis
tõuso leg (Pieture No.
'J(i -11). Defenders wiil
wi\i' llinnselves by niuning in tlu» proseribod
ri nie. The boy, wili» will
bo louehed wiib tbo log,
VN iil bo ileelarod out. If
an nUiiekeris tired another
ta kos bis .place and conLinuoK tbo gnmo until al!
No. 27
Llie defenders are knoekod
olli, Ol' .»il Llie altaokers bave their turib
Srrnm/ .so/7.— Него tbe attacker mus on all foitrs and moves
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liko an elephant, knocking out tbo Opponent by
the

toucb

of

bis

leg.

(Picture No. 28). Players
tako

part one

by

one,

when an attacker is exhaustod anothor takes bis
place

to

conti nue

tbo

дашо until oither all tbo
defondors aro knoeked out
or all tbo attackers liavo
their t u m .

No. 28

Thit'fl aort.—Него tboafcfcaeker is to run on fotirs and also tbo
defondors save theniselves by n m n i n g on .fours. The game is runVht-d
siniilarly.
If all tbo attackers are.' exhausted, and the defondors renmin,
tbo remaining defenders niay bo givon points. Tf all tbo defenders an»
out and attackers rcniain, remaining attackers шау'bo given points.
Tbo pai y, wbo gets niore points, will bo doclarod as whmer.
(:20) Tiger and

Sheep:—;'

First sort.—Tbis game will ad mit five to ton boys easily. Two
strong playors sbould be solocted. One of theni sbould bo a shepherd,
and tbo other sbould play
tbo part of a tiger. Tlio
remaining boys sbould aet
as sboop (Pioture Xo. 2i)l
Tbo firsfc sboop sbould'
elasp tbo waist of tbo
sbopbord
lightly;
tbo
socond of tbo lirst; and
so on. Tbo sbopbord faeos
the tiger and ondoavours
hard in not allowing tbo
tiger to pull any of tbo
sboop* Tbo tiger moves
Xo. '29
quiekly bore, and tboro to
pull
a
sheop saying
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" T h o tiger will eat the shoop". The shopbord replios, " I will nofc
a!lo\v you to eat id". Tlю skilful shepherd prevents the tiger from
palling any shoop. This game ts ovor when the tiger pulls all tho
shoop.
Secortd sorf.—Th\s ganio is played on an opon plot of ground.
General ly olovoii players will
inake it interosting. Thoro
should b(i ehosen two stron.i»
boys, ono of wboin beeomes
tbo tigor, and tbo other.
tbo shepherd. Deseribe а
eirclo witb about lõ ft.
diametor (Pioturo No. SO).
The shepherd Stands in the
ring, pro too ting tbo sheep
insido.
Tbo tiger nioves
ontsido tbo eirele.
The
No. 30
tiger movos smartly round
tbo ring and
suddonly
touehos a. sheep witb a dash in tbo ring. Tben tbo sboop is supposed
to ho knookod otifc and tbat player conios out of tbo.ring.
Tbo
shepherd should oountor tbo movements of tbo tigor witb a view to
prevont bim froni touohing tbo sboop. Tbo tigor also Stands in datiger
of being out, if he is touebod by tbo shepherd. Tims tbo tigor is to
Lotieh tho shoop without bimsolf boing touebod by tbo shopbord.
г

ГІіо ganil» is ovor, when all che sboop aro touebod by tbo tiger
oi' when tbo tigor is touebod by tbo shepherd,
LyI Iliili'-aml-HMik:—This gaine is indulged in by youngor boys.
tt is played hl^ttor in a big housc. Boys get tbo opportnnitios of
liiding behind a table, a cupboard, a box, or ander a cbair and so on.
M n.ii>' boyx oan tako part in it.
The -provvrfure:—By the pmiciple of elimination, tbo tbiof is
deoidod. Ono, wbo shuts tbe eyes of tbo tbief witb bis fingors, is
ealled ".Daoo". Tbo Daoo Covers witb bis fingors tbo eye of tbo tbiof
and tho boys hido tbomsolvos as tbey Üko. Sotne boys bido tbomsolvos
just near so as to touoh the Daoo aftor tho oyos of tho tbief aro
uneovered (Pieture No. 31). Tbo Daoo givos suilioiont time to allow
lioys t<> ooiiooal tbomsolvos safo. Ho aimounees tbo liboration of the
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thiof and the thiof cominenccs bis function of finding out the liiders
Duo by ono. During the
timo those, who get tho
/^
opportunity of eseaping
tho seareh of tho thiof,
toueh tho Daee and ho001 ne safo.
Those, wii о
uro fouiid out and aro not
oaught hy tho thiof btit
who manage to tou eh
t-lio Daoo avoiding tho
tlmTs touoh, aro alsosafe.
Those, who will ho, foimd
•mit and touchod hy tho
thiof, uro out. If tho
No. ZI
thiof catchos only õn о
playor, tlvc iattor boeonies the thiof. If mo^e than one aro caught by
bim, tho proeess of eliniination 4s applied and tho imlucky one becomes
tho thiof. Thus tho game is played imtil the boys are tired.

3. Simple Collective Games with teams
(1) YUhtrje Hockey;—This
game Is being played from tiines
unmemorial in Gujarat. Gode« Is the stick curved ab оле end. Dada
means a ball niado of cloth.
Apparaten:—Ал

^ ° - 32

open space, a hard bah of rags with a diameter
4
of tJiree to four inehes
and stielvs three to threv
and a half feet long, hont
nt one end aro requirod.
This game is played
e-xactly Икс the modern
hockoy (Picture N0. 32).
Tliere äre no hard and
fast rules for playing
the game.
If the ball
were baken beyond the
opponent'« bormdary line
a t any point, thoy wöuld
^onsider it a goah
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(2) Opcn Hide-cutdseek Game :-—This game becomes interesting
if there are at least six boys. The greater the number the betten
Tlie i>mcfifhm>:—First form two equal parties with а leader for
eaeh party. By winning a toss, the leader ehooses either to hi de or
seek. AH the members of the party liide at Ді(Terelit plaees and the
members of the other party are to find out the Inders.
This game
is played in a laue, or a garden if it is small in ärea. Before
hegimhng the play, players fix the boundary within whieh they
are to liide. The leader of the hiding group insists on the opponenta'
bringing leaves of soine tree available round about. Wheii the group
nioves out to bring the denianded leaves, the first group leader organixes
his members for hiding in such а л ау that all of them intelligently liide
within the fixed liinit. The members of the seeking group obtain the
leaves and they distribute the leaves among themselves. The seeking
group wiil make the hiding group smell these leaves, after they are
found out. Without losing time the seeking players systematieally
start a eampaign to find out the Inders. If any of the Inders Stands in
danger of being found out and in the event of any seeking play er rambi ing
near about, one of the hiding party utters skilfully the word " T c e l i l o " .
so as to mislead his opponent. The opponent hears the word and
proceeds in the direction suggested to liim by the sound. Gencrally
the sound is uttered in an un-natural way so as to misguide the oppo
nent who is relpiired to use his skill in judging the direction of the
sound rightly. During this time of suspense, the liider quits his fonner
plae.e and stealthily nioves to a safer place. If by chanco he is märked
niit hy his opponent, he runs on and his opponent pursnes liim until
he eatohes him. This struggle goeson for a long time if the liider is а
good ruinier. After catching" the liider, the seeking player makes him
sinoU the leaves and proeeeds to find out another liider. Thus by tiir
organi/.ed attempt tho seeking players c a t c h t h e h i d i n g players. When
al! of them are tluw caught, the hiders bcfeome seekers and vi ee versa.
The game is eommeneed afresh as before. Thus they enjoy the game.
It gives а lõt of exercise to boys as it involves a great aeal of rumiing.
It is an open air game.

4. Complex games without teatns
(/) Oa me of Ladder;—This
game is enjoyed by boys of teu to
Lvvclve years of äge. I t is now much simplified. The aim is to lessen
the exertion.
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27/f рго Ын г—Every
individtial is to play separately. (ienerally they are
not more than six as the
individtial will be tired to
await bis turn if the number
exceeds six. The order of
players is generally fixed by
following the alphabetical
order of their names. The
lirst player begins to play as
shown in pieture No. 84»
When
the lirst play er
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ТЫ cmtrt.:—A flat spaee of about
25 ft. by 10 ft. is quite enough foi
playing the game. Pn*pare a eourt
aceording to measurements shown in
pieture No. 83. Let AB EK be а
reetangle 21 ft. by 0 ft. Let reetanglo
AB DC be 15 ft. by 6 ft. to be divided
" into six equal rectangles eaeh 0 ft. by
2 | ft. Thus there are six equal stops.
The seventh the biggest is 0 ft. by (> ft.
The breadth may be varied aeeording
to age of boys. The fourth step
should be märked in two halves.
Instrument:—Every.
player has
Ins own pieee of tue. The pieee may
f be reetangular or cireular and of а
moderate 8ine. It should be streng
enough as not tobe broken by bis or her
weight as the player is required to jump
он it often and often. It should slide
accorcling to one's needs as the player is
required to pusli the pieee with bis or
her foot. I t should not be too big as
to hurt one/s toes at the time of pushing. This pieee is ealled u Bhatta ".

No. 34
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linishes bis tum, the serond has bis turn, Evoryone «honid reniember
lin« stcp where Ins turn ended before. Players äre xery particular not
oiily remeinbering tlte stups they themselves bave successfully crossed
hul they reniember tbe steps of other players too They äre so vigilant
that they see tbat a ])layer starts at tbe verj step wbere ho failed to
eross at tbe previous turn.
To start with, von bave to tbrow tbe pieee with your band
i'Xiietly in tbe first step. It should not be õn tbe border line otberwise
your tum will end. .Jump õn it with one foot. If you do not jump õn
il eorreetly von will be out. Turn about and pusb it out with your
foot beyond ЛВ. Tben limping õn one foot you bave to jump õn it.
Onee von lift one foot, it is obligatory tbat you sliould Iinip througbout
(be turn õn tbe same foot. Tben tbrow tbe piecc in tbe second step,
llieu in tbe third and so õn. Tb us finish each step faultlessly. In tbe
lhird, fifth and seventb step tbe player is allowed to rest on botb feet
hul be sliould pusb tbe pieee with one foot only. The pieee should be
pusbed out eitber froin one step to tbe next or to an у step fnrtber until
it goes beyond AB. You ean pusb, for instance,the pieee front tbe
Tili step with such a foree tbat itcrosses all steps and goes straigbt
beyond Al!. You should linip õn one foot froin step to step until you
finish by juiuping õn tbe pieee beyond AB.
Tlte pia i/cr in mtl in fhefollowingtiencams:'—(1)
If be cannot
ihrow bis pieee in tbe right step. (2) If be throws it õn tlie border,
horizontal or vertieal. (H) If be jurnps õn both feet in any step except
third, lifth and seventb. (4) If he cannot jump õn bis pieee. (ö) .'If
he junips õn or touebes any border line. (6) If be jumps in tbe house
i.e. a step owned by another player. (A player оwns a house or step
when be faultlessly crosses all the seven steps eitber at a Stretch or in
instalnu'nts). (7) If be pushes. bis.piecc which crosses tbe vertieal side* borders. (8) H the pusbed pieee enters eitber in tbe house owned by
another player or in bis own house. (0) If be falls or rests õn both
feet in the heat of striking the pieee. (10t If the pieee breaks into
pi(4*es when he is haviug bis turn.
When a player is.entitled for a rest-liouse:—-All begin the game
a fresli; the remaining cannot continue from their previously crossed
step. Thus if two or three
impossible
for others to play as they cannot jump more than two or three steps
every now and tben and the game practically stops. To avoid this söme
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marks should bc given for each housc instead of a rest honst» so that
others will not have any difficulty regarding jumping and the game
сап he continued, each player trying to socure more marks than others.
This ganio of ladder enables the player to get strength and
staniina and especially develops bis calf museles.
(2) А дате of shooting marides:—This
game is played by
boys of eighfc to twclvo years ofage. Marbles сап be.very conveniently
placed in poekcts and hence boys enjoy this game in sehools in their
recesscs. This game has many varieties according to provineial
ctistoms and traditions. Marbles vary in diameters from \ inch to 1
inch. A big marble is called " L a k h o t a ' V A marble-pit is a small
circular pit about an inch deep and an inch and a half in diameter. To
fix the order of players, the players throw their marbles as near the pit
as possible and the order is arrived at according to the nearness of their
respeetive marbles to the pit.
Aiming marbles with the aid of yourmiääle
tliumb on the ground as in
pincture No. 36, Hold the
marble with your other
band and aim it with the
aid of the middle finger.
1\\\\ the finger back and
throw the marble to the pit
or strike another player's
marble with it.

finger:—Rest

your

The procuthire of the
дате:—Prepare a pit rufer
red to above. Every player
pussesses one marble. One
of the players throws all
No. 35
marbles together at a little
distance. The order of players із then fixed according to the distance
of the marbles from the pit. A player whose marble is farthest from
the pit is -first to play. Every one then according to this order,
throws bis marble towards the pit one by one. In this game one is to
iinish ten eounts. üne who finishes them first is said to have won and
then the game is re-commenced by the rest of players. Thus the game
eoutiniies until only one remains who will bo then the loser, Ho has to
7
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undcrgo tho pönalty of limping. The first connt of tho teu mentionod
above should be commeneod only by making tho marblo enter tho pit
and the last one i.e. tho tonth connt should bo made only by striking
at imothor's marblo. The intermediate oounts may be made either by
throwing your marblo into tho pit or by striking at others' marbles
aecording to eiroumstaneos. Export playors oxhibit their «kill by
striking at others' marbles, Thoy nso the pit only ooeasionally. Копи*
playors block the pit by rem ai ning as near the pit as possible so as to
prevent others from making a successful beginning. Thoy strike away
othors' marblos when thoy try to approaeh the pit. Honee playors
oome to an nnd erst an ding that after a eount in the pit, he should keep
bis marblo at loast five feot away from the pit, so as to give scope to
other playors to throw thoir marbles into tho pit.
When the. turn is oeer:—If a player fails to throw bis marblo into
tho pit or to s tri ко at another marblo, ho. loses bis turn. If ho sueeeeds
in throwing bis marblo into the pit or in striking at another marblo ho
is to ООП t in ne bis play. An oxpert can continue and finish up all ton
eounts at a stroteh.
Timhu :—In this gainc, if a player falls to throw bis marblo into
tho pit, boforo another finish es bis ton counts, they say that a Tinibu
is eausod against the player who fails to score even a Single count. At
tho end of tho game only one player remains, and the loser has to
lind ergo ponalty either in the form of таге or 'timhu as described
bolow.
The inethod of mare.-form pumslrmevt:—One
who remains
uhKuee.essful in the end is to stand near the pit. Ho then throws bis
marblo. at a distanee. üthers throw their marbles near the marblo of
the loser, one by one. Every one according to the rule is to try only
onee to strike that marblo with bis marblo. If one of them sueeeeds in
cloing so, the loser again throws bis marblo furfeher and the same
procednre is eontinued. When all fail to strike the loser's marblo, the
loser stops throwing further. Ue then limps on one foot from that
place to the pit. Tho game then is supposed to have oome to an end.
The greator tlic distanee, the harder wili be the punishment for
limping.
The pvoceihire of a Timhu jrunishmeut:—In this form of
punishment tho loser holds bis marblo at the tips of bis fingors
^rouped togethor as in pieture No. 86 and another player powerfully
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strikos it with Iris marble only onco as shown in the pietun*.
player takcs Iris turn in
tlris wjiy. There will be
as many strokes by each
as there :uv Tinibus. The
poor loser bas to liinp tbe
whole distanee thus covrred when he is utterly
exhausted. This mothod
of striking the marbles is
objected to by many, as
it is likely to hurt the
hngers of the loser at
every stroke. Henee they
prefer the таге method
No. 36
of punishment mentioned before.
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Änuther Game:—Pitting Marbles. In this game the аіш is
(juite different. The main ahn is to wili the marbles of otliers.
Fixing the order о f players:—Make a pit as mentioned before at
я distanee of a foot from а wali or a tree or a veranda. Draw а
horizontal line as a limit at a distanee of teu feet from the pit. All the
players äre to throw marbles one by one towards the pit by plaeing
tlieir forward foot out of this boundary line. This line iscallecl ." Pai"
one who throws Iris marble nearest the pit or in the pit is iirst and one
who is farthest from it is the last. Thus the order of players is rixed,
Sometimes it so happens that many successfully enter the pit or äre at
(»quäl distanee« from the pit. In this State the order is fixed as follows.
One who throws Iris marble last is considered first, one preeeding him
is considered the seeond and so õn.
The first player collects marbles each contributing one or two or
more aecording to the understanding arrived at by the players
unanimously. General ly they collect one from еаеіь He throws all
marbles towards the pit from the boundary line. He owns as inaiiy
marbles as fall in to the pit. The remaining marbles fall seattered
abo.ut the pit. The player next to him asks him to aim at a partieular
marble, If he a u u s a t the pointed marble successfully, the game is
partly finished and he wins all the marbles. If he falls to do so with out
making a foul, the next player collects all marbles exeeps those in the
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pit and throws them as the first player did. The gamo is thus eontinued. Kvory plavor gots tho ehanee of winning some marbles aoeording
to the ruie, until tlioro remains one marhle. Under this eireumstanee,
the next plavor haa the option of adding ono additional marhle to the
oiu» in play and ho asks the attacker to aim at botb. One, wbo thus
adds bis marhle, is said to have married marhle«. Married marbles are
eallod " J u g " . Tf ho aims at them suecessfully ho wins them botb,
biit if he fails to do so, ono wbo adds, gots them botb and thus the
irame part lv eanies to an end.
Four wann of wahing a foul:—(1) Tf the plavor bits at a marhle
other than one pointed out to bim. (2) If the big marhle (whioh players
gonerally use for striking) hits rightly but touches another marhle or
oven if the rightly liit marhle toucbos another marhle. (3) If the big
marhle falls into the pit or (4) The marhle hit, falls into tho pit.
Penalty for the foul:—Tho player loses the marbles ho might
havc got into the pit in that throw and haa to add one as a fine. Henee
players ought to ho very cautions in this gamo'. lest they should lose
their marbles. Tri оку throws nearer himself by the player are
disallowed.
This gamo improves the aiming judgment of players and gives
them a, great doal of pleasure.
(/'/) The Top:—This gamo is generally indulged in by boys from
8 to If) yoars. of age. A spacious courtyard or an open space in alane
or an open plot of ground may be soleeted for this gamo.
Tite Descrijytion of the top:—-The size and form of a top are
aeeording to tho individual liking. It is made of strong teak-wood
or tough.bhiok wood. Jn order that the top may contiimc to spin round
itself for a long tiine, one side of the top is kept
sloping witli- carved Unes thereon for the finn
hasis for the string to be womid round it. At
the sloping end a sinalI iron spike is fixed
(picture No.. 37) witli a nccessary pointed tip. It
is ealled Aar. At the other end, an artistic
button-head is fashioned. This head serves the
pilrpose of a peg to fasten one end of the string
toit. This head is ealled Mogari. The middle
portion is bulging out. I t is artistically painted
No. 37
witb eoloured stripes. The string, that is
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wrappod round tho top, is ealled J a u . Tims tho sbapo of an Indian
top is very attraktive and it is quite Handy.
TJir methnd of нріппіпу the /o/;:—Take a strong eotton .^trinu.
It should be just long onough to cover up all tho grooves õn the slopin^
side of tho top. Tio knots at both the ends of the string
Hold thn
i
top in thi left band and wind the string round tho head first. Pa>s il
õn о vor the bulging side to the spike and wrap it round the top» tix'nvj
it õn tlio grooves õn tbo slopp; Now hold the other loose end of tlnstring between and bebind the last two lingers of the right kanti, Uaistyour band up. Point tho spiko of tho top towards tho ground, throw
tbo top in a curvod lino õn tbo ground and pull tho string up smartly
so that tho wbolo string will bo un roll od and it will remain in your
right band with tbo rosult that tbo top will begin to rotate round ii^-U
õn it« spiko with a nielodious hunmnng souncL Tbo ground õn which tlu«
top is niado to spin, sbould
be neitber too soft nor too
ha.rd. Hard ground will
blunt tbo point of tbo
spiko and consequentlv
tlio force of tbo spin will
bo lesse ned. Soft ground
also will ob eck tbo so reo of
tbo spin. Wbon tbo top
is rotating with füll force,
it appears perfectly orect
õn tbo ground as in
picturci No. 38 and the
No. 88
playcr experionces hoavenly pleasure at tbo sight
of such a spinning top. The spin is oallod >'ad.
Tbo «lang tonn lõr the top is Lattoo.
The double-Bpüieä Top:—(See pieture 8M
This top ha« no head. It has apikos at о ach end,
both tho sides häving li ned slopes. Tho niethod
of wrapping the string and tossing tho top. for а
spin õn the ground is the same. Its middlo portion is bulging out just likc the equator of tho
earth and the grooves appear like parallel« of
latitude.
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Lifti nr/ the нріннііц) top on the palm :—When tlio top is spin
ning on tho ground, bring your pahn near tlio spike.
Ma kt» an angle of Ж)° to 40° between tho pointing
linger and tiu» middlo one as in pieture No. 40. Push
deoply the ca vi tv of fingers thns formod noar tlio,
spike of tlio top; give a smart lift to the top with your
pointing fingerby touohing it slightly at tho rotating
slopo and thns tossing it on your pahn.
This
rocjuiros a nood doal of praetioo. After a suiliciont
praetioo, tho boy onjoys indoscribable pleasure in
ta king tho spinning top on his palm.
No. 40
Trick of spinning the top directli/ on to the
jHihn:—-(Hat-Jah):
Wind tho string round the top as bcfore and
brforo allowing the top to toueh the grouml in the act of tossing, pull
it up slanting to your either palm so that the whole string will bo
iijirollod when it roachos your either palm where the top will spin with
füll foroe. You will master this trick after a very long practiee.
In
this trick you will have to train yourself in fornn'ng an exaet judgment
of distanee to whieh tho top is to be tossed and pulled back slanting to
your pahn. Tho movement of your palm should be timed with the
nnrolling of the string. In pulling up the top, take care lest it should
hurt your ovo or head.
A single cirole gamo:—Jt can be played by an у number of boys.
(lonerally iive to six boys play together and enjoy it heartily. They
des<'riho on tho ground a eircle with a diameter of two feet. I t is
called J il lii.

Beforo boginning the game, every player is required to spin
Ins top in tho doserihl^d eircle. This act is called Kochane.
To make
this act (lillieult and skilful sometimes a very small pieee of paper is
put in Lhe eircle and the player is required to touch it with the spike
of the spinning top. Those, who will fail to do this, will have to place
their Lops in tho eircle for open attaek by the rest of the players. Those,
who will ho suceessful in this, will attaek the top or tops placed in the
oirelo, with the spinning spikes of their tops, one by one. The skilful
player strikos the top Ли the eircle with the pointed spike of this
spinning top, by ropeated attaeks.
Лат —Tho act of tonehing the top or tops placed in the eircle
by tho player with the spinning top is called Aas. Those, who beeome
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suoo.essful in tbis aet, will ho allowed to continuo their attack. Thus
the play is sbartod. If the player fails to do ifc, fcho player, whose top is
put in fcho eircle, trios to lift in the air the spinning top of the attacker
with bis string and eatehos it. If he sueeeeds in tbis, the attackers
top is thus trapped and pnt into the eircle to be oxposed to the attaeks
of othor players. There is another occasion when the attaeker's top \<
to bo püt in the eircle. If a player's top does not spin õn the spikc i.e.
if it rotates on the, head of the top or õn the bu!ging middle portion or
(loes not rotate at all, it is'called "Dafana"
and the attacker is
considered to bave failed in bis attack and bis top, then, is püt intn
eircle. Thus, when a number of tops äre püt into the eircle, the bist
one is kept in the eircle separate and the remaining äre цгоирсЛ
together. If one of the remaining attackers attaeks suceessfully, pushing out one or niore tops, thoso thafc äre pushed out of the deserib*d
eircle in tbis way, äre supposed to.be released and their owners becorm*
atta,ckers again. Thus the attackers become defenders when they fail
to contaefc and defenders become attackers л Ьеп their tops äre pushed
out of the eircle by the attackers' tops. Somethnes it so happens that
all l'xcept one äre defenders and when the only attacker fails to cantact
the confined tops, he becomes the defender and all defenders at once
become attackers. Thus the ganie is continued for an у length of tiine.
r
J'11(* above-mentioned contact with the top in the eircle allows bim to
continuo bis attack.
Somctimes it so happens thafc fche contaet of the attack!ng top
witb the inner top does not push it out completely and ifc rolls and lies
õn the boundary lino only. Under such ciremnstances the owner of
that top is allowod se von с ha neos to lift it up with the aid of the string
and catch it. If he fails to do so, he loses bis ehance and bis top
remains locked up in the eircle unfcil another attacker pusbes it out.
Tliis aet of lifting and catching fche top in seven chanees is technically
callod

Sk

Sat-Jtili'\

Spituu'tifj the top on the doping s/A*:—An experfe player resorts
to another trickfcosave bis top being trapped. If he fails fco bring abonfc
the prescribed confcacfc, Ins peculiar mefchod of spinning the top safeguards hini І. e. he spins the top so as to roll ifc on the sloping side, so
that the defender cannot lift it up and catch ifc. Beiore he attenipts
the catch, the top rolls õn quickly beyond'his reaeh. But the expert
tiefender сап т а к с fchis top rutate on its нріке by sfcopping ifc slighfcy by
bis foot.
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A double ci reie дате :—Doscribe two circlos at a d i s t a n c e of
about 1") ft. Keep tho sanic diameter as referred to abovo. Begin as
usual with tlu» spinning of the top in the eirelo so as to contact tbe
fixed hull in it. One, who fails, gives a start to the play. In this
«>ainc the contact referred to before is q ui te cssential. Него the contact
is allowed in the following way as well іи: A player сап spin bis top,
lake in on Ins pahn and pnsh the victim-top with bis spinning top. Ho
сап do so as many times as the spinning of bis top allows bim to pnsh
it ftirthcr towards the other eircle. If the attacker fails to bring abont
the contact, he must place bis top at tbe very place and be becomes
the defender. Jlere the defender is passive. He is not recjuired to lift
the attaokers top as in the last gaine. Only one top is attaeked by
пишу players until it is bronght into tbe other eircle. When the top
is tlius pnsbed into the other eircle, every other player is entitled to liit
the poor iniprisoned top according to the fixed number of strokes of
spikes of their tops. In this game at times the iniprisoned top is
mercilessly liit so that pieces of wood are ent out of the top, which is
consequently made nseless for spinning purposes.
Compeiidou in duration of spinning',—This
is a race of tops.
Г\ о boys siniultancously spin their tops and take them on their pai ms.
One, whose top stops spinning iifst, is considered to have lost the race
and has to give this very top to the winner.
г

(«/) Tijtri P/d у;—Boys like freedom and so tbey prefor sports to
organised games. This sort of sporting is necessary till the age of
twclve. This sport generally develops the whole body. Tipri Play
is of this sort.
Tbey get exercise without being fatigned.
This
is a, sort Of team-play. It is in praetiec in India from the very a n d ent
times. The Lord Khri-Krishna used to enjoy this sport in the Company
of (lopas aud (lopees. Jn the birtliday-wcek of Lord '8Iiri Krishna the
naine is enjoyed by peoplo even to-day. Tbe play remained in tbe back
gnnmd. for a long period biit it was again revived in tbe Ganapati
festival introdueed on mass basis by the läte Loknianya Tilak.
There are düTerent varieties of the play. I t niakes boys very
aetive and tbey heeome one with the game to such an extent that tbey
forget th.'inselves for the tiine Ьеііш.
The Tipri slmuld be a foot and a half in Iength. I t shonld be
well rotmded häving its diameter about 3 ineh. I t shonld taper at one
end and the tapering end shonld ha vo sinal I то tal bells attached to it.
It shonld be of durable wood and shonld be properly painted.
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Tbo number of playors is to bo even, say from 0 to 10. Tbe spare
for tbe same» is 100 to .150 square feet. Tbe elotbes sbould not be too
loose. A sbort and sbirt woukl (lo. Tbo play is playod in aeeompaniii)(int of söme musikal Instruments. Воу.ч soon got absorbed in tbo
game wbon it is aocompaniecl with music. Tbere are sonn» sbort songs
wbirb tboy sinn- wbile playing. I t is to be played eitber in tbo moniing
or in tbo evening and in a sbady placo.
Boys niay bo instructocV by an instruetor. Tboy sbould be
trainod first to striko tbo Tipris siinultaneously, keeping tiine witb tbe
niusical instrument. Tboy
liavo to niovo round in.
dilTorent waysbyjumping,
by b;i,lanoing tboir bodios
to parti о ul ar anglos and
tben prool'oding abead by
slriking Tipris in different
ways. To start witb, tbo
boys sbould stand in а
round, forming pairs and
faring eaob otbor as in
pioturo No. 41. Thon tbo
instruetor oounts u O n e "
wbon
tbo boys
rai so
No. 41
tboir rigbt lluoarm as in
pirturo No. 4*2 and are reacly to striko tbe Tipri in tboir left band. Tbo
striking of Tipris sbould be absolutely siimiltaneous. Wbon tboy got

No. 42
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ТІ.н» mwt sLa#» is to #'t крсччі. When RtifTiciont practica is doiic
iii Üie nlmve actinns the spred of sk'ppmg« «honid be ineivased. The
plnviTK soon ^vt aeriistomod to tboso Kpordy stoppings and the bahineo
uiul Іиміу nioYciniMitsbocoiiHMittractive. When the «peed is thusdpvcloprd
lin- instruktor slmuld firnt count liuiiibere and the players «honid act
hiiimltaiiiMMisly to tlmst» nunrbom. Afterwards tho playors should count
tlt»' niinihcrs in mind for theinselvoH and act to these thniu^s willi anv
iinisiriil'iii.sLruint»nt Unit neeoinpanies it.
Theiv are a fi»\v гхегеіжчч in playrng this Tipri:—.
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'Firsf Ехегсіне of fон г strokes .-—First starul as in pieture No. 41
andstrike your right hanel Tipri on your left harul one. Tbcii strita* it
Mpäilist tht1 ri^ht händ one of your partnor. Ropeat the sain«.* hy striking your left händ Tipri against tho left hanel one of your partner,
While doing this there should be a perfeet stepping aetion. When this
foiirth stroke is given players have to niove ah oad from the left
haud sido of thoir partnors and when thoy inove thus further their
Partners ehango. Thus thoy go on ehanging thoir partnors aftor giving
loiu- strokos deseribed ah ovo.
Seanif/ Kvercific of xix strokes:—--First you have to givo four strokes
us mentioned ahovo. When the fourth stroke isover thon von liavo to
balanee on vom* right leg and rotate round from tho left to
yoursolf. Thon givo tho fifth stroke on your uwn Tipri and giving the
sixth on that of your partnor шо е forward from tho left of your partner
t h u s g e t t i n g a now partnor for your further aetion. In this von have
to ohango tho partnor aftor giving 0 strokos ins toad of 4.
T kirri E.rercise of eight strokes :—First stand as in pieture Xo.
11. Civl' four strokes as mentioned before. After the end of tho 4th
st roki4 von have to turn about from the left when your partner ehanges.
To liini von have to givo tho (>th stroke aftor giving tho oth to yoursolf
as in piotures No, 48 and 44. Thon you have to turn about from
the right when you roeovor your original position. There, you have to
try the. seventh stroke with yoursolf and giving the eighth to your
partner you have to move ahead from the rigilt of your partner. Thus
you have to proeoed round by trying 8 strokes as deseribed above.
k\>/irtli E.rercise of tori to eighteen strokes:—In
these the aetion
is the same. The strokes are even j n number and these are to be givon
to your partner alшost altornately. The proper steppings, balaneing
4
tlu bodios to tho right or to the left as the oecasion requires, taking а
rotating aetion while giving strokes are all to be done quite simultaneously and thoro should be a perfeet timing between the striking of
strokes al,d tho keeping of.- tiine by the mnsieal instrument that
aeeompanios it.
Fifth Exervise . — S t a n d in a round as in pieture No. 41. Give
tho lirst stroke on your ол п Tipri and givo the seeond on your
opponent'* as ill pieture Xo. 42. Thon try the third'with yoursolf and
h. liding forward and stepping forward from the right of your partner
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von have to strike the fonrth on the now parfcner ан in pictnre No, 45 and

No. 4ö
thon von have to recovor yonr original position and strike the fifth on
your own Tipri. üixth stroke yon have to strike against that ofyonr
first partium. Seventh stroke у on have to try on yonr own Tipri and
striking the eighth by yonr left haud Tipri against the lcft händ one
of yonr partner and in<>VT. ahoad froni the luft of yonr partiun-. Thcn try
these eighfc strokos with this now partner.
HhiliKj'vr(4\sf}offöurKtro7ces:~~8bmä in a round faeing yonr
partner, strike yonr own Tipri as in pictnre No. 41 and give seeond
stroke to yonr partner as in pictnre No. 42. Then tnrn to the Joffe, strike
on yonr own Tipri as in pictnre No. 46 and give the fonrth stroke by yonr

No. 4G

ОААГКЯ

left band to your partner as in the pieture No. 47.

(П
Whilr givin<j this

No. 47
fourth stroke von have to step your right log ahead and to go furthcr
bv the left side of your partner tlius you get a freah partner with whoin
von have to play the. four strokes as mentioned abovo and шо е round.
HereiitJi Exercise of ніх strohm :—Stand faeing your partner in а
round, üive the first stroke 011 your own Tipri as in ])icture No. 41
aud give t!ie second to your partner as in pieture No. 43. Tlien
von have to turn about to

to your own Tipri as in
No. 48
pieture No. 4 t and give
the sixth Joint strokc to your partner as in pieture No. 48. At tlu*
linish of the sixth stroke you have to step your right leg ah ead and
шо е further from t h e right side of your original partner.
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Eiijhth Kt-rrcisf of m\r sfrokftt:~—Stand as usual in a round. Givo
lih' lirst. strokc to your owti Tiprl and give the seeond Joint strokc to
\oiir partner wlio rests bis rivilt Ішее on the ground, pioture No. H).

Then
Tipri
ri^ht
their
their

jilf stand straight a^ain and oaeh giyos the third strokc to bis own
and gives the fourth to bis partner wlio in bis turn rcsts on Ins
ku c c At the sccond strokc the odd number players to rest on
knocs and at the fourth stroke the even number players to rest on
knces [>ieture No. õ(). Por the fifth strokc tliey havo all to stand

st r a l l i t and ^»ive il to their own Тіргін and to givo the last sixth joinfc
sl.mke to their partners as in pkturo No. *I8. Stop forward by the
ri;!i! Іеи and inovf on fruin the right side of your partner.

CbVMKS
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N1 uri li Krerc-iseoffoirticen ütrahm:—Stand in tili* round fach ig your
partner*. Then all should
___
1
tn.ki to the sitting posture
,
:v
a.s in pieture No. 51 and
while taking tliis роке
they !,ave to give the first
stroke to their owii Ti])ri
and second to their part
ners. This is the saane
exercise as tlie
fourth
mentioned above with this
dil'ference that they play
in sitting posture. They
havc to turn round also
in this posture and when
N0. 51
they give the last 14th
stroke they have all to stand and stepping thoir right logs ahead they
I,ave to inove õn froin the right'of their partners. Then again they
sit in that peculiar pose, play 011 those 14 strokes and move õn in
standing position.
Te uih Kee reise oftieelee нігокен:-—Stand in a round as usual. Give
the first stroke to your owii Tipri a s i n pieture.4Г and second to your
piu'tner as in pieture 44. Thircl stroke as in pieture N0. 41 and fourth
to your partner as in pieture N0. 47 with your 1 oft band. Fifth to
yoiirself as in pietute 41 and sixth to your о wii Tipri but below your
liited left leg as in pieture N0. 52* Seventh to your own Tipri as in

N0. iV2
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[Meturo ND. 41 and eijjbtb õn your own Tipri but bolow your lifted ИцІН
it-L; :is in pieture No. .").). Ninotb stroke õn your own Tipri as in pieture

Xo. 53
Nu. 41 and tbe teinh un your own but at your back as in pieture Xo. o4.
KL'venth ни your mvn
as in pieture Xo. 41 and
the inst Joint stroke õn
y.Hir partner's Tipri as in
pieture Xo. 4'S rind шо с
für ward. Try tbe .нате
twelve strokfs wiib tIit*
cbanwod partner.
Hh't't'ntli Ехегсіне
и/ riijlith .sf-ntkt's: Stand
and^ive lih* lirst stroke as
in pieture Xo. 4 1. Sceond
>troke NOU lia vi* to ejve
to your pari ucr as; in
pieture No. LS. Tlien turn to your left and"••givetbc tbird stroke to
your own Tipri but bedow your lifted left leg. Tbc fourtb to yoursclf
us in pieture Xo. 41 and the fifth to your own Tipri but below your
lifted riejit leg as ni pieture No. 53. Sixtli to your own ан in pieture
No. 11 and seventb to your own but at your back ан in pieture. No. 5)4.
Wlien ti »esc. seveuHtroken äre bedng given you äre finishing one round,
round yoursclf and you como to your fimt pOHition wbeii you bave to
give lin* cighth stroke to yournelf m in pieture No. 4 1 .

0AMK8
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(о) (ton/ Plnij (Play о/plaileä соггін) :—• Goaf play ів the sarne ая
the Tipri р!а,у witl) soiruj additional material. There are st raps of cloth of
(lillrrmL colours atlaehed to a hook which ів flxcd in the eeilingof a room
or a. hall where the play is generali у playcd. The number of ntrap* h the
samc as that of the ріауогн. Kaob player has to hold in hia left band
tl ic end of a strap of cloth in addition to the Tipri. Не ія to try the
SIHIK- exerciscs ан are mcntioned in the Tipri Play. The Tipri play ія
in itself attractive by the aetiye movement** of players. Jt beeome*
stiil more attractive when they play Tipri in thi» Goaf Play. The play
is aoeonipanied with пшяіс as in Tipri Play.
When the ріауегн
4
cnmpletc oiu exercise the variegatcd straps of cloth are wtVvvri irito а
thick ropelike fonnation which is really attractive. The b^auty iie>. in
re-solving the горе-form into individual straps by the eorreet revers
action. A few of the Goaf-play varieties arementioned below:—
Firxt Variefj/:—Players
straps of cloth in their
hands picture No. 55.
Kach has а гГіргі and the
end of a strap in his left
ha.nd and the seeond Tipri
in his ri<>ht. There are
six plavers. (They nmy
l>e eight, ten or twelve).
Mach plavcr steps to the
e n t r e , and plays with
the rest one hy one. The
plavcr has to balanee on
his left leg when he is
strikine. his own Tipri in
his left händ. Kxeept at

stand in a round holding Tipri.s and

No. 55

the start, he is to striko bis Tipris altemately lo his own and to
li,с Tipris in the hatule of his partner» H e bel&nces on his legs
alternately when he is striking the Tipri of his partner» Л Ъеп eaeh
j'layer has linisheil playing Tipris with the other five, he is to reeover
his original place going to it from outside the last player* Thus there
will hc n twist to the strap« e a e h t h n e w h e n a player fiuishes his turn.
When the «oaf is suttieiently wov.en, the reverse 'aetuni begins and
the U\isted ^oaf is loosenecl again eompletely*

Strom! Vanttу;—ЛИ the six pkyers stand in a round; number

f
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one fncing' two, number
three facin^ four and
nnn^beriive facing number
six pieture No. of). The
pia VITS have to play four
strokesл%іtJi fcheirpartners,
firsfc and thircl stroke to
tJi(4iist'!\4^s and second and
foiirtli to their partners.
When the fotirth stroke
ts tfiven, player Numbers
one tbree and five bave to
до beyon(1 tl)eir partners
froni outside. They tlnis
#et now positions as in
pieture No. 57. They bave
to play again four strokes
with their new partners as
deseribed above and the
.ocld numbers stiil goabead

No. 66

No.-57
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of thcir partners from beyond them getting still new partners. The odd numbor players and the о von
nmnber players hold white? and
black straps respectivolv and
when the play advances thon»
is a beautiful twisting of th»*
cloth Straps. Л Ьеп шоге than
half the length is thus twistwl
picture No. 58, the revers*'
action begins and the twistK.1
горе is again
loosened in
individual Straps without а
fault.

No. 58.
Thirfl Varietij :—First
Numbers one and four begin
strokes to their own Tipris
lud altematelv. Thcy then

the players stand as is picture No. 59.
playing. Thoy have first to. give tvro
bending each time to the right and
movo towards each other and give

.~#Ш«*?''«$& •• -..*/'л*

No, 59
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tlu? thirtl stroke

to their

partner

as

in

pieture No. G0. The
fourth Tipri to himself
and the fifth' to tlie
partner. After giving the
fifth stroke each has to
?'^,W>*:.,exchange
the
plaees
moving from the right of
the partner. They have
their face« turned and
strike the sixth Tipri to
themselves.
Then the
next pair number two and
six play. Then number
three and five. Thus they
goon playing in pairs nntil
No. GO
the Goaf is sufiicientlv
woven. Then the reverse aetion beging and the woven Goaf is
loosened into a separate strap of cloth,
Foiirfh ]'tm'etj/:—Tha players are cight in number. They stand
f.aeing inward, Ilere two pairs i. e. numbcrs one and six and number
Lwo and five play simultaneoiisly. Tlu'y play six
Tipris as is done in the
tl i ird varil'ty tUldexcliange
Lheir pllu'<'s as described
Üicre. T h e n the next
two pairs i. e. nuinbers
Ion г and si'.vtui and tho
nitiitbers three and night
Іи^іп playing. • They in
tl-H'ir t u m , (mtsh six
stmkes and exehauge
[)Iш•(\s. Here thoy play
in two- pairs euch time
.'">«! weave
the Goaf.
When iho Ooaf is stiflicitiitly woven then the
t'^iTHi1 aetion beginn and
thi' woven (ioaf is loosened into a separate strap of .cloth.
Thus if
IJHTI' !),' Lwelve players then threo pairs play simultaneously, i.e.
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numbors one and seven; tbroo and five; nine and eleven play first and
thon numbors four and ton; six and eight; and two and twolvo. Cure,
howover, must bo takon to soe t b a t each of tbe pair has a dihVrvnt
colourod strap in bis band.
players stand as in pieture No. 02. ХишЬсгн
one,
inside and play witli nunibers two, four
and six.
Number one
playingwitb numbors two
four and six;
number
tbroo playing with four,
six and two and number
five playing with six, two
and four, First, players
number one, tbroo and
five
play
six
strokes
as mentionod in tbe last
variety and when tht*v
rosuine
tbeir
original
positi ons tbon numbors
No. 0*2
two, four and six get
inside and play. Pietures No. 02 and 08 show bow they play in thoir
turns. When odd numbors first h'nish and ovon numbors begin tlien
tbon 4 is a twist to tho Goaf. Thus when they have alternate turns, tbe
(loiif is boing wovon. When tho Goaf is thus sufliciently wovon then
tbe reverse action begins and tbe wovon Goaf is loosened into separate
straps of eloth.
Fifth Variett/:—Six
tbroo and five get

No.63
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tiiu-th Variety:—SixPlayers stand as shown in the outer ring in
picturü No. (34, Then the odcl numbers get'in side and face their even
number partners as in
,picture No. 65. Then the
even numbers get in and
begin playing. The method
is the same as shown in
variety fifth. When the
turn of the even numbers is
finished then they get outside and those that were out,
get in and play again. Now
it is the turn of the odd
numbers to play. They in
their turn finish playing
with three play er s giving
each a round of six Tipris.
When the players thus get
inside and outside turn by
turn the Goaf is interwoven.
When
the . action
is
No. 04
advanced to a suilicient
stage, the reverse action begins and the woven Goaf is loosened into
separate вЬгарн of cloth.
If Tipris are replaced by Lažims they may add to the nmšical
liarmony au additional eharm. The movements are the same.
^M'"""«-'

* *^т,Щ '*«^І**І"%; » '

No. Об
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(в) Kitß'iuay:—The
kito is " an appliance which aseends in
the air in virtue of the pressure of a relative wind lipon an indined
surface." Ifc consists of a franiework of tbin paper and sticks. Jt ь
held stationary in air by a belly-band in such a position that the air
presse« upward with the balanced opposite pressure equal to th**
wcight of the kito and the string.
Brief lvistory :—Kites л еге known to the Chinese at a very earlv
date and these were flow ti by Ыіеш and by other easteni raees npon
festive occasions. A kite was used in June 1752, by Franklin when
söme invention relating electricity was made by hi in. •
In India not only boys indulge in kite-flying but even old men
enjoy it. Söme people äre so fond of kite-flying that even the poor
save money with difficulty and spend it in kite-flying. The sea sou
bigins in India in the latter half of November and continues upto the
middle of January. During the» last week of the seasen the sky appears
eo vered over with hundreds of kites.
In

India, kite flying is more interesting and enjoyable in
nattirc. The people not only enjoy kiteflying but.cxu.lt in arranghiii
niatches of kites. The kiteüiers resort to ofkensive or defensive
tactics according to their skill tberein
In the kite competitions
the Aiera lõt loose the string skilfully. The skilled fliermanages to eut
the string of the kite of his rival. The real fun is after the kite
is eut. The string, then, falls down and is looted bv the bovs in streets.
The eut kite is also looted. ]\Гаііу tiines this looting taktv^srirh а
serious turn that many quarreis arise out of it. Sometimes, the looters
struggle so much that only small pieces of strings äre shared by them
and the kite is also torn to pieces. The boys run through streets with
bamboo potes in their hands with the thorny bushes attached to
its top so as to entangle the % string of the eut leite, and thus
they manage to catch the eut kite. The open terracos and the roofs of
houses äre thronged with people õn Makar Sank rant days—the last
eouple of days of the season, with the prospect of getting string and
kites. They stand waiting with their facefif Up intp tue sky vigilantly
looking for p>under. They keep the ЬашЪоо põles, referred to ahove,
ready for catching kites. They fly kites from roofs and terraces. They
äre so in ad after the phmtler that sometimes persons jump from one
roof to another, like monkeys, in order to catch the eut kites, Aeeidents
happen every year. Soine boys fall from roofs in their eilorts to catch
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kibcs. Street aecidents also occnr as they rnn niad akter the cut kite
and string withont minding the heavy trafflo even thongh such persons
are warned against seriotts aecidents through newspapers and the
Government Gazette.
The first fortnight of January is the most enjoyable to Indian
boys froin the point of view of kite flying*' The young wiil be found
basy at night in making the string stronger and sharper by an applianee
of the mixture of glass-powder, boiled rice and such other substanco«
which are supposed to be the secrets of the trade. These are the heavy
proparations for the kite-inafcches to be played on а 1 ärge seale on the
Makar Sankrant days. The poor as well as the rieh take pride in
celebrating tbese holidays as joyfiilly as possible, not Minding any
expenaes they are püt to. The sky is so miich overerowded with kitus
that birds find it diflicnlt to fly in air. The streets, the roofs, the
terraces nay the whole eity atmosphere is ringing with hilarious and
joyful cries of boys viz * "Beauty" "Very fine," "Thats it," "Brilliantly
cut/' "Excellent" "My God>" "Hurrah," and so on.
Kite ilying even leads to the attainrnent of health secret. The
renowned American Physical Culturist Mr. Bernarr Macfadden reeommends söme particnlar eye movements to improve eyesight. These
eye-movements are imperceptibly done in the game of kite-fiying. The
llier is compelled to move his eyes in all directions. The light of the
blue firmament aets as the improver of the optica! nerves and consequently bring» about improved eyesight. Besides, in changing varioiis
positions of the kite and setting it right in the sky, the flier/s haud is
trained and eonseqnentlv he acquires skill of fingers. The person also
gets ample sunshine which aets as a purifier of blood. Care, however,
should be taken to see that there are no iil effects of over exposing to
the seorching snn.
Kite ronšfruetion :—Paper of which the kite is made is thin and
rbombuK in shape (Picture No. 66). The distance E E is greater than
AB, AB is called TicWa and the areh EOF is called Kaman, They
are made of thin and narrow pieces of abamboo chip. Paper is giunmed
on these thin sticks. The tail is made to secure equilibriuim The paper
inay be of various colours'to süit the choice of purchasers,
Kinds of Utes ;—These kites are made in different sizes to süit
the ages of boys as well as to suit the purse of the purchaser. A füllнімі kite is callcd. Та ущ % of the siae is called Ponya] J of it is called
Afltllta and a little bigger than J of it is called a Chapat. If the Chapat
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has a bunch of thin pieces of paper as its tail, it iscalled Gomtevala. All
these types äre good and äre not torn easily by theforce of wind. Whcn
they äre bordered all round with one connected ' piece оf string it i*
called Doridar.

No-66'
In order to attract customers, söme merchants clraw beautifui
designs and pictures of birds etc by pasting pieces of paper of different
i'olours, The kites äre then named accorclingly viz : Attepattedar (with
variegated stripes ), Doledar (with eyes), Matthedar (with a head) and
so õn.
Special strvng string for hiies :—The persons, who fiy kites, take
particular care to inake their string stronger and sharper in order to
out the string of another's kite in kite-inatch.es.."When-one kite attacks
another, the friction of both strings Starts. The expert Aier is successful
in cutting another's string either by skilfully pulling the string of bis
kite or by the free loosening of the string. The friction is cansed by
either niethod. The greater the friction of strings the sooner the weaker
string gives way and the kite thread is ~cüt. For all this, a special
mixture of glass-powder, boiled rice or söme sticky substance like an
egg-yolk etc., is made by mixing all these t o g e t h e r . l t is made into а
lump called Lugde. It is then applied skilfully to the string twice or
thriee as the kite-expert chooses. This process of inaking the string
strong and sharp is called Manja-sutane. This Man ja-the sharp string
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is of two types Kärra and Leesa* The former is the restilt of the treble
or fourfold layer of the mixture and thc latter is the restilt when it is
applied only oncc or twiee. Tliis ncwly prepared string is then wonnd
into a ball or wound round a spindkvthe latter being a better niethod.
Thc ht>lhf-b<ni(1:—lii order to send the kite into the sky, а
briddle-string is attaehed to the kite. It is thisskilftil tving of the bellyhand that makes kite-flying enjoyable. Kxpert kite fliers take eure
to see that the belly-band eorreetly balances the kite in air before the
special string is knotted to it. Il the knot of the belly-band is aeeurate,
tiir kite reeeives string quiekly in air and in a minute the kite lües high
up in the sky under eontrol of the Hier. When the kite is pu Ued with
the string, or when it is simply held with the string, it rises up to а
great height. When the kite is lowered with its head downwards or in
a shuiting direetion. it takes a clean lordly sweep, cutting rjuieklv the
strings of many kites Coming in its range. This feat shows the
inaxiiiiuin skill of the kite-expert who is then greeted by speetators. It
is. therefore, an art to tio the briddle string in the proper way. It is the
result of experienee and skill attained in kite flying.
Ниш i<> tieu bfili[y-baiul:—Tio the string at С the point of interseetion of the vertical stick and the arch stick, (Pieture No. (50) by passing
it through the holes made into paper on alternate sides of the erossing of
the sticks. The knot should be tied on the right side of the kite. Tie
the second knot at I) in the.same way. Then make it a triangle wich
CD as the base and the strings as the two other sides of that triangle,
meeting ab the Vertex held within the fingers of the briddle-string-tier.
This vertex should be tied into a knot skilfully. This vertex knot is
the seeret of the briddleknot'tying.'• Generali)* the upper part of the
string is less than the lower part of the string by an inch. When both
the upper part string and the lower part string are of equal length, the
briddle-strings are 0-0. When the upper part string is less than the
lower one by an inch, the briddle-strings are 0-1. The vertex knot
is tied with various proportions between the upper and lower strings
measured by inches or part of inches. . The bridle-strings then may
bu 1-0, 2 1 , 3-2, 4-3 ete. The secret of fhe bridle-string knot is that
the kite should remain steady when flowii into air and it remaiüs so
when the vertex knot is tied as mentioned above.
HuccesHJitl Kitefiying-—If your kite is away from another kite,
you should bring your kite near that one. There" are söme special
tricks for (loing во. If you desire to take your kite to the right or to
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the loft, first give a slight jerk to tlie string and bring the head of your
kite to the right or to the left as you desire and then pull the string
nntil you bring the leite to the desired position. Another action is this.
Tf von Avant to bring your kito down to reaeh another kito, give a jVrk
(ThumaJii) to the kite, bring its head down ward and pull the string.
Tf the kite is well balanced, it comes down by this triek like an urmw.
This triek is ealled Goat marine.
Thus whenever you wjmt to
cliange the position of the kite in the sky, eontrol its head and bring it
to that direction by ptilling the thread.
Ною to correct ilie äefecis ofthe Kite:—(1) If the kite is not
steady. it will ölten turn its head to the side whieh is hea vier and will
rotate. The kite is then said to bc Kinni Jchato or Blnnnacaio. You
should then tie a bunch of string-pieces or a piece of eloth to the
opposite side of the kite so as to bring out the equilibrium. If this defeet
is in slight degree it can be corrected by tying knots either at the lower
or upper end of the bridle-string by tho trial-and-error method. (2) If
the vertical stick is very stiff and a little heay'y at the head, the kite
does not reeeive string and falls down abruptly. This de fee t can be
corrected by bending the vertical stick a little with care, lest it should
be brokon. This action of correcting this defeet is ealled Zap modatie.
(8) П the kite is torn even a little, bring it down slowly, gum a pateh
to it and then fly it, lest it should be toru completely.
The real skill in kite-ilying depends lipon the skilful jerks given
to the kite when the kite is made to fly high in the air, specially when
there is no wind. This skill is acquired only by consfcaiit practice and
ininute Observation.
Kite-таісЬея :—There arc two niethods followed in cutting the
thread of the rival kite Hier. One by contimiously and foreibly pulling
your string ealled Khench and the other by loosening your string ealled
Hdiili/. Again the string can be loosened in two ways one by paying
out the string lavishly all of a sudden (this is ealled Bluqtäi) and the
other by loosening it systematically, keeping the kite under eontrol.
The latter method is the. soul of kite inatches. This second type of
loosening of the string is varied again in two ways-one is ealled Lotati
mil and the other is ealled Uthati sail. In the former the kite is under
perfect eontrol though it is given a circular motion. The kite-expert
gives it circular movements as he pleases. This act cnables the kite to
reeeive the string when the kito is matched with another. Thus both
the kites match ior a long time, ily high up and a long way in the sky,
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till thoy beeome indistinct, thus giving great delight to the kite-fliers
suid the spectators. When the match thus becomes contesting and
amnsing, the strings of kites or the kites themselves are in danger of being
obstrueted by trees or tops of houses Coming in their ways. The experts
tlum make use of the Uthati sall. The moinent the head of the kito
points upwards, the expert loosens the string very slowly so as to check
the eircular movement of the kite and as a result the kite reeeives the
string, becomes steady and slowly rises up like the lord of the sky
avoiding all the trees in between, It i s a heavenly pleasure to witnoss
such speetacular matches. This suddcn change of war-tactics become
suecessful and either kite Stands in danger of being defeated with its
string suapped asunder all of a sudden. What words сап describe the
joy of the successful kitefliers in such sensational matches !
Sometimes when one kite is cut,"the kite-expert endeavours to
gain the cutkite by managing to entangle its loosened string round
the string of the ilying kite so as to form a knot. When once the knot
is formed he slowly brings down both the kites. Uis .joy then simply
boggars description.
НйддеШопх for Mie-matches :•—(1) Apply The "Lotati sail" (The
systematic loos ning of the string) which is the most skilled method oi'
defeatiiig other kites. For it, Lessa Marija (the sharp string with
smooth application of the glass-power mixture) is required.
(<2) Oo not attack the other kite unless your kite is helped
properly by wind and under your control. If it is not so the kitematches beeome tiresome and dull.
(3) Do not attack another kite just tiear the briddlestring of
yollr kite, lest it should receive insuiliciennt string in the act of actual
match as the string will be obstrueted by the knot.
(4) li your kite is in füll swing attack another kite from below
as the latter will simply hang without receiving string. Consequently
it will be easily snapped.
(5) Do not use knotty string in inte-matchcs as the knots will
obstrtict the string and the string will at once give way at the knot.
((>) Do not bring your kite in the unfavourable directum in the
act of attacking another kite, lest it should lose its force and be
easily ent.
(7) First remove tlio defocfcs in your kite if any. Do not neglect
them and then indulge in leite matches. If this is negleeted, you will
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incur the double loss viz: your kite will be snapped and tlie string will
bo looted.

5. Complex games with teams
(1) Ainring a Pile:—This
game is being played from timos
iimncmorial. I t requires an open plot of ground. It can be played by а
number of boys according to tlje extent of the open space. If the space
is suflicicntly large, 22 boys can play the game.
Apjmratus:—8even logs of wood, circular or ree tangul ar and а
ball are required. Seven pieces of tiles or flat stones instead of logs of
wood wiil do. They should be such that boys can arrange them into а
pile-one upon anotlier an in pictures 67, 68. The rounded small lous
should be placed at the top. The pile when formed is broader at the
bottom and narrower at the top. I t slopes upward. A ball of rubber
or of cloth wiil do.

No. 67

No. 68

Attackers and el'efemlers :—Those players are called attackers
who aim at the pile to dislodge it and the opposite party is called the
party of defenders.
The proceäure;—The pile should'be sucli as can be easily -dislodged by the stroke of the ball. Boys should form two eqttal parties each
led by a leader. .It is deeided by tossing a coin, as to which party
should be attackers and which should be defenders. Draw a Une of
start, abont 25 feet away from thö pile» The attacker should stand near
tho lino. One defender should mark if the attacker makes a foul by
crossing the lino when be is striking the pile with the ball. Other
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attaekers and defenders are arranged by their leaders according to
their needs.
The finietion of aüachers and ilфnäen :—The attacker near tho
start, aims at the pile with the ball. If the ball doos not dislodge tho
pile and if the ball is eaught by one of the defenders after only one
touch to the ground, the attacker is out. Anotlier attacker then, tries
the aim and so on nutil all the attackers have their turns. Then the
attackers Ьесоше defenders and vice a versa.
Il the bail is not eaught after the first touch to the ground, the
saine attacker tries the aim again. As long as the attacker is not ont
he is to continne to aim at the niie. If the ball is not properly eaught,
it should be (juickly returned to the attacker for the next aim.
"When the attacker dislodges the pile with the ball, the real
interest of the play begins. Both the attackers and defenders are then
very aetive. The attacker near the pile should arrange the pile again.
The defenders should not allow him to do so. The defender near the
pile is not to obstruet his Opponent from arranging the pile. ^leanwhile any of the defenders should catch the ball and pass it on to the
tiefender near the pile quickly and if he beats the arranger of the pile
with the ball before he rearranges the pile, the whole team of attackers
is out. The attackers cannot touch with their hands the -ball which
has dislodged the pile otherwise it is a foul. They are to kick or pass
the ball as far as possible so asto allow sufficient time for their comrade
topile the dislodged pieces. Defenders are on the watch to lift the
'hall and pass it on from friend to friend, to the defender of the pile, who
knoeks out the arranger with the ball. Attackers are so alert that they
kick the ball with the feet as far away from the pile as possible and not
to allow any of the defenders to lift the ball with their hands. If the
jittaeker hnishes the pile during this struggletlW attaeking party rnakes
one goal and the sarne attaeking party tries the aim önce more. The
party,'which makes more goals, wins. The umpire notes fouls and
assigns marka to the opposite party accordingly.
Boys play this game with some loeal variations in rules. The
game is very interesting for both players and spectators. It develops
stamina, aiming power, agility, and team spirit.
*

(2) Trap-Htick:—
Brief llUtonj;—This i s a very interesting and amusing game.
It was played in India even in the Mahabharat tiines.; This game was
iiululged in by Pandavas and Kauravas. But this game when played
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l)v an individual against odds, becomes more intersting. Each gets
tho chanee of playing thc offensive game when others Neid tbe »hört
stick. When the player is out, one of the Adders becomes a pla\>r
and tbe former player becomes tbe Kelder. This inethod of playing tbe
game creates great interest in the play. The score of marks in stieb а
style will be individual.
V
We propose to describe^three methods of this play. Ths fir-t
is as organized by Akhil Maharashtra Sbaririk Shiksban Mandal.
The second one is interesting but tbe third being easier is mtu-h
current. The first one is systematised and organised in to a comnetitiv»*
gaine iike Kbokbo, Hututu and Atya-Patya.
First sort (organised) ',—Apparatm-k. flat piain Court of diuu-asions givon furtber, a short stick and a long stieb Tbe long stuk
should be a foot and a half long and of four inches in diameter tape ring
at one end. It should be in ade of strong and tougb л оосі like teak. Tbe
short stick is to be of tbe same type of wood. I t is five inches in length
and of tbe same thickness as tbe long stick. I t should be tapering at
botb ends. Both of tbese should be of smooth surface.
The Court:— The Court should be of the followingmeasurements
—picturc No. 69. The Beginning and End lines äre each 50 ft. BL and
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ЛК distanees are 150 ft. each. Bach of the five rectangles is 50 ft. dv
80 ft, Point 0 is the mid distance of AB but 5 ft. away frorn it. The

bracket märked is the G-ali or Badi.
CPis20ft.

Bectangle MPQN is 25 ft by 10 ft.

Definition* :—(1) The beginning, end andside lines are shown in
the picture. (2) The smali bracketlike formation wifch 0 as its center is
the Gali or Badi. (3) The line CD is called kachha. (4) The rectanglc
MPQN is a li mit r>/kolane act i.e. ' The-short'stick in the act of kohane
must go beyond the kachha line. (5) The first rectangle is called the
Gali Chauk and the rest are called as the first, the second, the third
and the fourth. (G) Attackers and defenders—the party playing with the
short and the long stick is called'•attackers and the other party is named
as (hftnuhrs. (7) Kohane—the playerplaces the short stick on the Badi
and fixes the end of liis long stick under the short stick in the Gali and
faeing the Kachha line tries to send the short stick beyond the Kachha
line and as far as possible. (8) Crosswise Kolane—when the player
sends his short stick in the act of kohane, crossing MP or NQ then he
is said to have crosswise kolane.
Tite general rides of play :•—(1) The cant should be drawn
iieeording to measuremcnt given above. (2) The teain, tliat wins the
toss, has the choice to be eit her attackers first or defenders. (3) The
captain of the attacking side should fix the order of their players and
Üti» seorer should beiuformed of tiris order. (<1) The captain of the
other side should arrange his players on the fleld beyond the kachha
line. (5) As soon as the Head UmpirÄignals, the attacker should
perform the act of kolane. (6) Tiris act of kolane should not be crosswise; if the attacker falls to observe tiris ruie twice, he is given out.
(7) The attacker in the act of kolane should send the smali stick beyond
the kachha Line; if he fails to do so twice he is given out. (8) However
if bhn attacker fails as in clauses 6 and 7 he is excused and his act of
kolane is taken to be correct if any of the defenders gcts in the Gali
chauk. (9) If the short stick is sent by the attacker in the wrong
fashion and if it is caught by the fielder remaining outside the Gali
chauk then the attacker is given out. (10) The attacker is to strike
the smali stick thrice for scoring points. If the email.stick by the first
or second stroke goes out of the linrit (breadth wise) then the umpire
brings it in the field by a line parallel to the Kachha line. (11) The
attacker is to strike the smali stick only when it is in air. (12) The
мшіІІ sciek, Struck by the long stick, сап be caught by defenders in any
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rectangle. (13) Wh eh the attacker is striking Übe sin all stick by the
long one, the defender cannot stand within nine feet distance froin the
attacker. (14) The defender can catch or stop the short stick when in
motion but he cannot push it towards the attacker. (15) For countin^
zakkus or Points the short stick mtist be in any of the chauks execpt
the Gali Chauk. (16) If the small stick remains on the wrong side
of the beginning line at the end of the second stroke the attacker is
declared out. (17) If the attacker hits the small stick beyond the und
line at the first stroke he is given eight Zakkus or Points; if however
the small stick goes beyond the end line after touching the groundAw is
given six points. (18) If the attacker sends the small stick beyond the
(ind line after two strokes, he is given five points.
When all the attackers
partly over.

have their turns then the game is

Match liides:—(1) There äre seven players in each team. (2) The
attackers and defenders play tWice alternately. (3) The teams should
have the long and the short sticks of their own. (4) The Head Umpire
is to inspect these before the play begins. (5) During the play these
sticks can be changed with the permission of the Head Umpire. (6) At
the end of each part of the game there should be rest of five minute?
only. (7) When one attacker is out, the next to him must immediately
step in the cant and begin the play. (8) At the end of the game the
party, that scores morc Zakkus is declared successful. (9) If the points
scored by one team in one part exceed points scored by the other party
in both the parts then the first party wins by an inning and the excess
of points scored. (10) When a team scores a certain number of points
in both the innings, the other team may score söme more points by
playing an inning and a part of the other inning then the latter team
wins by the number of players that have not played in the second
inning and the excess of points. (11) If tlie Zakkus or points scored
by one party exceeds 60 by the finisli of first innings there the party
scoring such excess has the choiee to ask the other party to play first,
reserving their claim to play the second inning if necessary for
winning the match. (12) If the points äre equal at the ends of both
the innings then each party is to choose two of their players to play
only one turn each; all defenders, howevcr, äre allowed to defend; if the
scoring is still equal, then the whole match is to be replayed. (13) The
game if remains unfmished for want of time etc then the same is to be
continued the next day. (14) When the game is being played, if а
11
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playor falls iil or is rendored unable to play then a proper Substitute is
allowed; biit the Substitute is available only for defending purposes. If
a playor is rendored unable for defending, a proper Substitute witli tbo
consent of tbe captain of tbe otber team may be taken for defending
biit tbe playor so disabled can play as an attacker.
The officiak for the arrängcment of a vmtch ':—Tho offioials are
to be appointed by tbe institution tbat conducts tbe matches. Three
оИіс-ials are enougli for tbis game. One is to work as tbe boad umpire,
anotlier works as an umpire and tbe third to work as a scorer. Tbe
boad uinpire sliould look to tbe first two chauks and tbe otber umpire
to see to tbe last tbree cbauks. Umpires bave to give decisions of tbeir
own aeeord. Tbe Umpires are to exchaiigo tbeir chauks in tbe otber
half of tbe gamc. Tbe Umpire, wbo looks to tbe first two cbauks,
should signal for tbe start of tbe play. "
Hpecial (hiiICH and rights of the Head Umpire:—The Head
Umpire lias a right to ptmish a parfcy .when any player of the party
bebaves in unsportsmanlike manner. Tbe punishment may vary from
di sai lo wing tbe player to play in an inningf to the caneelling of tbe
whole team. If a stage arrives for punisliingf6 two f players of a team,
then it is taken for granted tbat the whole team is cancelled. The head
umpire is the sõle authority to interprete the ineaning of any ruie for
the game. At the end of eaeh part, each inning and each game be is
to deolare the points seored and tbe decision of tbe match. Ue is to
have thc general suporvision over tho match from the start to its end.
The scorer :—(1) Ho is to take the order of attackers from the
eaptaii i.of the team and to see tbat they play in that order. (cl) He is to noto
tbe numbers of players tbat are declared out. (3) Iie is to score marks or
poi iits obtaiiied by each player and to d eel are thesc on boarcl when the
player. is declared out. (4) At the end of an inning and at the end of
Ihe game he-!s to inform the head umpire of tbe score and to declare
Lhe same on board. Не is to make properly« all ; entries in the score
hook and at the end of tbe matel) when the ffiäMeöision is given out
be should get signatures of both ..thej c a p t a i i ^ n Щ
Hecond Variety.:—The small pit referred to above is called
''(lallt" or "Badi". p, c ture No. 70 Illusteates öölane'. The small
stick is placed horixontally õn the pit. The long stick should be applied
iinmediately below it. Hold the long stick tightly in both hands,
then hend down a little and forcibly send the small stick as away
ан possible. This action is called 'Kolano' If the short stick is
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caught Ьу a fielder beforc it touches the ground, the playor is out. II

No. 70
the player is not out, ho hits 'Bhaji' as in the picture No. 71. For
this action grasp the long stick in the right fist; place the small stick
õn the fist just touching the long stick. Throw the «hört stick up а
little and hit it hard with the long stick. Then place the shorfc stick
õn the toes as in picture No. 72. Throw it up by a jerk of the foot a little
and hit it hard by the long stick before ifc fallsfcothe ground. Tliis action
is called 'Vakefc'. For the next action hold one end of the short stick by

No. 71

No.72
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tbc* fingers of the left band, «löpingdownwards a little; give it a turn by
hitting the other end by the long stick...:.. Theroby the short stick takes
a cireular turn. Then hit it lmrd with the long stick before it falls to
the ground, Thi» actum is called *Lend' picture No. 73. As the next
stepy inake a left fist, with all the
fingers closing inward as in the
picture No. 74. It gets the form of
a conch. Püt tlie Iti-short stick õn
it, lengthwise; throw it up a little
and hit it strongly as before. The
;.actio.ii is called 'Mund'.
Then invert your left iist;
stretch out the pointing and the
last fingers. Püt the Iti õn the
outstretehed fingers lengthwise.
... Throw it up a little and hit it
forcibly as in picture No. 75. The

No. 73

No. 74

aetion is called 'NaP« As a further
step close one of your eyes and
bend your head a little back ward.
Püt the Iti ort your closed eye;
allow the short «tick to fall and hit
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it accurately boforo it reaehes thc ground as in pieture Xl). 70.
This is a dirlicult trick called ' A a r ' and сап be mastcrcd
afber a greab deal of pracbice. For the last action called 'Vaid,' invcrt
your Icfb fist and ])ut bhe shorb stick ab the wrist. Throw thc sh ort
stick up a libtle and liit it with all your force, pieture No. 77. The

rso. lb
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last oxpression is 'Zakku' which is uttered wlrile measuring the distance
witli" thc long stick. When thc distance is measured by thc long stick
seven tiines, it represents one poinü or Zaku. The seven steps thus measured are Vakct, Lend, Muud, Nai, Aar, Waid and Zaku. These words
are of Telgu languagc, as the gamc is supposed to havo originated in
Teiangan-a provinee in southern India. Tn this sort, one, whose total
Xakkus (Points) are highest, is considered 'King.1 Fix the
order of the players, say by alphabetical order of their munes and let
them havi» their turus one alter another. The player is first to send
away tlie short stick with the long stick froni the sinal! pit Kolane.
The short stick must laud without being caught by any fielder. If it
is not caught the fielder throws the Iti accurately so as to strike the
long stick placed horizontally on the Badi. If the fielder hits the long
stick eorreet the attacker is out
И the Iti ihrown by the Fielder ін not liit by the player then the
player inensures the ditttance with fche long stick by seven terms us
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inontionod above, in order and whcn he eomes to Zakku, Ue ealculateš
it as one poinfc. Thus he goos on ineasuring and eounting thc points
nuti 1 he reaches the Badi. When ho reaches the pit, and end.s bis
ineasuring say hy Vakeb or Lend or an у heat mentioned above, he is
to liit the sliort stick by performing that very heat only. The player is
always in dauger of heing ont when he fails to perform his heat or
when any of bis heats is eaught by any of the fielders.
Whcn а uel der throws the short-stiek towards the player as
above and the player hits it in the air before allowing it to fail to the
ground, he is said to have Zakku-Danda. If the player hits the Iti in
thc same way, second tiine, he gets Twieo Zakkus, at the third, thriee
Zakkus; at the fourth, four times Zakkus and so on. If the player
nianagos to score points thus by progression, he is said to be a very
skilled player. When the player sueeeeds in hitting back the short
stick for the first tiine and fails to liit it the second tiine, he is to
measure the distance by the long stick from the place where the short
stick falls then to the Badi. Ilere he is not to cotmt Vaket;
Lend etc., but he is to count one, two, three etc., and so
inany points he seo res directly. If he hits the short stick second
timc and fails to liit it third time, he is to count one, two, three ete
and he scores donble the points. When onee the player is successful
in hitting back the. short stick thrown by the iielder, it is* the choice
of the player whetber the Iti should be thrown again to liim by the
(leider. In aetual play, such things happen rarely for the fielders are
\-ery vigilant in oatehing the sshorl stick. When fielders are inaetivo,
Za,kkus are seored thus by leaps and bonnds. When the player is
extraordinarily skilfui and hits the Iti hard beyond the reach of the
fielders,.then also the player scores by hundreds. The fielders then
beeome nervous, the spectators beeome hilarous and the player is
eneouraged by tl,о words "woli done ", "Very fine" "oxcellent"
"beauty" ete. the player howevor generali у doos not ehoose to liit the
short stick того than three or four tiines. Tf he is tempted to liit more,
be may be eaught at any time when the fielders again tempt liim to hit
lin' short stick in the a!r. Wlum tlie player sueeeeds in getting points
as above l»e is allowod to hit any easy heat of Iiis ohoico-say Huwi, or
Nai or Waid; heean.se in these heats, he сан send the short stick
beyond the reaeh of lll'ldo,s hy hitting it as hard as possible withont
nn.ssing tiie hit. [f the hit is missed, he is ont.
iW.Hliar шеіінні of mmsurintj (he ilistatiee;—Suppose
you hit
Vilkel, tlie short stick is not eaught and it is thrown by the iielder
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towards the player, the player falls to hit it back or even if be bits it
back suoeessfully bo doos not want
the tlirow again. He then moasures thc distanoe from the short
stick to the pit, by eotmting
not fron] Yakct point but from
Loud and further. In short bo is
to oount from the next heat and
then to porfonn that beat where he
arrives ab while moasuring. At
the next chanee, he will couut
from that beat further. When be
arrives at Zakku, the player is to
send off the short stick by Kolane,
wifcb bis face reversed as in the
pictnre No. 78, Gonerally however tbey restart as in the picturc
No. 70.
Xo. 78
Ilo to Ouf :—In thls game, the player can be made out in many
vays and bence all the ways äre summarized here for the convenience
of re.aders.
The player is ont (1) If Ins Iti is caught by a fielder. (;2) If bis
iti falls witbin the small reetangle, after it is bit or in Kolane act.
(•S) II' a fielder bits the long stick, placed horizontally õn the Badi witli
the short stick in Kolane beat. (4) If the short stick is thrown by а
helder õn any oc.casion other than Kolane, j ust in the small pit or just
near it, witbin the distance of the long stick from the Badi, (5). If the
player fails to bit Bhaji or Vaket or any other heat which be arrives at
in the act of counting. ((>) If thc long stick sii ps away from the grip
of the player in the heat of bis Intting bard and is hold by any of the
Hehlers.
The players in the game äre reqnired to be very active as tbey
have to catch the short stick and to field it. I t dovelops the judginent
in throwing, aiming and Intting the short stick. It is not a costly ganie
as it roquiros an open Held, the Iti and Dandn and nothing того, The
game gives allround exweise' to the limbs and the players become
hoalthy, active and supplc.
77/m/ sort:—This

game isplayed in thc same way as the second.
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It requires a special type of thc sh ort stick. Its size is the same as in
tiir previotis one but it is ncatly tapering at both ends. The long stick
is of thc same type. Tbis game bas no varieties of heats. It is a vory
rasv game and hence it is very common among boys. It is played for
nmusement as a past-timo.
The player bas three options to begin the game. Boys follow
:uiy one according to their convenienee. First the Iti is placed in the
Badi lengtbwise with its one end to-wards the fielders. The player
then hits thc end with a gentle hit and hits the short stick when it is
in the air. If thc Iti is not eaught by any of the fielders then he bas
to try two mere hits.
Soine begin with Kolane as in the previons sort and try three
hits if he is not dismissed either by catching or by correctly hitting at
bis long stick with the short stick when the long stick is placed on
the Nadi.
Soine try three hits referred to as m first form. If one of the
three hits is sueeessful, he is saved. If none of the three hits is
sueeessful, he loses bis cbance.
Tht> waij of counting points:—After the hit or hits perfomed
according to the option the player connts the distance by his long stick
from tiin place wbere the Iti falls to the Badi. He gets as many points
as bis long stick measures. Sometimes, the connts of long stick is
g,lessed by th<! player and if it is allowed by the fielders, he gets tbose
poi»,ts withoiit actnal measnrement.
(,']) IFoppiw/ on one leg:—
lirirf llixtory:—Tn the Bnddhistic äge, wo find a clear mention
of tbis hopping ganll' in the Physieal Training Course of the Nalanda
(Inivrrsity. ' It is a group game in te resti ng for boys and girls from
seven to folnteen. It develops stamina and reqnires great skill in
feinting. Ft is a game of quickness and aetivity.
The Hind Vijaya Gyrnkhana, Baroda has introduced tbis game
iii its Annual Toiirnaments long ago and many teams aimnally take
part in bangadi (JompetifcfonH with zeal and interest. It has become
a very populär game anti boys enjoy it very mtich.
Thvwwrt:—ft requires a circle 80 feet in diameter. On one
side tbere is entranee to thc eirele. Tbis passage is 5 feet by 2J feet
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picture No. 79. The court should be kept soft by daily watering
it and removing even small
pieces of stones from it so
that players are not hurt as
the boys play this game barelooted.
Soine Technical Terms:—The Langadi eourt is called.
tk
Bangan. "
The passage
through which the attacker
enters is called " S a r a n i " .
Those, who stand outside the
eourt, waiting for their tum
to hop into the court are
called "Attackers". Those,
who defend remaining in the
Hangan, are called defenders
Ifthegame is finished before
the stipulated time, it is
called "Lona".

No. 79

General Siiggesiiow for defenders :—(1) Players should be very
particular in not playing on the boundary line lest they should
he out as they nm the risk of being out in the heat of running
and feinting. (2) They must be able to tire the hopper by feinting hini
and tempting liim. (3) They should take care of the outstretched hands
of a tall attacker. (4) There should be majority of feinting players for
the HUCOCSS of the team.
General Snggestums für Aüackers:—(1) The hopper should
reinain steady and hop siowly witlv bis hands outstretched, thus
cornering the defenders in one part of the court. (2) He should then
jsuddenly spring at the opponents,outstretching bis hands, so as to
knock out one or fcwo. (3) He should try to preserve bis balance
Nvhen being feinted and in the heat of quick hoppjng. (4) He should
develop stamina by taking running exercise daily. (5) There should
he at least two or three quick hoppers who can hop for a long time and
face feints.
liides for Matches:—(1) The court should be properly chalked
out to measurements given above.
12
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(*2) There are bo be two teams each häving nine players,
(3) Each party has to play twice offensive and twice deffensive.
(4) The Head Uinpire is to decide by " t o s s " as to which side is
to take up the attack first.
(/>) The captain of the attacking side should fix the order of liis
attacking players and should send the attackers in the eourt in that
order.
((>) The captain of the defensive side also should fix the order of
his defensive phiyers and should send them in the conrt in that order
so that there are at least three defenders.
(7) At the, warning from the Head Umpire both the sides should
be ready at the conrt. At the second warning the defenders should get
in the conrt and an attacker from the attacking side should enter
hopping from the entrance shown in the figure.
(8) Tf the attacker does not begin hopping from outside the
bounchiry line then the Head Umpire is to ask liim to do it again.
(0) The attacker should enter the eourt at the entrance shown in
the figure; il' he does not do it then he should be asked to do it again
before he eatches any of the defenders*
(10) If the attacker happena to touch the ground by haud or by
the second koot then the. attacker is deelared aut.
(11) Only one attacker at a time is to take the offensive. If two
or more enter simultancously then they are tobe stopped there and then
mul on lv one of them is to be allowed to take up the offensive. If, in
the meanwhile, any of the defenders are caught, they are allowed to
eontinuo the. defence.
.(IG) If an attacker, in the aet of attack, happens to touch the
grnuud wifch händ or by the second foot, then the defenders caught
Ihu« are to be allowed to coli tiime their defence as if they are not out.
(18) The attacker is not allowed to change his foot for hopping
on one leg, 'during his attack.
(11) The attacker can touch any number of defenders, but he
eumiot do tiris with the lielp of his other leg.
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(15) The defender cannot get out of the boundary line entirely.
At loast one of bis fect must be inside tbc boundary lino.
(!()) Il tbc attacker happens to go out of the boundary line in
the hopping state, ho is not out) but be cannot attack the defenders
froni outsidc.
(17) TJntil one attaeker retires entirely and is out of the court
another attacker cannot get in,
(18) Each game lasts for 7 minutes. There should be rest i,f
Hve min utes at the end of each part of the game»
Соиnting of rnarks :— If the defensive side Joses G players in
those 7 minutes, then the attaeking side gets 60 marks. On the contrary if the «attaeking side loses 5 players in those 7 minutes, then the
defensive side gets 50 rnarks. If the players are all out eitner of tb»*
attaeking side or of the defensive side before the end of 7 minutes phiv
then the game is to continue till the stipulated tiine is over and rnarks
mv. counted as shown above.
The toani scoring more marks is declared icinners. If the
rnarks happen to be equal then 2 more games, each of 4 minutes to be
played in continuation and if the marks happen to be equal even then,
the whole mateh is to be replayed.
If at the end of one game each, one feeam scores 100 marks more
than the other, then reserving its righfc to play further it ean ask the
otil er party to play first.
Officiah of the дате :—There should be 4 officials for the game
1 Head Umpire, who is to work as Jine-keeper also, two umpires and
one scorer.
Dutiex of the offieials :—
The. Head Umpire :—(1) Ho is to hõlp the umpires and if there

is dillerence of opinion between the two, he is to give the linal
decision. 02) Ilo is to give the starting whistle as well as the closing
whistle. (3) Не has the power to discjualify any dofenderor attaeker if
he commits gross violation of rules. (4) Не is to declare marks for
eal h game and the lina! restilt of the mateh at the end of it. (5) His
Interpretation of the rules is final. (0) Не is to have general supervi si on over the game.
The Umpires;—The court is to be divided in two halves and
each umpire has Jurisdiction over his half only. They are to seo that
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the players that are out take their seats out of the court ab tbo
place rixed for thoin.
The ticorer:—(1) Не should see that the attackers and the
defenders get in the court according to the order given bo him by the
respective captains. (2) Не should note down the numbers of the
players that are out. (3) He is to count marks and inform the Head
l.lmpire of the same at the end of each game as well as at the end of the
match. (4) Не is to keep the correct record of the match and should
get signatures of the umpires at the end of the match.
(4) Hututu (Kabbadi or Do-Üo-Do) .—
Brief Hixtort/ :—Hututu must have been current in old, old days
but \ve cannot get any definite Information abotit it. The word 'Hututu'
in Ma rat hi is used in the sense of disorganised gathering. Thus the play
in old days must have been played without definite rules and regulations and hence must have been invariably the cause of serious quarrels
in matohes. In 1918 and 19*21, the sportsmen of Satara gave it а
definite form and held compebitions the rein according to rules and
reguhitions which they published. In 1923, the H. V. Gymkhana,
Bamda publislied a pampiilet of Hututu rules and reguhitions, franied
by a special committee of experts appointed for the same. In Gujarat,
Ihis manly game has become so populär that as many as fifty teams enlist
Икмг names for Hututu competition in the All India Tournaments held
under the anspices of the H. V. Gymkhana, Baroda. It elaims greater
pnpulariby than Kho-Kho or Atya-Patya in Gujarat at present.
Maharashtra Physical Conference re-organised the rules and the foliowing is its present nabure. The game is deseribed below following the
Ilules puhlished by Akhil Maharashtra. Shareerika Shikshana Mandal.
(1) r rhere are 3 varieties of the game. One is known as
'Kanjeevani' game-(revival game), wherein a player, who is once out,
ean n^enter the play-revive-during an inning. The second is known as
Чіапіиіі' Game (non-revival game) wherein, a player who is once out,
cannob re-enter the play, unless an inning isover or a lona-a-gaine is
seored by either party. The third is known as the 'Amar' game, (all in
game) wherein, a player, who is out, does not go out ol the field, but
(•ontinues to play, a record of such players being only made for the
purpose of scoring points for the sides.
'(•2) The sovera! rules of play are the same for all these varieties.
The play field is the same for the first two varieties, but söme rules
about matehes diiler (the time allowed for each iiming, the number of
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innings played and the raethod of scoring) and söme rules äre also
different and these only äre given ab the end.

G
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Diagram of the play-field
No. 80

1. A B C I) is the play-field. It is divided into two equal
rcobanglos (ABNM & CDMN). AB is 25 fb. ВС is, 40 ft. BN, NC,
AM, MD äre each 20 ft. in length. PN and NR äre each 8 fb. in
length. MN is a li ne dividing bhe play-field into two halves. OP and
QU äre two lines parallel bo ib on either side at a distance of 8 ft.
2. EF and GH äre two lines drawn parallel to ВС and DA
respectively and at a distance of 3 feet from them.

These Strips 40 fb.

in length and 3 ft. in breadth, õn either side of the play-field. äre the
*Lobbies\ The end-lines AB and CD äre extended to meet these lines.
The central line is also extended to meet these lines.
3. For junior players the dirnensions of the play-field äre as
follows:—
AB. CD—2o ft. each. ВС, AD—30 lt. each.
BN, NC—15 lt. each.

PN, NB—6 ft. BE, A H - 2 J ft.
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Definitions
1. (a) The Во undan/ :—The lines, on the four sides of tlie playficld, are known as tho boimdary (AB, ВС etc.).
(h) The Lohhiea :—ЕаеЬ of thc strips on the sides of the playficld is known as a lobby. When the lobbies are inelnded in the playfield (wheti the lobbies comc in play) the bonndary of thc play-field is
rxtended upto tlie four lines which enclose the fiold including the
lobbies E F , FG, GH and Н Е .
c

2. The Mid Line (March) /—The Iino that divides the play-field
into two halves is known as the mid-line (MN).
3. The Court:—Each
is known as the Court.

half of the field, divided by the mid-line,

4. The Bau lk Line (Baidh) :—Each of the lines in the Court
parallel to the mid-line (8 ft. from it) is known as the bau lk line
(OP, QR).
5. The Cant; To keep the Cant, То до witli the
Catit:—Tho
ivpeatod and elear sounding aloud of the syllables Plu-tu-tu within tho
eoursc of one respiration is known as the cant. Doing this in the
court of an Opponent is known as keeping the cant or going witli
the cant.
(J. Haider and Anti:—One,
who goes in the court of the opponenb witli the cant, is known as a raid er and tliose whom he raids are
known as antis.
7. Losing the Cant:—То stop the repeated and clear sounding
aloud of the syllables Hu-tu-tu or to take in a breath eluring a cant is
known as losing tho cant. Obviously, a cant must be started and
conti uued within onc and tho. н а т е expiration.
8. Tn pitt out an Anti.—If
я raider toucli.es an anti without
the breaeh .of the niies, or if an у part of tlie body of an anti touches
any p.art of the body of a raider, the anti is said to be put out.
(

.). Ta hold a Haider :—If the antis hoid and keep the raider in
thcir court and do not ai low bim to go in bis court until he loses bis
«

cant, it is known as'holding the raider*.
JO. To reavh hame (xafely) :—If я raider without losing the cant
crosses the mid-line and touches tho ground of hi« court with any part
l)f Ins body, lle is said t o h a v o Veachcd home (safciy)'.
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Rules of t h e play
.1. The play-field shall bc markcd as shown in diagram. Thcre
should bc a clear spacc of ab least 15 feet all round the play-field.
2. The siel с that wins the toss shall have the choiee of the
eourt and shall send their first rai der in the opponent's court. In the
seeond inning, the courts shall be changed and the other siele shall
send their raider first.
8. (a) H an у play er goes out of the boundary during an іппіпц
he shall he out. A player shall not be out (i) if an у part of bis body is
touching the ground inside the boundary and (ii) during a struggle if
any part of bis body is touching the ground inside the boundary or any
part of any other player's body which is inside the boundary.
(I>) When either a raider or an anti touches eacb other, а
struggle heg ins. "When a struggle begins the lobbies are ineluded in
the play-field during that struggle. (Kefer fco definifcion 1).
4. (a) A raider shall keep the cant wifch Hu*tu-tu as the
syllables for sounding; other syllables shall not be allowed.
(b) A raider must enter the opponent's court and start the cant
siniultaneously. If he starts the cant late, the umpire shall order hiiu
fco go back, and declare the turn of rai ding of bis side as over. The
Opponent« shall not pursue and pufc out such player.
(c) If any raider or bis side is purposely violating the rule -1 (b)
i.e., simiiltaueous enfcry and canfc, for the purpose of losing their turn
of raiding, the umpire shall not declare their turn over and order the
side to send their raider.
5. As long as at leasfc оно foofc of. a player is touching the ground
of bis court, he has not entered fche opponent's court.
(>, After a raider has reached Іюше or is put out in the Oppo
nent'« court, fche opponents shall iinmcdiately send fcheir raider, Thtts
eacb side shall send raiders alfcemafcely unfcil fche end of an inning.
?. If a raider who is caughfc or is being caughfc by the anfcis,
cscapes from their atfcempt fco hold him and reaches home safely, he
shall not be pursued and pufc onfc.
tS, (a) Only one raider slmll go in tho opponent's court afc one
tiim*; if more fchan onc raider cnfcer fche opponenfc's courfc, the umpire
shall order all of them fco go back to fcheir courfc and declare fcheir turn
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of niidina as over, and shall declare those antis who are touched by
these raiders as 'not out'. The opponenta shall not pnrsue and püt
out those raides.
(h) If any such raider—as given in (a) above—is caught by an у
;uiti and his side, the umpire shall wait until he loses bis cant; if the
raider loses the oant, while so held, be shall be declared out; but even
jf such a raider reaehes home safely, escaping from the hoid of the antis,
the antis shall not be declared out.
(c) If an umpire ftnds out that a side is purposely sending more
tha.li one raider at a tiine, be shall warn that side not to do so. But
\f, in spite of such a warning, the side does the same thing again
intentionally, the umpire shall declare their turn of rai ding over and
shall declare all the other raiders except the first according to his
judginent, as o-ut
li. If a raider, while in the opponenta court, loses his cant and
thereafter touches or is touched by an anti, he shall be out
10. If a raider reaehes home safely, all the antis, who have
touched hiiu or are touched by liim in the opponents court, shall be out.
11. (a) When a raider is held, the antis shall not try to obstruefc
and stiile his cant by keeping their Lands on his face or mouth; they
siinil not also attempt to stop his cant by pulling his hair or by any
other improper or injurious methods or means. If any antis do so and
il" the raider loses his cant thereby, the raider shall be declared to have
rcaehed home safely.
(/0 No player shall intentionally push his opponent out of the
houridary. If any one is so pushed, the one who pusi i es, shall be
dcclaivd out and the one pushed not out. If the player, who is pushed
out, is a raider, Iie shall be declared to have rcaehed home safely.
l± If any anti is not püt out, or if the baulk-lmc in the opponentas court is not crossed eoinpletely at least once by a raider, beforo
he eomert back to his court,-'he shall be declared out.
JVWe;—-As long a8, any part of the body of a raider is touching
the j» round betuven the riiid-Iine and the baulk-line, the baulk-line is
not crossed by the raider.
.1.4. in) As long as a raider is in the court of the antis, no one of
the antis shall touch the ground of the raider's court, beyond the
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mid-line with any part of his body.
shall be otit.

Jf any anti violates this ruie, he

{/>) Jf any anti, \vlm ixonf häving violated the above ruie 1'•$<//),
liolds a raider or lias helped in holding a rai der, or has violatod the
said ruie while holding or helping to hoid the raider, the raider shall
be deelared to have reaehed home safely.
11. Tf a rai der goes ont-of turn in the opponentas eourt, he shall
not he tmt on lv for this aetion of his, hut ruie 13 (a) shall lx* applieable
to liim.
15. If an anti pulls a rai der across to his eonrt, hefore the raider
has erossed the mid-line, nohody shall he ouf; the unipire shall ask the
rai der to go for rai ding.
10. "Wlien all the players of a side are out, the other side shall
have seored a Inna (gaine) against them; the play goes on, and all the
players of both the sides enter their о wii eonrts as in the beginning
and eontinue playing. The side against wliom the loua is seored shall
send their raider to hegin the play. Tn an inning, if a loua is thus
seored and the tiine of the inning is not over, the inning continne>
aeeording to this ruie with all the players re vi ving and entering the
play. The play thus eontinues until the time of the inning is over.
17. During an inning, players shall not talk loudly amongst
theniselves, give hints, shout, ni äke. noise/ and shall not do such other
ihings, so as to obstruct the hearing of the cant by the unipire. If
any play er behaves in this manner, the referce shall warn liim; if he
eontinues to do so in spite of the "warning, the, referee shall debar liim
Troni further partieipation in that inning. Only the oaptain of the
side shall have the right to give hints to the players of his side, and to
talk to the umpires, referee and other officials.
Rules about Matches
18,

Eaeh side shall consist of 0 players.

11). Between the inning» an inter vai upto Ö minutes shall be
given. The eonrts shall be changed for eaeh inning.
'4ft.

'20. Eaeh side shall score 10 points for eaeh opponent wiie is
The side, which seores a lona, shall score 20 points for the lana.
Note :—A plaver, who is aut more than once Lu an inning, shall
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be counted as n separate player for oach timc he is mit, for tho purpose
of seo ring.
21. Tho sid(\ which seores rnorc points at tho orul of all the
innings, siial 1 be doelared winners.
*2'2. If thoro is a tio, 2 extra innings of 5 minutos oach siial 1 be
playod. If tho tio stiil remains the wholo match shall be playod again.
2-S. If owtng to any reason a match is not completed, tho seores
of euch sido, for tho iniiings which are completod, shall be counted for
the side and tho match eontinuod furthor at anothor tiine.
24. It is desirablo to form the. sides according to woights in
Hu-tu-tu. Tho following groups are made according to tho woights of
the individual playors. The sports committoe should an no nn eo the
groups thoy in toud to so loet for thoir tournamont. It is desirablo to
tal<o tho weiglits of all the playors in a tournamont in thoir sports
elothing on tho Siime weighing machino, and that too, overy tiine just
liefere tho play starts. The sports committoe should previously
annoimce the timo and tho method ete. of recording woights along
witlt the announcement of the tournamont.
Group 1

Opon

2

110 1b«.

3
4
5

00 Iba.
75 Ibs.
(j() Ibs.

any wcight is allowed.
and nn der.
'>

,,

?'

ii

Groups i and Г) shall be counted as Juniors. If the tournaments
are taken by ago groups, the committoe should annoimce as to which
ago groups are to be counted as Juniors/
The officials of the match

ižo. The following shall be the oilicials for the managoincnt of а
match.
4

2 Umpiros, 1 lleferee (who shall be other than the umpires),
.1 Scorer and 1 Timor.
2h\ (/) The Umpires нііаіі Station thcmselves along the side
lines, oiu» on oach side and shall promptly declare all the decisions on
thoir side. No appoa! shall be necessary for a decision. .Thoy shall
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direot all the players who are oufc, to go oufc of tho fiold, to report to tillseorer aud sii at a place indieated by liim.
(//) The l^efen^e shall (a) supervise the düties of tbe umpires aud
simli give bis final decision in caso of any difforenee of opinion between
thc two mnpires, (h) ponalise a defaulting player who intontionally
obstruots tho play, or bohaves in an ungentlemanly or misehiovous
manner, or violates tbe ruJos^ purposely. Tbc extent of tbe penalty
may ränge aeeording to bis diserction and nature of tbe default, fmm
debarring tbe defaulting play er from an inniiig up to debarring bis
wholo side from furtber play, (c) decide tbe points about Interpretation
of tbe rides if tbey arise, (d) atmounce tbo scores of each side at the
end of eaeb inning, (в) announco the scores and tbe winners at tbe end
of tbe niatch and (/) supervise in gcneral tbe conduet of tbe whole
mateh.
,%

21. Tbe Яеогег siial 1 (a) keep a record of those wbo äre out in
their order of becoming out and «ее tbat tbey äre seated in a place
indieated by bim. In tbe revival game he «ball indieate tbe play er
wbo revives and keep a record of the same, (b) iili in tbe score sbeets
in eonsultation with tbe rofen^e and an n onn ee tbe seoros at tbe end of
eaeb inning and tbe rosult at tbe end of the mateh and (c) eomplete
tbe sl'or<" sbeet and get it duly signed by the referee and tbe umpires.
12K The Timer «hal! give eloar signals to bog in and end an
inning and keep the record of the timo. The referee may perform tbe
dnties of a timer.
l

2\K More ollicials may be appointed if necessary, The institutioii under whose auspicos the mateh is heiti, siial 1 appoint tbe
ollicials and tbey simli work under the directum of the referee.
iVo/f :-Ii ін desirablo ordinarily to have an о Nuia! at each of
the lines bonnding the play-lield to faeilitate the eonduet of the play
and tbe mateh. The referee may appoint söme oflicials forthis. purpose
.as holpors and may give thom specific duties. The referee should
Station himsolf near tho seoror. Two helpers may bo appointod for the
two lines along whieh tho umpires* are not »tationed. They oan hõlp
tho mnpires to givo their deeisions when referred to and also ludp the
seurer to rooonl tlie players who are ont (and als«' thoso who rovivo in
tho revival gaiiit*). Tht htljwr* • nhall tmt giveany
іІесЫитн u u / m
(/Hrstihurd Ai/ *»* axktrrf by the нтріш*
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T h r e e Variations of t h e G a m e
Tln1 above rules are applicable to all tb^ three variations of the
длин». Additional rules for each Variation and the rules whieh are not,
applicable to räch Variation are given below.
T h e Sanjeevani G a m e (The Revival Game).
1. (a) Players who are ouf sh al! be revived and enter plav.
One player shall be revived for eae.h opponent who beconies ouf.
Players shall be revived in the same order in whioh thoy l>ecoine ott f.
(h) A player who is revived shall enter his court from the
end-Iine parallel to the mid-line.
2. There shall be two innings of 20 minutes caeh m a n i a t e l t .
The tournainents eonimittoe inay at their diseretion very and previously
annonnee the tinte froni 15 to 20 ininates aceording to the äge and
skill of the players.
T h e Ganirni Garne [The Non-Revivai Ganie]
I. There shall be three innings of 12 ininates eaeh in a niatel).
The tournanients conimittee inay t afc their diseretion very nnd previonsly annonnee the tiine from 10 to 12 ininates aceording to the äge
and skill of the players.
Arnar Garne [The AH-In-Ganie]
Tim play-Jiää :—The dirnensions in the pietnred No. 80 shall
be as (ollows :—
A D - P O W feet.

B N - N 0 1 5 feet.

PN*N It-7 ft'rt.
For Juniors : AI)=BC=24 feet.

BN=N(>12 feet.

PN-NH=5 feet.
.1. The following ruie shall be applicable instead of ruie 1(>
above. A player shall not go out of the fiold alter he is d eel äred ouf;
he shall eontinue playing/ When an unipire deelares a player out, the
seorer shall promptly maki* a reeord of the same.
2.
scored.

No tonn is seored and henee no points for loua shall be
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8. Thoro si mil ho two innings of 20 minutos eaeh in a nmtr-b.
The tournamonts eominittee may at their diseretion very and pr»«vious!y
announeo the timo from 15 to i2() minutes aecording to tlie ац<- and
skill of the players.
Naiure of Httinfu in generali—Tho toani winnin^ l\w t<>s>.
chooses its homo and tho opposing toam sentls the Haider first. The
players lino thomsolves õn tue Baulk lino in thoir respeetiw Інилгч
and at tho whistle, tho captain of ono toani sonds tho Haider int<> tii»*
opponent'* homo (Soe; pieturo No. 81). Tho Haider must tondi the

Haiilk lino with bis foot or cross it. If he falls to do that and retums
homo lio is out. He is to tonch one or inoro of bis oppoponts in one.
hroath and to return home with Gant All the opponenta touelied by
liini äre tlion oonsidered out. If the opponent or opponenta cateli
hiiu while lio is ropoating the cant and prevents or provent him from
returuing home, the Haider Ы out. The Haider is out, when he is out
of hroath. In tho struggle to catch the Haider, if he touehes the
Mareh lino, with caut, all the antis directly or indiroctly touching Ihm
äre all out, The captains send the Haiders alternately turn by turn
aeeording to the order fixecl by them until the first turn of overy
player is (inishod. Aftorwards the order of sending tho Haiders is not
ohserved. The same Haider may, thon, raid as niany timos as possiblo.
In this way the gamo is played to the finish.
SuggcstiotiH for Haiders :—(1) The Haider should raid with eure
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so tiiat he is ablo to return home with ели/, after

touehing tho Baulk

ІіІіЮ.

(2) While raiding with ca nt he shonld movo in tho foroi^n
homo with
іцііапео so MS not to ai low any anti or antis to sei/.e bis
hody and yot not to fail to touoh tho Baulk Lino. Ho shonld suddonfv
strotch his händ to tho ntmost so as to touoh any anti. Ho shonld
not a!low any Anti to tako hold of any of his limbs and s< ixo it. Ho
must loani to feint his Antis and touoh any ono of thoni.
Hufjfjexfions fo Atifin:—(1) Tho Antis shonld cautiously orowd
round tho Haidor in a ereseont form (picture No. 81) so as not a!low
tlic Haider to nish on thoni for а touoh. They shonld foint liini and at
tho saine tiine torrify liim so that he is e.vou afraid to touoh tho
Maulk Lino.
(k2) The moment tho Haider trios to touch tho Baulk Lino, tho
anti shonld ho on tho watch to pull his log and anothor anti or other
antis shonld covcr liim from tho sido of tho march Lino (picture No. 8*2).

No. 82
The Haidor, thus trapped, is sccuroly caught by them
hold hin, fast imbil his at./// fails.

Thoy shonld

(>]) Lvery team »hould havo at loast fchree or four sure footpullors and othors should promptly. cover tho Haider so as not to allow
hiiu to roaoh tho March Line with bis hands outstretehed.
(•J) The moment the Haider rushes in, tho anti shonld. seize his
"aist quiekly from hob ind, at loast sdven feet doep so as to foil all his
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(piVture No 83).
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Others should help hhu

No. 83
(5) lt is dangerous to ^cize a Haider fivo or six feet deep as the
Haider inay knock out all the antis fcouehing Ьіш directly or indirectly.
The antis should pull the ßaider's hand or foot inside so as not to
alJow bim to toueli the march line (Pieture No. 84).

((>) The Anti, should practiso. to catch the Haider by a scissor's
twist with a junip. This is a very cliflicult trick. You will bc ablo to
niastor it affcor eonstant practica. The legs äre used as the blades of
scissors and the Haider is to be trapped. The Haider is snddenly
hlockod and othor antis reach him betöre he extricates hhnself from the.
trap and hold hin) tightly. He is then hopeless of returning home.
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(7) The pieture No. 86 illustrates the body-lift employed by Llu>
anti on the raider when Iie rushes
in and is on the point of touehing
tbo Haulk Line. Апу anti chasing
tiir raider in ii oroseent chain сап
do this, provided he is in hisreaehIn bnVf, tho playors of Hututu
sbonld !>e tall, wcll-builfc, strong,
possessed of stamiua, and daslb
They should develop their darin g
and adventurous spirit.

No. 8o
(õ) Kho-Kho от the Chasing Game ; —
Kho-Kho deservos tbo inost piominent place in Judi an National
Kicld Games, It give* very goocl cxercise to both the teams simultaneo.usly. It roquires по special materjal. '.Tho attackers nevor allow'tludofeiulors to take rest. The slow and dull playста äre quieklyкішеыч!
mil. 1t is in the interest of the players to play up the game to tlie
linish. Itsnilesare easy and simple, ünly two managing innpires
äre sullieiont. Kroni tho point of view of the «peo tat о rs it is also very
interesting and exhüerating. The play as а л іюіе is füll ol* >vonderi'n!
aetivity, attention, skill and attraction. The grcater the skill and speed
of attaekers and dofendors, the того tense Situation is ereated aniong
the speetators. Quiekness ін the soul of this game and eonsoquently
the short duration of eight minutes of the game is füll, ol entluisiasni,
shonts ol enrouragement and keen couipetition.
Speetators throng together by thousands to enjoy the sight of
the game. Por all the reasons stated above, this game deserves to be
eonsidered as a National Наше of India.
Brief Histori/ of the Game,—This play is the heritage of
Mabarashtra. It is not possible to trace its origin in the hoary past.
Upto Twentioth Century the game was not systematieally organised.
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It was a tiring play with loose rules. The first code of rules was drawn
up by a Joint cominittee consisting of Kho-Kho experts, appointod by
t.11c* Decean Gymkhana Poona in 1914 A.D. Sincc that tirne the
natura of tlio ganie was revolutionecL The alterations of rules according to the play, played in various provinces, were suggested and
ineorporated to т а к с the play disciplined, systematic and attractive. It
was remodelled by the H. V. Gymkhana, Baroda in 1924. The game
is desoribed below following the rules published by Akhil Maharashtra
Sharoerik Shikshan Mandal.
T h e Play-Field
с

D

Ф
15 kt.

x
M /f
G

*
*

+

8£ft.

Л
*

8 It.
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«-— -25
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a.— - - >

- < - _ 25 ffc.

В

Central Laue
MN.81ft.Xlfk

->

Posts
M und N 4 feet high

С D 51 ffc.
EF
„
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BF
..

Square
l ' X l ' o.g. G

N

E-

II

No. 86
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l.
51 feet.

The Khoklio field is roetangular and measures I I I feet

by

•2. X and Y are two rectangles. One sido of fcbe rcctanglo is oi
feet (brcadtb of tbe play-field) and thc other side is 15 foct.
H. At M and N tbere sball be two wooden posts.
4. M N is a central laue 81 ft. long and 1 foot xvi de.
are eiglit sniall scjuares 1 ' x l ' on tbe lane. The centre of eaeb
is at a distance of 9 feet froni tbe centre of its adjacent square.

Tbere
square

5. Tbere are cighb cross lane« which Iie across tbe sinal 1 Squares
51 ft. in longth and 1 foot in breadth, at rigbt angles to and divided
eq iial lv in to two parts by tbe central lane.
Definitions
1. Posts;—At M and N in tbe diagram two wooden posts sball
be fixed. Tbey sball be 4 feet
above tbe ground and tbeir ei roninferenee sball be from 13 to 16
inelies.
2. Central Lane :—Tbe rectangle HlMong and I ' broad between tbe posts M and N is known •
as Lhe central lane.

;i с гам /л/т-:—Eaeb of tbe
rectangles, 51' long and V broad,
intersectiug tbe central lane at
regulär intervals. is known as а
cross lane.
*l. Square:—Eacb of tberectangles, 1 ' x l ' w b i e h i s fornied by
t>>e intersection of tbe central lane
and tbe cross laues, is known as
a square.

Circumference

No. 87

5. The Пае af the Post.—The
ütle, which goes tbrougb tbe
centre of tbe post and is at rigbt angles to tbe central lane, is known
as tbe Uno of tbe post.
'
(>. The rectanyle :—The field outside fche line of tbe
known as. thc reetangle (X. and Y).

posts

is
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7. The. Limit* :—The two side lines at a distanoe of 25 feet
from the ('(Mitral laue and parallel to that laue and the lines forming
the outor boundary of tho two rectangles are known as the limits.
8. (Jhaaer, Active Chaser :—The players of the side, who sit on
tho Squares and try to tag and toueh the players of the other side, are
known as chasors and the ono of them, who is pursning the players of
the other side, is known as аи aetive chaser.
!). Ihm нет :—The players of the side other than the ehasers
are known as runners.
К). To gieß 'Kilo :—When an aetive ehaser utters loudly and
distinctly the word 'Kho\ after touching by band a sitting chaser, it is
known as 'giving kho'.
IL Foul:—I'f a sitting or an aetive chaser violatos
the breach of) a ruie, it is known as a foul.
12. To iake a direction:—To
is known as taking a direction.

(commits

go from one post to another post

13. To tum the face :—When an aetive chaser, while going in а
partieular direction, turris bis Shoulder line (the imaginary line joining
bis Shoulders) through more than a right angle, he is said to have
tu med the face.
M. To reee<lo;— When an aetive chaser, while going in а
partieular direction, goes in the opposite direction, he is said to have
receded.
15. To leare the post :—When an aetive chaser lots go bis hold
, >r toueh of a post and goes beyond and leaves the rectangle, both these
aetions nre known as leaving the post.
Xote. . - If any part of the body of an aetive chaser is in eontact
with the ground in the rectangle, he has not gone beyond or left the
rectangle.
1(>. Foot out:—When the whole of a foot of a runner 18 touching
the ground outsidc tho limits, he is said to have placcd bis foot out.
Note ;-—If any part of the foot is touching the ground insido the
limits, tlio foot is not out. If the whole of the body is in the air
outsidc tho limits, the foot is not out.
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17. Loua (дате) :—When all the rnnners are out, a loua is said
to be scorcd against the rtmncrs by the chasers. •

Rules of the play

1. The play-field shall be märked as given in picture No. 8G.
*2. The side winning the toss shall inform the referee of their
ehoice to be either chasers or runners. Eight of the chasers shall sit on
the eight Squares on the central laue in such a way that no two adjacent
chasers face in the same directum. The ninth chaser Stands at either
of the posts to start the pursuit.
3. No part of the body of an active chaser shall touch the
grouncl of the central laue or beyond it. An active chaser shall not
crossfcliecentral laue from inside the posts (from the side of the posts
õn which the central lane is märked).
4. If a Kho has to be given, it shall be given from the back
side of a seated chaser. It shall not be shouted from a distance. It
shall be given in a sufficiently loud tone so that the runners can hear it.
The seated chaser shall not get up without getting kho or before getting
kho. An active chaser shall not utter kho unless he touches by band
a seated chaser. An active chaser shall not give kho by touching the
arm or leg extended by a seated chaser.
5. If an active chaser violates any of the rules 3, 4 and G, the
umpire shall declare a foul by blowing bis whistle and raising, without
any delay, both hands sideways, and shall compel immediately the
active chaser (any one who is then actively chasing) to go in a directum
opposite to that in which the runner is going. Immediately on hearing
the signal, given by the umpire by bis whistle, the active chaser shall
«top aud take the directum indicated by the umpire. If the active
chaser doos n o t stop or take the direction indicated by the umpire, and
if the numer thereby becomes out, he shall be declared not out and
the active chaser shall have to follow the direction indicated by the
umpire.
(). If an active chaser goes beyond the cross lane of the Square
OM which a chaser is sitting and if he has let go bis hold of that sitting
chaser, the active chaser shall not give bim kho. An active chaser
bhall not reeede to give kho.
7. An active chaser shall sit down immediately after giving kho
õn the Hquare of the chaser to whom kho is given.
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8. On getting up after a ktio, an activc cbaser shalLgo in th<*
directum, which he has taken, by going beyond tbe eross Jane of th<*
square on which he was sitting. He shall not reeede.
Note:—As long an у part of the, foot of a player is touchinij th«ground of a eross lanc, bo has not gone heyond tbe lane. ÜVn aetivr
ehaser has reeeded if an у part of bis body toucbes tbe ground b<*bind
him (i. e. on the part of the ground beyond which he has gom») in th**
direction opposite to that which be taken.
9. An active с barer sball take the direction to whickbe turn-*
his face i. e. he turns bis slioulder line (tbe hnaginary Ime going acn»^
the Shoulders). He shall not recede.
10. An active cbaser shall take the direction according to omof the actione mentioned in ruie 8 and 9 which be has performed first.
11. When an active cbaser has once taken a direction of the
post M or N, he shall go in that direction upto the line of Jbhat post
unless he gives a kho before that. An active cbaser shall пот go to tlnother side of the central lane, unless he turns round the post from
outside.
12. If an active cbaser has left a post, he sball go in the direction
oi tbe other post, remaining on that side of the'central laue wbere be
was when he left the post.
щ
Note:—When
central laue.

at a post, an active cbaser shall not cross the

13. The face (Shoulder line) of an active cbaser shall be in the
direction which he has taken. He shall not turn his face.^He shall
be allowed to turn the Shoulder line upto a position parallel to the
central lane.
14. The chasers shall sit in a manner which shall not obstruct
the runners. If a runner becomes out by such an obstruction, he shall
not be declared out.
15. The rules about taking the direction and turning^ the face
«hall not be applicable in the area'of tbe reetangles (rule Nos. 8 to 10
and 13).
16. Uuring an inning an active cbaser inay go outside the limits
bat he shall observe all tbe rules about taking direction аШ turning
face even when outside tbe limits.
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17. A numer siial I not inlentionally touch
lu' (loes so, be shall hi'* out.
1S.
limits.

a seated chaser.

ГГ

Л numer shall bo out, if both of bis feet go outsido the.

X('ft* :--Tf botb of the foefc of a runner are outsido tbe limits, the
rest of tbe body though inside, ifc shall be eonsidered tliat tbe feot
a r e (Uit.

10.
chaser.

A ruinier shall be out if he is touehed by händ by an aetive

20. The aetive chaser and tbe otber ehasers shall not violate
:iny oi" the niies Xos. 3 to 13 both inclusive. Jt shall be и foul if an у
niie is violated. If a player is out as a result of such ufoni or if a foul
is eoinniitted inunediately as a r e s u l t of tbe aetion taken in putting a.
Minner out, tbe numer shall be deelared not out.
21. An uiupire sha.ll eonipel inunediately, without an у defay, an
aetive chaser to take tbe proper direction or to do the proper aetion, if
be eoniniits ii foul by violating any of the niies Nos. 7 to 13 both
inclusive.
Rules a b o u t m a t c h e s
22.

Kaeb side shall eonsist of 0 players.

'23. {(t) Hach side shall be ehasers and
Tbere shall be two such turus.

runners al teniate lv.

(/>) гГ1іе runners shall /ix and reeord, with the scorer, their munes
in (heir order of playing. At tbe beginning of an inning the first 3
plavers siial! be inside tbe limits. lmmediately on these three being
tuil tbe ucxt three shall enter. This shall continue till the end of tbe
inning, The aetive Chaser, who has püt out the tbird numer (in each
groiip of three who enter) shall not pursue a new entering runner. Не
shall give liho, Hach side shall enter their runners in tbe ricld froni
one side of the fioUl only.
21. Kaeh inning siialI continue for 7 nrinutes. The tournaiuenb
coiuniittee shall have the option to vary the tiine from о to 7 minutes
aecording to the äge and skill of the players by previously fixing the
same and announeing it. The ehasers .shall- have the option to end
tlu» inning before the allotcd tiine. The eaptain of the chasers shall
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inform tho roferee about the вате and request him to stop tho play and
doclarc tlio inning oloscd. Immediatoly on this request, the roferee
simli stop tho play and dose tho inning. Until the roferee has
signal led to stop tlio play, tho inning is not elosed. There shall be an

in tõrval upto õ min n tos hotween two innings.

125. Tho sido of tho chasers shall score 10 points for each runner
who is out. \i all tho runner^ are out before the time, a Uma is scon-d
against thom and thoy shall again send, in the наше order, their гишюгч
to play as givon in rule 23 (h). The play shall be continued in this
manner until the time of the inning is over
The order of the runners
shall not ho e hanged du ring an inning.
2(5. The sido, that seores
shall ho doelarod tho. Dinners.
innings (one turn for each side as
and if again the points are equal,

more points at the end of the-rnatch.
If the points are equal, two'• mon*
chasers and runners) shall be played
the whole match shall be replayed.

127. If a match is not completed for any reason, it shall be
continued furthor at another time and the seores of the completed
innings of each side, shall be counted for the sides.
28. if tho points of a side exceed the points of the other sido
hv 120 or more, the former side shall have the Option of requiring the
latter sido to follow on their inning as chasers, without for fei ting their
right to take their inning as chasers afterwards, in case the other side
exceed.s their score.
Officials for t h e management of a match
29. Tho following oflicials shall be appointed for the managenient of a match.
Two umpiros. A referee (one of the umpires may be appointed
as a referee), A Timer and a Scorer»
30. Ihnpiim :•—A line may be drawn in the eentre of the field
parallel to tho lines of the post, dividing the.play-field into two halves,
One umpire shall stand in each half of the field thus .formed.' He
shall givt' all deeisions in his half. No appeal shall be neeessary for
deoisioiK The umpires shall declare a foul and oompel an active
chaser (whosoever is eliasing), to act up to the rules. A foul is declared
hy an umpire by blowing a whistle and raising both hauds sideways.
An mit is ilellared by Word of mouth and raising the right harul
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upwarcls. The umpires shall direct the. runners who are out, to go
outside the field and feport to the scorer and sit at the' place indicated
by liim.
81. Referee :—The referee shall perfonn the following duties:—
(ti) Не shall hõlp the umpires in the Performance of their duties and
shall give bis final doeision in сазе of any differencc between them.
U>) li a player intentionally obstructs the conduct of the play or
behaves in an ungentlemanly or mischievous manner or inten
tionally vi oiates the rules, the referee shall, at his discretion, penalise
the defaulting player. The penalty, at his discretion, shall range
aeeordiiiL? to the default from forbidding the defaulting player from
partieipation in one inning upto debarring his entire side from participating in further play. (с) Не shall give decisions aboufc any questions regarding the interpretation of rules if they arise. (cl) Не shall
announee the scores of the sides at the end of the match and also the
resulfc of the match. (с) Не shall be responsible for the general
snpervision of the conduct of the play and the match.
32. Timer :—Не shall give clear sign ais about the start and the
finish of au inning and shall keep an account of the time and händ
it over to the scorer at the end of each inning. The duties of a timer
inay be delegated to the referee or the scorer.
83. Scorer :—Не shall take thö order of the runners from their
eaptain and see tliat they enter the field' in that order. Не shall keep
ii, reeord of the runners who are out and make them sit in a place kept
for the purpose. At the end of an inning ho shall write the score-sheet
and siial) prepare the score of the chasers in consultation with the
referee. Ho shall at the end of the match complete the score sheet and
prepare the scores of the two sides and the rcsult of the match in
consultation \yith the referee. Не shall get the score-sheet duly signed
by the referee and the umpires.
8*1. The ollieials of the match shall be appomted by the instituüoii under whose auspices the match is arranged and they shall
funetion under the guidanee of the referee;
Home UHefttl mggedions for acqniringsUlland
efficieney in-ihu
(ja me : ~ Praetiee is the best teacher. As player greatly improves his
play by c:o!i8tant praetiee and experience, Knowledge of rules wiil
not help him imieh. But Iie learns also a great deal from the reeord
of l'xperien<es of those who won fame in that game.
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/lato to srlrrt (i tram :—The "aim of every team is to win the
mateh. If a kJio kl/o team wants to be victorious, the defenders must
play iii the chain as long as possible. They mnt know how to tempfe
the attackers to commit fouls. The attackers must have sufticient
speed in tho attack so as to knock down the opponent* in as short a
time as possiblo. Those that have great stamina are very useful а.ч
defenders in a chain and will cx banst the attackers by their stamina by
playing for an unusually long tiine. But' they are not so useful for
attack. They are rather slow in speed. ТІіеу are tempted to com mit
fouls. Such players should be trained very carefnlly so that they сам
resist the temptation of committing fouls. Those, who are quick, aetive
and full of stamina are best suited forKlio~kho.
The Captain,
l!"'N'sore, must eh oose players who can be good attackers as well as
defenders. By constant praetice they must endeavour particularly
to avoid fouls
All roim«
ders generali}* bring su с»
cess in the end. Hence in
selecting a team the
captain should pay due
attention to the above
suggestions.

No. I

Suggeations to attackers ;—(І) J b e picture X».
n88. No. 1 shows the
correct sitting
posture
which en.sures attention
a n d
No. 88
No. 2
readiness to get up.
No. 2 shows the defeetive
which requiros a second or two longer for the

sitting position
aMarker to get up.
({J) The picture No. 80

i-M

shows the places where

X Players

X

turn-post
[2]., © 4
attaeker

X

© x Щ
turn
post

l. r »

partieular

Ш Г«].* № m

xm

И

.' • X

X

•x

No. 89

•'
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attaekers should sit. The best spcedyattacker should sit at number
one. The numbers show the places based on fclie proportional
speed of attackers. Slow attaekers should be allotted places at the
mid. Attaekers near the turn-posts shouid be very quick and aetive.
Tum-posts are crucial points for the attacker who, if тегу quick, can
surely knock out a defender. Good defenders, however, can frustrate
the aim of fchis seating order, by keeping before the weak attaekers as
tnuch as possihle.

(3) The attaekers shoulcl knock out weak players first, as many
as possihle. The expert defenders should be chased afterwards. This
policy is advisable as it wiil enable the attaekers to gain more points
on the whole. It wiil save tiine also.
(4) The skill of the, aetive attacker lies in compelling the defender
to run towards the turn-posts where the quiekest attaekers are seated.
(5) The aetive attacker should not allow the defender to slip
away when he is exhausted but should chase him with greater speed
lo get him о ui.

(0) The defender in a chain may be caught abruptly if one liiw is
skilfully omitted. That defender is generally caught near the turn-post.
(7J The picture No. 1)0 shows a very skilful feint of the aetive

No. 90
attaekor to deeeive tbo defender. Ho kecpa his hinder leg on the lihe
mid makes the defender run to the turn-post. Then suddenly he gives
Z7/", and UH» defender i.s tmpped. The attacker at once runs up and
eatelu-.s hitti at the word kho.
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(8) The picturo

No. Ol is a good

-«-

•-*' ""'"•.••SC

No. 91

ponition for the aetive
attacker to toneh the
riefender by stretching his
band to its füll len^th
near the turn-post. He
should control Iris balanee
and should take care not
to cross by bis feet the
lengthwise middle strip
(0) The expert defender in a chain, шау .suddenly be chased with
extraordinary speed and
be knocked out before he
enters in a Serpentine
ehain.

(10) weak defenders should be got out by Klio alter Kho in quiek
succossion,
(11) The active attacker while cliasing the defender may toueh
the heel or leg of the defender with ad van tage even lying on the ground
fully stretching the body. He should not let go such an opportunity
when it presents itself, as shown in tlilpicture No. 92.
MD«

No. 02
(1*2) lt doos not matter, if a defender slips away out of your reaeh,
ntthor than toueh him by eonmntting a foul; for tho defender is not
»miv uut uut but you lose two mark« for tho fouL

IM
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(18) lt a defender is in front of you and you are given a Klm, the
defender wiil try to feint von. Under the circuinstanecs, you should not
change the direction at onee but should run straight a little and coiupi'1
tlii» plaver to take. direction and then chase liim with extraordinarv
speed.
ÜiujtjestioHs for the tiefenden;—(1) The defender« should stand on
the court apart in such a war as not to coinc in the way of one another
;is showu in the picture No. U3.

('1) The player with a great stamina shoüld play in a Serpentine
chitiii. Ue should inerease or decrease his speed according to the
speed of the active attaeker. The tiefender сап change the direction but
the» active attaeker eanuot; но the defender should take advantage of
this in feinting the attacker.
(.'!) Sotne dt'fcndcrs äre experts tu feintiug. They should not play
in a chaiu. They nhould feint the active attacker by abruptly
changing the direction and kill tiino.
(4) Tho defender should enter in the chain by the side of the
Killing attackcr's face and not of his back.
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(5) A defender is expected fco 1>0 alert always, lest he Whouid
he got out by an active attaeker \vhcn ho-1a mattentive,
(f>) An expert defondor c a n t a k o tho attaek ,'uponЫтч<Н in
order to save a weak player of Ins side and tlms givehim rt»sfc*
(7) When an active attacker is attaeking the tiefender *1м*иЫ
enter into the chain at onee and com pol him to give Khu, The defenrbr
should not tryfcodeceive hinv lest he should run the risk <Л being tmt,
(8) A defender in a chain should frequently ге егм» the din»< u« n
by taking abrupt fcurnings and giving feints, avoidmg 1ш going to tn«fcurn-poat as far as possible.
(0) A defender should try to save himself by suddenly hendmdown, л ііііо he is playing in a chain as shown in the pieture Xo. UL

(10) A defender should hover aboht weak attäDker$|aiid; kill tiine
hy feint ing them. This poltcy disorganises tlifieafciii^ arrangeiniuit
of the attackers,
_ v \ ,;: ^ 4 Щ У ^

(6) Atya PatydwtätGmi^

-

Attja-Pabja:—This
is anofcher field game whicli is the Indian
specialtty. It gives a very good exereise if ifc is played seriouslyv In it
all playors get sufficient exereise at the same tiine. Ifc is füll of intere^t
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for playcrs as well as spectators.
centuries by Indians.

It has been indnlged in for many

Brief HiHtorij:—Tn oid days,fchiagame wasplaycdduringthe fortnight before Holi holidays. Holi holidays were ringing with Atya-Patya
conipetitions. Poughly it wonld be froni February 15 to March 15. I t
was populär aniong tbe unedueated people and hence various provineos
nay even various lanes-observed different rules, which, eonsequently,
linl to cjuarrels in Atya-Patya conipetitions. The reforms in the game
\\v\v. firstly introduced by Poona Sportsmen in 1910 A.D. The question
of systematizing the ganie was undertaken by tbe High School Athletik
Association Poona, which was a representative body. In 1015, the
Drecau Gymkhana Poona publishcd a pamphlet of rules and rcgulations,
alter niak in g prae tioal altcrations. This gave the game soine definite
standard and revolutionized the original chaotic nature of the game.
lii 1918, the H. V. Gymkhana, Baroda published rules of the game
making further useful alterations in the rules with a view to inake the
ganie niore interesting and populär giving littlescope to Juck and thus
tMicouraging the players to exhibit their skill. Afterwards the Akhil
Maharashtra Shareerik Shikshan Mandal brought about the uniformity
of rules with the help of the representative committees. Thus the
nature of Atya-Patya as it is now played is well nigh fixecl and is ак
follows •—
1. Each of the nine breadthwise strips known as a Trendi
(Pati) is 23 feet 1 inch long аікІІЯ inches widc (e.g. AB, CD etc.)
'2. The central lengthwise strip known as the Central Trende
(Sur-Pati) is 89 feet 1 inch long and 13 inches wide (EF).
3. The Central Trendi (Sur-Pati) divides each of the nine
trenches in to äqual halves.
4. (a) The distance between the fronti ines of adjacent trenches
shall be 11 feet.
(/>). Hach of the Squares of intersection has each side of 13 inches
(sniall Squares formed by the intersection of the central trench and the
other trenches K, L etc.)
f). («) There äre in all nine trenches.
(J>) Two lines äre drawn, each parallel to and at a distance of
11 feet, one in front of the Front trench and the other behind the Bade
i rendi. These äre the end lines (GH & LI). The side lines äre
prodiicod fco ineet these end lines. The two lines which mark each
tivnch shall be extended to a distance of three feet outside the side lines.
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(с) There should be a elear красе of about 10 feet all round th«*
play-field.
f>. Tbose, who bavi» not eompleted tbcir fifteenth yt«ar of w
and äre not Hion» tban õ feet in beigbt sball be ealled Juunior /,/„//,,..
7. For Juunior playera the s!/e of the play-field slmll U* a*»
follows:—
(n) Kaeb trencb sball bo 12 i n e h e s x S l feet.
(Л) Tb«» distance between the front lines of adjaeent tivnch»-*
sball be 10 feet.
(v) Central Treneb sball be 12 inehes X HI feet.
О •'"*"

А
18-

PLAY-FIELD
ATYA-PATYA
E F 89 ft. 1 in.
AM
BN
А В 23 ft. 1 in.
СD
В I) 11 ft.
'»

Е

Ь

С

17

I»

M

1С»'

L

15

The figures by bho side of
the trcnches do not indicate
their ordcr. Thoy äre put in
to facilitate counfcing raarks at
the end of an inning.

14.

13*

FOR JUNIORS
EF-81'xl'
A B= 21'xi'
K«l'xl'
В D = 10'

12

il'

Note:—The lines in the diagram äre cut for printing only.
The lines õn the field should be
conti iiuous.

10

I

No. 95

-У

м.
..~ J
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Definitions!. S'irfc-liut's, Fnd-Ипен ((' Boundary :—The long Iincs õn the
f wo sides of the play-fiold äre known as tbo side-Imes (AM Ä* BN).
The two Ünes. one in the front of the front tronch and tho other
hehind tln» back trench äre known a.s the end-lines (GH & IJ). These
(mir linos form the boundary of the play-field.
2. Trench {Paff):—(a) Eaeh of the breadthwise rcctangular
4t rius meastiring 23 feet 1 inch in length and 13 inehes in width is
kimwii as а 'French [Pati).
(h) Tiit» two lines of eaeh trench, which mark the trench and
which n i t lin* sido-lines and the two lines of tho central trench which
ent eaeh of the treneh(\s are known as The Unes of the trench.
H. Front Trendi (ChamhJiar Patilõr Kapal Pati):—The
foreи и ist trench is known as the Front Tiench.
4. Hark Trench (Loua Pati) :—The tast trench is known as
th«' Hach Trench.
õ. Central Trench (Sur-Pati).:—The
Iengthwise rcctangular
st ri j) which intersoets the hreadthwise Strips—trenchea—is known as
Ilu- Central Trench.
(\. (Iniutj thurn, Coinf/ Hj);—Crossing the trenches from the
Front trench to the Back trench is known as Going (Joani. Keerossing
t Iie trenches from the Ласк trench to the Front trvuch ts known as
( nii

lif/

H/l.

7. S(/nares of interner finn :—Each of the small Squares fonned
hv tlu* interscetion of the central trench and the other trenches is
kimwu as the Sf/itareof
Intersection.
8. Conrt <>f a trench :—The field between two adjaeent trenches
is known ns the Coartof a trench. The conrt in front of the defender
who holds (defends) the trench is known as the Court of that trench.
'.>. Sijintre:~~Riiv\\ part of the conrt of a trench divided by tho
(•(Mitral trendi is known as a Square.
10. Defenden (Patiwale):—Those,
who stand on the trenches
and hoid them hy moving along the trenches trying to prevent the
phiyers of the other side from erossing the trenches by touching them
and thiis pntting them out, are kiwwn
usi)efenden.
11. (irenadier (Snr):— The defender, who holds (defends) the
hoid and the central trench is known as the Grenadier
(Snr).
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try to cross the trenches äre known

13. Foot-fault'—If
any part of the body of a defender агкі а
grenadier touches any part of the ground outside the lines of his treneh
oither in front of him or höh ind him, he is said to have eommitted а
Foot-fault.
14. Hand-fault:—If any part of the body except the feet of а
defender and a grenadier toucli any part of the ground he is said to
have committed a Hand-fault.
15. Cutting the Squares:—(a) A grenadier must at the beginning
of an inning keep his foot or a part of the foot in the Square of intersection of the front treneh; he must then õn the starb of the play touch
the square of intcrsection of the first treneh with the same foot or its
part; and he nmst again touch the square of intersection of the front
treneh with the same foot or its part. The whole of this action is
known as Cutting the Squares, (b) While thus cutting the Squares,
a grenadier may cominit a foot-fault and/or a hand-fault.
1(5. liahed a foot:—If a defender lifts his foot above the ground
and Stands õn the other foot, he is said tohave Haised a foot.
Note 1:—As long as any part of a foot is tonching the ground, а
foot is not raised.
Note 5:—If. the defender is Walking or running along a..treneh,
a foot is not raised.
17. Tarning the face:—A defender is allowed to turn the Shoulder
line (the imaghmry line supposed to bc drawn to join the Shoulders)
upto a right angle to the linos of a treneh. If he turns the Shoulder
line beyond it, he is said to have Tumed the face,
18. Foot mit :•—If the wholo foot of an assailant touches the
ground outside the boundary of the field he is said to have plaeed Ins
Foot ont\
Note 1:—Even if a point of the great toe is tonchingfeheground
in side the boundary, the foot is not out.
Noteü:—Even
if the whole body is in air, not tonching the
ground, outside the boundary, the foot is not o u t
IN
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10. Putting out:—If a defender or a grenadier touches an
assailant by band without committing the breaeh of any rules, thc
assailant is saicl to be Put out.
20. То call for and Give Tond:—While going up to recross
tho trenches, when an assailant, standing behind a defender, utters
loudly and elearly, addressing the defender tho word Tond, b e i s said
to liavo Called for Tond. Immediately on hearing the call, the defender
must turn about and face the back trench. This action is known as
(iivl)i(j thc Tond.
iil. Obtaining, taiing and bringing Tond :—When an assailant
whü is going up i.e. an up-player and an assailant who is going down—
a down-player meet in one Square, it is , said that Tond is obtained.
Thc up-player is said to have taken it to the down-'player. The upplayer is said to have brought Tond.
Note:—An assailant л ію has obtained Tond is known as an np
pUiycr and an assailant who has not obtained it, is known as a doini
pldycr.

22. Lona (Game):—When the foremost up-plcvyer fron) amongst
the assailants while recrossing the trenches crosses the last'trench, it
is said that Lona (Game) is scored against the defendants.
2". FoiiU*—(a) It an. up-player crosses a trench in going upT
without a doion-jrtayer obtaining Tond, the down-player has committed
a foul, (h) If а down-player, V{\\\h going down, crosses a trench which
bas already heen recrossed by an iif^player or if he goes up and crosses
a trench without obtaining Tond he has committed a foul.
24. Hing:—When a defender and a grenadier enclose two or
innre assailants in a square it is known as a Hing,
Nute:—If either the grenadier or defender standswith one foot on
one side and thc other foot on the other side of a Square of intersection,
a ring is not formed.
25.

Previous Trench, Remnanlf. and Half'—(a)rHhe
.

*

.

•

trench

in front of the defender of a"Hing is known as the Previous Trench.
(b) That part of the prmous trench whieh is on the side of thc
ring is known as the liemnant and the other part as the Half,
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Rules of t h e Play
1.

The play field shall be märked as shown in picture No. 05.

2. At the commencement of the play, the assailants shall stand
in the ärea between the front treneh and the enä Une m front of it.
The defendauts shall stand õn the trenches—one õn each treneh—
facing the front treneh. The grenadier shall stand õn the central treneh
ready to cut the Squares. The defenders. cannot change their treneh^
during an inning. (Each of the trenches exeluding the front treneh
is consecntively termed as the Ist treneh, 2nd treneh, 3rd treneh *4<\
and one defender Stands õn each).
3. After the signal for cornmencement of the inning is given,
the grenadier shall cut the Squares. He cannot püt any assailant out
unlcss he has cut the Squares.
4. (a) While cutting thp Squares, a grenadier, must be on Ins
central treneh, but he may commit handfaults anä/ot foot fault*.
(b) If a grenadier does not cut the squars correctly, the umpire
shall call him to cut the squars again; but the tmipire cannot do so
when the grenadier has crossed three trenches including the front
treneh.
•5. Other defenders can püt an assailant
mencement of the inning.

out fron: the com-

6. A defender can püt an assailant out on either side of Ins
treneh, while he is playing to cross that treneh. A grenadier can püt
an assailant out õn either side of the front treneh, be he either an upplatjer or a down-player.
7. When an assailant has completely crossed a treneh, no part
of Ins foot shall touch the court of the treneh which he has crossed.
8. (a) A defender, while he is putting an assailant out or immcdiately after it, shall not (i) raisehis foot (ii) commit a band fault (iii)
commit a foot fault or (iv) turn his face. If he has committed a breach
of any of these conditions, the assailant shall not be declared out; but
if the breach is committed as a result of a push from the assailant
given before or after his crossing the treneh, the assailant shall bo
declared out. (b) A grenadier, in putting an assailant out) can raise bis
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foot, conmiit a band fault within tlio.Imes of his trendi, go up and down
and turn bis face.
9. An assailant shall be 'out. if, (i) he has eommitted a foul,
(ii) he goes out of the boundary, (iii) be is püt out by a defender, or
grenadier without comniitting any breach as mentioned in ruie No. S,
(iv) Iie breaks the niies 7, 10 and 20 of the play.
10. An assailant shall not allow both of his feet to go out of the
boundary simultaneously. Itshall.be permissible if one foot goes out.
If both feet of the assailant have gone out of the boundary, while tbe
rest of the body is inside the boundry, he shall be considerecl to have
plaeed his feet out. (The rules of the ring in this regard are different,
please refer to them.)
IL While holding (defending) his trenoh, a defender may go
beyond the sidel in es, but he shall go through the Hiies of bis trendi if
produccd; in doing so he shall notcommit the breach of the conditions
mentioned in ruie 8.
Г2. The foremost assailant shall call for Toad on erossing the
back trenoh, from the defender of that trenoh The defender shall
then turn about and give Toini, All the assailants who may be in upper
eotirt of that trenoh shall then come down in the lower court of that
trendi. After all these assailants have crossed down and are out of fche
way of the defender, they shall againtry to recross that trendi. While
the assailants are thus going down the trendi, the defender shall not
püt theiu out* Tliis procedure shall be repeated at every trendi while
going up to recross the trenches, i
Note:—The court on tbe front trendi side of any trendi is known
as the upper court and the court on the back trendi side of any trendi
is known as the lower court of that treneh.
18. (a) A defender shall immediately turn about and give Toud
when an assailant calls for it; when once he has turned about and given
Toud a defender shall not againtitra about mitil the inning is over or а
tonn (ganie) is scorod. (b) If a grenadier is intervening and an assailant
cannot go behind a defender to call for;йУолй^Ье. ;вЬа11 call for Tond
from the place wherehe isstriM^
go to
that side and tum about and give Tond. The assailant shall not cross
thetieneh and go up imtü Tond in given.
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14. If the up-player and the clown-player are in different Squares
of a troncli and if the grenadier is intervening, the donm-player shall
go to the squaro where the iip-player• is, The grenadier and the defender
of the trench shall not put the down-jjlayer out when he. is thus going.
16. If thcre is no assailant rem ai ning in the court of a treu oh
upto Л ЬІСІІ Tond lias been brought, the dotvii-'playei* who crosses that
trench wliile going down, shftll be considered as häving obtained Tond
when he has entered that court.
IG. An assailant shall be entitled to carry Tond to other assailants when once he has obtained it.
17. Imrnediately when a lona is scored, the referee shall an, nounce that a lona has been scored (orrnake a signal to that effeet
by blowing a whistle). On such an announcement (or signal) all the
reniaining assailants, who are not out, shall go up aud stand between
the front trench and the end line on that side; all the defenders shall
face the front trench, and the grenadier shall stand on bis trench
ready to cut the Squares (i.e. all players. excluding those assailants who
are out, shall stand as they were at the beginning of the inning). The
referee shall thcm signal to start the play again. The grenadier shall
cut the Squares and the play shall go on as at the beginning of the
inning.
18. When an assailant is oni, he shall innnediately come out of
the playfield, report to the scorer and sit down at the place indicated
by the scorer.
10. The bottndaries of
bonndaries of the ring are
the side-lines and the side-line of the Square where the defender is
desending the trench and the outer line of tlio preceding trench. (i.e.
the rectangale EB*BD (11 lt. by 10 ft.) in pecture No. 95.
Note:—An assailant entering a ring shall cross the ргеліои«
trench eonipletely; if he does not do so and Stands on that trench,
the defender of that trench shall have the right. to put him out.
20. The assailants in the ring and in the previous trench shall
have both their feet entircly within the boimdarics of the ring and
side lines. They shall not place any foot out, in crossing the central
trench, the trench of the ring and the previous trench.
21. If there is no assailant in the court of the previous trench,
the defender of that trench shall reiuain in the half of that trench.
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Rules of The Ring
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No. 96
1 Assailant on the. remnant, trying to cross the central trench.
f

2 Central Assailant.
3 Assailant trying to cross th# treicE

4 Defender of the trench of the Ring.|
б Grenadier.'.
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22. As long as therc is an assailant in tho ring õn thc remnant
of thc previous trench trying to cross tho central trench, at least one
of thc assailants in tho courfc of tho previous trench shall rcmain in thc
squaro opposite tho half of tho previous trench; he »hall not go in
tho ring.
23. If an assailant in tho court of thc previous trench as deseribed in tho rule 22, intends to try to cross that trench without observing the rules of tho ring, he shall inform the defender of the trench and
the umpire of the trench aecordingly. He shall then be allowed to do
so and the rules of the ring shall not be applied to the previous trench
for the timo being.
24. If there is only one assailant in the court of the previous
trench he .shall remain in the square opposite the half of the previous
trench unfril the assailant in the ring trying to cross the central trench
is out of the way of the previous trench. He shall not go in the ring.
2o. If any assailant goes in the ring in contravention of the
rules 22 and 24, he shall be brought back to the court of the previous
trench by the umpire.
Rules about Matches
26. (a) Nach side shall consist of nine players. {b) The captain
of the side winning the toss shall intimate to tho referee as to whether
they will be defenders or assailants.
27. Each inning shall be of 7 minutes duration; but if the captain
of the side of the assailants wishes to declare the inning over before that
time, he shall intimate aecordingly to the referee, who shall then
signal to stop the play. Until the referee has so stopped the play the
inning shall not be taken as over.
28. At the end of each inning . there shall be an interval not
exceeding 5 minutes.
29. The side of the assailants shall score ten points for each
trench crossed by them, the number ol trenches including the front
trench, being calculated õn the basis of the trenches crossed by the
foremost assailant.
Note:—If a loua is scored, the side scores 180 points as each
trench is crossed twicc over.
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Ж). Three innings shall be played by eaoh side alternately playing as assailants and defenders. The side л ііісіі scores того points in
ihr three inningsshall be winners. If the scores are cqnal, an additional
inning simli bo played by cach side as assailants. Ifthe tio stiil remains,
the whole match shall be replayed.
81. If a inatch is not eompleted for any reason, it shall be continued furthor on anothor oeeasion and the scores of eompleted innings
of each side shall be. eounted for that side.
8k2. If the score of a side exceeds that of the other by 180 points
nr шоп», that side shall have the Option of requiring the other side to
follow their innitig as assailants without losing tlicir right to have their
nwn inningas assailants afterwards, in case the other side exceeds their
score.
Officials for the Management of a Match
33. The following oflieials shall be appointed for the manageПКЧ11 of a inatch:—1 Referee, 9 Umpires, 1 Scorer, and 1 Marker.
3*1. Unijtircs:—There shall be .9 umpires—one for each trench
and oiu1 for the central and front trench es, th us in all niue; each
umpire shall give all decisions promptly and distinctly about his
trench and its ärea..
3ö\ No appeal shall be necessary for any decision of any umpire.
The umpires shall di ree t the assailants who are uut in their Jurisdiction
to go and report themselves to the scorer from outside the neid.
30. An umpire shall immediately report to the referee if any
plnyer wilfully obstruets the conduet of the play or intentionally breaks
the rules or behaves in any ungentlemanly or mischievous manner.
37. 77/f» Referee:—(a) The referee shall decide in the presence
of both the captains, as to ho.vv and when the play-and the in ning shall
be conunenoed and finished. i i e shall start and finish the in ning with
proper signals. (Ь) Ilo shall keep time and shall announce the score
of the assailants at the end of each inning. (а) Не shall at the end
announce the scores of both the sides and the result of the match.
Не siial! have the authority and diseretion to periaHse any improper
eonduot mentioned in ruie 30; the penalty at his diseretion shall rangem
aeeording to the default from forbidding the dcfaulting play er from
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partioipation in one inning upto forbidding the ontire side of thc
defaulting playor from partioipation in further play. (e) He 8ha] 1
dccidc any questious relating to tho Interpretation of the rules if they
arise. (/) He shall assist the umpires in the discharge of their duties.
In case of difference between tho umpires over a decLsion, he shall give
Ins final dccision. (g) He shall be responsible for the general supervision of the eonduefc of the play andfchoinateh.
38. Scorer :—He shall keep a record of assailants who are out.
He shall consult the referee and announce the score at the end of each
inning. He shall properl у fill in the score sheet and get it signed by
the referee.
39. The Marker :—He shall Station himself outside a sideline
(with a suitable sign like a rlag in Ins händ which can be easily seen
by players) and shall move along with the foremost leading assailant
to mark the tieuch es crossed by him. He shall inform the referee and
the scorer the number of trenches crossed by the assailants at the end
of an inning.
»
40. The referee may appoint additional officials if he thinks them
necessary for the proper condnct of the match. All the officials shall
he appointed by the Institution under whose auspiceS the match is
organised. They shall work under the guidance of the referee.
Nature ofthe Game:—At the start, the assailants stand outside
the lirst trench and defenders stand one in each treneh as in the
picture No. 97. At the whistle the game beglns. Following is the
procedure.

No. 97
17
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(!) The assailants rush in, with a vicw to. cross as many trenches
us possible.
(%2) The grenadier, before bo can knock out the assailants, must
ni11 from the firsfc small square to the sceond, along the central trendi
and hack again. If this is not propcrly done, he is asked to do it again
hy the Unipire, provided he has not crossed the third trendi.
(3) Tlie firsfc defender quickly endeavours to block up the assail
ants at one end of his trendi »hiie the second defender runs and
hlocks up the reinaining assailants at the other end of his trench.
Ы) Until the grenadler finishes his dtifcy of cntting the square
tlie aefcive assailants manage to reach the third trench. He at once
siinis theni up in a com er with the help of the third defender and the
ginne hecomes interesting at this stage as in the picture No. 1)8.

No. 98
(Г)) The Hing is the centre of interest. The assailants organize
Llieniselvcs to break the ring as under s—
One aasailant feint» the defender at the end of the third trench,
nnother leint» the grenadier at his end and the third one feihfcs both in
t!,e lnillllle. (Study pieture No. OB). The moment, the defender is
deeeived in tlie middle and is made, thereby, unsteady by the feints of

1
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the eontre assailant, tho side assailant flings bis body, as quiek as
lightning, lüia crosses tho trench safely by rolling Ins body, taking care
to keep bis feet insido tbo boundary line. (See how be bas rolled up bis
body in the picture No. 90.
£ŠV*

No. 90
((>) Tbns assailants break the rings, one by one quickly and con.iime to eross the ncxb trenohes in the same heat (see pictures 1CX) and
101). Defenders try to hold tliem up severally.

•<и«*Ж. ».„.

4

VV- '-*'

^
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• A w. .. .......

No. 100
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No. 101
(7) Recrossing bogins onty л ііеп the last trendi is crossed. The
forcmost recrossing assailant must shout tho word Toud londi}' at eaeh
»uccessive trench Picture No. 102. In response to it, the defender of
tho particular trench reached, must itnmediately turn round Ins face
and then continue to face the same dircction.

No. 102
(8) When a crossing anda rectossing assaifants meet, the forme*
ін said to ho succoured No. 103. The crossing assailant, then, is not
requircd to cross the remaining trenches but will begin recrossing the

GAMK8

Ш

tronch froin tbat trendi after aueeouring bis mat«*. The reerosser
eontinues to recross the next tronches. (picturo Ко. ЮН).

No. 103
»

(9) The gronadier can block this succonring between tbe спьмт
and reorossor as in tbe picture No» 104. He ondeavours to sbut up

N0*104
the assailants hi the opposite ting, Very keen competition can bo
«een at this stage. The assailants äre inspired to fmislv reeroHsing
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and the defenders try to leave no stone im turneel in holding thein up.
IJntil at last the foremost recrossor rcach.es tho eighteenth trench.
(10) Tho gronadior is seen in the pioture Is!o. 105, running up to

No. 105
knock out tho reorossing assailant but the latter sueeeeds in fmishing
his goa).
(11) The Umpiro, at опое,- whistles up and witbout losing tiine,
theassailants line thomselves outside the first trench as in the
begitming of the gaine, and c o n t i n u e t o play as before imtil the
stipulated time is over.
fiifgfjnt.um far asmihnis
the assailants must lino

.—(1) In thebeginning of the play,
the first trench.

(2) When orossing a trench, an assailant must not allow bot.h
his feet to go outside tho bouudary line. After the trench is crossed,
Iie should not allow his foot to bo on the crossed trench.
(3) In breaking the ring the assailants must have both thcir feet
insulti the bouudary and the face of the assailant should be remotest
from the tiefender. The feet must be inside the outer line of the trench
ininiediately before.
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(4) An assailant carmot succour others without himself being
succoured.
(5) An assailant should not recross tlie trench until the defender
has tarned round bis face.
Suggestion!* for Defenders :-~(l) In the very aet or innnediately aftcr touching an assailant a def ender'must not (i) raise either of
bis feet from the groimd, (ii) allow^any part of bis body except the fe"t
to touch the groimd, (iii) turn bis feet through an angle greater tban а
right angle, (iv) allow bis band to go bebind the trench except when
it is dragged along by the assailant (v) шо е outside the boundary
except in a line with the trench. Failure to с õn form to any of these
conditions on the part of the defenders will enable the touched assailant to continue the play.
(2) The grenadier may raise his feet from the groimd or al lou*
sny part of his body to touch the groimd inside the central trench
while touching the assailant.
'
(3) If there happena to be no assailant in the Square adjoining
the scjuare of the defender. of- the trench immediately above will stand
in the half of the trench away from the ring.
(4) No defender will turn round bis face im 1 ess Tom] is loudly
and distinctiy utte red by the foremst among the assaüants.
(5) The grenadier is authorised to touch any assailant õn the
iirst trench wliilo crossing or recrossing it.
(3) The defender should not turn round his face • vmfcil he gets
To ml and after he gets Tonil he must at о nee turn round bis face.
Then he sliould keep his face in the same directiou until the recrossing
is hnished.
Яоте useful snggestions for acquhing. skillariä eficiency in this
дате:—These suggestions äre worthy to be recorded and followed as
they äre from experfc players. Mere Knowledge of rules will not be
xillieient without its practical applicatiori; ;
Defemling the trench:—Defending
the trench is just like
fielding in crickct. . T i m is still more important For this purpose,
the player should be tall and long-anned, He should be firm-mmded.
He must be able to control the bahmce of his body when he will be

Ш>
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feigned by the assailant. He should try his best fco hoid up the
assailant. Tho dofender should stand in the trenoh, with his knees
loose and hands bent a little forward always in readiness to tonch tho
opponent (picture No. 106). Не should keep convenient distanee

No Л 06
hctwuen his keet so that he can move sideways afc the moment'«
iiotivity of the opponent. He shonld fix his eye on the opponent'«
ііуон and feot. iie should never be inattentive. The defender should
train his feofc to move in Ime with the trench. Не should beat the
opponent in the trench whilc he m crossmg ifc by his body-ruii. Не
сип not кпоек him out alter he has crossed the trench as in the picture
Xo. 107. Ue should not rai se hi в foot while tonching his opponent

No.107
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How to cross the trench:—Crossing the trench is one of the chief
parts of this game. Success depends upon the skill of the assailant in
crossing or recrossing the trench. The assailant should be the m aster
of feints. It is not possible to show how feints should be given.
The assailant requires to run at tiines, at tiines to stop abrupt!)' and
show one move and cross the trench by another inove. He must
havc good stamina.
Ho/r to shut in a ring:-—The Ring is the eentre of
interest in this play. The grenadier and the defender shuv up the
assailants. The defender should not inove bis hands like wings of
hirds at each feint of the assailant lest another opponent should roll or
dive himself from below bis hands, in the act of breaking the ring. The
grenadier has greater responsibility in the .rin**. He should not leave
the ring, unless he is cock-sureof knocking oi i one of the assailants.
He can hold up both the opponents as he is\* allowed free movements
of bis feet in the central trench. He alone can beat the opponent with
the touch of any part of bis body. The defender should never lose the
opportunity of heating his opponent when bis body-roll is done in the
act of crossing it. The defender should be õn the watch of the
opponent's feet movements. As long as his foot hold is firm, the
assailant cannot cross the trench. He should Stretch out his band to
touch the assailants toes and immediately inove the band smartly
up-ward to touch his chin in this act.
How to break the ring :—To break the ring successfully requires
the organized attempt of the three assailants by feints. When the
feints äre given simultaneously, the attack becomes successful and any of
the assailant can smartly break the riTig. The central assailant should
eontrol his balance after breaking the ring lest the defender of the nexttrench may knock him out, If thß central assailant successfully, feints
the grenadier and the defender both become unsteädy and both the sideassailants'take advantage of this unsteadiness and cross the trench es by
body-rolls.
7
v
Body roll9'—The skill in the body-rolls by assailants ensures
suecess of the team. I n fact it is the'spul ^
Without it
this game is dull and the team lacking in this skill is sure tobedefeated.
This body-roll may be attempted in m a n y w a y s . Söme fall with one
foot, söme with two feet, söme attempt it with a Jump with face up-ward
whilc söme with face down-ward. Bolling of the former kiud is populär
in Maharashtra and Gujarath and rolling of the latter kind is much
18
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indul.ijed Ьу die players of central India side. Two-feet-roll is nseful in
Ьічмікіп^ the ring; whilo one-foot-roll ік useful in eroRsing a trcnch.
Tiro-feft-roll icith face' irp~ward :—The assailant Stands ab one
end of the trench as in tho picture No. 108 aufliciently heyond the reach

•' :.<Л • •
/••• #d^i>^*ä'^»e^^*'i''K'^ "N

А«

No. 108
of die defender. IL» shonld always keep the balanee of bis legs. The
moment he gefcs the opportunity, he should roll his body beyond the
treneh. In tho aetion, the feet «hould he together and strotched hut
as сіоке to the groimd a« possible. Tiiu last position shonld be as in
the pieture Xo. КИ), wiih feet i näide, and the hody ontside the boiuidary
'*
' »..! *l- • •."•

"4

•;f •
i^.'

No, 109
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li no. Wh ilo, falling on the ground, the body should be supported bv
hands. Whilo crossing the grenadier s trendi by body-roil the body
should b<> rollod by ono. round того (picture No. 110).

No.. 110'
»

Two-feet-roll wiih face down-ward ;—Tlie assailant should stand,
just at the side line The foot nearer the trench should be at right
singlosfcoit whilo the seeond foot should be parallel to the treiu-h
sis in the picture No. I I L
When the opportunity offers itself,

No. 111
he should ehange the positions of bis fcet and take a body-twist

•to
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as in tht* picturo

No. H ' l

No. 112

No. 113

Aftorwards

л іЬІі а quick jump, bo
should throw bis body
boyond tbo tronch, supporting it õn tho bands
wbilo falling õn tbo
ground as in tbo piotni'o
No. 113. Tho legs should
bestraight and witbin tbo
boundarv lincs.
Wbilo orossm g Ungronadior's tren oh by
body-roll, tbo assailant
should tako on о roll того
(asin tbo picturo No. 11-Я.
While throwing tbo body,
caro should be takon tbat
it is as closo to tbo »round
as possiblo to oscapo tbo
härm from tbo fail.
Oiie-foot-hodij-roll:—
For tliis triok, tbo riist
Position is illustrated in
tbo picturo No. 108 and
tbo socond one in. tbo
picturo No. 114. Whi 1(»
taking a jump, tbo assailant should withdraw bis

No. 114
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font on thc side of the fall as in the illustration.
an easy trick.

This is comparatively

The Grenadier:—The responsibility of. the whole game lies on
his Shoulder. Hc is something like a captain who gives specific
trenches to specific defenders. Ho gives Instructions to the defenders
as to where he is going to form a ring. Generali}' the seeond tronch
and third trench defenders should be expeifcs. Anotlier experfc should
l)e plaeed in the last but one trench from below, where an important
ring is generali}-formed. The defenders may get soine rest even when
the game is in aetion but the grenadier never gets rest until the gaim*
is finisbed. Henee the grenadier should be well-built, aetive and finn
looted. He should be füll of stamina. The firsb funetion is KandeChirne. The moment it is finisbed, he forms a ring in the third trench.
If he is extra-ordinarily quick he can form a ring even in the seeond
trench. If the defenders äre eflicient, he should not leave the ring until
the recrõssing begins when he may suddenly form a ring in the last
but one trench from below. He is empowered to tonoh any crosser or
rc с rosser that comes in his way.
(7) Khenj

Attjwpatya.

Noie:—The following is a new and simpler variety of the game
of Atyapatya, The method of play is the same, but the fiele! of play,
tbe number of players and the method of playing a match is different.
The following rules äre speeially applicable to this variety in these
respeets. The definitions and all the other rules of Atyapatya äre
applicable to this varil'ty.
T h e Play Field (See Diagram)
1. (a) Kach trench (Pati) shall be 13 inches wide and 25 feet
1 mch long. Thcre shall be four such trenches, The first or front
trencln i.e. 1-8 the seeond, the third and the fourth or back trench i.e. 4-">.
The central trench shall be märked cutting all these trenches in the
centre. That shall also extend 11 feet beyond the back trench, Two
lines, each ab a distauce of 11 feet, from the front and the back trench,
shall be märked. These äre the end lines. The side lines shall be
extended to toucli these end lines.
(h) a lim» parallel to each side Une »hal! he märked on cach Ride.
inside it, and at a distance of one foot from it. This shall form the
uoundary of a ring. (The tremh for a ring shall thus be 23' 1" long).
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Ekery Atyapatya
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No. 115
Лг,">/г; Tho Imcft in the diagram äre out for printing only. The
iiiics õn tho. field should be oontinuous.
Rules about Matches
0.

Kaeb side silitu consist of seven players.

:j, The side winning tbe toss shall mfonn the referee of their
ehoiee to be assaitantti oräefandern.
1. Defending the tmich-wt, Four players of tho side who boeonio
ih>fauler* siial) be seleeted by• tho captain to hold and defend tho four
Irenches. No one shall hold and defend tho central trench. Tbe captain
shall in form the score r beforehand tho names of tbose who will hold
the tmiches and the central trench when the rings shall be fonnod in
the serond part of the inning.
5, Tho captain of tho side of the аннаііапи shall inform the
seoivr of tbe order in N'hich they shall play and shall send the ansni lante
in Unit order one by one.
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О. On а кі^паі froni tho roferee to begin the inning, ttn* first of
the assailants shn.ll attompt to cross thcs first or front trendi.
If h<>
erosses tho treneh without boing o„i Iie simli attompt to cross tho sooond
frmch and he «hall tlms eontinuo until he is <»,//, or tho tiim» is (»vor.
If he erosses tho last or back trendi, ho shall call for ігГошГ und attompt
to rooross tho trenches. If he recrosses tho front trendi, tho roforeo
shall blow tho whistlo and all tho defendors shall turn about and h o r
tho front trendi and tho play-shall be eontinued by that asmilant in th«same manner.
7. When tho first assailant beoomos ont, tho second assailant
siial 1 ontor tho court of tho trendi where tho first ässa Hant was playinü
and shall attompt to cross and rooross tho f mi di es Viko tho first assailant.
Thus tho play shall continue until all tho se von assailants are uut or
tho time is ovor.
8. Tho tiine for the play as givcn in rules 4, 5, G and 7 shall hr
õ minutes.
9. Defending the Bings:—Tmmediately
after the play of dofonding tho trenches is over, the play for defanding the rings shall begin.
Tho three tiefenden who did not dofend the trenches in the previous part
of the play, and one of those thab defended a trendi then, shall stand
on and de 1'ond the second, the third, the fouNh and the central trendi
for defending the rings. In the second trendi^ the ring shall be formod
jn tho squaro on the left of the holder—defender—of the trendi, in tho
third trendi in tho squre on the right of the defender\ in the fourth• in
tho S(juaro on tho left. On a totul being given while recrossing, tho
ring shall bo formod in tho fourth trendi again, but in tho squre on tho
right side of the de)"ender, in the third trendi on the left side and in tho
second tiendi on tho right side. If the play continues further .tho
wholo procoss shall be repeated as before.
10. At the bl'ginning of play, all assailants shall be in the ring
of tho second trendi.
The play shall start on a signa! froni the referoo.
The gronadier shall not out tho Squares.
IJ. If two assaillants cross the ring without being outi t\m ring
shall bo declared hroken and the referee shall blow the whistle and tho
play shall temporarily be stopped. The grcnadier shall move down and
and a ring shall be formet! in the third trendi as given inrule 0; all the
(issa Hants who äre not (nit shall enter the ring \i\\A о н а signal from tho
rolol^o, tho play shall begin again. Players shall not waste time unnocessarily and cause delay. The play shall thus continue from ring
to ring until only two assailants гешаіп or the time is over.
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12. Until the roforce has declared the ring as broken, the
grenadier and the holder of the trendi [tiefender) сап püt an assailant
uut. If one emailani has erossed the ring he shall wait in the eourt of
the next trench until the n//r/ is broken. Не shall not attenipt to cross
that trench. Until a Ww/ is kõnned and play has begun, the grenadier
and the tiefender shall not put an assailant aut.
13. The tiine for the play of defending the rings as given in
niies 0, 10, 11 and 12 shall be of four minutes.
14. When the two parts of the play—defending the trench ets and
defending the rings—ura completed by a side, an inning shall be
eoinplete. The other side shall then start defending in like manner.
15.

There shall be an interval of 5 minutes between two innings.

10. The side of the assailants shall score 10 points for eaeh
french erossed and eaeh ring broken in an inning. In the part of the
p|1Ly of defending the rings, if all the six rings are broken, a lana shall
be seored and the side shall score 10 points for eaeh loua thns scored.
17. Eaeh side shall play two innings alternately play in g as
assailants and as tiefenden. The side which scores more points in their
two innings as assailants shall be the winners. In case of а tio one
того inning shall be played by eaeh side as assailants. If the tie stiil
remains, the whole inatch shall be replayed.
18.

Ruie 31 of Atyapatya is applicable to this variety.

10. Kule 32 of Atyapatya is applicable with the following
inodifioation. Insert 160 instead of 180 points in the second line.
2l). гГію following officials shall be appointed for the management
of a niateh.
A referee; 2 U nipi res (one of these сап be appointed as a referee)
and a seorer.
21. The umpires shall stand on two sides of a irench beyond the
sido lines and shall move on with the assailant, fron, irench to trench.
They shall doelare promptly and eleaiiy all decisions in the square on
their side of the court of the irench. For the ring, one umpire shall aeb
for the irench and the other for the central iran с h and shall-in ve
deeisioriH on their sides.
*22. The following niies about officials in Atyapatya, niies 36, 36,
37, 38 and 40 shall be applicable for this variety also.
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6. Games peculiar to girls and ladies only
In Enrope, Men and Womcn move freely in society; so many
physical activitics are common to both there. But in India, the laws
of the society are differcnt. Males and females in India, alter а
particular age do not шіх as freely as in the western countries. Herie*«
thoir physical activifcies and games are separate. Males play different
games and females indulge iif different ones akter a particular age. The
ancient Indians seem to havc adapted the games of females to th»specific build of their physique. They seem to have thought of th«physical development of the females, specially. The old games an»
very cheap and more effective in bringing aboufc the desired physical
development than the games lately introduced. The young (emale
generation of India are forgetting the old games which are exclusivcly
meant for females. The following games played by Indian femahs
are f'/ecially described with an intention to show that they should
not be neglected. If they are played regularly, they will bring about
tlie desired resnlts quickly. They deserve to he revived among the
new generation.
(I) Gambols.
In Western Countries dancing is developed into a separate
science, indulged in by both the sexes. But the game of Gambols
himilar fco dancemay be considered
as a form of dance common among
Indian females. The various forms
of Gambols are muscle stretching
exercises. They develop stamina
and tone down tendency to giddiness
by (konstant practice in circular
movements. Many females play
fchese games in pairs, in a big hall
singing some co.uplets in the form
of riddles. Below are given some
varieties of Gambols.
First Variety (Gambol with
double grip):—Stand, (acing each
other holding each other's hands as
in the picture No. 116. Stretch and
hend your bodies back.
Stand
H)

No. 116
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lil'!!! on your sõles suflioiently apart so asfcoenable you to preserve your
balance. Bot!) the players shnuld move oircularly in the same directum
with haud grips as eeutre and tho length of hands as radius. In tho
begiiming thoy feel a giddy Sensation bitt with praetiee' ifc vanishes.
In Lhis aetivity nniscles of hands and legs get good exereise. Whilo
playing tbey indulge in uttering riddle eoinpetitions peeuliar to the
acfcivities themselves.

''MMMMM,,

Second Vari vt у :—It is in а
sitting posture alternately. It с an
be played by two as in picture Nu.
117. In tho bigin ning, one іиау be
half sitting, and tbe otber standing.
Aftenvards tbey alternaüe their
Position к.
Tltird VariHij :—It is а
G-ambol Avitb an arm-grip. Ыо е
in a circlo witb tho grip of niutual
arms as in tbe picture No. 118.

No. 1І 7

Fourtli Varicty:—Ganibol with
a single grip. Practise this with
tbe grip of one band only as in the
picture No,l.19.

No. 118

No. 119

(JAMES
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Fifth Va rieft/:—(Ground
(iambol). Sit, fadng eaeh OÜHT as in
k
tiir pic turc No. l 20. Л и т р on tho дготиі in a cimilar din*ction, willi
ha nds moving forward and backward altornately.
'****>®*®«*ъ»0ч(Ш'1 ?,"' •
'

No. 120

Si.rth 'Vtriet//:—(Tortoiso
(Iambol). Sit on the ground as in th*'
pictniv No. 1'2L Pass your liands under tbcv knce-eaps and intcrhuv

No. 121
your fingors.

J u m p and шо о circnlarly, making a peciiliar sonml

with your mouth, keoping time and buno while moving.

U8
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Serenth Yarietij :—(Ganibol with finger grip). Lock your fingers
as in tbe picturc No. 122 and move circularly.
\

No. 122
Eiglith Variety:—-(Ganibol of a group of four). Fourplayen*s
sbould «band as in tbe picture No. 123. Bvery playcr sbould grip tlic

No. 123
left band of bor leffc band side-eompanion by ber rigbt band as in tbe
picture. Tbey sbould tben niovo in a circle, indulging in songs at tbe
нашеfcimo,peculiar to tbe activities.

ал MKS
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NitiHh Varieti/:—(Rolling Gambol). Sit with your feet and
buttoek resting õn tlu* ground. Hold tho toes with your handsas in tb<*
picture No. 124. Koll õn your back circularly either froiu thc rijiht or

No. 124
from the left. AU must move circularly in the same directum. ТЫ«
top-hold should be kept up throughout.
(2) Hand-viiÜ,
This game is playod by four. Two younger players should sit
facing eacb othcr. Each should- rest her solo against that of \u-v
partner as in tho picture No. 125. The other two elderly players

No. 126
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should hoid tho hands of the two players as shown in the piotuiv
Afterwards the elderly players should lift the other two a li Ulo ai к:
пю е eireularlv either to the right or to the loft.
(•V) А пи та PA///.
/Y/v*/ Varid//: — It is genorally played by two.
stand farbig each other and st rike
i'iu-h othrr's palms as shown in the
pirLure Xo. \-2tl
hack,

They then movo

адаіп advance

and again

strikc räch other's palms.

They

then take a füll cirele and again
strikc the palms as before.

SrcuN'I

l'anrft/

( Khandoo

Ximma ):—To be^in with,
palms as in the bist game.

striko
Toueh

your Shoulders wiib yonr fm^ers
as in Lhe pioture Xo. 1*27.

< lap

your owu palms, take a eirele and
;i«-ain striko your friend's palms.

No. 127

No. IW

Two players
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Cnch-Danrr.

First Vari Ну:—Sit as in the pieturo No. J'28 placing your ÖIIC
Many сан
] n front of the other, with finge rs interlaced õn it.

П-.

No.'128
lake part in this game. All shonld junip fonvard and backward like а
rock, sin^ing suitable songs all the while.
Sfroiid Variety :—Players jinnp in the same way as before but
while jmnpi.ng they lift the ends of tbcir. garments, givmg the
appearancc of и corks' wings. (see pieture No. 1.20).

Ne. 129
Thirü

ГІІП /І/:—Thi»

i* another variety of the cock.

In it.
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(7) Hinyanbet.
Two players sit rosting their solos againsfc thoso of bor parfcnor
and holding eaoh ofchor's bands as in the picturo No. 135, thoy tbon

No. 135
bcnd baok and pull eacli ofcher tum byfcqgpsinging significant song* all
tihe whilo.
(<S') Body-lend and circle.
G •

.Hon el tbo body sliglifcly afc tbo waisfc, keep your band« on waists
us in tbo pioturo No.-ISO, and movo tlio-Upper part of tbo body in ratbor
*••.. y*-g* жйвЕ*' * ' '•••Vi ii,
.'4 # *' W № Ä •'•••* л ^ J E

No. 13G
sfcpp are not to bend so much afc the waist as

#
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(9) В<>п<1 and .v/7.

Tako tho positions as in
pioturo 187. One, playor sits and tho
othor stands, eaeh witli ono band
õn tho waist and tho othor õn tlur
forohead. Tho sitting playor thcn
stnnds. Thon botli tako a füll
circlo round thoin and thcn
exchange tlmir places. In this
#11110 tho playors sit alternately.

No. 137
(10) Hearf-grip and hemh
Players shonld stand placing their palms by tho sidos of their
toi'iz)!os as in pioturo 1/38. In tho position of palms in this gamo tho

No. 188
tliuinh should point clownwards and tho fingers tipwartls, tlms gtving
tbo appeunmeo of a kintl of loaf. They thon slioukl inove about ton
fort forwurd and baokwarda, Hinging songs.

1 оG
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(11) ThvFMt.
First two playors sit opposito oach other crossin^ thoir letus as
shown in the loffc band fignre in the picture 139 and the second playor

No. 139
represents a fish by lying on her bolly keeping hör le#s orossod. The
iish is to niovo in erawling manner by pushing the body forward on
her forearms. The distanee between tlie two shonld not exeeed six
frei. 'Dien hoth the tfirls shoul.d assume the fish position and shonld
move forward towards each other rather in a curved manner.

(]:>) ]h>(h/-Circh>.

Two piayers stand witli their
haeks a^ainst each other. They
have to hold the lest pahn of their
lViend with their righfc palm and
tlie ri^ht one witli their loffc with
! in^ers interlaced. Thon fcbey
Lake a round thenisolveH witboufc
lefcfcin^' «.»о the hold of. their palum.
The position in the pieture No. MO
shows how tili» piayersfcakeround«.

No. MO

ш
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(13) The Решюсі'.
The oldcr playor holds tlic
younger playor as in tlie picturc
No. 141. The younger should eross
bor legs bohiiicl fonning a knot
round the logs of her elderly friencL
and tho other should allow her to
bend her hody fonvard for keeping
halanee sothat tlie younger appears
like a pcacoek. The stronger
should take junips and inove
forward and backward without
letting the younger one fall.
No. 141
(14) GUqiping ІГогне.
Tlm»e players should stand with their backs against one another
as in picturc No. 142.. One should
stand õn her right foot, with her
left leg beut at knee hehind.
Another should stand õn her left
foot, with her right leg beut at
knee hehind.
The two should
hook their Hftod legs. The tbird
should. also hook one of her legs at
the hack so that the thiee legs aiv
loekod together. Other three should
stand facing these three eaeh'to
eaeh. Tlie players with their legs
hookedj should juinp eaeh round
and round õn one foot» indulging
in clapping palms with other*
stauding in front of thein.
No. Utl
(lo) Cirvliitff with hau fix i tcrlucetf un havhs*
Fottr players stund i w ' t i'o paira' opposite eaeh other.

Tw<>
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oppositfi players should clasp their
pai ms and thon fchoy have to raise
thom bringing thom bohincl tho
back of tho othor two. Then the
romaining two should clasp tho
j)alins of oaoh othor and to raiso
thoso bringing thein bohind tho
hiieks of tho first playor as in
pioturo No. 143, Thon thoy movo
round and round.

No. 143
f/6') >Тнпіриі(] luifh beul knee*
Two girls stand facmg oal'h othor witli tho positions of hands
and foot as shown in tho pioturo No. 144. Then thoy jump and danco.

No. 144
The Irfl haud iiguro in tlvo pioturo show.s how tho girls havo to placo
tlirir Immis and logs. Onoo thoy phtoo tho Hght händ and log on tho loft
haud and log and thon viee-vorsa.
(/;) (.W/f.
Оно ymmgost playor of tho tiinu» should pass hor hands froni
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bolow bor knecs, interlaein£ tho fmgors of the hands. The other two
oldorly players should catch her at her anns as in tlic picture No. 145.

No. 145
Thoy rock her slowly to and fro as if she is in a cradle. The player in
the cradle should keep the grip firm otherwise she mar fall down.
(18) Ihtnning to Pillan

or Corners.

If there äre four corners or four pillars, flve players can play
tliis дани». The number of players should be one more than the
muiiber of pillars or corners. The thief is deternhned hy the niethod of
(Elimination. Others should stand by posts or corners as in the pieture
No. НП, Players should try to run from pillar to pillar. Whou
they äre doing" this the thief should try to oecupy the vacant

No, 140
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ГОП1РГ or toaeh tbe vacanfc pillar before a playor roaches ifc. Оно
wlio is 1 €*ft without a pillar or corner now becomes the tlrief. The gaino
bocoinos vorv interesting when playors try to exehango tbeir plaeos
\\>ry (juickly without stopping lmich. I t is just similar to tlio modern
дани» of the тннісаі chair.
(10) Loele and

Key.

Lot thrco playors s t a n d with their
Thoy should stand on one foot and hook
slmuld niovo round by j u m p i n g . I£ a n y
support on her hands by b e n d i n g forward
hook as in the pieture No. 147.

baeks a g a i n s t оно another.
the other legs. Then thoy
playor falls, she is to tako
without loosening tbe log-

No. 147
(M)).S«t/nr

(roiu..

IL is л gaine played with tho hõlp ot:Sagar Oote.
( fitignrgoia is
n Kiud of uiedioinal dry fruit of the аіие nsually of a c h e r r y ). Tvvo to
Iive plnyors ean conveniently take p a r t in t h e g a m e . T b e beginners play
willi Iive Sai/tmjoht*. W h e n thoy get s ö m e p r a e t i c e t h e n thoy play with
seven Sitj/tnyohiA and л ішп thoy h'avo suflicicnt praetice t h e n thoy play
wiib niue S<4f<iw>l(tH} which is tho. maxiimmi n u m b e r ol ЯадагуЫи*
lixed for tho gaim\ T h e g a m e к a g a m o of skilh T h e reqnired skill is
aequired hy cnnstauit praetice. T h e нкіІІ lies in t h r o w i n g up vertieally
a Stujiii'fjuht high vimitgh a n d to c a t c h it in (liffcrent ways.
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The ro am я number of varieties of playing the game. A fow
aro montioned bolow :—
(1) Take all tbe Sagargofas in the hol low of your palm as sliown
in picture No. 148. Throw them all up vortically and try to catch all

No. 148
thosc sinmltaneously õn tho back of your päini. While catching,
none of these should fall down õn the groimd. Thi« is the first practica and tho beginners try only with five, then with seven and then
with all nino Hagargafax.
(2) First sit in a position shpwn in picture No. 149. Scatter all

No. 149
21
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the nine Hagargotaa õn tho ground oeeupying spaco about 2 ft. by 2 ft.
Lift one of thein and throw it up in tho air vertieally and before von
catch it again by the same band you'havo to piek up one Sagargota by
llic sanic band. While picking up tlms, no other Sagargota is to be
touchod. Thcn keep tho socond Sagargota in your other band and try to
pick up and catch sueeossfully all thc nine Sagargota* one at a tiine.
(:•)) Tbe tbird variety is
difference tbat you bave to piek
III four turns you äre able to piek
cniv is to be taken not to toueh
picking up two at a tiine.

tho same as tbe second with tbis
up bwo Sagargota* ab a tiine. Tbus
up all tbe nine Sagargota*. Herc also
any tbird Sagargota when you äre

(•1-6) In tbe fourtb and fiftb variety tbe player is to catch tlic
Sagargntas thron ab a tiine and four ab a tiine. Wh iie picking up
thive at a tiine slie has tbree turns such as three, three and two; while
picking up four at a tiine she.has only two turn«.
(()) In tbis variety she has to
band. Then she has to throw one of
and leb до all bhe resb õn tbe ground;
gota, she bas to pick up one kroni tbe

take all tbe Sagargota* in her
bliese in bhe air above vertieally
but before she catehes tbe Sagarground. She is then to collect

all а да in in bor band, throw one in the air as before and before she
catehes it, she bas to pick up two from tbe ground; next tinie three

fmin tho ground, then four from tho ground, and so õn until she picks
up all tbe eigbt at a tiine.
Tim above nientioncd varieties äre tbe inain varieties of tbe
gamo, LLvpert players, to show special skill in tho game try several
actiuus while tbrowing and pieking up Sagargota* described above.
Tbi\v ma.ko dilTeront positions of their pahns; they show tbat they äre
pivparing a bettle leaf for ehewing by applying lime and adding eertain
things re<>uired for bhe preparation of bhe bettle leaf. These acts äre to
be done (piickly and skilfully during the short inbervals of bhrowing up
ol tbe Sagargota and catching it.
In one variety as in picturo No. 160 bhe player Makes a sort of
siiani well by tho formation of her leg».'- She places two Sagargota*
õn the sides of her feet, Bhe throws a thitä Sagargota np ma before she
catehes it, she pushes one of the two in the well, bhesecond reniaining
on th<» side of her foot intact. The noxt ti me she throws one in bhe air
vertieally and draws out the Sagargota from the well before she catehes
tbe Sagargota tlirowa up.

(ІЛМЕ8

lf}:j

Xo. 150
Tlnis several «aets iir cooking, in drawing symmetrica! гіцпг-<
wiLh lim» white stone powder and such other comnion household thiniw
are show u by way of skill while these Sagar до tan are tbrown up, pickrd
up and caught.
(:Л)

(larha.

(iarbd is a populär musical dance in Gujerat. The origin of
(larha can be traced to the Наш form of reereative play whitdi Lord
Shree Krishna e.njoyed in thü Company of (lopis. Uus included danee
areompanied with musical song. It is a mass musical dance and henee
it differs from the soience of individual music as such. Tbc populär
(larba Danee, whieh wc are deseribing, has a regulär heating of tiine
as in music. This reercative dance is arranged Іп a ci reie. I^ord Shree
Krishna leffc bis birth place Mathura in tho Unit-ed 1'rovinee and
cstablishcd at Dwarka in Kathiawar and hence thc present Saurashtra
is the birth place of thc Rasa Xreeda. I n the 13th Century thc famous
writer Sarangdher has deseribed a Lastja form of dance in bis famous
book Sangtwt Hah<akat\ This form is thc samc as the oid Hasa Kreeda
form. This Raua Kreeda was not exclusively peeuliar to woinon only.
Men did Lake part in it. They moved round in a eirele and while
slepping they sang some populär songs in the accompaniment of heating of Linie done either by striking thcir hollow pahns against eaeb
other or ilu» heating of tiine was done with the hõlp of some instruments
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Khattjin\

M(uijin\ Tipri and such otbers.
.1

J
N о. 151—Л7/ an j tri

A kind of drum also was
used for beating of time.
Henee
.h'osa
Krm/i,
sbonld not bo misunderstood as a womanly form of
exereise. (larlui lias thus
its origin in tbe Las/ja
form of daneo or wliat is
popularly named as Hasa
form of danee. At present,
bowever, (Jnrba is mostlv
played by womi'ii, particularly in tbe bricht half
of tbc montb of Oetober
wben tbe moon is throwing bor silvery rays all
round.

Tbc
Gar ha
glVeS
reereation to players and
tbuy сан get pbysic-al
exereise
witbout being
fatigued. Tbisisgenerally
played in open and in tbe
cool of nigbt and benee
No. 1Гг2—Ман}ігі
bas a eongenial efl'ect on
tbose bbat bake part in
iL. Is tbe clotbes of tbe playcrs aro in uniform it adds to tbe
cffeet produeed by tbe danco. If tbe danee is accompanied witb
'Harmonium, Dilruba, Kiddle or коше sucb delicate musical instrument
then it beeomes more attraetive. Home peculiar so.ngs are set to tunes
for tbis. Kirst tbey reeite tbe wbole song simply standing in a ei reie
but aeeompauied witb tbe beating of time as mentioned above. Onee
tbe song is tbus sung, tben tbe song is repeated lino by lino, оно or two
of Lliem dietating and tho rest einging tbe в а т е line in cborus, stepping
round all tbe wbile.
Following are a few types of

Garba:—

(/) Clnitki Garba (Cbutki is beating of time witb tbe belp of tbe
thiinib and tbe middle finger.) First tbose, wbo are taking part in tbis

los
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Garba, should stand in a circlo faoing inward as in pioturo No. 15H.
Then thoy havo to bogin
taking a round by bonding
at waist and stopping tbo
loft koot a bit ahoad,
pioturo 154. Thon thoy
bave to lift and bond at
knoe tbo rigbt log and
st ri ко on tbo. ground tbo
toe-part of that rigbt log.
Whon tboy ilro striking
ngainst tbo ground tlins,
tboy havo siniultanoously
to boat ti mo by tbo sound
of eh nt Ja' as dosoribed
No, 153

No. 154

abovo. Jf tbo Garba is in
aocompaniniont of
an у
in usi oal instrimiont thon
thcro sbonld bo a porfoot
harmony
of all thoso
sounds. Tbon tboy bavo
to stop forward
tboir
rigbt legs and should
stand st rai gbt and шо о
to tbo rigbt, pioturo lõõ.
Tbon tboy havo to bond
tboir loft log at kneo, to
strike õn tbo ground tbo

N 0.155
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too-part of it and should sound tho Gliutki tho very moment. Tims
by strpping forward and moving round they havo to play tho Garba.
They sing poculiar songs while doing tho abovo liiovcinonts. When
tho song is finished, thoy have to stop.
(2) Tali Garba. (Tali is a sound producod by striking tho liollows
ni* palins against oaoli other.) First the playors have to stand in а
round faoing inward as in picture No. 153. Thon thoy have to move
cxactly the same way as in Chutkl Garba bat instoad of Ghittki sound
thoy havo to produeo tho Tali sound. Somo try tili« altornatoly, i. е.,
when thoy aro faoing inward thoy produeo tho Tali sound and when
they aro faoing outward, thoy produeo tho ühtttki sound.
(#) Ojal Garba. ( Ojal is a position of tho playor when her one
band is õn the waist und
tho other õn tho Shoulder.)
First, all should stand in
a ei red с faoing in ward as
in picture No. 153. Thon
they have to stop forward
the left leg and give the
sound of Tali; at the very
moment they have to
strike õn the ground the
toe-part of tho right foofc
and thon stand a little
beut as in picture No. 150.
No. 150
Thon thoy havo to place
liii* left händ fingers õn
the left Shoulder and tho
right palm on the right
side of tho waist as in
picture No. 157. Thon
they havo to strike õn
tho ground tho toe-part
of tho left leg. Thon
steppiug forward by tho
left foot thoy aro to bond
to the left side and should
gi\« the Tali sound as in

No. 157
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:)icture

Xo. 158.

Thon

No. 158
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thoy have to strikt? on the ground the
too-part of the riybt b'«i
and stepping forwttrd by
the rivilt leg, thev should
stand
straight a> in
pieture Xl,. 151). Tlii-n
turning to the ri«*ht thev
have to place the riyht
haud finger.s lin the riüln
Shoulder and the lell
palm on the left sidi- of
the waist. Then ацаІи
stepping forward the Ь-ft
leg, thoy should Contimit*
to шо е round and round
till thev finisli their son^.

No. 169
(•/) Khanjiri ' Garba, (Khanjiri is a nriniature form of a drum
кіч* pieture 15t).- The Khanjiri is to be Struck with the palm and the
tinklmg sound produced by it is duo to the thin round metallie rings
attaehed to the sides of the instrument
First all should stand in a round facing in ward eaeh häving а
Khanjiri in her left band. They have then to stop forward the Soft leg
atul try to move round to the left side und while doing Uns they have
to hend a littlo and sinke the Khanjiri by the right palm and have to

Н)8
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slriko on the ground tho toe-parb of the right log (as in picbure No. 1(50.
Thon blioy havo to stand straight and turning bo the right thoy havo bo
sbriko tho ground by the boe-parfc of tho lofb leg. Tho rosb of bho netion
is tho saniOi

No. 160
(ö) Manjiri Garba. [Afanjiri-fb cymbal-is a pair of srnall round
metallic insbnnnonbs ROO picbure 15?. When they are Struck againsb
eaoh othcr thoy produco sweot musical sound.)
All яІюпЬІ «tarni in a round faoing inward, cach häving a pair of
Mtuijiri in her händ«. Thon they havo to bogin by stepping forward
tho left !og. Thoy havo to bond and sfcriko the Manjirh against each
tilhor siinultaneously as in picbure No. 101. striking the ground by the

No* 101

mo
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fcoe-part of tho right leg a,t the same timo as in picture No. 101. Then
they have fco sfcpp forward tho right leg and stand straighfc. Next, t)n\v
have to balance to fcbe right, raise their liands and strike the M<utjiri.s
as in picture No. 102. They thcn have to.'strike tho toe-part of the

•No. 1G2

'•
"'•

leffc leg on the ground, fco face inward, to bend afc waisfc and give the
«trokc of the Mair/iri.s as in picture No. 103. Thcn stepping forward bv
the right leg fcbcy have fco niove round.

(С) Tqni Garba* {Tipri is a sinall round attok aboufc a foot and
a half in length tapering at one end; see page 60). All have to Ktaiul in
a round. Eaeh has a pair of ТІргін one in each band. They then stop
forward with the left (oot» they bend a little at waistand^trike the right
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haud Тіугі ort the loft band one as in' picture No. 1(14, striking the

No. 164
toe-parfc of the rigilt leg õn the grovmd at the very moment, f her/
they stand straight. Then the odd mimberod players should face to ihr
right :ui(l the even riumbernd players to the left. Tims then» will Lr
pairs. The» eaeh pair liaa to strike the loft band Tijrrix aganist each
(Aher, striking the ground by the toe-part of the left leg at the sameііше as in picture No. 105. Then the odd mmibered players should gc

* -No. 165
nhencV frotti outsitle of their partnera anti thefeven iinmbered players
should <lc> ifc from mside, Theri they havo to Step forward the left leg
\shen all "should he faetrtg in ward m in picture-No. 104 and produee the
Koiihd hy striking the Tijrm* ThuB they have to inove round and round.

ОЛМКЯ
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(7) (huiva Garba. ((ladva is a poculiar shapnd waterpot.) Aü
shonld stand in a round oaoh häving a Grulva in hur band. Tb"
nip'Jiod of this Garba is the sniiiti as cxplainod bofon». \ Ы*п tliarlions of Oluithi, Tali or the striking of tlie toß-parfcs on tlif* grnimd
an> bring dorn-?, tlicy hold tho GaävaH cithcr on thoir liKids as in pi/.-tnrv
No. J(>r> or on tlioir Shoulders as in picture No. 107 and movc round.

Ко. \(u
(tf?) JhiJtjn

(htmf.

Л.ч (tarha play ін outwiit in (iiijrafc so Iladga i^ vory common
and populär in ІКчччіік Garba рІау h ріауічі generally in IWara \\ Л
u\ Ilu* iimnth nf ( к ' Ы н т . .This- lladga game also Ь* phvml alintbt at
liu* sann* pt*ri«xl wht'ii «rops are pliniiy aft*»r tlu» inonsoon and tln*
\iliagi« Іиік and ^ " t r y «*tijoy in Company.
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The дате is played by girls under the gnidenee of elderly
fiMiuiles. The Oilino lasts for fourteen day.s. On a wooden sqtiare-board

No. 168
thcy draw pietures of an clophant, a conch and a wheel and SOHK»
symmetrieal figures with the help of fine white-stone powder. Jndian
nirls äre experts in drawing a variety. of symmetrieal figurcs with the
liclp of Rangoli the fine powder mentioned above.
•Tiisttübd uf tbe wooden square-board, at soine places, pietures of
two «'lepliants are drawn facing each olher, holding two garlands in
thcir tnmks. In between the elephants a pieture of Goddess as tbe
presiding deity is plaeod and the elephants are supposcd to garland the
dcity at the end of the ganie.
The wooden square-board, tlius prepared, is plaeed in the niiddle
whcn the ganie starts. All the players stand round the board forniing
a big eirehv They tlieii 1nove round »inging songs and holding one
another's band« by interlacing fingers. In all, öhey bave to sing 105
songs peeuliar to the blooming season. On the first day they bave to
кіпд one song. On the sccond, two songs; on the third, three songs;
and so on. On tbe fourteen th day they sing fourteen songs when they
oiul tbeir ganie. Every day soine sweet is distributed to the players
at the (üld of the song or songs. The fun lies in detecting and naining
the sweet whieh is to be enjoyed by theiÄf They" gtiess and guess but
hardly a few can guess correctly what the host is supplying on a particnlar d.iv.

MANLY SPORTS

Part III
1.

(1) Bhimsenee.
(4) Jarasandhee.

Wrestling

(2) Hanumantee.

(3) Jambuvantec.

И л р Н Е ganio of wrestling is eonsidered, in India, as the King of manly
I
games. It is a national game of ІпДіа. Бу referring to the ancimt
history of Physical Edueation in India it wiil be clear tliat wrest
ling has b»en an unbroken and brighb tradition from vcry an ei ent tiines.
Tho scienee of wrestling is interesting though complex. It
gives seope to intelligcnce of a high order. As a form of exerei.se, it
rnsures strength, stamina and bealtb. Constanb and regulär practica
in wrestling improves the tone of museles and keeps the body supple
and active. The sincws of the body Ьесоше strong thereby. By noothrr
cxcereise с an the body devclop so symmetrieally, bcantifully and muscularly as in wrestling. This faet is nnanimonsly admitted by eminent
physical eulturists every whero in the worid. The seerot of wrestling
is this that a good wrestler ean vanquish bis opponent thongh snperior
in strength and weight. The excercise of wrestling not only makes
tlii^ body strong but also ntakes bis mind sound. I t increases dash,
conrage and cönfidence in the wrestler. It eultivates capacity for the
offensive moves and ereates self-confidence« A good wrestler can defend
himself even from an armed opponent by his skill in Serpentine movements. Hence every yonth sliould learn tho art of Wrestling.
Wo have published in Marathi and English vohmies, õn the
scienee of wrestling fully illustrated so a s t o give complete knowledgv
about wrestling. In this Encyclopedia, we in teud to give only a bird's
eyeview of söme important and enrrent holds in wrestling with
neeessary iliustrations.
Fortunately onr forefathers seomod to have developed the arb of
wrestling to a very high degree. From times immemorial, every generationin India seems to have produeed best wrestlers. Of late, Gania
and others äre declared as world-victors in wrestling, No other nation
has beat them in wrestling.
In order to avoid repetition in holds. we have organised the holds
of wrestling in a diflerent way so as to ereate interest among readers.
The iliustrations given fnrther of professional wrestlers will facilitate the
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understanding of tvaders. Tite illüstrated hooks nn Ліі]іі?-»ц fJupant
w restling* have tried to makethepeople believe that loeks and ІІІІІЬ*ЬГ«*:Іking holds havr no plaee in Indian WrostHuL'. J»ut this Ь not tite ггин,
\\V have given referenees to the **iTt*<*t that wrestling ил- Ы а і ш th«
(lavs of the Vedas, Kamavan and Mahahharat. In UuU m tho-.»
davs when modern war-weapons were abseilt, wrestting wa«» !"«,k»-d iif*«»n
as th«' deeidingfaetor of sueees*š and lt invariahly end**d iii titt-<if*alh
"l the Opponent. In tliose davs wrestling was mainiv of Іоек* aud harmtul holds. I>111 as the davs passed*. Indian wrestling tended to ІИЧЧІМИ
a sport and loeks and hartnfnl holds were prohihiled in daiiv 1н»*іь oi
wrestling. As a eonsecpienee in XV rest ling toiirnainetit beid ninhr
tiie anspiees of any modern (tyinkhana o r a Phvsieal Culture In-tittib,
liolds eausing harin to the players are proliihited.' Heuee ut« ha\e
saiVly dropped such liolds in our volumes on Indian Wrestling.
We
nfver teaeh these holds, to all lest they shcmld be misused. ("onse«piently in tliis volnnie, we have illnstrat§d them to our r e a d e r s u i t h
an Intention that they may use '.them only to save them-selves irom
extreme (langer. They are not meant for everyday nse.
Wrestling holds iiijiy be divided into four types iil Holds
re<piiring strength (Bhhnsenee.) (ii) Tnekly Holds 1 HanumanU eJ
(iii) Loeks (.lambuvanteo.) and (iv) Liinb-breakingholds (.Jarasandhee.l
l T ntrained people, espectally in villagos, who have strength
enough, т а к с use of the first type of holds lnentioned above and win
wrestling houts. Soine speeiinens of ilus type of holds are given further.
The seeond type requires the help of a skilled tntor in wrest
ling. They have an advantage t h a t k n o w l e d g e of such holds enables
the player to beafc even a stronger Opponent, A few important speei
inens ot these also are given hereafter,
Loeks are "generally.
useful in exehausting the Opponent.
They enahle the players to bring their Opponent« under their controh
hiit they do not (»nable thein to piu down their adversaries.
Henee
only some loeks are given as speeimens onntting hnger-loeks, handloeks,w rist-loeks, rib-loeks, stmngling looks, head-loeks and so On.
Limb-breaking holds are also пишу but only ноте holds are
given as speeiinens, The holds b a n n the limbs that are loeked.
Henee these dangerous holds are also onntted,
Some intersting Chain-holds are given instead, to enahle the
readers to form similar ehains of their own. We are.of opinion that
though we have triod to-make the Seienee of Wrestling as easy as
penible still a skilled w rest ling tutor is essen iial to produee the desired
and lasting results.
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(JR) Lifting the opponent bij insr.rtintj
one $ händ bettreen opjwuent'*' thigks.

No. 1

AYhen both are sparring for hn!d*
whtle standing, duek your n»< K шнЬт ln>
rightarm^pit(No.I)and hoidbisloineioth
by yourJeft bantlj passing it inbetween
bis thighsy At onee lift hiiu.up, without
„, giving hiiu а ehame
to press y«m down
(Jso. 2). In the samt*
heat, bend forward
and Hing hiiu on
bis back with tlnpressure of youi
ehest (So. %). (\>n~
timie to press liim
down imtill Iie is
pinned down to tlie
groumi

(С) Lifting the oppo
nent by tmerting
onSs hatul between the opp>o~
nenfsthighs^ina
reverse manner.
In the heM of
standing wi^iiiing,;
I1.174-17G
duck your neck under
Plate 2
the opponent'» rigilt arm-pit. Let him grab your loineioth. Siide your
right händ on bis back and hold his waisb (No. 1). Tighten your hoid
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оэш772179П
Ь\- tlirowing ypur leffc band throngh Ш ^ Щ Щ
dosvn with his weighfr, süddenljMiffc' Ы т ' ^

tion shown in (No. 2). Confcinüe the> йатЩтоуеЩШ at önce bend
forward, withonfc allowing htm to weaken yonr balance?by hisfjörks and
bang liim down on his back throwing the ^ o l e wd
his chesfc (No. 3), •.•:•' H^jnay'tiy<töä&^
ut break hm bndge bythe pressure до^
N. Б.—All these movesirequirej
ensure suecess. All fche illusfcrationš Hn | ^

Pictnres only show the stages through W i D M e aebion progresses.
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(D) Waist back-pms.
While trying for holds, opponents coinc
in tihe position (No. 1). At onco let go tbe
haud grip, rush"iorwnrcl, grasp his trunk by
thiowing your hands through his arm pits;
press liim back with your ehest
with.-.one tremendous jerk and
continue to press him stiil. Pull
liim up towards you and'berni
yourself down over his bent body
Mnd drop your body on his with
foroe|juntil his legs lose their
balarice and He falls heavily on
his back (Nos. % 3, 4). .

No.'2'

?'^-:;';^:'',*\'
NoAZM

wimm

Plate 4
''M^GWM,MM
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2-

Plate 5
(E) 2/yft with Mn-cloili-grip
''MWMh
While strugglmg for inoye$|
^rmg^our p^
;
shown in (No. 1).' Ab once . gra!>||Hil|U.om
haud bhrough his thighs from^r^Wndlarid complete the grip by your
nght händ near. his Jbelly,ri&In*fch№
händ. Theii bend yöur bp
down
""""""""

on • ЦізЪаск.^''^'^-'^*^^11^

'"

'"

'

•-•—•

'

.-»"••.«. ....•-»

-.

•...-

* ••:_jv.: .-•:•.

iliifl^
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—3

. Pluto 6

Nos. 186-188

(7**) Nftok-pnuis and Hand-pu.lL>
Bring yotir opponent on all fours. Go to the Ieft side of yonr
oppoinmt; pross bis neek by yonr kneo and grab Ins loin-cloth with
yonr hända. (ІЧО. 1). «Press bis neck down and lift biin np with great
•fnrc.t» towards you, nntilho ін liftod np boad downwards as in (No. 2).
Piisb bis neck with yonr Ieft log and bring liim np so that be is tbrown
down to the gronnd as in (No. 3).

im
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<)

Pinto 7
[G) lhdy4ift

Ков. 189-190

and tlvrow.

Go behind your opponent by. any manoouvre and when you
bring him'in the position (No. 1), hold Ins arm by oneband find claap
hie waist by the other. With a great fprce liffc bis body with the lever
prinoiplo of your left öide as in tho position* (No. 2). Lift him ujp thus
and throw him head downwards õn the groimd. Care should be ,baken
that bis neck is not injured.

ist
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>

Plato 8
2.

Nos. 191-102
Tricfcy Holds

(Haiinmantee)

(A) Arm-jarb fonvarri, (])аніее)Л
Whibi your adversary is;standiug bcfom you, hold- bis rigbfc
wrist/ by you»* left band; grab bi< rigbt upper arm by your rigbt band
from below (No 1). Swing bis ngbt band forward and to your rigbt
vviili botli of your band« witb such a force tbat bis whol.e body turm in
siir.b a vvay, tbat you gct tbe bolfof bis waist. When in this action
In* is stillictioiitly. forward, let go ffie bold of bis wrist. Get behind bim
by siriding your loft foot towardspiis back and bold bis waist by your
h'ft band and bis rigbt arm by yofir right band (No. 2). You will tbus
gel an advantageous Position. Smartly omploy any otber bold (Bay
bodylifl and tbrow) and bang biMdown.

m
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Piäle 9

Nos. 193-195

(/Л Ann-jerk and tlirow,
When your assailant placcs bis left haud on your right Shoulder,
))l;ici' your left händ on his right Shoulder and jerk up his left arm by
your right händ from bolow. (No* 1). Suddenly tako a clive from
uiulrr his left armpit, and get behind hiin, holding him by your right
band,. (No. k2). Catch his waist by your right händ and bis left händ
by your left händ (No. 3). I n this aetion, wlien you are going behiud
liim you have to püt your right leg behind his left, so that Iie may not
bu ubli» to try Tang trick against you. In the same heat, roll him over
bis back by pressing down bis neck and head or by overturning him.
iil
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-

Plate 10

;;

No». 190498

(Г) Lt4/-IIiroir /roni insirfe.
In Htanding wrestling.when your Opponent is holding you front
Ix-liind, catch hold of liis .right hanel im der your right arm-pifc iinnly
mul lift up bis left leg eiitwining--.it by your right log, (No.1). Yiolently
ji*rk him to your right in the same heat; bend down your right нііопісіог
ко an Lo lift h e i c l c a u from the gromul. (No. 2).

Continue "the niovo

(lownwardrt wim the samo lo ree and pin him heavily on hi« back witbin
Lh.e bwinkling of an eye, (No. 3). .' , ^,",' ,,^W
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(JJ) Lcfj-tlirow/ront

—1

Nos. 199-201
outsiile.

Л ІНЧ1 your adversary gots behind you, hoid tightly hLs right
lunid under your right arm-pit and hook your right leg against bis
right-froni outside, (No. 1). Lift hiiu up and jerk his body towards your
right by bending yourself downforcibly, (No. 2).

Töncli tho ground

willi your right Shoulder; eontinne the jerk and bang hi in down,
(No. 8).
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Plate 12

Nos. 202-203

(/fJ) Hliifjle leg-hold and throw.
Whilc sparfing for IIIOVCS in sfcanding wrestling, you bcnd a litti«
forwanl and lift bis rigbfc leg Ъу yonr leffc händ from below Ins rigbt
kiu!t! (No. 1). Tlion hooking Ins left leg by your right leg, make him
lose Ьін balance, (No. 2) and bang Ыш down on Ins back.

18!)
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Dalc
(Л

l:j

Nos. 204-20(5

Cross-lmttuck.

lii stamling wrostling, whon your adversary ia elose by your
sido, siide your rigil b arm under bis left arm-pib; catch hoid of htswaist
from bohind and grab Ins right arm by your left palm (No. 1). Suddtuily
strick» your riglit foot forward, quickly dive bolow his body во that bis
body rosts on your buttock (No. 2). Conbinue the .'buttock jerk (No.'tt),
nutil von Hing liim dowu on bis back heavily.

ілс плічли

'.»!)

IMaLo U
(О1) §/•/// and

<n>' г sm AN ri.lVSKVVb iTI.Tl/KK

Nos. 207-200

Ii4/-tlm>t<\

Whni spatTing IW holds in standing wrestling, hold bis ri.uht
unu (іпіііу Ьу your lel't hand from withiu and grab bis Mb \wist bv
your right band (Mo. 1). Quiekly striile your right leg forward, diviyour hi'jul to your left, !ot go Llu» hold of your right band; theu placo
your right haud in tlu» hol low of tho bacbide of bis kneo aud raiso іф
your hond. ІІіч von такс liitu hl' on your- back', whoii you havr to
throw liini oll Ins hack heavily (No. 8). All these movos must form оно
coiiLiuuous actum.

AJ AN 1 Л' Sl'oirrs
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Calcb hohl of your oppontml's rigbt band a s i n

sboulder-jcrk

(N". П.. Pull bis rigbl band towards von; quickly stride your rigbt к\ц
i

jind book it. M^ainst bis ri^bt K<4' froin witbin. Continue to hold bis rii>bi
li:intl liniily imd tlirow your Ьо(1у~\ н<дЬі õn bim (No, 2). Lift bis ristit
Iri.: by your rivilt,

prrss bim down foreibly in tbo sanu* boal nnd Ьап(ц

liim down õn bis back (Nu. o).
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(7) Fit/int/ таге,
Catch yonr adversary as in Shoulder j erk (No. 1). Snddenly take
a turn to your left side, carrying bis right hand over your right Shoul
der, willi tlw grip tightened so that bis body rests õn your back. Here
b(Mid your kiweš a libtle. (No. 2).

Sifc down quickly, bend forward and

pu 11 bim down from your back untillhe is flung õn bis back (Nos. ЗЛ-4).

ш
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IMato ІТ

Nos. 217-210

(./) Šin</te Lv(j Lift (tiul Thvow.
In stauding wrestling, burid a little forward and hoid your
c)|>ponc»ntiTs walsi from behind by your right händ (No. 1). Tho moment
yuir see. liini balanchig backward, Htride your left foot forward. Sit dmvn
suddcnly and lift ..Ins right leg by your left haud from bolow bis left
knee (No. 2). Wii ilr lifting bis right leg, takc a quick turn to your
right and {)in liim down on bis back (No. S),

MAN LY SI'OUTH

Phite 18

1!(-

Nos. 220-221

•••
3. L,ocks (Jambumnteü)
Arm lock•:—When your opponent eatehes hoid of your right
arm hy his left haud in standing wrestling, quiekly elasp his left
palm hy your lefb händ (No. 1). Jerk his # Jeft hanel towards your left,
quiekly hoiul your right h a n d ; f t f r ^ 0 ^ ^ ^
left
händ whieh is under your eontrol. ^i; tho HUnWuW у on have to press
his lefb palm on your right arm by your lefb händ (No* 2),

As his loft

haud is slightly twisted the pressure is on his left elbow and he cannot
attcinpt to extricate his händ lest- it shonld be broken.

І .> . H L*\»l Г . І Ч Л

* T

l«\J,/|«b**

Plate 19

rigbt tlii^Ii.

I l 1*1 l I I I »

NoM222-223

Arm ашЩНеск LocJc:—When
Irg-pull froni- bebind,

Г Ш Л Н Д Ь

your

Opponent -is

bis rigbt band isgplaced by

Quickly catch ЫЙ rigbt lianl (No. 1 |

band iip and press bis neck from - above by
leg over bis neck by i n s e r t i n g ; ^

bim

applying
on yoiir

Lift bis locked

throwmg

yonr right
' In tliis

lock Ins band ля well as bis neck are ; entaii|l0cLj|If, tbe Opponent tries
to охІгіЫіо' tite lock, bis band, Shoulder and neck aro in danger of
bein" hanned.

1Г»7
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Plate 20

•Nb3.;224-2žõ

tiintjle Ankle lock :—Bring your Opponent on Uis belly. l're>s
bis right tbigb from behind by applymg tbe foree of yotir lcft knee and
press down Ins looked foot by your belly (No, 1). Tlie niore you beml
and press, tbe more pain your Opponent will feel at Ins ankle.
Double Ankle lock:—-Bring down your Opponent and lo ree liini
to Iie llat on tbe ground. First bend both bis legs at knees. Tlien
insert your right leg over bis right tbigb and your left leg on bis lett
tbigb. So tbat both bis ankles are conipletely looked (No. 1); tbe niore
you press bis ankles by your belly, tbe more boue-breaking pain will be
feit by your Opponent.

l'.IS
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Noe« 220-227

\Wk-lock :—WIuui yoti get j'onr opponent down, lock bis neck by
pressing yonr right band nnder Ьів neck auf eafcchmg hin neck wiibin
vour bioriw ruid forcarni,
forearm (No, l).
(\7>..2),

Tigliteri fche ІЙЩЫЙгІЬоЬеІр of your left

You can/lockig

In both tbe positions the орроііЩ

well,

млхілг -aniisis.

4.

luu

L i m b Breaking [Jarammlhee)

Wrixt-brecüäng:—When

your Opponent eatebes vonr left

band а• .litfclo ab'ovo your wrist by bis rigbt band, press foreibly
bis rigbt band, grip by your rigbt band afc tbevcry place; bvvist bis
rigbt -wrist towards your left witb tbe forca of botb your bands (Xo. 1)
wlien Unis bis wrist is twisted, press bis looked elbow reversely. Your
Opponent, to save himself froin wrist-brealving, bas to turn bimsclf -л>
in N<>. ±- li you desiro, you <?an break^is riglit band at tbe elbo\s
l)V f l i r t b c r tWJ.St.

• ::Г ,•
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Plate 23

Nos. 230-231
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your opponent is below you, lock lii-

neck froni above by your right leg and lock i t b y gripping your гіцЬг
foot at Liu» ankle by your left leg imder the knee-cap as in (Ко. 1).

It

lin* opponent quickly gets up to loosen yöür lock, press his neckwbich i>

in your .Icg-lock, catch bis left leg with your right band (Xo. 2} and roll
liim tiown and disturb bis balance and heavily overturn bim. In tln>
hoid Lin1 neck is almost strangled.

•-!ih!
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Hatc 24

Noa, 232-233

ІПинІ-рпИ and writit-iock on the ШІЛ :—Bring your opponent
nn nii his foiirs and press liim clown by thc force of yonr cbest.
(;ral> bis wrists suddenlyfrom witbin witbyonr bands (No. 1). Pull
Ііік wrists and twist tbeni reverscly so asto bring tbeni on bis back
and Irv to press LlicJii..up towards bis sboulcTers (No. 2).
bis bands stand in danger of being brolcon:

In tbis trick

scz
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Plate 25

'^ШШзШШ'

Nso.2ä4-235

Hhoubler locliFlyhif/Mare—First Farn/?/:—Catchyouropponenta
riglifc wrist witli both haiuls as we do in ordinary Flying Mare triek.
IIіте you äre to twist bis band reversely and pull it down by applying
lever prmeiple witb the help of 3^öür!|iglifc;?l№
trick Ins
band may be broken (No. 1). ..v

'//- л ^

Hecmtnd Varieti/ ;—Catch boid oi yötir opponenta left wrist by
your right band and bis right wrist by your left band cross-wise, Take
a vigorous turn and pull the hands against your Shoulders as we do in
ordiiiarv Flving Маге. Беге you äre to twist Ins hands reverselv and
pull them down.over your Shoulders. In this trick also tbe hands äre
in (langer of being broken

'201
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А

Chain

nf Hohls:—This

is one speeinien.

is so complex and varied that it is

Indian urestlin^

impossible for a pair to #o

through thc same chain of holds. Every time there will bo а \ил\ ehain.
There äre a groat number of hohh

and von ni ш

and heneo overy chain

will be cwr ncw and interesting in show and effeet, evon in friendly
wrestling not to say of a eontesting wrestling,

The

groator the

cxpericnce of wro.stlers, thegreater will bo the variety of chain holds.
Stand as in (No. 1). Apply eross buttock (No. 2). Your opponent
eounters il hy hooking bis right leg against j o u r right log (No. 3). Let
он thc hold of your left band and turn

violently (Xo. i).

Apply leg-lmok from insidc by yourrigbt

right leg (Xo. .">).

Il' ho eounters it by applying the same liolä reverscly^push Ins hack
with your right 1fluidand -looson the höok> keeping yourself behind your
opponent (No. ()).

Then ярріу smson%old

Position and press him (Ко. 7).
and side rolling (No. 8).

^

semi-standing

He eounters i t b y holding your band

To »ave yourself from fall, qnickly turn to

your right and.roll õn your belly (No. 9),

Then your opponent

tries

imijv Cluvr trick (injuring your anfcle) ..õn ^OUJ so kick your opponent
with your other leg and extricate yourself Iroin the hold (No. JO).

•±u:t
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Tln (Іетопяігаііоп of offensive-defensive tricks :—Try to u**t
hchind yoiir Opponent by ducking your head under bis right arm-pit
(Xo. 1). Your Opponent blocks your rnove by. stepping bis right iV>t
v
T
back (No. 2). Now duck your head from beiow bis left arm-pit sudcL- !y
(Xo. 3); and try to apply Gross buttoch (No. 4) v Your Opponent blr-ck>
your hold by hooking your right leg by bis left (No. 5). You .shoaid
now apply lever principle by using your right leg against both bis I-_''
fmni beliind to fling hini on bis back (No. 6). Your Opponent лч * .liiniself by bending forward on all fours (No>7)» Under such eireumstanees grab bis neck by your left band anc! endeavour to apply Ls<jhuok from inside by hooking his left leg by your left from bebind
(Xo. 8). He counters your hold by appljang the same. hold reversely
(Xo. ()). Disentangle your left band and left leg by .vigorons jerk to your
right and bring bim below you on all fours. Quickly grab his loin-cloth
witb your right band. Apply lever principle, by applying your left leg
a^ainst his left band (No. 10). Now do not allow bim to counter your
inovo, First sit down quickly and violently turn bim to your left, by
lifting bim (No. 11). In thcsamo heat, overturn bim over your body,
keeping the hold firm and pin him down on bis back (No. 12).
This is anothcr interesting specimen in Л ЫеІі the m-oves, hohls
and сони ters are natural. Every wresfcling bcrnt is fcbm a new specimen.
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2. Daggar-fight
Іпіпиінсіііт :-- In aneiont times swords, daggers, bows, arrows
ete, were the only war weapons. Soldiers were trained speeiallv
in the use of thosi» weapons. Iil aetual warfare, the tniinocl soldiers
tio get tiu* benefit of training. But evon in peaoe timos, training ought
to bo conti nood so tliat the people in 'gehe rai may get the heneiit oi
it. Hcuee special movement*, tricks ete., are gcnerally plan ned to inaint:iin the skill and oMcionl-y in the иве of these weapons. The liinhs of
the body must be also trained to undergo particular. moves so that thev
wiil enable the soldiers to defeat their opponent«, without themselves
bring exhaustod. Practice in Dagger-fight is one of such exerciso
useful to soldiors.
In order to enable the leamers to grasp qnickly particular moves
in daggar-tight, the figure.of а man is drawn showing therein the
vulnerable plaeos with nnmbors. The numbers «are explained with the
inention of naines of strokes praetised in daggar-fight. There are special
hooks which treat of different fhntsts and counten in positions like sitting.
slanding and Iying. II ere we in teud to give only a few chains of soine
Lhursts in dagg.ar-fighfc as speeimens. The fighter is declared to have
won when he is stiecossfnl in snatehmg away the daggar from the hands
of the opponent and is in a
with the same
:
:
daggar.
• -.;;" ' '..'Š'?M^ '^% '"
The learner is supposed fco keep up the practice of the moves in
eliiggar-light every day. Unless у on are regularly drilled therein, von
wiil. HOL bo ablo to praeti se them on the spur of the moment. The
knowledge of these moves wiil enable the fighter to proteet hünself and
his sriends ovon. In peaco tiines they serve the purposo of the physical
t'xen^iso. .
' ':-ф'.; .'.;_;•,,'
Thv tt'chufcal пашен of different
thrusts:—(l)
Tamaeha
CJ) Kainbar (8) Kotlia (4) Uhecr "(5) Sheer (6) Hool (7) Antara (8) Paita
.(!)) Лани Seedha (10) Janu Uita (11) Йап (12) Bhandara Uita
(\:\) Bhandara Seedha (11) Palat (15) Kadaka (16) Pahilu Seedha
(17) Pahilu Uita
(18) Halakoom See||ia f(19) Halakoom Uita
•(•JO) Shaharag Seedhec (21)';Shaharag'^ltc6.-'"''(22) Janava Seedha
(21) Janava, Uita (21) llolnaya! Seedha (25) Hemayal Uita (26) Modha
Seedha (27) Modha Uita (28) Hasali Seedhee (29) Hasali Ultoe
(in) Bagal (HI) Soena (32) Bahera.
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A few specimens of Daggar-Fight Chains
І аШ Chain No. 1 ;—When you attaek your opponent with
tili? waist tiirust with your rightliand-daggar, he. twists your right wri-t
with bis left hand (No. 1).

He tries to thrust you oii your rigbt elbow,

Hefore you äre Struck, quickly grab bis right band with your left and'
а

РР'У Leghook froin inside against Щ | r i g h t leg with your right les*

(Xo. 2). The opponent counters it *Щ Jpplying Flying т а г е (No. 3),
You should suddenly eounter it hy MMWVld with your ri^ht band and
twist hia right band' with , youWlAW

the daggar

iiutouiatically drops down from ЫвЩагіаЩГд« 4). You äre now in а
Position to thrust him with your ^dagfliPThe opponent is thus disanned
and is, therefore, defeated.

•л'2
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Clirt г Chain Na. .'. ; :—If your opponent tries to tiirust the dagger
IxtuiM'ii your h^s fco eut the body upwards (cheer action), catch hold
nf bis rigfit band with your left and push hini back as in No. 1.
vinir nVit

Stride

ieg forward and apply Lcghook froin inside against

righl Irg iXo. 'J}.

bis

Your opponent counters your hold by eniploying

scissurs hold (Xo. :|). JJefore he completes the scissors hold, apply
Legthmw l'roiu (aitside by.your right leg (No. 4) and throw hini heavily
õn bis hack {Xo. 5).

Now he is under your control.

liaiid and Lake away the dagger from bis band.

Twist bis

right

! i

МЛМЛ" Sl*il:TS
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Plate Ж)

Nos. 208-270
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МЛХГЛ' sroitTs

Shoulder

Chain No. 3 :—"When your Opponent endeavours to

Llirusfc ab your right Shoulder, throw down your dagger and hold bis
right band with vom* right hand (No. 1).

Twist bis right hand

іци-

rDusly, get behind him and hold bis waist by your left hand (No. 42l
Then your Opponent tries to extricate himself by twistingyour left hand.
Ilc thus frees himself from your hold.

Then you should try to snateh

bis dagger with the belp of botli of your hands (No. 3).

KNCVl'l.opK.lilA

l'law U
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Binot

Ittfroiluvfiuti :—The Seienee of proteeting om-si-lf without :mv
w.-apon from one wbo has а weapon in bis band, existed in dav-* of vor»-.
Xo\v-u-<Iays liardly an у one Ixdieves in tiris Seienee as tho>*- knowin..'
il aiv rarrly seen to-day. Tln 4 etymology of Binot is t h b . Il i> a Hmdi
word composed of 'Bin' means-not and 4)t* means somethinu to pmt»<:.
'Huis it means, thafc it is the Seienee whieh enables om* to prot>(:
oncself froni one s опешу häving a weapon, stick, a sword, a daü-л-г. л
sj'ear, a knife, а pistol, or any such thing in Ins band, skilfuliy чіА
courageously without häving any weapon in one's hand. It is a niil'u.--d:
srionco and very dangerous to prae ti se even. But its holds an* ba.-.-d
on ti,ose of wrestling and it enables tlie player to be aetive and >kilfu!.
In every day practica, it is a form of exercise.
Herein we have tried . to ülustrate a few holds of Bin«.: aspfcinjcns out of a number of holds whieh form a separate scienee.
H o l d s of B i n o t
Tamacha Gut No. 1 :—When your opponent, with a sword in hU
right hand, attempts to st rike at you just above your left ear, faee bim
witli eo urage and wifch your eyes directed to him quite ready to
iVustrate Iris attack by your Serpentine movement (Xo. 1). Suddeniv
st ri de your right leg and plant it firmly with your knee ereet and kneel
down õn your left knee. Catch Ins right wrist with your left hand thus
preventing him from striking (Xo. 2). Catching of the wrist is the most
important step. Take a vigorous turn to your left from below his right
hand until Ins right hand is twisted. In this quiek turn, you should go
within the winking of an eye through the Position (No. 3 and 4).
Plant your left foot õn his right foob (No. 4) and continue the twisting
of his hand until he rolls down õn the ground, to save the
hieaking of his hand (No. 5). Now his right hand is eompletely muler
your eontrol. Press the twisted hand with both your hands. Plant
your left knee õn his right arm, twist his right wrist, take away the
sword from bis hand and hold it in your right hand, ready to strike
al him (No. ()).
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JI nui-st rohe No» 2 :—Л Ьеп your adversary endeavours to -trik^
von on the boad with a long stick, stand iirm on your legs with your
fvrs dircctcd to bis stick (No. 1).
suddiMi seat,

with

your right

Ilu1 left knco on tho ground.
(No. 2).

Suddenly dash forward, take а

leg erect

and

well

planted

and

Hold his hands with your hands as in

Такс a vigorous turn to your left and dive below him so that

his hands an» twisted and he is under your control (No. 3).

Now twi<t

his right haud with your right and his left händ with your left.

Bend

down as much as possible so as to press his belly on your back (No. 4),
continuo to twist his hands until his grips are loosened and you are
nble to snatch away the stick from his hands.

І-^ЧЛЧЧ.ОГКІЧЛ Ol-' INDIAS* I4IVS10AL CULTUKU
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Arm-pit tiirud No. 8:—When your foe tries to thrust at your
loft arm-pit with a dagger in bis right band, face him with dash and
oourage eye to eye (No. 1).

Suddenly kneel down in front of him and

prevent his thrust by catching hoid of his right händ with your lett
(No. k2). To have a complete hoid ou him, raise your left knee and hoid
fast his right fist with your right händ too (No. 3). Move to your right
and continue to twist his hanel with the force of both your hands until
von are successful in getting behind him and he bends before you to
save bis händ from breaking. Twist it still further and snateh the
diigger from Ins händ (No. 4).

І:ХГ\Ч-І.ЧІЧ-:ІЧЛ
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Hpear-tlmixt Ко. 4:—When

your Opponent endeavours to thr;-:

at von with a spear in his.hands, be alert with your left foot forw-.rd
(No. 1). Stride your right leg a long way antil you are able to catch :i.•••
»

middle of tbe spear. Push it further and. down wards (So. 2). (^uu-klv
catch hold of bis neck by your right band from bebind and puil a>ulr
bis cbin with forco.
disfcaucc (No. 3).

Slide your grip of^llie spear fco tbe convenir:;:

In tbe same heat apply leg thww against bis left U-

by your right, tightening your neck-hold (No. 4).

Fling bim

forcioly

to your right, with tbe pressure of your ehest imtil be falls down
beavily on bis back.

Continus to \ргёв|ЩШ down; twist his hands and

snatch tbe spear (No. 5) from bis b a n d s t "

'

^ """ , ' ^
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Keck Cut No. 5 :—Л Ьеп your opponent suddenly holds your
right band with his left and is ready to cut off your neck with his
sword (No. 1), quickly step fprward, catch his right wrist with your
left band and stop his move in this л ау (No. 2). Suddenly catch his
right band with your right hand also and twist it with the foree of
both your hands (No. 3). Continue vehemently to move to your right
and hrlow him until you äre in a position to apply õn him Leg-throw

l'rom
until
twist
your

outside (No. 4). Without losing tirae, hurl him from your right
he falls down heavily õn his back. Press him down very hard,
his right wrist with your left hand^and snatch off the sword with
right hand (No. 5).
#"
'
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4.

Vajra-MushteeW

hitmtluci'wn :—This type of wrostling is far difforont from the
common wrestling л ЬісЬ is gencrally playecl i n m o d e m Wrestling
Toimiaments. In this wrestling, the wrestling bout is not finished
rvi'ii if om» of the eombatants is pinned -down to the ground on bis
sliouldi^rs. On tbe otber band a clever wrestler of this type cbooses to
IM» on bis back to tbe ground as tbere are partieular bolds which be can
willi advantagi 1 , easily employ against bis opponentwhile lying on bis
back. In tbat position be faces bis opponent and bis bands and feet
are allowedfree moveinents as prelinrinary to ccrtain specific bolds.
Wbcn bowcver tbe band of tbe opponent, possessing tbe born-weapon
(Yajra) is locked completely, be is said to liave been defeated and tbe
wrrstling bout is doclared to be ovcr.
Tite horn-weapon:—lt Ы to be /püt on the fing ers of the rujht
/tum/. Него is a typiea! weapon one inch thick, made of tbe hõrn of an

animal.

No. 1 shows bow tbe weapen is; and No* 2 shows how it is to
! K ^ ^ < ^ / A M ^ H M W M M « « M M 3, * C № - ?а£Г

)

Nos.
1 NJIU»

:\i\

аглхілг вронта

2і>7

be worn. It lias five points. In olden days when tliiH wrp^tiinir
bronhiit abont the death of one of the wrestlers, this weapon
was made of hard metal, like steel ete. Btit ан days rolled on,
the na tiire of Ulis type» of wrestling
i s n*»<<l
instead of metal in making tbi.s fmger-weapon. Tiris weapon is ib»-d
to strike the opponent on the skull an cl Ilani!, for mjurm*r hiiu ТЬ«points of tlie weapon, wben liit hard, wound the wrestler and in thU
type of wrestling both the wrestlers skilled in fcbeir art Ычоіпе ЬІ^ІПИІГed with blood. Henee thi* is a sort of terrifie wrestling. The

hõrn weapon is püt on fingers and the pahn assumes the form of
a fist-Yajra mnshti-and hence the w rest Un g played with the heip of thi>
weapon is called Yajra-Mushtee W r e s t l i n g . T i m wrestling is, in faet,
a eonibination of о rd in arv Wrestling, Jujutsu (Japani wrestling) and
.Hoxing. The holds einployed therein are the same as in ordinary
wrestling. Like Japani Wrestling, it ends in the händ, possessing th«>

weapon, being lockecl. Like Boxing, one wrestler strikes the other
with bis anned iist. Generali у the skull and hands are Struck in thitype of wrestling. Owing to the pointed weapon, this is more dangerons
than Boxing.
Such wrestlers are rarely foimd now-a-days in India. The Baroda
State had the honour of inaintaining six Vajra Mushtee wrestlers. In
the reign of Khanderao Gaekwar, tliese wrestlers praetised this wrestling
in their Gymnastic Institutions and the wrestlers nsed to bathe in
hlood as it were while wrestling. The womids caused in this wrestling
were enred by the applieation of peculier medicine known to those
types of wrestlers. His Highness nsed to present special pri^es to these
wrestlers. As this type of wrestling was liberally patronised by His
Highness then, the farne spread all over India. These wrestlers
travelled far and wide in India, exhibitinM
wrapped
handkerohiefs instead of the hornweapinlffl
The
Mysore Government also patronised thes^n>vrestlers|| In Oetober on
the auspicioiis day (say Vijayadashamee) Jstich wrestling bouts were
arranged in Mysore and the Haja of Mysorel took pride to apply the
hlood drop frotn the blod whioh besmearedfche body of tliese wrestlers
when they were wounded, on his
This wrestling was famous in southe^MnAWhD^ld ^,days and
knowledge of this art was banded down from generatioh to generation,
This system of wrestling without tlie Шпьл еароіі is mentioiud in
detail in Manasollas of King Someshwara, (Gaekwarfs Oriental Publieation Yoliune II) in the chapter on МаЫсьтЩпосІа, The king Söme-
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sh wara reigned in southern India from 112o to 1138 A. I).
wrestlers were liberai Iv patronized by kings in those days.

The

Tliis type of wrestling requires tnore activity and strength. The
present people believe in Jujutsu and Boxtng. But the}* should not.
forget tlrnt this lore has been in India for ages together*
Yiijra-Mushtee wrestlers were the devotees of their tutelnry
Deities. They celebrated the festival of their Beity on the lõth of

Shraviina (in August) in their gynmasiums. Theymade. a heap of earth
in the wrestling pit and deeorated it with leaves and flowers and arranged
photos of persons of best physicjue in an artisti« manner. The. pirture
No. 4J07 gives thii idea of the festivity and also the dress of Vajra-

Miblttee wrestlers. They appliedoühro^ohitioirto their Wiies. They
deeomted their Imtliea willi variötig Ugnrm of тшЫ punte und pul nii

MAN LY "SPOHTS.

•IW

.цмНаінІк. Thoy started wrvstling in this dres*, еопныіілд of t-Ы.* limiit
loin-strip ouly and апшмі willi thehoni-wtjapon in their right band.
Т1н> wrestlers wvro takcn in a grand proc<*ssion aniidnl the>.oin;duf trumpcts and dnuns to the arcna of•'Wrostling Тошшпш-пЬ, 'J/r».wriistlt>rs wrappod a white head-dress or püt on a turban .(pu-tun- X.,,
'JUH.) Thoy made tlniir arrival known by giving ont shout» *пи1 rot>- >>{

'2M0
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hemic spirit und bravery and by their hilarious jumps. They were
bnomiiio- with warring spirit. . Thoy gave out war shrieks, they made the
atnmsphere around ringing with valorous spirit. They bcgan the bout
with salutation amidst the acelamations of the spectators, They phiycd with. such valour that they forgot theinselvcs and beat each other with
frcedom with the horn weapons with the restilt that both of them wnv
Ьаііпчі in blood. Although the wrestling was terrorstriking in sight,
nobody was heard to have been dead in the bout. Of course after the
iinish of the bout, they applied medieinal paste whieh rapidly healed
all the wounds so that within a short period they again Ьееаше ready
to wrestle afresh. Such is, in short, tlie nature of this type of
terrific wrestling.
In order to give a clear idea of the strokes that are Struck in
this wrestling, the following picture is given with the names of strokes
and their plaees on the human body. The strokes are as follows :—
i 1 j Tamaeha (left temple) (2)
(3) Cheer (on elbow)
(I) Cheer (on unarmed wrist) (5) Head (0) BMiera (right temple) (7) Hool
г
(tiirust on face) (8) Panja (on armed wrist)*

No. 299
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AYhon tho armed Iist is being taken to tho J.eft, stroke Xo. 7 i<
givon straight õn Ыні faco; while strokes No.-'б, 0 and 8 an given wb-n
tho armed fist is to tho lost.
Himjde Htav dintj Роніііоп .--In this '-.wrcst'Hng, tho standin^ p^-ition has great importanoo. The position in which perfeet '.equilibriuiu *,\
tho body is inaintainod is callod Paritra. IfЛЫРа іітат scientifiraiiv
phinted, it is vory diflicult forjbhe opponent to throw you out. of pois...
In Vajra Mushtee Wrestling there äre two Рарііган: One is nai/ied JS
Sadha Pavitra and tho other is callod Karnat Pa Vitra»

Haäha Pavitra :—Plant your right foot a little fonvard. StrKch
your loft band fonvard and keep your right band sideway as in thpioture, in roadinoss to bogin the wrestling bout, Letthe feetbe plao.-d
obliquoly so as to keep the body-balanee firm. The distance betwe»-»i
(oot should neither he too great nor too small. It should be just enouji
1
to keep your balan»-»*
in tao t. This position is
advantageousas itenabb-s
the wrestler to mow
fonvard
or back ward,
•Avithin the winking of an
eye. The right hand is
arm ed. with the hurnweapon and the left band
: i | meant for defense. Keep
your body alert in this
Position (No, I),
Karnat-Pavitru:—In
this position, feet should
be almost in a straight
•line and not in a fonvard
and backward poition
(No. 2), Wrestlers inove
in ci'rcular moves aceordilJMMuoeds, with а

Philo 87
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F i W U J e t an opportunity
to BSat the opponent.
Thif poiitioii has a special
аа¥іш6Ще of proventing
tlie opponent from di ving
forleg-pnll
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А complete chain of theljout beginning with flying таге :—\X\u-n
tbe opponent endeavours to beat you with the head-stroke, grab bis

ri^ht händ at onco (No. 1). Place your right Toot forward to your h-ft,
dive. to your left bclow bis lefb händ and sit down, puliing his riu'ht
band and applping Flying Mare on the opponent (No. 2). In the same
beat, pull Ыш over your body and pin bis back on the ground, presMtig
firmly bis anned band (No. 3). Without loosening the grip of bis
armed band, have a forcible armroll'and...ride his .ehest and press bis
body between your thighs (No.,4). The hoüt is not over here aecording
to tbe rules of this wrestling. In this ШІШоп the hands and keet of tbe
opponent шау have free movements. Hejpushes you back with tbe
i'oree of bis hands (No. 5). Не pushes you with his right leg still
l'urther and extrieates his anned hanti! (No. 6). The moment your
opponent Stretches bis armed band to beat you, catch hold of it and
press it to tbe ground by your right band. Plant your left händ on tbe

• •round (No. ?). Take an ^.^m Z M toDMur right suddenly and sit
beyond bis head, pressing down his head and armed händ (No. 8). Tbe
opponent bends bis legs and in the same heat pushes up your armpits
by bis feet and left haud (No. 9). Push him terhis left on the ground
and grab bis armed band by '.hooking:;|i|;||by£v<?ur.-right-leg. and sit
beyond bis head (No. 10). As ШШШШШШЬоШаnow,
tbe opponent
IH>eomes helpless and he eaniiot make any furtlior иіо е,
bout ends.
. *ЧШ

Here tbe
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Plate 39

N08.312-314

Arm-lock and leg-hooh (ЫоЩЩоТ:'1^
dives and
;
granps your tage (No; 1). ; He^preifff^^
in fchu
нате lioat sofchafcyou fall õn- уоигЙШІШ§оЩігтеа hand is pressed
by luni л іЫі IHK leffc band. Catch ІюІДіЩіш armid band with your
vlb haml, push . hm leffc leg M w H l
OQ your
righfc nide fjiiickly and.hook yoWlei^^^^^^UWWW^ a» ßo Іоок hi«
righfc haml'" Now las ariued l i a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W M W u d o r your '.control
(до. о).
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Tlate 40

Nos.315-319

Союйег to таа-РгШ::[ЖШШ^
xm
your back and your Opponent ? p m
Ins thighs
(No. 1), push Ins face up \vith the force of both your liands (No* k2) and
apply scišsors, catching hoid pfjhis Head between.your legs (No. 3).
Koll to your left, pressing kisMMMV^UWUUMt^ leg sotliat lm boad
is lockod. asin (Но.:4).л л СойШЩ^
your right foot;.planted-\öö^
and grab bis lom-cloth witH уопгШйіьЩШа (Ш; 6). Pull liim up and
ovortiun Іпш across your body m fcne| same neat so that ms armed
band wbicb was free will be looked.
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Nos. 320-324
Plate 41
Neck-Lock {Hoid No. jj)
and your Opponent is standlnMMt^^^^^W^WWbdoNUMrig^ lood
by your left foot, pull ирЛпГЩІЩ^
hnn
back vvitlv .tho' force'. of • your!ЩША
beavily on bis back (No. 2).;^Thj^^
tnes to
beab you, • llatob Ыа^гшМ-лЩа!^^

falls again heavily on bis back ( Ш / ^
ncok by your loft leg and sib on bis ehest so that his armed band
also is locked'(No. 6).'
• • > 'WDW^^^^ •:-::^.-f

W?
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Plate 42
Leg-Tear {Hold No. 4) ; ~ W b e n ; ^
to
riive for Leg-Pull, tiirust your l e f t | t e ^ u
neck at the same time ипа гуоігШ ГСЖ^
heat, catch your own left hand wifcht^öur righi band from outside,
ШгШШШв;
left leg
wifch fingers iiitertaced; r o l l , W N ^ M W F ^ M
ЯШІШІ"'
І|Ш
by your left. Press wni'dov7Q.MiH^
ia
looked below your left band 8rip'MMWWNt^,^UWUuy, furtber.
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5. Viia
Introduction:—In ancient days wlien lörig-ranged war weapons
of tlio modem type were not inventedf miporfcaiice was given to coinbats
and weapons like swords, spears, bows, arrows, lances, axos et<\,
were freely used to kill the л opponent?» Lance-figlits on horse back

were also cmrrmifc. '" Tita ^Ш' }щт
toward* tho tmemy from'afar_

hurlocl
origin of this

No. 328
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weapon nor its history as regards who introdueedIt and who first іьиі
it. Biit so far it can be ascertainedthafr it was used by the Marathas
in their army. In ])eec*an it was used as a war weapon. Tlmu^h
it is not used now-a-days, they exhibit l t M a speeiinen of an anei« llt
war-woapon, Vita is a lancei.
five
fce^
of fiv»*
or six feet in length fastened to theHKWMnd^>ItL heaä l3 just smiilar
to the head of a lance with а ЬгеаЗЩІІ:^fIclieäV'tO' it : for decoratroii
(No. SII). A man at a distance of ІОІШШсаіг be easilv woimdwl Ь
hurling this weapon (No. 328). It cah De^withdrawn witli thehclpof the
strong string, the other end of whiclr is firinly fastened to the ri^ht
wrist. You have to hoid it with both hands-Ieft händ forward and ritiht
luuni a little back and hurl it with förce at tlie епешу after takin^r а
sure aim Plate No. 43. When the opponent is wounded, you 'have to
j)till the string back.with force/'4i'ffp^^
Practice is needed to
make use of this weaponund а ..liH therein forms
a sort of exercise which
develops agility,
skill,
aim and courage and
henee it is included in
this võlume.
The methoä of ming
\ ita;—The person armed
with Vita is surrounded
by persons armed with
swords and shields (No.
32І)). In an exhibition fight
the person holding Vita
starts with a salutation to
his opponents who return.it in turn. He changes
Ins standing positions
aecording to the needs of
the attacks made on hiiu
by his opponents. Не
Hings his weapon and
keeps his loes at а
distance. The foes defend
themselves from the Vita\s

M?M

r

3

Nos. 329-331
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tiirust by receiving it on
to see the
exhibition of this game. The fighter changes his positions in all direetions and takes the offensive and defensive inoves against his opponents.
The fighter gets good exereise to his hands and feet and develops dash
and stamina. .
':-^--Z^^t'^--:..•' . • • ••:'-:•:'
Dress:—The players dress themselveš in shorts and Khirfes with
a head-dress for safety from head-felirust;iS|IThe game deserves to he
preserved as a sort of agility exereise.

v^f^.V.w,

6. Fist-Fighting
Introtluction :—Fist-Fightmgl(Mükee) is analogous to the nianlv
game of Boxing. This game is being played iil Benares for the last
Ш) years.

We can neither trace its origin, nor can we «täte as to who

introducedit and when it was introduced.* It is t more dangerons than
Boxing. In Boxing, the players piit on soft glqyes and hence it is less
risky. Boxers disfigure theinselves and faint; while boxing, inaking
the game appear rough enough, bnt Fist-fighting is stiil more rongh.
Benares lias been observing МиЫ согщеЬіЬіоп day as-an annual
fixture. The Muki players of the t o w n - | o | n | aiid old-divtde themselves
in two rival groups. A place соп епІей&ІІЁІНё purpose is selected and

equal distances are märked on two sides pf|thecompetmg place. The
fixture is arranged on the .ДоН-Л'рНЗа^ЖЕЩ
ing pairs fur Nuki üght/. begiMMMr<^^DWM)W^
com.Petition develops, elderly boys and nßhters of adyanced age begm to
light in pairs. The interest
skül
and strength are engaged in free fighti|The fixtiirl at last takes a turn
of regulär fight between two groups andHloXvs are exchanged freely irrcHpcctiyö of restriction of pluM^UZFMlM,ii
till one of
ühe groups is driven back
the, Ristan ee
s^tthicl. The group, driyen back thii§ iiliüppÖ
by the
other party. The blows thoufii g^
the
Muki rules as we see in case.of;ЬШп||^^
the
fixture lies in the fact that though 8 е | Ш | g a n d i d a t e | in both the groups
are. wounded, soine very seriottІІЩІІІІ^^
the
noh ee, i n th e matter and the
year m the real
sqjorting spirit. Even the eduNWMOWWake part in the match. The
best and experienced p l a y e r s ^ ß ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M D W l ^ , w
, the

game from bemg deadly. The player^MNen tneir nsts by heating
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Plate 44
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Л Muki player fightingЩ*Й|ЙИ
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them ngainst stoney surface. The bones and kniickles are hardenecl by
oonstanb practiee shown above. The blows of such developed fists are so
trrriblo that the Opponent« beeome giddy and faint on account of the
blows, Sometimes the blows are so serious that the after-effects of the
play are harmful arul keep the players wounded for a long tiine. When
blows are given on the teinple the player becomes giddy, loses control
о verbis body, and faints as a result. Jaw-opnls are hurt raany a time.
They (lo not play fist-fighting every day. ^Every day the players in»
erease tlieir strength by Dands, Baitliaks, A ^ e ^ i n g ete. Many-a-time
fists are made inore tough by constantlMtriking them against hard
suhstimces. They can break coconutš witli fist blöws. They can break

brieks eveii with the fists. When fists are develoiied thus, M-F///,/i„.7,
it is natural, becomes fatal. As a csnIe'^t^SS^iE3vaS'probibited by the
Governinent for some years in Benares..'•';'3üt'¥gaiii.a European Police»
(.'ommissionor, who was fond of manly games, revived it. He special ly
witnessed this mafcch and patronized it. I t is being contmuouslyplayed
in Benares since then. But it has not spread beyond the bottnds of
its Imme.

-

v

Both the fists are employed in":?'^т^^Щ)з\ШЩ"ТЫ'о^ропеп^^
blows are reeeived on one's fore arms'M'fis^
cilTi'tisivci and defensive purposes.;;;GeneraU^lõW's;l^^iven

for
pn the face,

temples, jaws, cheeks, nose, foreliead, ribsUbß^t,Mdomen etc.
Гіич*к of tbe players become disfigured Ь Щ Ш
triis as a result Ol blows tnßrGonvw|||||^

Often
•

Fint-ßnlfting develops stren gtWdatziWNNnMnd,skill. This
(»aine isfcautfhbfrom childhood so ш а і р еп theyiadvaiiceim years the
p avers becolne confident, courageorich brave and energetic. They also
MW
develop their enduring power. 8hree M r a W G u M
and Shree Lakshmanguru Bai ambha.WtzodharMM renowned for fistli(/hltn(j m Benares. Both of them^ m n M M M Wre than a match for
a гіоші players. . Every,blow^ofHmr^^Ml^MaW
. faint.
Kist-litflifcing doserves fco Ье p r e i l i !
torm of
MWZWWM
„KU.IV Hport likc Boxing.
''GMWMVVM^^M?
1 lere is a picture ехЬіЬіМйІЭДшШІІІ^^
and defensive шо ея* The pIayerVWSNWiW''WolUUM/8tepsforward,
lmckwarcl and side-ward accordiuAtoMFd^^W'Mr'WHmust^
trained
to nnticiipate the further'luoMMWM
Mest with the
й
WW^VW*lHK°^!H^M"^
sitnations accordingly,
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7. Lathee^ight
Now-a-days every gynmastie ЮШшіе lays stress on Lathee
Drill. It is a pieturesque sight to see aföiÄ tiine hundreds of students,
dressed in uniform practising Lathee БгіИЩ Lathee serves the purpose
of a defensive and
our eneniy
and wo сап easily defend ourselves ігоіігед
by our
enemy on us.

"'/:\. • ••^Щ^':^Щ^Щ^0^г:-'і.

In order to get sure success in Lathee-Fight, special moves are
fixed. By practising these daily, we get a good deal of exercise. Kor
gaining agility, stamina and skill special moves are fixed in proper
order. In a friendly match players inak^tlie fixed moves in the order
in wliich they are tanght. They tak^individual practice in order to
acquire quickness. In Lathee-Fightflifö^
Institutions
make the moves in anv order
Lathee players must know the„counter inoves to defend themselvcs.
Tlms in a Lathee fight we find the MMM particular moves together
willi their eotinters.
The Lathee should be.6 to
bo
suflieiently heavy (2 Ibs.) and
äiÄffljif) so as to give а
' '"MD^"""' MiDWMDWH^MW.., ,,,..
,.
good grip to the player.
In Lathee-fight, there is a grM dllMeWUWing serionsly beatl n
or even wounded. So these Lathees |1йиШ be|cövered with thick
leather so that its blows сап be endurWMnJlrW Dathee-kght. The
followmg are the rule^MmedMMth
•PhysicalEducation Conference'' j ^
••
(1) The arena should be 40ftHMMMUM
(2)/ГЬо ь ш оо-eliould ^
its
Lhinner end. It should be made of cane^Ofejlam^Q&aud covered wi.th
thiek leather.
'.(8) The players Iii
HlM8,,and
іеііфіен,:" The'liead-di^^
with а ш\ to al low protection to theр1*Ш! tromfeüe|1jathee blows.
(1) The Гоге*Атш*І!оиЦЪ
about
»lille іпсііин long (i.e. .front the wrisfc to |th0 elbo\^
should be
htulTi'd with eofcfcon Іауеія fw,n ^^witlmz.^^MMUBhWlä,> be^< hisä, to „ the
fure-iiriim with string*. •• :-.•
^M'MMM-MMtt,'^' ,
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MMMMM

Р^ШИШІ^деййЩШ$ ?Ш
:

шшщ

.WNMOMM

ЩШ'ЩЙйщШШ'^

••
' ••".

5) Ihe players sho.uld pufc Ott ш І Ж р к (ä tighfc со ешш
private parts) a shorb and а вЫгШ§|Щ^
•
' •••••
' ••
'.•••"• •
• ./^;§|jf^^

(0) Blows on private parteilose and. eyeB^to;t)töUibitöd.'-
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Constant practica in Lathec-fight. develops ämhf' титц**. ьіаmina and сцпскпенв in playcrs. The above rules are* madefcoтак*- th*
fi^ht as less risky as роввіЫе.
The following are fche importanfc mores i n Lafche*-%ht
(l)Sheer (2) Tamacha (3) Janoee (4) Modha (o) Bhanclara Ш Кшіпг
(7) Palat (8) Kadak (9) РокаГ(ІО) Modha (11) ВаЬега.
The places of these blows are shown in piefcure No* 349,
First face each ofcher, holdingfcheLafchee willi yotirleft händ ib*vand fche righfc händ below (No. 1). First salnfce eaeb ofcher as etiqu*::requires it. When yonr opponent tries fco beafc von just afoov* v *::
Icft ear (ТашасЬа) quickly hoid your Ш е е h ^ . o n t a H y over v,,r
boad, a little forward, sloping to yonr lett зо азfcoeonnterfcheо р р о и ^ : ^
blow (No. 2). The sloping posifcion of fche lafcheeis of mosfc importärilt saves your hands from the,^blow'D5^Dl^WM6Mnb. ^,Nven it fche blow >
ег strong, his lathee wiil siide dowii^iBeildeiisfceps are to be c h a n a d
aecording to needs at every blow ör counfc^r;ri^?;i^.-:Sfcride yonr щіг
foofc forward and attempfc. to strike the opponent wifch a .head-b^-w
(sheer). The opponent stops your blow by receiYing ifc on Ms Lathvr
whieh he.holds slopingly to his left, jüsl аЩте his head ала a li::U
forward (No. 3). Now fche opponent,/fcries^|beat;;yon : wilh.lhe.blow
(Kamar). At once hoid yonrstick M ^ i W M M p i n g l f c f c o yonr lett and
recoivo hi« blow on it (No. 4). NndUvonMo sfcrike yonr .opponent
wifch a tiirust blow (Khoch) on ^Щ'ОД
his
righfcfoot back and a little віаеШу аШ

•2-18
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8. Ban-Fight
Look at tho picture No. 350. This Bau is a thin bamboo stick
l.$ftMlnng. At one eiul of which there is a paper tnbe 2 inches long
und 2 or '2J inches in eircumfereiice, attached to it. It is stuffeil with
blaek eonibustible powder.
^^AA,^ ,

• • ••"Уі ^M«,«O.4NÄ^MDMD^

M . 360

-J-;:'•+<•'•.r:[

Tn Di wali holidays (in October or Noveffibef) when people onjoy
lire-works, these Banas are nsed in Waee^lrid РаШЬагрпг (Deccan) as
weapons for fight. Two parties аЬоііШОЩкгопреасЬ are forrned. А
particular liniit is fixed -Ьу?Ш г е ^
Banas
Lowards their opponenta. These Banas travel about 100 fect owing to
the force of the powder. The play is being played there for the last 150

years.

Of eourse söme are burnt a little therein biit the Government

Інь п not yet taken any steps against the play, as it is played as a game.
•Kvery year they play this game enthnšiastically. Playerswrap wet

gunny bags round them in order to saM< themselves kroni receiving
bums. They make nse of thonsands of Banas -in their fight. When
this li gilt is in füll swing, it appears^WiMUMGHW^vatniosphere is lit
iip with Hames. Thonsands of spectatorPorowa Шепзselves to witness
this mateh wii ich is a sort of battle. The teaders wlio are conrageons,
(juick iii throwing banas and good
battle by pntting
the opponent« to flight.
This шапіЩ game seems to have been
intmduoed by the Marathas. It dW8 IsM M aeoidents bnt they are
comparativcly trifling.
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9. Fdri-Gadka
I)ifroäuction(Ha?iuma?iteeLalmdee):—
This game is preparatory to sword-fighting. It is risky to
practice sword-fighting everyday. In the modern Military paraphernaha, swords do find tbeir places even to-day. Modern soldiers arp
expected to know it as a defensive weapon in hand-to-hand fight In
order to keep up practice therein Fari-gadka is practised every day.
Tho Blows and Counters in both äre the sam>\Standing positions and
steps-changings äre also the same.
Instead of a sword, a stick (Gadka) is used.

K)

It is covered with

5GWDM

12/50
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thick leather. Instead of a big shield,a small leather-shield (Fari) is
used. Henee this game is called Fari-Gadka. This game was liberai lv
patronised by Akabar. Aini-Akabari a Historical document inakes а
special mention of this game and its players were employed in the
Government service.
Л-• ;-:-;І,Л •.•'\,Ъ:2
Apparatus :—The shape and measurements of Fari and Gadka
should be according to the age of players (smaller or bigger). For
adults the stick should be 3 ft. 2 in., or 8 ft», long. Fari should be !)
in., in diameter. Fari should be made of durable leather and should
weigh about 1 !b. The picture No. 351 gives theidea of Fari and Gadka.
Tbe Fari is heki in the left händ and the Gadka in the right händ.

Dress:—There is no particnlar dress for this game however,
shorts and shirts are suitable and econohncal. Players should put on
Langot for proteeting private parts. A sort of head dress is desirable to
save oneself from head-blows.
/^?^^'-^^й:" ;
Arena :—It should be 20 ft./square. If many batches are to play
siniultaneously inore space should beusedjaecordingly.
The play may be divided т Щ І ^ р а г і
lessons
arranged in a definite order for содущіепс§Щ)| teaching and secondly
for free fighting. Freparatory lessM^M
training in tbe
!?
nioves and steppings. Corrcet steppiqgs according to needs is the
seeret of this manly game It is the föulidätionp&f|3his game. More

Liine should be devoted to learning the corrfct steppings required in this
game before the aetual practice of lessonNbegins.^^>^^'>^
The order of preparetory/ lessons i s f i x e d for *convenieiicc^.
('onstant practice perfects the moveffients of hands and feet of players
while striking blows. It develops staiiimafand quickness.
After mastering preparatory M ^ o n D theHMors should praetise
fri><> fighting whieh will pufc their Imowledgeila test^ The real manliпеня lies m free fighting і ю і ш і ш meudsrttit witli players of nvai
I n sti tutions, It is in this, !tlÄtftuioknessie
and

strcugth of the player aro M b ' ^ N ^ ^ O O M W M U W M
exerelse thereby witlua.a short time. :^^ш^Ш^Р
ШШ^\'^г -

good

'. Ш^0Ш03?;ХЛ:?ЩЦ 1

агіоия Traditimmry 81уЫ:>~~ТЩНІгши styles and Mohauiedan styles of thж game aro
to state
dellllitely whethera parfcieular traditioiialllylo is superior becanse the
various blowH tiiid.priiieiples uiulerlxuig theso, are common. Diflerenee
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is iii sub-heads and the order of blows. I (The Editor in Chief) learnt
the style from Kanhayysing Thakor. After comparing all the styles, the
style which is illustratcd in this võlume appears better. It is ealled
Hanumantee style and the standing style therem is ealled Bajarangeo
That.
Khanderao Gaekwar of
fcwo
players
4
renowned in this game of Fari-Gadka. They were Shaligram and
Uanising. Who were employed in the State Military service. Both
managed separate Institutions. Kanhayyasiiig was the disciple of
Ramsing. He was an expert in рІауІпЩ Ыз game; He taught the
science of Fari-Gadka to me with great love and sincerety.
Yarious places of blows are sliown in the picture-No. 349 and

(õpiained in the brief notes thereon.|
M.^'^
Fari-Gadka Free-Fight
Free-fighting in Fari-Gadka is a real manly sport. Sttflicient
practice in blows prepares the players for free-fighting. In the beginning the movements of hands and stepS| should be mastered. They
train you how to be alert at the 'tiine of talang the offensive as well as
the defensive moves. They
you in
niaintaining balance and presence of mind. The players gain more
and more confidenee by eonstant practice and experience. They
train their eyes and enable them to anticipate correctly the moves of
the opponent«. The rival players are Hreatly exhausted with in а
short-timc. In free-fighting
not observed.
A
In it the aim is to non-plus the opponent andfstrike him. In this
free iight the player should n õ t k e t MKZMH.^^HWßMZ,^,..>^^,„,

In conipetitivo bonts unneWMrMmovements of hands and
sti^ps might tire ont the player. If the player wants to win the combat,
he should be on the defensive in the beginning. Не should take the
offensive when an opportunity presents itself. Не should keep the
presence of mind. Half the work is donelby mere^ aiigi^^nd merciless
look. When the opponent is
falls down in action he should never fail % to^
He
should develop skill of being suddenly õn t l i W e M s i W ^ n O l M l i e a t of

the offensive, to deceive ,the ' opponent^WM^W^WtacticWyou сап
eonlldently defeat your opponent withonb J M M n i n
seif. One should not step b a c k ; a h y a ^
is the sign of eowardliness. ТЬеШс(Ш^
not receivmg blows on any parti of tng M M b

õn the body of the opponent.

:

:

;^'V^-v^'V^?|^^"V.;^^;

That
blows

.)«;.)
—*./»j
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blows n a$ follows :*-~¥іт$Ь stand with

your right foot forward and left foot backward and try to strike your
opponent with the Tamacha^blow (blow õn the left temple). ТЫopponent receives the blow on the Fari holding it forward to the left
and saves himself (No. 1). The opponent then endeavours to s t r i b
von with the Kamar-blow (blow on the waist) but you should take it õn

your shield at the exact Point (No. 2). Now is your turn. Try to giw
your opponent the Cheer blow (cutting upward between the legs). Thi'
opponent holds his shield forward between his legs and receives your
blow õn it (No. 3). The opponent sudd№
with
tho Sheer-blow (blow õn heM). M e c e W his stwke on your shield
holding it forward in front of your head (No. 4). You should strike bim
with the Anee-blow (thrust in the belly).f Your opponent takes back hi>
right foot and takes your thrust õn his shield; in readiness to take the
further offensive (No. 5). He tries to beat you with Bahera-blow (blow
on the right temple). Move your shield lif front öryoür right ear auu
save yoursolf troni his blow by receivmg it on yoür shield (No, 6). This
is a speeimen of Fari-Gadka üght. The blows tberein äre Struck in
order by the players for praotice. Every free combat however will be а
new specimen.
ШШ.

Exports attempt söme WNiWJblows a l t e M M
ТІшу сап be analysed ^ n three ways M under (^

blows

(ii) Feigning blows (iii) Pushing stiiMblows. M'G M illustrating alew
speeilnens thereof here below.

MMM^

'2Г>4
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Short ent bloivs :—Blow. on• thc wrist, following the blow on the
h>ft year. Try to strike your apponent with the Tamacha blow. Ho
rereivos your blow on lii« shield (No;/368). Tbc opponent is in high glee
beeause of bis suecesa in stopping your blow and isready to beat you
with soine blow. Take tliis opportunlty and within the winkling of an

Nos. 356

eve,.sli<le your Btiek ^8li<I6enlyMnö
to
kiHiw Л ІІІІЬ von nr** Aoing ilinl D ve him a Mori ent on III» lelt wri^t wit.Il
*міг stick before Iie takt»; the оІТсшт о picture No. 351). ТІіш you an»
siirri^hfiil il, ді іпц hiiu a blow mul you gefc one poiiit in eoinpetitive

li»^b'mzl.
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Feifjning BIOWH—IUOW on toe elfter-feig ning with Head sfrofa .—Kelgu for Slietjr. Your opponent isengrošsed in stoppmg your head-blow
(No. ЗДО). Quickly eonbrol your stick and without allovving your stick

Kos,. .360'

Koa.'301
MDH' hDM^M^
'j)?sS№:-

to toucli hin shield» foree ifc d o w n Ш і :'іІШ^1ііГгіМііtoe,. •':'Hold'vour
.shield in tvtulinw* tu roceive Iris b!ow (No* 861)*

^.')t)
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Ittoir with Antra after feigning wiih Head Uroie ;—-Feign witb
Head-stroke whieh the opponent tries to receive on bis shield (No. 362)
Withdrawing your hanel a little from that position and thus deceiving
liim, striko liim with the Antra-Stroke (cutting ehin upward) (No. 363).

N08.362
ШІШІІ''''

in tina way you can tlnnk of Ш | ш | | ш
strokes.
ТІіІн style re<| ui res special praotioe in W W l i n g ' t h e striking händ and

ivdireeüng it to tlio.next natural stroko irftlfc same heat. Thia requires
pre\ iotis plaiming and adequate praetice.
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10. Вandesh (Lock-Hold)
InfmtluctioH ; — I n aneient days, the people were nscd to fight
according to prcscribcd niies, consequently they used to Jeam self«IrfVnsive tactics coinplctcly and sinccrely by waiting upun their tutors
wvll-versed in those sciences.
The science of war is banded down to us since tbe tiine of the
Vedas. Jt included, the science of
archery, science of loeks and science
of handling war weapons such as
swords, lanoes, spears, daggers
Lathees ete.
Herein we are endeavouring
to give an idea of lock-holds by
illustrating a few specimens. Äs а •
matter of fact books can be written
011 each group of the lock-holds.
So vast is this science of Bandesb.
There are six stages in these
diiolrt :—(1) Pavitra (stepping) :(2) J
м*
Uokh (Bloeking) (3) Lapet (Twisting) (4) Fekan (Throw) (5) Ohheen
(Siutehing) (0) Bandesh (LockImld).
Players should praetise
these.

(1) Maclxi.

M

(2) Bana.
Noa. 36-1
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Lock-holäs of а ніоога—Loch Hold No. 1 :•—Stand in readiness for

Lockhold. You have a stick in your händ and you have to fight willi
yonr opponent who possesses a sword (No. 1). Be alerfc, with the left
foot forward and the right foot benind (No. 2). Your opponent endeavours to strike you with the waist cut (Kamar) Ьу putting his right foot
forward (No. 3). Suddenly stride your left- leg back and save yourself
from the cut by pushing his wrist forward Mth your stick (No. 4),
Quickly place your left foot forward, grab his wrist with your left händ,

locking it under your left armpit (No: ^
wrist
lorcibly so that his sword-hold becomes%eal and h ^
of
falling back to save himself from injury to his händ. At once place
your stick on his neck and press him so that he is lpcked (No. 6).

EKCVCLOPEDIA OF IXDUX PHYSrCAL (ЧЧЛТИК
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Lochhold No. 2 :— Go through the first two positions (St». 1
!iii(12) as before when your Opponent attempts to give a tiirust intyour belly dy his sword (No. 3). Suddeniy take y*our left foot back min
savc yourself from his tiirust by pusliing his wrisfc forward with yr-ur
stick (No. 4). In order to avoid his tiirust grab his' right wrist with v. nr

left händ and push it up from'your left side after putting your left f...•:
forward (No. 5). Swing down his right hanel veheinently to your K-ft
with thc force of botli of your hands. Bend down so that he is al>..»
foreed to bend and press his rightihahdldown on the ground with tlu*
sword under your stick (No* 6)..|ЕиЩп
from
utidemeath his legs as far as possibllPaHdpresshardhis right foot шкКг
••••••

'Viffljllfl^

your left foot (No. 7), /Ihrow aWy M i W t
back his right lunn!
by your left, twist it hard by your rlgW händ and try to snatcli awav

thc sword from his
his sword, he 18 declared to haWbZBMMfeated^MM^ ^ ^ MHW'5 ^' ,

'Iiri
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Madn—-Lockwith haru viaäe weajwn (No. 1):—$>Ыпй facing eacb
otber with Madu in your band (No. 1). Be alert with your right foot for
ward bentat knee and left f oot backward,straight at knee. Püt your right

wrist õn tbe left (No. 2). Lift up your left foot upward, as-much as
possible (No. 3). Place your left foot õn tbe groimd and lift up your
right foot backward (No. 4). Place your rigbt foot back and be alert
(No. 5). Your opponent strides bis rigbt foot forward to strike you õn
your right ear. Vigorously stop bis b l o w b y pusbing bis rigbt wristdown by your rigbt band. Lift up youf left foot a little, bend forward
and press down his right foot witb^MÄWWt (No. 6). ()uickly rush
forward to your left and grab bis neöMwi!iMyour left band, pressing
down bis armcd band with yours nutil
with your аптчі
lmncl as well.

Lever your left l e F a M N ' ^ ^ U W d y . ^ a n d

neck lock (No. 7).

coinplete tbe

; : '; ЩЩШШ':-V '
iSÄfelT*"*

It is desirable to keep tbe p o s i t i o M I p M S W
tratiad in tbe pictures. Tim is one specimen of Madu mores.

ёШііЛ

.übis-

•2(И
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Lock hold of Jambiya:—Stand
as in position (No. 1), Tben
stand in a position to attack by plaeing your left leg forward No. -2*
Tben one steps bis right leg forward and,:raises bis band for attack
(No. 3). He aims at tbe head'of bis opponent Tbe opponent . resists
it by grasping bis rigbt wrist witb IMtHMd M o . 4). ^Vbile tbns resi#
ting be presses bis right foot õn t b e ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M f | ^ / T b e n \ t h e ' o p p o n e n t
steps forward bis left leg. ' Н е . с І ^
bis
rigbt band by taking it at tbe back by l i i ^

presses

tbe band in tbe same position bringing аЬоиЩНё fall pf tbe attacker.
Ue then presses bis knee õn tbe tlttaoke?s W

eonmletely,

. /

and loeks hiщ

^.Cv:.ŽS#.^:':V'.

k

2()0
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Lathee-Bandesh—Lock
your hands with the left
strikos you with the ivaiü

No.

1 :—Be

grip forward

i>f>7

alert with a Lathee
(No. 1).

Your

ni

opponent

нігоЫ. Move your Lathee to your left m.*ar

your waist and push his Lathee further to your Jeff in order to suw
yourself from his blow (No. 2)..

Stride your right foot forward in front

of hiiu and continue to push his Lathee until you шо е in front of liim.
ihus both the Lathees coine together. Catch both the Lathees by your
left haud, шо е your left foot a little further and thrust both the
Lathees in his right ann-pit (No. 3).

Press both the Lathees by your

hands so that his fingers and both the wrists are iocked (No, 4).

Move

both the Lathees upwards over the opponentas head and quickly g?t
beliind hini, eontinuing the press until you oome to the position No. õ.
Ilere the opponent is coinpletely Iocked. -Pictures Nos, 3 and 4 are
taken troni the front for the elear view of the Lathee-hold.

8
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Nos. 397-402
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Lathee-Bandesh—Lock No* 2:—Be alert witha Lathee in your
hands (No. 1). When your opponent strikes уouwith thehead-stroke,
save yoursolf from his blow by holding your Lathee above your head
(No. '2). In tlie same heat, press his Lathee with force so.that you are
in я position to press down his Lathee on the ground (Xo. 3). Holdboth
ti ic Lathees; press his right foot imder your left foot; jerk your body to
your left and tiirust your Lathee between his hands so that Ms finger>
and wrists are looked between the Lathees (No. 4). Again jerk your
body and the Lathees to your right until the Lathees are brought down
to t.he ground (No. /5). Push up the lock over his head and gefcbehind
liim, locking his hands сошрІеІеІу:(ШаІ)^

IL

Bothatee-Fight-Bothatee(ßlunt Lance)

Intrwhu-ііпн :—Bothatee fight was introduced by tht» Mohamadan*. It was popularized by the Marathas among the eavalry. In the
<lays tif the Maratha Empire, the inain force of the Marathas eonsisted
nf Cavalry. The Maratha horseman was well known as a good rider,
ahli* tu ride for niiles together at a stretcb. The Marathas extended
th.ir Empire with the aid of thoir etticient Cavalry* A lance was the
rhief weapon of a horseinan. He knew how to wield the lancc in the
thiek of fight. Consequently there grew the scienee of Bothatee fights
by praetising which the horseinan became snecessful aud smart in the
ijriuit of battle. То use kinces in every day practica would be danger«»м-. Heiice they practised a sport in which a lancc was nsed withont
the ])oint. Instead of the pointed blade, they nsed to attaeh a ball
luade of rags to one end of the Iance. Such a lance was called Bothatee.
The horseinen nsed to fight with eaeh otlier with such blnnt lanees.
The Maratha soldiers were very fond of this game. Whenever the
Cavalry would encamp for convenienco or for rest, they wonld play
this manly game. Ifc served a three-fold purpose. Horses got good
cxrrcise without which they would have become plumpy and dull for
movement*. Secondly soldiers got the practice of riding and also
icarnthow to ride fast, how to check their horses* speed abrnptly and
how to turn horses at the slightst move.
They tlms became experts
\w Controlling horses. Thirdly they д сгё drilled in skilled Lance-thrusts.
They got the practice of Controlling Lances and develloped quickness
of eye and efliciency in lance-thrusts mä back pulls.
As a ganze, they framed certain rnles which they nsed to observe
while playing. Tims it became a particulaMWence and the constaut
praetiee tluu-ein gave a very good training tö lance-fighters who otherwise would have heen ineiheient. The main moves in the lance-throws
eoiisist of Salami (Haiute), Band (blocks), Wel (serpentine movement),
Dulten Wel (Double serpentine movement); By the constant drill
in Lhese, tln' soldiers became, strong and developed their stamina.
•In .fact in the days of the Maffilha E m p r ö ; Boffi
one
ol the principal military Sports. To-day the. war weapons have been
lueehaui/.ed. Consequently the old weapons of war have become out
of use, At the deeline of the Maratha Empire, the game of bluntlanee-llghtiiig had its blaek days. The game is now ahnest forgotten
hy the soldiers. It has heeome dillicult for the people even to know
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what Bothatee nieans.
. ..

However ШтШогЬу^уёаЙ ago, this вате та.«

ar in tbe Baroda Cavalry^':r^ii|§ii^^
ігШйІ

Лдолго<м*>~Т^
llie ball at one. end;i$ d i p p e d : , ^

len^th.

can be discovered and b6N06MMlMooN^
combats.

There should be plain^groun

game, so that horses can easily r u n | in: all directlons.

in friendlv
for thUThe lance i<

generally beid at а•'backward point% of its lengtli.
In olden days warfareSlli^

апшліг.

with a big shield at the back, ЬеекЩШгіог tbe head and steel coveriinr
for hands and wrists. ':ТЬе;£;шеаЛ

. The

tollowmg picture shows the tuI^^Mrmsd^^sMaMMith ^ а:,mnee m Ins
righb band (No. 403).

M?WW'P°

ЩШІ^^Ш0^Щ^Ш^$Ш'^:

ото

ШШт
The lancers oome to the іігепа ( ^ Щ О 4 ) щ
of
t\vt> ічціаі eirclos.in the shape of ISuglisli num^
(No. -МЛ). The ariows.; show the directionaMnIwhich the horseinon
j^nerally move. Thoy cven ehasse each other iiiid move suddenly in
1
tlu eircles to take.'tlie offensive or defensive. Рог Sahiation r they either
tünch the ground with their ball-eiids (Noi 40G) orbring their lance-ends
ЖП:МШ.

-iN 0. 4Uö
f, »

MANLY SPOBTSl

near oach others (No. 407).
thrusts bis lance. .

Ш

The pictüii|BHOWB liow fche lanerr
;
: {
г,:'. ^Ш^^й^;й }у '\-:-.'У:-''

Л / Ь тtt,/<?Сои nt er moves .:—Wliptlyou are! chasing your oppo
nent and he is sufficicntly ncar you, thrusttliej^
side (No. 408).

right

The opponent

your huicc with his to bis rirfit and4апЬШпв lance a t y o i i r

No340Ä

ehest
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(Xo. 409). You should stop it by pushing his lancc to yotir right h
your laneo, (No. 410).
••'^'.^^^^äfe^

No, 410
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In practising turning position^ three riders are віюл п ready for
jicLion (No. 411). First they touch their ball-ends of the Ianees to the
^round in a ready position to take a turn.^ In ^ o * 412 they try to
lift fclifir lauce-hands high enough to allow their lieads to go to the

Vrt-. vllrt'

L>7()

KKCYCLOPEDIA OF INDIAN PHYSIGAL CULTUKB

opposite direetion.

No. 413 shows one ШШіакіп£ bis head fully from

below Ins lifted händ. The seeond hMNlURken his head otit and tlu1
third is just atteiupting the sanie. These practices in turning horses aro
i-ssential for unexpected attacks.
^^'"

i itriiuuj moues :—^ouwtiM^^^VH)Mht,^ suddenly. turus his
horse and hurls his Jance atyöuMäföraSB^üöliinff it: to your right
und rnturn the tiirust to your ••ор]рШ
tlm niethoclof a sudden turning О Г №
чпсхріісЫ 0ІІСИ81 0.

:

-ЩёЩі§§Шфі^^

to tako
.Л..
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HaräAhrust •—When your opponent thrusts his lance at you
quickly parry it with your lance and atonee overturn your lance and
grab it in your right arm-pit and returii^ thö tiirust to your opponent
(No. 415). If the opponent tries to \vard&i^
Stands in
(langer of being broken because the lance in your агш-pit offers greater
:
resistanoe.
;.//?.-.:^Ä;^-

(rli<le-$twJ:e:—It tbe opDäeLM^MWIM
the
range, hoid lance a hfctle Io080'twä,^nruHMMZ
so
flThwjüttidiould train
tlml yuu ciih giide i t a t tlie end and^p
förward and back-ward al 1
your цгір to onable you to thnmfctlie
MI^^?,P,MW
l»

f a sudden.

MM

21H

' ЕЬТУСШГЕПЬ^

J о pull out -теште.^
hmco piorces a foot

fight'

i f"' yonl'
witlidraw

- ' " <»e s*»1;* Ä;;V"',.ÄJ^%S.J* <°ziD

Ик» Іаікчч Luder thß;circimist>j^^
hold
;
fiisl tluj laiico imdcr your anti^iDaM"'^"'^''"' ' ^ ' " ^ " ' " '•"
wiib th(» s])(}cdy niove of thel
pän;\yithdraw vour lanco

HiicccKsfullv.

-vU
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Fi r/h f hetwwn afoot
thc combatants saluto each other/ J ^
parries thc thniHt of the 1апсег/\; : - : ^|||

210
how

ч т . В Д ' | n'^?WW?^""^,3WMM"

This gaino cleserves w de rovivsü M Ä ßMnIä de nworporaU'ä in
tho пкхіогп ^Iilitary Sports t h a t ; & ^
»Sili

,)
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12. Hamimantee Pata
ШШ

Introductwn :—Pata is a kincF оІШ гогсІ \vitli a flexible blade
Ьа іпц sharp etiles on. both the sides of the blade. This wcapon
\\a> invariably used in band to band figbts i n o l d , old days. By

bramlishing

the Pata

õn

all

еаміу protect onoseif from the

sides fof

oue's body, one eonld

attackgfrõin

all directions.

The

Maratha soldierswere greatly well-yersed in skilfnlly brandishing the
Paia. Tbey used to • praeti se -л&Щ&о^^
the
IIK'WS öl various Kinds and turned theni mto a systematic scienee.
(>\s i11u to the invention of gun powdeäänd modern mechanized
mt'ans of warfare, such old weapöns S r e pfa^
of nse. The
Maralhas earried the art of brandishmg the Pata to its culminating
poitit. Hut now owing to its non-nse^ y|r]||few soldiers know that art.
Fnrinrrlv the soldier was retmired to pfactiseSIt throughlv before he
(п.üld siiccessfully use it in a baN-tMand^ iigbt in the battle. Its
näulal' daily use gives very goodexe№il||tö';the body. It keeps the
\un\y jictivt», healthy and üght. ''Äs'a'Vlv'öryf"good' form of exercise, the
(»Id art of hrandishing the Pata.'deservesgto.be preserved. Every gymna^Lic Institution should train its inemrjerifln this art.
Iritis <>f the Pata ;—The;Pata^lSÄnföp : "edges^rom : tbe bilt to
the l'llll. It is a dmible-Mged'on^fffi^
(lj Ilo!Um handle for ^ D ^
Hui^ (KJMUHO (4) Fork (Chimta):, ; (^

^

^

(^looth)

(Z)

'^.Й ^ І Ж

Tlie пне of the Jwllow ЬапЩ'8%

ttWlPüiti:—As the
w hnic fore-arm (tan bo easilv а с с о і і Ш Ш т і ш О щ t u e g n p becomes
Higides it ш ев a sure, nroMAsMwJkMRwlo-arm,.' frolll the
WW^,
strokrs of the opponent,
7 V mi'thml ofenh:—As

in Шгі-Gadka ^hiöld and stick) the
:

'fnllnwiiijLi art- the parts of tho^ 'ЪоЙ)Щ'Ьеш|:|бп
uttrnipted, іи : Iload,
ankles,
and waiht. Hold tire Pata» with v o u t p a f f i ^
Whilc
hrnndisimiglhePafca,:^
i:ii ni tho tiiun of tho
final
ol t!>.>
nit, Ihr luuni slmuld bu ГііІІу « t w t « l > M W ^ W h < M D M , i o b ' І8 to bu
ІЧ-ІІЧІ Іиччпіи»«. ІЧЩ anu elean.:; '•г'-^Щ^щ^^^^Щ^ЖThe seal. »Г'<4tttut#'a t №

uLmost skili' iu the art of l m u l d l s l ü u I U W ^ W N N ^

is the

havö enough
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practica in stepping and brandishing t h e P a t a , butso long asyou are not
able to out а Іошоп, а potato/a clove'.cfc^
brandishor of the Pata. You äre rerjuired<;lff;;'3Iifect:.ypur Steps, exactly
so as to reach to the object to he'out ^yrrM^MMWyour ^ out ig СОГГОО t.
it doos not give a jerk to yonr bandor•Iwriit^-;•-••!•?^:.'J'--\'
Б'ог practicc, try.to cut a hanging plantain-stalk or a sugar-cano.
The oxperts can cut a bündle of sugar canes with one stroke* Söme can
out even eloves with their eyes bandaged. For the last feat the
practice of the bandisher^is so great thafc his movenients and steps
beoome automatic and exact
to use his
:
:
oyes in cutting the small thing. ••••' :^Ш1й: Г/\ .і',/ '":'''.
Various styles :—If you have i M H M o w to brandish the Pata
with one band perfectly you can brandishf fcwo Patas, holding one in
each band. You can practise this exercise ; also with a sword in one
band and a Pata in the other or you шау*й&ё*а stick instead of a sword.
MOD,

^ ^ ^ ,'M

':••:••••'••.••

The rnethod of learjüng
art äre difficult õn the whole. Oircles, turns, cutsDMMdrawals are too сошріех
to be followed by a beginner. 80 the teacMr sliould analyse every move
into its component parts and teadi the Beginner, part by part to avoid
the risk of self-cuts. The beginner also should master each part
separately by frequent drill and >
' thenDcMnNMaWth^parts, т а к і п з
tliein one complete move. In the end he will be delignted to make one
complete move even in jumping action. The pictures of the Pata
represent several parts of one cömplet^^
Technical . w o r d s l b f ; ^

'28°
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Ttirning (Palatee)
СІreie No. 1 :—(Згазр the M t D n H D u r right händ ^nd stand IL

the alort position with your left Idoliforward (No. 1). Brandl>h tbPata in a circle over your head by Ä
to гшЬ:.
striding the right foot forward, feädy"fc^slnke (Ко. 2).

Attenipt to

strikc the imaginaryfoe on bis lefftshouldeFcross-wise and move tb,weapon to your left (No. 3).

Move the Pata tö your left and owr

your head (No. 4). Completing the c M
der of the foe cross-wise and рШІШШ^
picture No. 5.

right

Shoulin tiw

Place or p u t ; ^

and

turn to your right а 1іШе..:ЪеЫпЩ^^

to. your

riulit, lift up your right foot,

armed
UWWM-^Iurn ^ to

hanel in a eiroular W t i o n bMM
vour right together with the ^ f a | p f
<ч)пю to the position No.
Lo the alert position No. 1.

RoWüRnntil you

ерше
Alwa|s begm a möve with the left foot

:

ШШІЩ ^мшшв^ "
MW

--?v ??-;«fö
;

•isl
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Pliite 55

Nos. 428-435
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Circle No, 2—A Dive Ъеіого aim-pit (JDoob) :—Stand in the Posi
tion No. 1. Place your left foot still a little forward and try to
picrce the front knee of the ima^Mry tos^ Wo. 2). Place yonr right
foot behind your armed händ, ^with the poini of the w
to

•ASü

KNCYCLOl'KDLV ...-OK ІКШЛК РПУЯЮЛЪ CÜLTÜKE
Ä

..')

( ) •
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tirele No. S—Bevene dive hdoio агтШі

•АН'

(Vliet iJoob) :— Stami

in tlie position (No. 1). Stride у о щ г щ і і ^

tn

fclirusfc with the. weapön ( N o / . ' 2 L ^

und turn your bödy from leffc

Ы< л

fca:r^h|ft.:|Tat

your arnuxl band and move tlie:\ ШШІш!І1іеsame direetion (No. Ж.
Suddenly put your right\foot forwar^^
(No. 4). Try to strike the n^ht

pul! the ^v^npl «n

bv jt^rking- your dody to your' r i g W M s k ^ W m ^ i M W o n

Position No. 5 take the armed^handOUWM
rijjht foot a little forward (No. 6)Mnd,trH

t<», üw

vour
tlu*

Opponent. Take the anned Ь а п Щ і І р І о і ^
(No. 7). Attemptto strike t h c h h N ä w t ! t l W W N I M l n e to the ori^ina
Position of No. 1.
'• ''ilip

'2ЯЧ
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Cuf* (К(иее) :—Cuts form the mest skilful part of the art of
brandishing tluvPata. Thore are many types of cuts. A lemon or а
potato can be cut liv placing them in different positions. It шау be
phu-ed in front, behind, side-ways, Under the foot, between the legs or
nn any part of the body of another man. In the last case, the skill of
the performer lies in entting the lemon without the slightest cut to
the body. Soinetimes a man holds a clove in bis mouth and the skil
ful performer cuts that clove without injuring the man. Here we try
to illustrate a few cuts as specimens. Before attempting the actual
rut, the brandisher tries to judge eorrectly the distance at which а
Ii-ниш is placed. Не does this by changing steps taking to circular
inovementsor attempting the suitable thrustsontheimaginary toe. When
hr beromes confident of bis Performance, he attempts the actual cut.
Си t No. 1:—Place a lemon in front at a convenient distance. Stand
in the original position
wiib yourleft foot forward.
Put your right foot for
ward with oorrect judgmrnt. In the same heat
atUunpt to strike the left
cur of an imaginary; foe
and Lake back the weapon
to your left Shoulder.
Keep your right palm
faring th<' ground and
skilfully braudish your
weapon to your right, cutting the lemon (No. 443).
(Üti No, ^:-~~Plaeo a lemon between your legs. Take the alert
Position. Thon place your right foot forward, take the armed band to
your left, .attenlpt to strike the right part of the waist of the imaginary
foe and take the weapon to your right. Face your right palm groundward, lift your right foot and cut the lemon between your legs with the
wrapon (No. 144). In tlm same heat, place your right foot õn the ground,
hft iip your left foot and withdraw the weapon from below your left
foot, Pitt the left foot Ott the ground and with a reverse head-dive and
а < irele return to your original position.
This rut is very dillicult. In the beginning try to strike the lemon
wiib a, stick and master the movements required therein.Then attempt
with n Miiallrr Paia and afterwards try the cut ilhistrated in No. 444.

ІІНО
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No. 444
;; ;:;; No. 445
Си/ NO. 3 :—Place a lemon behind you. Judge the proper ui>tance. Stand in an alert position. Place your right foot forward,
ondeavour to strike the left waist of the imaginary Opponent and take the
armed hand to your right. Bend back and take the armed band behind
your head placing your right foot back in aline with your left (Nu. 44oi.
Whon you see the lemon, niove the edge of the weapon accurately from
loft to right, bringing about the out of the lemon and afterwards stand
straight. Whon you beeome skilled in this cut and if von are also
skilled in taking a somorsault, you ean cut the lemon with a somersaiilt
ainidst the clapping of the
Cut No. 4:~To
cut
tili» lemon with your eye«
baudaged, iirst see the
lemon with your eyes and
judge the distance corrootly.
Thcn get your
eyes bandged and sit down
with your armed hand
taken to your left and back
ward. Brandish tho wea
pon smartly to your right
and out the lemon (Xo. 140).
)<

No. 446

'2i)0
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Aftor thoeyes aro bandagod, tho distance and tho • loinon aro to
corroetly «juessod by tho porformoiv ЛЛш foat can be niastorod alte
«jroat doal of praetieo.
,^/'>.^'^,'WW^

>).

Pia to 57
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Drawing out of t h e weapon (Kadhanee)
Drawing mit No. 1 :—Stand"in. the starting position Xo. 1.

"Püt

forward your right foot and attempt the neck-cut of the imaginarv
opponent from right to left and also from leftto right. In the same
heat take back the front right foot and rnove the armed band back.
Continne to move it back and circ.le the weapon over your head revt..*r<eIv to your back. Sit down аз. in the picture No. 2. At once take the
support of your left hand õn the ground behind the weapon. Take an
upward junip and draw out the weapon (Nof 8). Get up, try the forward
tiirust, turn and return to your original position.
Dm wing out No. 2 :—Stand in the starting position (Xo. 1).
Place your right foot forward, try to strike the left-ribsof the imaginarv
opponent and draw the weapon to your left« At once lift your left foot
and continue to take back the weapon from below your left foot (Xo. 41
(v)uickly place down your left foot õn the ground, lift your right foot
.ни! at once draw out the weapon from below your right foot (Xo.••/>).
'Гаке the turn and return to the original position.
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Drawing out No. 3 -—Stand as in picture No. 1. Püt your
visiit foot forward, tako thc weapon to your.left, attempt to strike the
noelwut on thc imaginary opponent, continue to circle the weapon
from bchind over your head and try to strike the right ear of the foe.
Afterwards place your right foot near your left, bend forward and place
your left händ on the ground (No. 2).' Bring the weapon down, lift your
right foot and-draw out the weapon quickly from below the right foot.
Place it down, lift the lcft foot, continue to draw out the weapon
from below your left foot and place Mbnr left foot down (No. 3). Lift
u|> your.left händ, take a turn and return to your original Position.
Alter a great deal of practice, instead of lifting your feet
iillernately, you can at onco lift up both your feet and try the body-roll
as in wrestling and draw out quickly the weapon from below your body.
There äre many methods of drawing oufc the Pata. Here ouly
Ihreo speeimens äre illustratccL " Experte can infent liewmoves of
tluir own and develop this science further.
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])()ііЫ(>~ <ііа~Мо е :—Fitandwith two Pütas .in.: your händ- in
liir starting position (No. 1). Stride your right foot forward, takt* thtleft lumd behind your neck, try to strike your imaginary opponent'right Shoulder eross-wise by tlie lcft-hand weapon and simulataneoiblv
strikt» tho opponenta left Shoulder by your right-hand weapon .(No. *2).
J II the same heat, place your left foot bebiiid your right foot (No. 8/.
Afterwards tilke a turn troni left to right and in the same heat. brin_:
your left haud behind your back to your right and your rhjht händ
forward to your left (Xo, 4). • Endeavour to strike at the waist of t!uopponent by your right-hand weapon and turn your left händ rewrsely upwars (No. 6). In the same heat|fplace your left foot behind
your right foot and strike at the Shoulders;of the opponent with your
hands simultancously so that you pass through tlie position illustrated
in the pieture No. (к Stride your right toot forward, place your lef:
[oot stiil further and return to the starting position.
lu tliis movement, skill lies in braiidishing both the weapon>
siiuultaneously and wiiea they point to the same directum in the heäl

ni lhe aetioll, they appear parallel to oach othetv.
lillese inovcs of the Pata liiay be arranged at right angles in а
eirele, willi faees clmngecl nt tlw
ma\ be triod on Squares, пл\\ on various geometrical figures.
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13. Satha-Mari and Dag daree
Katlui-'Mari;—It is а шаиіу sport in which foot-men irritate the
intoxicated elepliant. In this sport they try to save themselves by
tric-ky moves fiom the excited elephant. This inanly sport between an
elephant in rut and foot-men is technically called Satha-Mari.
Dag-Daree :—Ts anotlier inanly sport in which horse-mon try to
irritato an intoxicated elephent and save themselves and their horsesfrom the attack of the elepliant.
The footmen are callöd Satha-Mars and the horse-mon are.
>tyled as Dagdars.
In oid, oid days a fight with an intoxicated elepliant was very
famous. We have instances of Shree Krishna, Vaharani, Zheemasena.
combating with intoxicated elephants as described in the great
Indian Hpic Mahabharat.
In this fight, inan's gigantic strength,
aeti vi ty, adventurous spirit and skill are püt to test. When the intoxicated elepliant attacked such harassing fighters they ran behind the
elepliant and pulled bis tail.
The animal would turn round aud
fouiul and thesu heroes also wonld take rounds along with the elepliant.
When the elepliant was exhausted, they kuled it. Mahabharat descriЬР.Ч a-terrilie. fight of Shreckrishna with a lordly intoxicated elepliant in
the coneluding ehapter of J a r i - W a n s h a .
I n the religious wo rk of
Shreeniat-Bhagavafc also \ y ineet with such wondcrful descriptions.
Tlie draina Mruchhakatik (ctay-cart) also mentions the fight of the
intoxicated elepliant with J i a conductor, in which the conductor
uounds the elepliant by ЬІістНпіНс blow of Iris iran bar.
Anning the Moghul Kmperors Jahangir was very fond of Con
trolling an intoxicated elephant. Of läte, the prince of Sangli StateLate Shreemant Tatya-Saheb Patwardhan took delight in playing with
nn Intoxicated elepliant, himsolf r i d i h J a horse. H e irritated..the animal which in t u m attacked him with vebemence.
The elepliant,
Lhongh possessed of a .liugeшЬЛу' ean rim straight very fast .biit it
eannot ta!«' a sudden t u r n i s a horso or man ean, in the heat of
rnnning. The mau or the horseman takes the advantage of tliis weak
piiiiit and savcs hun.self froin the wrath of the elepliant. The prince
ui Sangli used to tire the elepliant by haraesting it.for hours together
and then the elepliant was fantened to its post, This sport devclopcd
ni him skill, dasli aud stamiua.
• An-mi Ли* »imrthiy witlr an Elephant ;—Tlie Baroda State
pttrotiiscd such spurts. The present Open arena fbr elephant s p o r t i
nn iiMitmg .150 fcH long am! titiü feefc bfiaad, Muated beyond and just
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outside tlio eastern gate of the oid Baroda city, was крмсіаііу
construeted by Shreemant Khanderao Gaekwar, for this manly sport.
In the north-west corncr, luige buildings are erected. Tln? ujemb-r.
of the royal family used to occupy seats on the .first Hoor of ih*Imilding and witnessed this mani у sport which was beid severai tirn«-in a ycar on eerernonial oeeasions. Brick-Rainparts, 2õ feet hi-h
und 10 font broad, are constructed all round the arena. These Rainpartused to be packed with spectfators to witness the sport. The >»-at>
are pennanontly arranged in steps as in a modern Stadium. ТЫ«arrangenient of seats was planned by the läte Sir Sayajirao (xaekv.ar.
To the North of this arena there is a huge gate. The gate is meant i<>r
bringing in the intoxieated elephant. W h e n the elephant is 1.)Гии^Ь:
into the arena, the gate is bolted by gigantic heavy beams inserted into
tbe walis of the rampart so that the infuriated elephant cannot com*
out of the arena. Besides, there are severai arched openings, each sewii
feet bigh, suflieient to allow a man to escape, specially constructed in
Lin4 walis of the Ramparts all aroimd, for safety of foot-men playing wiib
Lin' furious elephant in. cases of einergency. Besides these opemiuf>
there are half a dozen more openings high and broad enough for :bescape of the horse-man (Dagdar). Moreover, almost in the centre of
the arena, a special circular Bastion of 40 feet diameter with simihir
nrehed openings, referred to above, is contrueted for the safety of
players (No. 4П1). I n the heat of chasing the niad elephant, if the
elephant suddenly attacks the players they save tliemselves by enterin.^
into this Bastion through the safety-holes. Similarly on the opposite side

^.ts
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ni liic 1 »astion а circular Platfonn of briek-\vork, 35 foet in dianictrr
:mt! s.vt'ti ftn't Ііідіі is also bitilt for thesafety of oflieors іп еЬагце.
Mtiiiis to catch flu» itdoricated elephant:—Pioture
Xo. Airi shows
lin- nirans wbirb arr used in trappmp* thi* intoxieated elcphant. Thrv
mv Hauas sprrially рп^апчі of thi4ubes stuffed witb eombustiblr
puwdrr attaohed to a boinboo ro<V liin ees, eireular forked • prongs, fettrrs,
bi.Li ropes rtc.

X<>.
:.)

The picture No. 4(y] shows tbe daring players with the lnoans oi
trapping.
, , ^ ^ ^ M » « 1 M ^ ^ ,
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The mtthnä <\f pUujhu) thh manhj нрогі;-~ The iittoxi<-att*d
elephant is brought in to lin 1 arena by the eonduetor and mad<* to stan<i
just in front of oneof tho arehed openings; The big chain ti od to он»* ni
the back feet of the elephant is taken off. Then the forked prong fixed t "
one of tho front feet is taken off by a h o o k a n d tho elephant is thus \*-\.
loose. Tho signal is sonnded by a .bügle and om* or tvvo Sathainars oom*in front of tho olephant.
One of the Sathamars eithor points bis laiuvat tlie olephant or nnfnrls bis eolonred head-dress before it and irritates
it. The animal bogins to eh ase the Sathamar. In order tr) sav»hin», other Sathamars similarly irritate the animal (No. 404). The

Sathatnars tlms irritate the animal in turris and save one another from
its fnry. This interesting sport lastDWWi''honr,:^ or,^80. ^ Winni-tho
Satbamars äre õn the verge of being oanght by the elephant, they save
themselvos by sholtering in the safety holes or by suddenly lightmg the
Kanas and ereating a smoky enrtain between the elephant and tho
Players. This sport brings to light the skill, courage, and aetivity in tho
Satbaniars. At the end, when the elephant is too mnch infuriated, bis
log is to be forked and he is to be enchained. Somtimes it takes hours
to for.k tho elephant as the animal
the forkmen. It is
thereforo, dangerous lõr the man to do so. One, who forks the animal
lirsb is liberaily rewarded. Л Ьеи two o r t h r e e forks äre sueeessfully
thrown round bis legs, the elephant is brought under eontrol and bis
eonduetor leatls it to its tying post.

:М){)
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])nftil(im> :—Just us nioii irritate the intoxicated elephant, so
also horseinon
do.
Firstly
horses should
.be trained to
stand noartho
el opb an ts so
tbattbey inay
not feel ner~
vous at the
sight of the
ІП1Ш
,,

aninml.
The horse for
this
sport
should
h(>
smart
and
active. The
horsemaii also
should
be
strong, courageous
and
c

• ..^•..,, „.^..w^,^-,

••• skilled.

in

ri<]in#. The piefcure N o / 4 6 5 g i y ^ i ä S ^ ß f f i | sport. It is very interestin<_»• to witness the raee/bet^eenMhMgMDDandHthe, elephant in rut
(No. •{([()). The horse eseapes^oWMM^MhenWhe elephant is just
nbout to cateli hiin. At sueh a inowNWWß rider spurs the horse and
^ocs far ofT froin the ehasing (zl^phantM^W^ ^ ^^^,^
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The Art of Playing on Malla-khamb (Wrestless pillar)
HEKE is no referenee of tbe exercises on Malla-kbainb in Ramayan
and Mahabharat Epics. We trace its origin in the twelth
Century. Because in Manasolhas there is description of wrestk*rs
taking exercises on Malla-khamb. I t was а тегу common form of
exercise among wrestlers in Deccan in those days. This art however
remained in the background forsix or seven Centimes. Afterwards tb*
art was revived by Balambhat Dada Deodhar in the first half of the
19th Century. Balambhat Dada was engaged as the physieal instructor
to the Peshva Bajirao I L He revived the art and made it very effective
a.nd as an indispensable aid to the art of wrestling. He planned two types
of Mall-khambs—one was made use of after fixing a part of it Under
ground. The second type of Malla-khamb was kept hanging after
attaching it to some beam by a hook. He deviced several feats on Mallakhamb with the sole Intention of iising those feats or devices as an aid
to the art of wrestling. Much stress was giyen by bim on these Mallakhamb feats and he proved by open exhibitions that a wrestler wellversed in the art of Malla-khamb would compete easily with bis
Opponent of about double his weight. Fprfpolitical reasous Bajirao I I
had to go to the Banaras side. Balambhat Dada naturally had to
аосошрапу him there. He trained there a number of disciples, the
niost favourite of whom was Kondbhat Nana Godbole.

T

Kondabhat«Nana Godbole tried to establish himself at Benares,
whore he found a famous Gymnastic Institution and imparted iiistructions in Wrestling and Malla-khamb on the lines chalked out by his
Guru Balambhat Dada. Meanwhile Balambhat Dada finished his
worldly career and his three children with their mother settled at
Jienams. Narayan Guru Deodhar was the youngest son of Balambhat
Dada. He had a favourable companionlimDanlodar Guru—a worthy
disciple of Kondbhat Nana GodWe. B M M i e W M n g s t e w reeeived
proper training in Malla-khamb and ^ r W U i n g M d e r the guidariee ol
Kondbhat Nana Gadbole. Damodar Guru alter acquiring proficieney
in these arts, moved in different parts of India establishing new gymna
stic iustitutions and spreading the knowledge he reeeived from his

,W'2
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Guru. Ho introdueed a new type of Oane Malla-khamb tuid made it
very populär. All those institutions are even now in ilourishing state.
Though Malla-khamb could be traeed as back as to the 12th eentury,
stiil the differont feats and deviceson .Malla-khamb wore tho works of
Balambhat Dada and so a major credit for developing tho art goos to
liim. While this art was being spread by Damodar Guru in tho wholo
of India, Narayan Guru Doodhar .саше to Baroda«, and foundod an
institution for developing the art in this part of India.
of the nienibers of this institution devised stiil того
khambs and improved the exhibitive side of this art.
history of the art of Malla-khamb—an indispensable art
science of Wrestling.

Mr. Sapro, оно
typos of MallaThis is a short»
as an aid to the

'Malla-Khamb as an aid to skill in wrestling:—Holds practised
on tho Wrestler's Pillar give many advantages to a wrostlor. Tho
hands, logs and thighs ensure the niuseular strength.
The body
boeomes light. It enables the^:'\Ä^tler*'tö--'defeat'bis Opponent of

heavier weight. Constant and regulär practice on Malla-Khamb,
makos the body supple, vigorous, tough and singularly activc and tho
wrestlor's stamina is remarkably increased. The wrostlor becomes
confidont of making offensive moves. His defensive power is groatly
inereased along with the suppleness of joints brought about by serpentino movements on Malla-Khamb. Bcsides, the wrestler can better
apply holds.
The arm-pit moves on Malla-Khamb facilitate and ensure
log-throws iii wrestling. -Qnick'and round moves thereon enables tho
wrestler to escape from the hard loeks and holds of bis Opponent.
Upward and downward moves and Dankies^ thereon invariably save the
wrostlor f roni being pinned on his Shoulders in wrestling. The у not
Oll!y save him but enable him to get Me upperhand over Ins Opponent.
They enable him to apply inextricabltzl loeks on the Opponent confidlttitly. The experience will enable the wrestler to invent new moves
lor the applicablen of new holds in wrestling.
Malla-Khamb as aneffectweformof^
:~0m who practises
foats on Malla-Khamb, regularly, develops a beantifully mnscülar body

with an allround tone, within a very short tiine. Eminent physiea!
on I turist« state that if sinews, joints and the vertebral cohmm got
adequate exerciso, the Person gains longevity of lifo. Malla-Khamb
dovelops those nio're tlian any other form of exercise. Jumps, twisting
exoreises upward and downward, giva sufficient exercise to the body so
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that kidnoys, spieen, livor, panemas, ete. can work efficiently. Sinews
and joints all ovcrthe body and spinal
brought into
play in excrcises on tho Wrestler's Pillar. Circulation of blood beeome<
vigorous, resulting in the rapid growtb of the liriibs of tl и; body when
the pcrformor is in bis tooris. The perform er gets a sureeontrol and
balanec on bis bodily nioveinenfes.
His digestive organs begin to
function efToctively owing to the vigorous exercises on MaUa-Khamb.
MaUa-Khamb (loen not check

the heighi

äevehqnnent:—The

pooplo in gonoral labour under a greatmisapprehension that MaUaKhamb exercises make a man dwarfish. Correct and healthy diet can
bostow height upon a person. Healthy weather is another factor,
paving tho path to the aequisition of height. The following are the
oxamples:—Punjabis are tall, Gurkhas are dwarfish, the Japanese are
short, the English are tall. Some Malla-Khambists are tall and so me
are short. Malla-Khamb exercises should.be taken when the play er is
in bis teens when the body-growth is rapid. This is true in every
form of exereise. Little children should indulge in jmnping andrunning
exercises which allow free scope to the growtb of body. In brief, the
objoetion of dwarfishness in cases of MaUa-Khamb players is grounclless.
Twn lätuh of Malla-Khamb ;-—Eyery Institution, therefore.
should have two wrestling Pillars. One tbick and the other thin. The
tbick ono is того useful for practisinW wrestling holds and the other
will bo useful in praetising more intricate feats. The measurements
of thoso, are given. (in picture Nos. 467 •'& 408)
Tjjpe of wood :—They should be prepared out of Shcesum or
Teak wood. The first is more durable. The part of the pillar to be
plaoed Underground should be eoated with tar in order to prevent it
from !>oing eaten up by white ants.
'Surroundifiy tjroand :—The ground m which the pillar is to be
lixed should not be saudy lest the pillar will be Scratch ed at eveay jimip.
or foat.
Dress .—The performer
but be should wear tmly а

siiou^^

a short

jl/mи* щнігеіі:—-Castor oi! il etiglitly rubbed round the pillar
to prevellt slipping. A napkin should be used for cteamng the pillar.
Kusin or wax should be used if the interlaced fingers slip. The teaeher
may use a stool while fceaehing the feats.
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Thick Pillar (for practising wrestling-holds)

1 Top circimiference 17'7
-2 Handle cireumferenee 10''
3 Cireumferenee below handle 2 Г

Total heiglit of the pillar is IL
of which 4' are Underground.

4

24'"'

3,DD^^DWR?t^

б— Büttoni eireumference 27''

. No, 407 •'

•• ,^,:;;\. ^ ' Щ

Щг'.Т'--"'-

(houpiiuj o/ feats:—Peata are genemlly arranged on tv/o
mothods-eonvenicnee and varieties, The 'iirst . varies wifch every
instruetor aud every learner. Ibis the iiiõst practica! one. Uut thitf

võlume show« the arrangement aceordiug to the second inethod fron,
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which every instructor is expected to seiect feats according to bis noods.
Malla-Khanib feats äre formed into 13 groups ae Under:—
(1) Front Leg-grips.
(8) Descendings.
(2) Jumps.
(9) üreepings,
(8) Salutations.
(10) Needle-thread moves.
(-1) Back Leg-grips.
(11) Balances.
(6) Arm-pit Grips.
(12) Yogic postures.
((>) Eepetition Grips
(13) Exhibition feats.
(7) Turnings.
Thin but tall pillar (for practising difficult feats).
—1 Top circumferenee 10"
—2 Handle circumferenee 7'*
—3 Circumference below handle 13

Total height of the pillar is 15'
of -.whlch 4' äre under ground.

-4 Midäle circumferenee 17|>

5 Bottom circumferenee 22'/

No. 469
39
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(I) Front Leg-grips

-2
-3

-fi

Platse (50 .-'..•

'

469-473

A frontLeg-grip consists in gripping firmly the Pillar between
Ifgrt up, head cbwn but facing the pillar.
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Tliis is an easy fcat and hencc given first. Generally .Sahitation is taucht first but Salutation in Malla-Khamb is rather difficiilt for
abcginner and hcnce it is treated after jumps. This feat when correctlv
pcrformcd bringe into play the sinews oflegs. It enables the wrestler
to apply scissors hold or a lock on bis opponent effectively. After а
good deal of practice in this, •.' legis äre thrown up, with the body

lifted õn the grip of hands and legs gripping the pillar at om**.
This foat will develop the sinews of hands also.
The leg-grips äre many. You can liave many types of these
aecording to the position of the grips of your hands. Double-handed,
single-handed, with mere touch of the band and so om Here äre
illustrated seven specimens.
(1) Simple Leg-grip:-—Stand as in picture No. 1 with the right
Shoulder resting õn the Pillar, right hand gripping it below, left band
gripping it above, right foot stepped forwärd showing alertness, left leg
straight and behind. You may also practise the same simple leg-grip
with the left Shoulder resting õn the pillar.
Do not move the Shoulder. Jerk the legs up quickly and grip
the Pillar as in picture No. 3. You should not stop in the position No. 2. It is shown simply to giM you an idea of the niow
through which your body passeSv^^üE^grip of hands should be
firm. In picture No. 3, you shcmld||iold fast the pillar between
leg«, without allowing the body to Ilip Йо^гі^ Take the support of the
Pillar õn both palms, with elbows strai|btened, buttocks moving up to
touch the Pillar and legs pointingDWSDMo. 4). Take the bnttocks
still upwards with the torce of yourMÄM^k bring the legs suMciently
down and let go the hands and IMHriMthen you will safely laud
õn the gronnd as in picture N ö f 6 . ^ 1 1 these five moves can be
done within the winking of an eye. You should not leave the support
of your hands until you äre safe. The legs should be moved towards
tlio gronnd, keping the grip of the Pillar firm. When your torso is
suiliciently up and legs below, you can land safe õn the ground.
You should practise this hundred times quickly to increase your
stainina. This leg-grip will enable уffifij$fp^
necklock, waiat-lock õn your Opponenten wrestlmg.'^^M
You should practise Press-ups to strlngthen your leg-grip. Proin
the third position, move up to the fourth position and again come to the
third position with a force. Practise this, keeping the grip very firm
all the while. This practice enables you to exhaust your adversary in
scissor-hold in wrestling»
;^/:УМ^
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Pluto (il

Nos. 474-479
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(2) Leg-grij) with both -.kanda, onthesame side of the pillar : —
Stand alert as in position 1. Grip the* Pillar with both hands on the
same side, right händ below and left händ up. The remaining moves
are the same as before. Jerk^our lege up> grip the Pillar with them
and jump down on the groünd." The picture No. 2 shows the''remainintr
põses.
Change your side and keep the*Pillar to your left, with the h-ft
and below and the right-hand up. Perfonn the same feat. Thus by
changing sides by turns, you can tram your body to move both ways
easily while wrestling, when the occäsjoiKrequires you to do so.
(3) Scissors Ьед- щ):—G-rasp the Pillar with hands cross-wise.

right händ below and left händ up (No,;3):>;;-Herein'the position of your
hands is like a pair of scissors, hence the näme of the grip. Jerk up
your legs and finish the jump. Practise this, by changing your sides.
In the beginning, take support by yourÄrm-pit grip.
(4) Leg-grip wiib ear hoid :—*Hold« yoürilars, grip the Pillar
under your right arm-pit and stand alert a i J i n pieture No. 4.
Finish the jump as in picture No..J. You can take the jump on the
ground without the support of your paliris, Change your side and
practise this many times.
^"л-'^; '-:'': ¥.:'г
- '
(6) Single-handed Arm-jrit. Leg-Gri^i-Stauä
alert, gripping the
Pillar with your right händ and also witli the right arm-pit (No. 5).
.lerk up the body and finish the j M W W h a n g e side and practise this
with left arm-pit'grip..
(6) Leg-дщ) with

fingenШЩасеШ

fingers interlaced behind the ііёск (Ш. 6)Änd grip the Pillar under your
right arm-pit. Jerk up ^ t k M W d M a M M n i s h M
the
support of your pahas. Practise thlis, by changing sides.
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Nos. 480-485

Platü.02
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(7) Leg-grij) with fingen intertaeeä andf borhj-twht Ist sort:—
Grip the Pillar with fingers interlaced and stand alert (No.l). Jerk up
your legs, so that they are togefeher on one side (No* 2). Straighten y«.ur
legs, bring the hips down, turnfttfe aBdomen towards the. Pillar with
body-twist (No. 3). Grip it bet>^ga§ypur legs and finish the jump as
usual.
2nd sort:—Take the
Push back your k-ft
Shoulder towards the ground and bend your body to your left at waiss
(No. 4). Continue to tum with fiMinterlaced fingers until you couit?
into the position No. 5. Herein the hNd із suNoiently down and bcth
legs are resting on the ground/ Pull the Pillar towards you with your
hands, jerk up your legs, turn your right leg to your right and left leg
to your left (No. 6) and grip the pillVMetween your legs. Leave the
hands and jump as usual. ,'/H/^vNW
These feats make youMWUaN^^Wtz^onger N ä the,body i-

trained to bear the severity of twist, Hand museles becoine strenger
as they have to bear the whole wNght Mibe body^ all the while.

12
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(8) Korse Leg-grip Istsort:—Stand
alert (No. 1) placing the right
palm on the Pillar below and catching it above by the other froin outside, with knuckles turned oirtf-ward. Pull the Pillar towards you with
your lcft hand bent at the elbow, push It witli the fully stretched right
band and at once jerk up your legs without bending yotir hands at
elbows. Grip the Pillar between your legs as usual and finisH the jump.
2nd sort (with hiucMes inward):—r£hiQ
is the same move as
before, with a little change viz. the grip of the left hand is different
The palm is towards the tront and knuckles äre inward (Xo. 2).
The upper hand-grip should be so mueh below the handle of the Pillar
as to allow space for the leg-grip äböve i 0 ;
Srd sort, (Leg in between):—Take either the first or second
Position and jerk your right leg in between your hands, gripping the
Pillar (No. 3). Let go the hands, grip it between your legs and finish
the feat as usual.
• -^ЛШЙШ^
(9) Jumping horse leg-grvß. Ist sd^Ü^f-Stand a few feet away from
the Pillar and run towards it. Jerk your legs without the hand-grip
and grip the pillar by your legs"Щр^З}^!3^йёг^тао'^иіок1у catch hold
of the Pillar with your right hand ( I M M I M D 6 1^^
in the
boginning should be sufficientljfütvйШЙ8^ШШ•^ight:idash against
the "round at the tinie of turnmg/B^MWo the hand-grip and nnnp õn
the groimd as usual. The instruetor should skilfully help the performer
in this feat. •
/ , ^ ; ^ І ; ' й Ш Ш ^ й ^ ^ ; - -.^..' •
Jumping horse leg-grip without hand-grip
is
the next difficult move. Herein you äre not even to touch the Pillar
with your hand at all. Jumping and turning should be done in one

MM
"MM

10
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{10) Tort ой e leg-jitmp^tvithönthurifc^
with your ba<-k
towards the Pillar.(No. 1). JunMuIMOoiently"a.nd in the same movt*
jerk your legs np and grip the ^Pillar between yotir legs. A beginner
wbile taking tbe grip may рІасШШі hands on the ground till he <гк>
snilicient practice. Again with än upward jerk land on the groimd
aa usnal.

. .

(11) Simple Leg-grip with <г jrt?7y9 :---Sit at a suitable di>tanee
from tlie Pillar, in an alert position (No. 2). With jump, apply simpb1
leg-grip and land on
{12) Leg-grip without Ше
fa
as in pieture
(No. 3), Jerk tbe trimk hack апйЩІ the same time jerk your ii**:*
upwards until yon Mt the grip of іШ^РШаг between vonr legs and
.tinish tbe feat. This is a sort MDWmHanlt whioh is a verv ditticult
feat. It requires;quiclmess^arid:M^
Tbe next five moves are M D i k l M M t the leat; the changes are
inerely in the position ol hands W i l M t h e movement is аз in a soniersault.
(No. 4). The hands а і ^ І о Щ
hands are
looked bebind on hips. (No. ß M ThMhands are looked behind on tbe

back of tbe neck. (No. 7). TliHhandDIre looked behind on tbe back,
ono frorn below and the other frorn abpve. , (No, S). This is a elear
back Korncrsault. The grip of legs shonld exactly time with tbe toucb
of tbe Pillar. This is a marvellous feat. It will be inastered after
indelatignable atteinpts. • \ ^ ; / - Ш І | ^
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(13) Mohan-Bedi Leg-grip. ^MHMW-Ltand with your back
touching the Pillar, gripping it with hands interlaced (No. 1). Lift up
your legs, gripping the Pillar above with your left foot at the ankh*
and insert the right foot through іНеіШоШ
right

händ and the Pillar sufficiently/:^
Then
insert the left foot,through
stiil
further until the buttocks touch the Pillar^ Then šüddenly bend (No. 4).
Here, the fingers should be kept firmly interlaced^ all the while. Let
go the hands and jump on the
the power of the finger-grip.
Sf|Ä*i"

Second sort:—Go through theMrst koW posNons. Lsave the
Icrv-grip and take.your left leg t o ' t h ^ h ^ f e e i f МШШ11аг;:(Ко. 5).
Turn to your right and brmgyöur nghWegföfer.the.left leg.' Then
:eave your left händ and o o n t i n u ^ M M r ^ M i ^ ^ ^ P i l l a v , 1 3 , in your
W^Mo^mMitl with
thigh-grip. At this stage
both hands and legs. Then he i U M ^ M M
• • ' "

•'Is^ÄÄÄ^^fe-iw.-..,, .

ЖіфШл

WWWf^'

У1К
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(14) Leg-grip with Clea-r Воау-Щт:—Grasp

the Pillar with

infcerlaced fingers and stand alert.,{^^;-|^ЩТ^п !асе.. the' Pillar and
try to climb up by placing both yourlfioles õn iL (No- 2)« Keep the
left foot resting õn it and insert^theiirigni leg through the hollow of
^

'

^

>

.

^

,

-

•

.

>

.

.

.

• • ' . -

your bände (No. 3). Similarly insert tnSf left leg through yoiir 'hands,
and place botli the heels õn the top-ращрі the Pillar. Press vigorously
the Pillar with your heels Mo.
hody is Ыеагі
pushed up with your back touohihg^^D^^illar (Uo. 5). ^, Keep t&e left
Wt'WW.^7^Mvs^^turli
leg straight and turn your righfcleg
MWMW^MMon^ the
to your body and grip the Pillar b|t#i
irround as usual.

?щЩ

ш
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(II) JumpSЩУуУ'^:::,
А Jump consists of janding on the grovmd after finishing a f»»at
on the Wrestling Pillar or affcer b e i n | eiliausted in practising holds and
feats on Malla-khamb. There are variöiis kinds of finishes of tiir
feats on the Pillar. Difficult finishes require the heip of an Instructor.
Tlu\v develop dash and quiekness. Jumps should be alway taken uu
toes. Jumps on heels should be parfcicularly avoided.
(1) Simple Jump:—The first five • poss.es illustrate the first and
the most simple jump from the Pillan
{2) A Jump with ?wse іргісЫпдШ
are in
the tliircl position, loosen
allow your body to
f
slip slowiy until your nose toiiches tIf^ ground (No* 6). With the
foree of your palms, take a vigorous upxvarMerk ancl land on the ground.
M

(8) A Jump wiib сЬезі-ібіісШіЩЮШж
the
Pillar until you touch the', g r o u h d | ^
With the
foree of vour liands take a vigorcnWNp^^N"^move and ^ land on the
-,

ground.

"

r i 1 1

.

* • ••••*- •,-• , • . • - - д Ш Ш ^ ^

This requlres greater eonbrolWMMdilUinovements., /
MWW-^H-^ÄWi

(4) Л Jump with palms one aboveMe other :—-Take the position
(No, 8) with pall us one above the other on the Pillar, Finish as usual.
This is the preparation for a single-handed jump,
(õ) Single-handed jump
one palm on the Pillar (No..

of
Q)a;m^--^^^

[в) Th Igh grip ju mp •':—Instead of ШірЬ | l e g ^ r i ^
ngh-grip (No. 10).and laud on the £гоипаГй8Ш$иіш?щ

11
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(?) Monlietj Jump:—Hold

323

the Pillar with interlaced fingors and

talce the support of the left foot by pitching it as-high as possihle on
the Pillar (No. 1).

Pull the Pillar towards you, push it beyond by tln-

left foot, balance your body on the left side and lift up the right Ьц
(No. 2).

Turn to your left and bringt the right foot' frorn above tln-

interlaced hands, by the side of your left foot (No/ 3).

Take vigorous

upward jerk by your ehest, let go the hands and land on the gromul.
Do not bend your hands at elbows at the time of the junip.
(8) A Jump with one lsMMMZ?

to

the position No. 3. ''Lift up tn^leltTöopfm
your
hands and place it beside your o u t i i d f p ^
and land on
the ground as before. Practise it by alMing the positions of your feet.

(9) A Jump with l ^ r ^ m f e : ^ Ш т е to the position No. 4.
Lift up the right foot, insert it in the hÄlMOf your hands and place it
beside your insido left foot (No. 5). AMith an upward jerk pf your
eilest, finish the jtimp as usiial.
These junips increase the strehgtß; of interlaced-finger-grip and
bring into play the sine\vs of hands%nd tö^ßroramently.

:)'!•[
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(10) Diuilü Jump wiib the Body JerJa—-Take the position No. 1
in ivadiness to eatch tlie Pillar. Willi an upward jump, hoid the Pilla.r
willi yonr hands and keep the legs hanging beilt at knees, (No. 2). Do
not toiiel» tlie Pillar either with yonr аШШпегі or with any leg. With а
vigomus upward jerk, throw ^yonr'^bW^MWß^yonrliands to yonr right;

bring tjuiekly the left-hand grip below yournght haud hoid, ' allewi ng tlie
Ixxly to pass over freely (No. 8). Keeping the legs hanging, bent at
knees, safely laud <>n the grotind so that you will be exactly in tbe
pnsition opposite to that in No. L Tliis move enables the wrestler to
savi* liiinself frorn bring thrown down on .:lip;rbackina'wrestling bout.

цоп
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(7і) Horne Jump:-—Jorkup
yonr legs for Horse Leg-grip but
insteml of holding the Pillar betweeu ^oi^ilegs,*pass through tho
Position No. 1. Bring down tlie rightsfootlfroHxSth&iright and the loft
t'oot remaining to tlie left. .Thea lefc g8||lie ІіоЩШйІВД^ o n the gnnmd.
{12) Jinnp with Horse ШІЩЖ
yonr hands and balahce your ЪосІуШ*Sho\vii therem,
al tho waist, let go the hold and land õn the ground/

with
Tlieu bend back

(L'i) Jump of Horse halance, with ioj) grip:—РгаеМне the horsebalanee, with your righ't band gripping t h e t o p of the Pillar. The rost
of tlie action is the »anie a8 above. (^0.,3)MIMWU,^, ^
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(III)

Salutation
г

Salutation consists of standirig near the Pillar as in simpb: і»*^grip and a movement in 'front of іКЩШіІІаг as in Sõmeruani:.
Skill lies in exactly coming to tH§ яШШй^ position, Salutation,
aeeording to etiquctta, should be alwa^ys in the beginning. It l< и аЪin lionour of the presiding Deity, your tutor and the speetators. lh*ron lv a few forms of saultations are illuštrated as specimens. WhiU-

teaehing feats on ^lalIa-hbamb diWult types of salutation^ may Ь*
taught later on, according to the bödy-control of the learner/ Cireuiar
movement is the same in /everÄiilütätion*;::'Praetice in salutation
enables the wrestler to eseape frrim" the followmg wresthng hoid»
nnployed by bis opponent viz. reverse body-lift, fiying шаге, neek-pzv—
and pull ete.
(7) Simple Salutation :—Stand alert (No. 1). Jerk your Ьxlv
up with the help of your hands, body and legs moving as in half somer
sault position (No.''2).' ^ h e n , the,'MM^MWWaMreular turn^ point to
the gronnd, let go the hoid ,vt^'chbj2MvVsMlvMllänä^30^^3 to allow

the bodv to turn eompletely , tOKHnable^MnUtoMand on the -ground
(No. :•!). 'Гаке the support ofthefPiUer-;ЬЩоадіШ; : ра1т. m the aetion.
Kist your kutses may dash against the'Рі11ащ|Аі;кег the somersault—at
tlie start vour feet should be at the аотіфбшшД/as they were. Change
sule and with nght händ np andlef Wand^^^MMWperforin,,^ this in an

exaeth* revl'rse way so that botmtheSides of the öödy are tramed.
(:>) Saltttation with botti ІшпаімІМ
Pillar:—
Stand alert, by holding the Pillar with hands as in No. 4.
Uest the right Shoulder on the Pillar^ and take a somersault. (No. <V),
tollowing the same Instructions as belõre until yöu laud on the gronnd.
('hange side and practise the same reyersely; These сап be done singlelmnded also.
-Ж^в
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H-JS)

Back Leg-grip

Баск Leg-grip consists of holding the Pillar betwffen your b'g>
with your back touching it, legs up and head down. In simple leg-gripabdomen toucbcs tlic Pillar and in Back Leg-grips, back touehes it. In
theso grips leg-twist is required. In theseexercises, the museles of tiin
whole abdomen become stronger * l n d | t h 0 i orgatis therein begin to
funetion properly and regularly. The performer thereby never suff.-r>
:
:
;
from constipation.
:• ; *|:\;v^ ''/' .:.:'
Simple Back Leg-grip .'—Take the usual position (No. 1). Jt.*rk
up tho loga after a body-turn so a s t o grip the Piller by the knee-hoilo\v
of your loft leg (No. 2). Turn to your rightZ turther with the right Ifg
strotchcd up (No. 3). Lock the Pillar withflbe leffc leg below and ilu*
right leg upon it. Grip your* l e f t a n k l e b y your right leg below the
right knee-cap firmly. The Pillar^bpüld|.be^'tightly gripped between
the thighs. (No. 4). Free your hands, feurhjto your lett, turu your
abdomen towards the Pillar and loM^tli^^WllMwith your hands. The
turuing of hands should be 3kiliullMIöhWmWW8horte3t possible spaee
so thafc the thigh-gnp will not be loösenedlüThis nand-lock consists of
catchiug the right elbow with your left händ from-within or vice versa.
Loosen tho log-hold. (No. 5 ) Ж О Ш Щ Ш т І і і | П о * у о и г left,.bendvou,right leg at the knee and take 'Dut^MhMMitMD-'through^ the hollow
of the Pillar and your left leg (No; 6)< Hoid the Pillar as usual within
your legs aud laud on the gronnd.
"v'""-';
..Praciical su(jge$tion$:--~:W\ri\e perforniing this back leg-grip/
the body should be so twisted that the right leg should lock the Pillar
lirst, if the right haud is above the lett; on the contrary the left leg
should lock it first if tho left händ is abovo the right. Turning should
be coiuplete to cnsuro the finn leg-lock|| Theg body should be trained
to get contracted as mudi as
done ill
:
the loast spaee on the Pillar. ' ^
varioties as those of leg-grips, illustrated before. Hence only one specimen
platc is given.
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(V)

Arm-pit-grips

An arm-pit-grip eonsists iri bending beside the Piilar at v i r
waist holding the Piilar under your left o r r i g h t arm-pit, tümina v-.-r
hack towards the Piilar and holding it between your legs as in Ь«,. .
lrg-grip. Uhange side and practise with either arm-pit-grip. K U . :
Icg should tirst be jerked for holding the Piilar, if it is i:ni>:-d
under rigbt arm-pit and so. on the left händ side. Practica in tn- —

feats develops rib nmscles and slnews of hands and leg.s. Tb-v t-n^ir •
leg-throws, buttoek, and flying mareDWnch are - employed nn :';••
opponent in wrestling bouts. They also enable the wrestler from hrinj:
tbrown on the back in wrestling compeiiffShs,
Simple Arm-pit-grip :—G-rip the v Malla-khamb under your ruh:
ann-pit and take the support of ths N l a r W i t h vour left paha and
stand as in No. L • Lift your
it by the side oi :he
Piilar. Turu vigorously with your ЬаШй&ШМв the Piilar aod hook
vour right log at the ankle bv vour left^leg so as to lock the Pillu
Lightly (No. '2). li ise up, and catch the Piilar, (No. 4).' • Employ sinnür

Leg-grip and laiul on the grouud asimsual The tifth pieture sb.nv>
all the moves required. When there is a right-arm-pit grip, ri^h:
lool. should be liftini; at that tiine the left haud is used below for
taking support and the left -.leg is ^mplg^ed in hooking the right leg.
Kiniilar changes should be о Щ г есГ whenyou Ьа е left-arni-pit grip,
This Arm-pit-grip ean be praetised single-handed also. Varuni*
moves of this grip can be pbmned on the Imes of Leg-grips. Mere

only one plate is iünstrated. : \ ' ' 1 : ^ : ^ : ' / ' ^
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Repetition of same feats

repetition of the same feat on the Malla-khamb is. with н
view to give practica to both sides of Ше body, witbout landimr
on the ground. Repetition of Leg-grips, Back Leg-grips, Arm-pit-jmp-.
Noodlc and thread-grips should be often practised, for all round dr\vlopment of limbs. It increases strength, stamina, vigour and quickin-».
It can bs practised singLe-handed as well.
Repetition is very useful in liking various chains of feats on th<Pillar. In exhibition holds and chains of holds of wrestling, Repetition
serves the purpose of a fitting link. Constant practice in Repetition
enables the wrestler to escape from the hoid of his Opponent and to comtup and pull down on the ground his Opponent. Tims he get> an
advantageous position. Repetition, therefore, is most importäril in
Malla-khamb as well as in wrestling/
Ski 1 i and control on the body
feats as manv
times as possible on the Pillar, withm shortest space, withoufe slippmg
down from the Pillar.
•//..' г^Щ
(1) Simple Bepetition :—Go through the first three stages, a> in
simple log-grip on the Pillar/ (No. 8). Your right leg is hooked bat i:
is abovo the left leg. Jerk up 3four body to your right vigorously; takt*
the support of the Pillar by уonr lefft|)|lm Ш
upward
hy your right händ (No. 4). Pull tlilPillar towards you by your ri^ht
hanti, straighten your left ••händ • : -UIK№^
the
Pillar with both hands and tum in the same шо е until your right Іец
is hooked and left leg is brought below it (No* 6). Quickly catch the
Pillar with your left händ from behind and righWand from front with
the position of your legs in readingfs t o l ^ u p (No. 7)* Jerk up your
legs and grip the Pillar ( N o R M R W U U W e s i d W hook your left
leg and keep it above your right andldo tha feat to your left. Praetise
this simple leg-grip quickly untii M u are tired. In the end, land
down in any way you üke. Contract your body as much as possible in
cvcry move so that you will b e a b l e to repeat the feat many tiines
on the Pillar before you land down.
Repetition of every feat shoüld Ш^^
never becomes skillecl il he does not praetise Repetition of all moves
he knows. I lere only two speciinens are iüustrated. Repetition of two
or lnore eombined varieties also ean Ье practised, These feats can be
linked by judieious turniügš on the Pillar ^ifcliout landing down.
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(2) Ladder :—Sit downbeside-:'Щ§И1Ег'"'."holding il witli v.-.ur
Icfl band below and.right händ above and put your left leg on vour wii

band taking support of the Pillar ^ 0 0 ^
your right leg on your right händ--ТІІ-Но^ЙЩ-^Таке otit smartly v<>ur
lefthand througli your left leg-hollow and hoid the Pillar with it ab-w
your right-hand-grip (No. 3). Nowfpüt3|8ur left leg on your left haud

hy lifting your body. Take out your -'right händ from your right b--hollow and place it above your left häld-gripi Püt your right leg on
your right händ by lifting your body. Proeeed tlma imtil von ascriid
the Pillar to the top. Then the deseenMlg ргоеезз should begin. You
are to bring down first the. leg.ž^frW^^My^that händ and then brintr
down the corresponding händ. ^^MM^a^^M)Mg'down tlie leg so a> ы
(onn a hollow and insert that Щй
the
ЛІІаг, Alternately bnng no wnUtnMl^Wnd.tnE nand until you eome
to the startmg position on the''йівШаЩНШ- thedescendmg stage, the
])ositions of hand-gnps and legs f w i l l Ä m a m the same as m pieture

No. k2.

Hand-grips will be aboyi^

Л ЬіІо

aseending it becomes easy to
the Pillar towards you
and then lift up your body. While descending you are to check slowly
the dowmvard motion by your hand-grips»
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Turmngs

Turning is a portieular niovt» on Malla-khamh, in whioh t\\hm]у niDvis round itsolf. Tbe face changen* mde*§ but th*- huml-urip
rnnains stationary and the Ieg-gri|)|clo^iiOt s!ip* Ifi ІІіін f#*ai th*>
body is trainod to movo quickly wiib as ЭДШЬ co^traeti
Turnings should he praetised from bothjfides righfc ,'m w< Il аз left, in
enable tbe porformer to deyplop botlithemäe
H»*r*»in
the porformer wonclerfully develops №e grip strength, The pra<:tie*< in
those makes tbe body supple and quiek in action.
In a wrestling hont tbe
praetiad tbe^e mov«s
on tho malla-khamb, с an яа < Ыіп8е1Г)№Щ
Mare, Neek-pull and Body-throw, Hand^wist and .throv*\ and so on.
Ilo wiil 1)0 onabled to kali always on bis side and never on bis back.
Ho will Ьо able to extrieate himself from the interlaced Jinger-grip of
bis opponent.
(7) fiimple Turning:—When you reach tbe top of the Piliar bv
porfonning Reposition of simple Leg-grips^ you come to the position
illustrated in No. 1. Herein your left^blffid-grip is above. So von
sliould divo your head below your left hand» iC'ontinue to turn to your
loft until your back touehes tbe Piliar and tbe Piliar is gripped between
your log« as in
picture No. 2. Cpntinue to turn to your lott,
keeping tbe hand-grip and tbe leg-grip йгшипШ your left Shoulder
touehes tbe Piliar. (N. 3). If you arfe nö^tlred, you can reverse the

proccss bv di ving your head ^, from^^eHG^MMOMbbHand and, turning
to your right. Tbe process sbould|be• gone^tbrotlgh in one vigorous
dive and turn. Apply simple Leg-grip andland õn the groimd as usual,
(!>) Tuming with leg in-bettmen;—Gome to the position No. 1.
Place your left-hand-grip below frmn Miind tbe Piliar and at onee
interhiec the fingers of your left band bv those of your right band froui
above in front of tbe Piliar (No. 4). Lift npyour left leg and pass it
sniartly tbrough tbe hollow formed by the left band and your right log.
(No. />j. Do not allow the right leg-grip to bWosened. Dive your
head below your right ann-pit, a i ^ f ^
straightening your leg« and grippiEWhVMllar,>^HiMOn'^'tbem,^a8 in
picture No. (). You can practise tbis s m | ! S &
ountinuo to'turn .'until. you : e g i u j Ä
to
nit illustrated m N o . 4 ^ P r a t z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M U M n a n u e r .
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(3) Fish-Ш'е timiing variety J:—Cometothe
position No. 1.
J erk up your legs towards . your right and touch your hips with
heels (No. 2). In the same raovetstraighfcen your legs (No. 3) and
without checking the motion of your legs, take your left händ smartly

down and let the legs come down by the other side until you grip the
Pillar bv your legs as m p i c t u r # N d p ä ^ Turn- to voür right bv
di ving vour head under youriirmht atm-pit until you come to the
position illustrated in No. ö."HAIHDMhple,,leg-grip and try the fish
like move in opposite way. In ime end finish by simple jump,
(4) Fish-Wte turning
агі$ЩЩ.'і~-&р. through the first three
stages, keep the legs in the sRiWWsitihn but turn the nai 8t to
your rijjht. Pass the lower portiön'bf your body through the hollow

cn^ited by your left händ,
the Pillar and smartly grip the
Pillar in your hands (No. (5). ОсІЩпие the turn as in picture No. 7,
until you get the grip of the PillarMMimple leg-grip, Then tinish by
landmg on the ground as usiiaL-':ЩшШн^-'':-,у-"• ,.. •;/•".
»

Turning« are also шапу according to various grips.
Гонг illustrations are given as тШШШШіШс- . ; - Ä

Here only

MO
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Descendings

Pesoending the pillar is a particular move to come to the lowcr
])iirt of tl ic* Piller froin thek>p. In this descending feat there should
bc äs niany moves as possible. They require the performcr to contraot
liis liinbs to a great extent. In the end you can finish by simple II-,LTgrip and jump. In these moves, muscles of hands have to bear 111«whole body-weight falling ' down in jcrks, with accelerated sprrd.
Natural lv thereby h a n d - g r i p s b e c o m e stronger and firmer. In а
wrcstling bout, when your opponent lifts you clearly over his head, if
you know these descendings, you can employ any one of them on the
opponenta body and thus von can save yourself from the fall. In the
vigorous jerk, you can also pull down your opponent.
(1) tiimile JDencvnding :---Keach the top of the Pillar and hoid it
under your left arm pit, wifch your legs in readiness to be jerked. (Хо.Л.
J)end down your body in front, clasp tightly the Pillar by both hands
and jerk up your legs beut at knees to your left (No. 2). I n the same
motion, take your head beyond and a little away from the Pillar.
Mring down your legs to your left, change the grip of your hands, hoid
the Pillar with right händ above and left hanel below and lock the
Pillar by your legs as in picture No* 8. Practise the same on the
alLernate side. Land on the ground byapplying simple Leg-grip.
(Ji) Arm-pit-grip descending :—Eeach the top of the Pillar by
doing Arm-pib-grip Bepetition untü you oome to the position illustrated
in N4). 1. Jerk up your legs beut at knees vigorously towards your
lell (No. õ). Continue the move to your left, change your hand-grip
and lock the Pillar by your legs as in the illustratton No. 3. Practise
the same on the altcrnatc side to enable you to devlop both the sides
of your body. J u m p on the ground perforniing any feat you know.

}.i.)
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(•V) Kin()l<-bnn(h'(l (іеясенаіпд';—Go to the top of th*? Pahtr Ь
(Iniütr sin<Je-handed Repetition. until уоиеоше to the po*ution iihbtmvd
iii Xo. 1. Then hoid the Pillar Im y o ö | left апв-pit, let your n^:.:

händ be five as in the pieture No-2,'keeping your kg* in readln»-— :•
be jrrkrd to your left. Continue to rriove to your left urmi vou !.* .,
the Pillar by your iegs (No. 8). Here ? your grip should be of ori»-.* hir.d
oiily ov vou may hoid the Pillar by your legs without hand-b.-=.d.
I Väetise the sauie on the alternate side and iand down by doic-Г -іп-;Ь-banded leg-grip.
(4) Ihinld (lescending :—Reaeh the top of the Pillar by dmn.
any Kepetition and hoid the Pillar by your hands and jerk your Ire-.
beut at knees as in pieture No. 4» Let the knees be away iv ян
each other. Jerk the body to your left. legs up head down as ii:
Position No. 5. Bring down •the:gi^p^; ; ^ur'upperhtmd.and give а
jerk to your waist to your . left ••••and' keeHMynr beni.legs balanein^ on
yowv left (No. 6). Again bring down the upper harid-grip and jerk
vom- beut legs in the same position to your rtght; keeping them
balaneing. Deseend in this way by taking öne hand-grip down alter-

nately and balaneing the beut legs on the left and on the right alternately until you Iand safely on the ground as in position No. 7.
'!'!ie skill in this nioves. lies in jerking the body and keeping its balanee
as niany tiines as possible until you deseend. Then bring your beut
legs as inueh Iowas possible so ae to train your hand-grips.

814
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Creepings

Creeping eonsists in rounding tho Pillar Ьу nieans of moves of
lin body as а eroepor ontwin.es а kee. In creepings, tho body umlergnes t'wists at various parts and the performer is required to ши\ np
.uid 'down tho Pillar. Tlio wbole abclomen region gets strenuous exeroiso in these moves and eonsecjnently thõ whole digestive System
1
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funetions properly, bringing about the sound development of bodymuseles. An expert in creeping« develops thorough control ovcr hihodily movenients and is enabled to praetise thc feats on the Pillar
with weapons attaehed to his jõin ts.' In. a wrestling bout, an expert
in oreeping-moves ean eseape from holds, eounters and loeks of hiopponent, as his body accustomed to contraetion, ean eseape from th**
0 ri ps of his adversary. Iie ean eonfidently praetise wrestling holds on
a superior opponent and ean have an ambition to fling bim down orj
his baek.
(1) Bach Leg-grip Creeping fint Variettj:—Reaeh tbe top of truPillar by perfonning Baek Leg-grip Bepetition imbil you come to the
Position No. 1, in which the Pillar is beid by your left band and looked
by your legs. Quickly bend to your left, boid tbe Pillar by your rijjht
händ as nuieh above as possible, loosen the !eg-loek, straighten your
legs and take support by your right foot from bebind tbe Pill ir (No. *j).
Make your händ grip finn and balance your body on it. Draw out your
left h'g through the hollow of your right leg and the Pillar and iet go
the left hand-grip, and hook yonr right leg a s i n pieture No. 3.
('ontinue the turn, with your baek toward the Pillar, hook your left leu
on your right leg so as to eh sare baek leg-grip and let go the right
hand-grip (No. 4). li you then catch the Pillar by your left händ, you
wiil come to the original position N o . L - . I f you turn to your right and
catch the Pillar by your right händ, the creeping move wiil be exaetlv
reverse. Praetise these on both the sides as nmch as you ean and land
on the ground as usual. You ean ascend the Pillar in these creeping
moves by eatebing the Pillar with your hands always a little ubove and
;it the surno tiine jerking your body upward so as to gain the upward
position. Do not al low the body to shp down then.
Baek Leg-grip creeping second variety:—Come..to. tbe position
No. 1, lob go tbe hand-grip, lift nn thc body and vigorously turn to
your left and then hoid the Pillar as in pieture No. 5. Pull the Pillar
toward« you by your bands and rest your ehest on the Pillar. (то
through the positions 2, 3 and 4 and finish the creeping move. Praetise
it on both tbe sides.
(:J) Back leg-grip creeping with both handi on the same side:—
Tuki» the position No. 1, and then hoid the Pillar by both your bands
on the same side. Take support by your right foot (No. 6) and draw out
your left leg through the hollow of your right leg and the Pillar. Then
tinish the creeping move by going through the positions No. 3 and 4.
1 Väetise it on both the sides. You ean praetise this single-handed as
wel!. The instruetör should carefully help tbe performer in the
beginlnng.
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(5) Kitnple Leg-grip Creeping;—Apply simple leg-grip and ік!<1
the Pilljir witli interlaeed fmgers as in picture No. L Tum your
body to your right, rest your left foob on the Pillar as in piotunNo. 2. Draw out your right leg through the hollow of your left :<><.:
and the Pillar. Continue to turn your body further imtill the Pillar :>
grippcd by your leg as in picture No. 3. Practise the same move а^чіп
and again. Reverse the moves and practise the same on both thr
si (1 (^ s.
(</) Лгт-pit-grip Creeping':—Go up the pillar by агш-pit
Kepetition. Then hoid the Pillar imder your right-arm-pit and bo«.к
your right leg on the same side as in picture No. 4. Grip the Pillar
in thab right leg hook. Turn your head cl.own towards your right, taktthe left händ over your head behind the Pillar and hoid the Pillar under
the left-arm-pit (No. 5). Leb go
lift up your
hody, turn your face towards the Pillar and hoid the Pillar upward by
your right-arm-pit, with yourabdomeiiturhed towards the Pillar (No. (U
In the same heat tafce away your legs and return to the position
No. 1. Change side, begin with left-arin-pit-grip and reverse the moves.
Thus by practising thi» creeping you сап develop both the sides. This
IVat ean be done single-handed as well.
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(5) Creeping, Clearing the body' throngh Jiavd-grip:—Hold the
top of the pillar with interlaced fingers and take the support of thf* top
by your heols, through the hol low of your hands in readiness to sträubten your body (No. 1). Push the body and straighten your legs so as to
bring your hips to the top (No. 2) and steady your position, wiib
legs straightened (No. 3). Push the hips further beyond the Pillar and
make a back-plant as in the picture No, 4. This position is calh-d
Palang. Because the player appears to have an easy pose as if be i>
lying õn a bed stead. Then quickly slide your left haud holding the
Pillar in left arm-pit. It the same time jerk the body towards your
left, catch the Pillar by hands and legs (No, 5} without allowing the
feet to touch the gronnd. Again go through the same process. Practise this as much as you can.
Tbis feat also can be done as follows:—After the back-plant in
No. 4, push the legs further below and bend them towards the Pillar
in readiness to grip it..Then rise up and fall over the Pillar and beyond
it un ti! you come to the position No, 6. Grip the Pillar between the
legs tigbtly, let go the hand-hold, and Ullow the body to fall down õn
the pillar. While doing this, place your palms õn the pillar to avoid
injury to your face. The moment you hold the pillar with hands.
let go the leg-hold, take a backward jerk, push the pillar with your
hands and take a back somersault. . ....
{ü) Creeping hi/ Back-plant öfter Агт~ри-дщ>:—Т)о the Eepetition of Arm-pit-grip and reach the top of the pillar. Throw up the legs
and bend them. Oome down slowly until you rest your lüps on the

top of the pillar (No. 7). Then go to the position of back-plant illustrated in the pieture No. 4. Then try either of the varieties mentioned
above.
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(X) Needle-Thread Moves
Л Needle-thrcad move consists .in inserting one b*<r or two I»-^
and drawiug it or them out through the hollow formed by the band and
tlio pillar. This is just like passirig a thread through the needle-lmband hcnce the паше.
These moves are of four kinds. (1) Simple (*2) One legged IH»
Two legged (4) One leg in and* one leg out.
(1) Simple:—It consists in passing a leg or legs over the int*-rlaced hands. (2) One legged: I t consists in inserting one leg throuuh
r
the hollow. (8) Two legged: It consists in inserting both the U*L>
through the hollow. (4) One leg in and one leg out: This consists in
inserting one leg, then taking a body roll, then drawing it out and
inserting the other and taking it out again asabove and so on.

These moves give the same advantages as tUrning* and сгее}>п>ч+
in wrestling. Moreover in a wrestling-;bout, when a leg or legs art;
loeked, an expert in these moves can slnlfully extricate them out and
save himself from fall. He can Institute a hold, by inserting his Ie# in
brtween and can overthrow his Opponent.
(1) Simple needle thread move:—Verform the Kepetition and
reaoh the top of the pillar. Hold it with interlaced hand-grip, Hing
the body up by the right side
and
raising the left leg high as in picture No. 1* Bring down your left
leg from your left and take it out by inserting it through the hollow et'
thi» hand-grip (No. k2). Turn the body to your left so that the іюіг
body will turn round until von come to the position л ігіі your right leg
stretelu'd as illustrated in picture No. 8.^ Hook your outstretehed
righb leg ou your left leg and hold the Pillar with your hands (No. 4).
Ueturn to the first position and begin again. Change the side and
praetise it on the other side.,
. ; ^ Ш ^ ^ ^
{!>) One-leggedr Needle-Tliread\іпт0^ЫттІ:---^о\А
the Pillar
near the top with interlaced fingers; Hing up your body from your
right and iusert your left leg through feli^iollöwof interlaced hands
(No. o), Place your right foot on the Pillar, take your left footover
your right band towards your right side (No. 6); with a roll throw up
your huttoeks beyond the Pillar untill you come to the position
illusLrati'd in figure No. 7. Lot go the grip of the lower band and
lock the l'illar between your legs. Praetise this again and again until
von are tired.

'•v*W
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ОпеЛеддеЛ Neeäle-Threaä movesecond mri:—Go to the top of
tlic Pillar by Kepetition; boid the pillar with interlaced fingere aur]
insert your righfc log through the hollow made by your hands and tru«
Pillar (No. 1). Bring down your right leg, lifting up your buttocks:
straighten that leg and place your left foot on the pillar (No* 2). Withdraw your right leg in a beut position and take it beyond the Pillar
through the hollow made by your hands, right leg and the Pillar (No.3).
Move as in a roll, leaving the lower hand-grip and lock the Pillar
botwecn your legs as usual. Practise this on both the sides often
and often.
(3) Two-legged NeedU-Thread Move ;—Hold the Pillar with
intorlaced fingers after going to the top of the Pillar by Repetition
and insert both your legs through the interlaced hands (No. 4>.
Lift up your body, push the buttocks through the hands õn the
Pillar and twine your right leg õn your lett leg (No. 5). Continue the
turn vigorously to your left until you-.lock the Pillar between your IOÜTS
as usual (No. 6). Leave the hand-grip and begin again the move.
Practise it on both the sides.
(<i) NeedleAhread move, Om leg in and om leg out:—Practise
ono-legged needle-thread move as in Nos. 1, % and 3. Thea move
as in a roll towards your right so that you come to the position
illustrated in No. 7. Draw out your right leg through your hands and
insert your left leg and move further as in roll. Tims alternately take
out your left leg and insert the other and again roll your body,
Practise this until you are tired.
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Balances

This fcat eonsists of balancing the bocly with legs stniightom-d
and kcpt steady, away from the pillar and with hands grippmg tb»
Pillar. These balances particularly develop bisceps and trieeps ішш*Ь<.
Thoy are most difficult biit, atjihe saine tiine, magnificient* They men-а-н
yonr eontrol on hour body. The muscles of hands and legs are traim<d
to stiffon and contract according to needs/ The body of the perforier
aoquires a beautiful tone. Herein a few specimens are iilustrated.
(1) Arm-pit grip with vertical balance ;—Hold the Pillar mid».-г
your right arni-pit; take support of the Pillar by yonr left palm and
keep the balance steady as iilustrated in No. L
(2) Arm-pit grip with Horizontal Balance:—TVith the same
hoid, endeavour to keep your balance steady and vertical to the Pillar.
Strength is required in hand-grips and feet should be kept as stiff a<
possible (No. 2).
(S) Vertical balance with neck snppori':—Hoid

the Pillar with

your händ« as in No. 3, with your neck pressing against the Pillar.
Keep the balance vertical."' . '•••': У'.'-;\^ЙЩ^У.'.

^;----^^^/-./:>;v.J;r

(1) Horizontal Balance 'і ІшпесЩііррогі:—Try
to do the same
with horizontal Balance (No. 4). I t ought to be quite vertical to the
Pillar. This balance is dillicult t o b e mastered.
(õ) Vertical Horse-Balance:—Hoid

the Malla-khamb as jn Horse-

Junip and keep the balance steady vertically (No. 5).
(6*) Horizontal Iforse-Balance :—Try the same, keeping
balance hori/.ontally. It ought to be quite vertical to the Pillar*

the

All these balances should be attempted on botli sides. üonstant
regulär praetice only will ensure these balances. These few balances
only serve as specimen illustrations.
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(7) Movltey-Jvmp Balance:—Try to boid thc Pillar with
intorlaeed hands as in the monkey-jump. Place on tho Pillar your lcft
foot and keep your right leg straight and stiff (No. I), Alternat* the
positions of your legs and placing the siraightened leg on the Pillar
with an upward jerk of your^chest jump oh the ground*
(8) Balance on the naval:—Reach the top with the help of
any Repetition and balance the whole body on the middle of tluahdomen. You wiil be able to do this with the help of breath-contml
(Pranayama). Try to keep the body horizontal with the support r»{
your händ on the pillar (No. 2). Jerk your head down, take somersault
and jump smartly on the ground.
(9) Front-Plant Balance:—You should balance your body on the
lower adomen as in No. 3. Keep your hands and legs straight
and stiil. With a forward jerk of your head, jump on the ground by а
front souiersault, or moving your legs towards the pillar, grip it
betwcen your legs and land on the ground in any way you choose.

(10) Back-Plaiä Ба/л??с£:—Clearly push your body through your
intorlaeed hands to the top of the Pillar and balance your body on the
point just at the end of your spinal collumn with hands and legs
straight and stiff as in No. 4. By a backgjerk of your head, you can
land on the ground by a back somersault, o r b y moving your legs
downward and towards the Pillar, grip the Pillar between your .leg*.
Пгор down your body, püt the palhis on the pillar; leave the leg-grip
and with a backward jerk, jump on the ground on your heels.
(11) Stanting Balance :—Practise the same, keeping the bodybalance slanting (No. 5). I^and ^ tho gxound b^ a back somersault.
(12) Iland-twist Balance ^^Ш^т

Hand-fcwist Repetition and

go to the top of the Pillar. Hold the Pillar with your hands towards
your right and keep the body-balanMbM
(^o. 6).
J c*rk your legs downwards and hoid Oo Nllar by tlwm and land on the
ground as usual.
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(XII) Yogik Body-Postures.
Yogik Body-Postures have been treated as health-giving excereises from ancient times in India. Breath-control (Pranayama) is the key
to these exereises. These exefcises should be first practised and steadied
on the ground. When the performer has gained thorough control over
these, he should try theni on the top of the Pillar, with the help of an
instructor. To practise these on the top of the Pillar real lv' requires
remarkable skill and eonrage. The feats are greatly appreciated by the
spectators. Here are illustrated a few specimens.
(1) Padmasan with Veriical Posture;—Push the body elearly
through your interlaced hand-grip to the top of the Pillar and reniain
steady with your legs straight and stiff (No. 1).
(2) Pachnasan with
the position
No. 1, come to the second position, with your legs forming a lap, to the
either side of the Pillar.
(3) Padmasan with Horse-Jump.;—Hold the Malla-Khamb
with your hands as in the Horse-Jump and balanee your legs forming
a lap on either side (No. 3). •
^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ;
(4) Padmasan with Balanee on the top .-—Balanee your legs
willi one händ on the top of the Pillar and the other taking support of
the Pillar as shown in Ко. 4* Form a lap of legs and steady the
balanee (No. б).

:

/ , Ш І Ч ^ ^ ^:':' • J •

(õ) Padmasan with Balance miJwCJiesh
by
placing your ehest on the top of the Pillar. Grrip the Pillar at the top
by one händ and place .the other on the Pillar (No. 6); Põrm a lap of
your legs and steady your position (No. 7).
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(6) Sheershasan :—Go to the the top of tlie Pillarby arm-pit
Пасс your head on the top of the Pillar; grip the Pillar near your
by your hands and straighten your legs in a balance (No. 1). You
plaee a folded towel betwcen your head and the top in order to
tbo headbones unharnied. Land on the ground by a. somersault.

361

grip.
head
luay
keep

(7) гиЪІшнап with агт-ЪъЛапсе on the Top :—Go to the top of
the Pillar. Hold the top with both your palms and take a long armbalance (No. 2). Finish with a back somersault.

(8) Vrikshasan by stan&ing^o^tä
of
the Pillar. Place your right foot on the top, left foot on the pillar at
the bottom of the handle and stand as in No. 3. Slowly move your
feet round, keeping your balance with the help of your free hands and
eomplete a circle on the top. Finish with a back somersault.
(9) Vruhshasan. Ъу' stayiMng^öitlb bqth feet- on the tojp:—Come
to the position No. 3. Preserve the balance; lift up your left foot and
place it on the top near your right foot (No. 4). Move in a circle slowly
as in the last feat and finish by a back somersault. The top being broad
cnough to accommodate bofch:yourBÖles^ÄÄ
(10) Vrukshasan standdngoTbomfooton
the top:—Come to
the position No. 3. Straighten your right knee and keep your left leg
aud hands free (No. 5.). Move in the circle slowly and finish by a back
somersault.
>,,,^,H,
:...;';...'-.
(11) Vntfohasan

by caiching[toeС on the; % ) : ~ S t a n d on the

top of the Pillar by placing your left foot on the top, lift up your right
foot forward enough and catch its toe by your right händ, keeping

balance (No. 0). Finish as before.

lii
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(12) Hanumanfäsan first varieiy ;—Practise simple leg-grip
Ropetition and go to the top. Hold the top of the Pillar by your left
leg-hook. Hook the Pillar by your right leg and keep back the balanee
of your body with hands folded in salutation No. 1.
(13) Hanumaniamn feconä tariety'Ш-PI асе the hollow of your
right knce on the top of the Pillar; pull the Pillar towards you by it;
push it forward with your left foot and Stretch your hands up (No. 2).
Bend back slowly as in a Back-Plant (No. 3). If you leave your left
foot, your body wiil hang by your right leg-hook* Loosen your right
log-hook a little and hoid quickly the Pillar between your legs and laud
on the ground in any way you choose.
(14) Tlanumantasn third variety :—-Hook your right leg at the
top part of the Pillar. Plant your left foot on the Pillar and balanee
your body backward with уоиг||ійпад
these moves
you should pull the Pillar by your "right leg towards you and push it by
your left log in order to keep the balanee of your body.
(In) Hanumaniamn /or£7*-';#<^
4.
'Гит your back side to the Pillar ( W . M M
trunk on the Pillar:
hoid the Pillar between legs and 6nish in any way you like.
(16) llanumantasan

fiftli

алчеіу:—Oome to the position No. 4.

Try to have a firmer hook by your right leg and raise your left foot so
as to get the position No. 0.
(17) Hanumantasan sixth
аШіт^ЖшІу.
the,..^lookvjiof.-'-.'your
right leg at the top of the^'Pillar ^aMn,, No. '?M Rest,^Mur left
foot on the Pillar and balanee your body with hands folded (No, 7).
Slowly move round the upper foot and likewise the lower foot; thus
takt' a eircle and jump on.
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Nos. 648-663

Plato 1)0
(XIII)

Exhibition feats

(/) Pj/ramiilsi—A number of candidafces are requireel to takc

рмгі iii thrso foats. Thcv form a Oömbinca show. If every• individual
pluvs his part woli, a ma^nificient demonstration diverts tlie eye*
of spretjitors, Besidos, candidates gefc corporate trainmg without

OYMKASTICŠ

disturbing positions of one another.
bofch body and mind.

3fio

In brief, these feats diseipline

Pyrainids on the Wrestler's Pillar are recently introdüeed.
They aro varied and at tbe same time difficult. If one individual loscs
Ins balance, the balance of tbe rest is stire to be disturbed and they
may fail down. Hence every individual should take care of him.self
thoroughly. The candidate- forming tbe basis of a pyramid should be
the strongcst of those taking part in it. Moreover, tbe instrnetor
sliould note tbat, a symmetry should be preserved in a pyramid. First
practise tbe pyramid« on a short Pillar and then they may be demonstrated on tbe taller one. There are a great many varieties. of pyramid.-.
llere only a few specimens are illustrated;
(a) One candidate should sit on tbe. top of the Pillar. Another
sliould employ Nakikas Tidhi (Hand-twiš^at the bottom and broadei:
bis feet. Tbe upper candidate should place his feet on those of the
lo wer one. The third candidate should perform arm-pit-balance in the
intenening space (No, 1).
Y?i:^fc:'-v = Шій-У^;/-' \
':
(b)

One candidate sh oulAM,WMUNright

foot on the top beut

at kneo with bis left foot attacheä to the|Pillar ab the back The other
two should exhibit arm-pit-balances on each side. The upper candidate
should hoid a foot of each by his hands (No» 2).
(c) One candidate should hoid the Pillar as in the above feat.
The other two should
each side. The
upper candidate should hoid a foot of each by bis hands. (No. 3).
(d) One candidate should place his right foot, on tbe top, the
foot bending at the knee and the other tMyhing the Pillar. The other
two should exhibit Horse-bai ances on each side. The upper candidate
sliould boid a foot of the other two by bis hands (No. 4).
(e) One should place l i i s n ^
at knee and the other t o n c h i n M M Pillar.

Tbe other two should

demonstrate Мопксу-balances on each side? The upper one should hoid
a foot of each by bis hands (No. 5).
(f) Two candidate» should W e h tbe top-side of the Pillar by
one band, each plan ting one foot on the Pillar. The other leg and the
other band should be kept stretched (No. 0). The third one should
exhibit Arm-pit-balance in the intervenmg space (No. 6).
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(g) One candiclato sbould шаке a Back-plant on the top of ihr
Pillar and sbould catch bis toes by bishands* The otber two sbould
exhibit Head-balances on eacli side: (No. 1).
(b) One shoulcl hoid the top, of the Pillar clasped tightly hetweHi
his tbighs. The otber two younger candidates sbould go up. The* «ppi-r
eandidafc sbould catch the loin-wear of each with each band. They
sbould place one foot on bis thigh and .the otber sbould be ріасиі
on the side of the Pillar. Then the side candidates sbould sakite (No. *2ь
(i) One sbould lock the Pillar by hooking his rigbt leg by the
left near the top. Otber two younger candidates sbould go up. The
niiddlo one sbould hoid their Нопл еаг from behind on each side, in

each händ. They sbould placeone fqofc bent-afeknee on bis thigh, the
otber on the pillar on each side keeping their Saeks to the pillar
and sbould salute with hands folded (No. 3)
(j) Arrange the group of three as in No. 2. Side candidates
sbould turn a little and perform Back-plant on each side, with hands
stretched. (No. 4).
':'v,':; —. ^
(k) One sbould balance bis body with one händ on the top of the
Pillar and the otber on the lower sidGZkdMtMAnotber sbould exhibit
llamimantamn
on the rigbt of ^ffietPffllfe^
sbould
catch the Pillar in his lap on the leffc^ T^
deinon*
strate tortoixe-grip at the bottom of;Що?РіИ'аг;\:Г.'(Но.:б) .•
(I) Two candidates sbould bryMngasafa by clearly pushing their
hodies through their interlaced hands at the;miaale of the Pillar on each
side. Otber two sbould demonstrate Arm balances on each side. Upper
(•andidates sbould plant their•$ feefc on tliöse of their corresponding

candidates (No. ü).
In this way uew symmetrical combinations sbould be planned
before händ with as many candidates as possible. They sbould be first
rehearsaled many tiines-and then demonstrated to the public,

oOö

ЬЛСІСІлЛЪШЛ u i ' іЛ-ШЛЛ

Plato-92

.ГІІЛЫСДІІ

UULiüiib

"^'^"^

(ii) FMÜH witha canäU-sUch on fire-lieacl:—On a small circular
brass plato, Ііх a piece of candle-stick* Ltgbt it and place the plate on thc
foro-head of one who pcrforma)^
Pillar, The
purformer akilfully maintains the Same lleVelfof bis fore-head while
i'Xhibitmg ШО С8 on tlie 1'iNar so tUM the Mss/plate does not fall down.
Thoso foats form a test, as it ^erDDWlHDNrmer's, skill m Keeping
<kontrol over lm bodily inovemenlpj Besiiei^ Ш у provide a sort of
аішіжчіктЬ to the speetators. Children take delight in thesc interesting
fiiats.
\^.;іЛ'[':''АіШ^^^^^^'
TUvHi) foats Hhould be demonstrated slowly, so that the candlestick may not fall down or it should not be extinguished. The circular
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movement^ in the feats offer enjoyable sight. By way of speeimen Hve
feats are treated below.
{a) Repetition grips:—Keep a lighted candle-stiek on a brass
plate and place it on the fore-head. Practise Repetition, of leg-grip on
the Pillar. Stand asin picture Xo. 1, apply leg-lock slowly (Xo. 2). Do
not take jerks and try to keep the level of your fore-head the same
throughout.
(b) Simple Turning:—Exhibit
Simple Turning as in picture
Xo. 3. When you are divlng your head through your hand-^rip
and when you are turning, do not allow- the flaine of the candle-stiek
to in jure your body. Manage the movements slowly and skilfuüy,
(c) Turning with leg in-between:—Practise Eepetition of leggrip holding the Pillar with both hands and go to the top of the Pillar.
Try the turning with leg in between (Xo. 4). Afterwards attempt
creeping of the same turning.
5r
id) Arm-pit-grip JiejpetUion:—Perform Arm-pit-grip (Xo. 5) and
lift up your body for leg-grip (Xo. 6). G-o to the top of the Pillar by
praetising the same moves, keeping the lighted candle on your forell ead'in taet.
»
(e) Turning of Arm-int-grip:—Lock the Pillar between your
t||legs. After performing Arm-pit-grip
Щ'(Xof7);'try the turning of the same
Mleat'agam.^ ' ',
" (2A) Tliis'" is another exhibiti ve
feat. The player in picture Xo. 667
l^ear^ftsort of helniet. Holes in it are
ШІ&І for Cotton wieks. Iron rings,
| w i t h an arrangement for fixing
wicks therein, are tied to the wrists,
fupper arins, waist and thighs. The
wicks are dipped üi coconut or

easter oil. The performer is to
perform feats oh the biliar with all
lighis lighted. Skill lies in not
allowmg any of thq Harnes to touch
the Pillar. Wheri different feats
are being done it presents a magirificenisight^;

17

No. 6G7

ЗаШ^ШйгЗвШК
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(3) Feats with äaggers от Sworäs fastened to Hmbs:—These
U'iats are diflicult and hence should not be performed without the heip
of a trained instructor. They show thorough control of the perfonner
over his body. There is skill evenii^fastenmg the weapons to the
limbs of the body at proper plaees IMt MeMhould wound the perfonner.
гл
riie perfonner «honid not
toueh the Pillar
О r to touch his own limbs., while
fc^ngior doihg Repetitions. The
movement* should be kept under perfect control. Weapons should not
be fixed to those parts whose touch to the Pillar is absolutely essential
in practising feats. Five specimen feats are given below :—
(a) Single-handed leg-grip:—Hold the Pillar with your right
händ and a sword in your left händ (No. 1). Jerk up your legs for
leg-grip (No. 2) and land on the ground|by taking support of the Pillar
with vour right palm. All the while the sword should be held awav
froin the Pillar by the perfornier^V'MWMB,^'5 ^^ , //,' ^
(//) Jiepetition :—After you с о т е to the position No. 2, rise up

as in No. 3 and repeat the sameMfealÄfiirefülly and thus go to the top
Ol UI 10

i l J lell» v

(a) The mme

•'

with

'•

Й ;

'^»Ш«#ІШ

: І

''''

;

••'•'..••'•-^ :

hoo • weapons :—Hold another sword in the

inouth, with one already in the leftf liänd and grip the Pillar with the
right händ. (No. 4). Then perforffi§|imple leg-grip, rise up (No. 5),
and purform Repetition until you reaoh^the top.
(tl) liepetition withoutl Jiand-grip ;—Hold swords one in each
händ and grip the pillar under your right arm-pit (No. 0). Lift up your
body, apply leg-grip and rise smartly for practising Repetition and go
to the top.
.
(e) liepetition with hands crossed t—Hold the pillar under your
rigilt-arm-pit, with hands crosseaffNor"7)? Perforrn simple leg-grip
and lock the Pillar between
the same.
;

(konstant practica and carefÜlnesš ^ i l l | l ^ ä ? t h e perfonner to
suceess in those diflicult moves. The feats to Бе |fer]Eormed with weapons
attached, are limited. As you get control over Jwfe body and have
eonrage to do the feats, the numbcGof ^ c a p o ^ U M t o bc inereased.
Kxpenence wii! lead you to new eombinations of feats.
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(8л) Tirin find high Pillar withlworls fastened to it at three place*.
Tlicrc ік also a varjety in wliich the weapens like daggers or swords
instoad of faskming to tho limbs of Щ performer, äre tied to the
Pillar and tho porkoniwr porloMWMiWUkoat8 on it avoiding tho
tondi oi tl» ese wcapöns.
<
,,н?15;;
.,
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«ч*** чМ!«?и*'^*^*м #^»^«5.

No. 676

^gw,?^^ ; J.4^,/'-yi^»tri*r f • rV

No. 677

:Ч74
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(•/•J /tVr/V.s' тщігіпу Extra-oräinary sJäll:—Theso arc.fo.its of
«•x.tra-ordinary skill. Handling a bow; and an arrow, brandishing а
Pala and Hanety, passing —body і1ігШ|Щ|а ring otc. shonld bo first
Lhoronghly . inasterod ,'on tho ^ grovlidHMMMr fornwr shouhl praetise
thrsn on tho. g round witlrin a ^horMps^o^MRo зЬоп15 also know how to

go to ihn top of tlui Pillar skilfuUy by...auy^Örip. Afterwards
nractisc thc same feats on tho top of a sborfclind tlriek Pillar.
llms g^ts adiMpiatcvpractice in inaking hi®Sovemonts on tho
tliick Pillar, ho should indtilgo in oxlnbiting Ins skill in these
frats on tho top of a thitm<»r hut taller Pillar, Thoy striko tho
::
willi surprist». •
^:J..';ivS3.::'.

be should
When ho
top of tho
wonderful
spectators

Я7Я

(a) 'Га і>анн 1)0(1jj fltntiff/h а гіп0 on fhe top of ihtr-Pillar:—
Stund on th(» top of the Pillar with your left foot õn thf* top and right

foofc at the hollow below, with an iron ring in your fiarid (Xo. 1).
tttraighten your left leg and balance your body pc*rfe<tly õn it.
Klowlv lift up your right foot, bend down a littleand pas* it throu^h
the ring. Place your right foot beside your left and now balanee
your body õn your right foot. The top should be broad enou^h to
aoeonnnodate both soles. Slowiy displace your left foot and Ы*р it at
tlu; hollow below the top (No. 2). Slowiy üft up your left foot, U-ml
down a litfcle without losing your balance and insert your left foot -also
through the ring (No. 3). Now the position of yourfeet is as in
picture No. 1. Now pass your hands, ehest and head through the ring
untill von take out the ring completely. This feat requires a good dt-ai
:
of pmetice and dash.
-^Й^ШЙ-';':'^:^-: --:--\':
(b) Brandishing. two Banetees :—ТйШ two Banetees In your two
hands. Perform the Repetition of right Arm-pit-grip and go to the top

of the Pillar. Stand õn it with Banetees in your hands (No. 4). Brandish
the two Banetees with over-head-more and shoulder-move, all tlu*
whilu maintaining your balance од the top of the Pillan
(c) Brandishing а В an eiee and а Patta :~Hold a Patta in your
right harul and a Banetee in your left harid. Go to the top. of thr
pillar hy Arm-pit-grip. Stand on the top of the Pillar as in (No. ^'.

Practiso Patta-moves and Banetee^inÖVes mtHout losing your balance.
(d) Dixcharging an Arrow standing onthe

top of the Pillar:—

Такс a position on the top of the Pillar with a bow and an arrow in
your hands (No. G). Shoot an arrow at theftarget*

You can perform sinal 1 In diaÄSl^ubNo ves also on the top of the
Pillar. You can take a.glass of water and go to the top of the Pillar.
In short when the performer has acquired wonderfuL controt over Ins
hody, he can do many such wonderful feats.
• (/') Л Wrestler's Pillar on bottles—The fifthand a moa inarvehni*

feat isas füllows /—The Pillar is arranged at tlie mid of a four legged
wooden square. This wooden Square is made ЩІtarid on four bottles
all of bhe same sixe.

This whole struoture is in turn made to stand on

a bit broader wooden square supporteä by bigger four bottles afc four
oorners. Maximum skill in balance is reqüired in this feat, The
performer after trying a number of feats in this äclicate position i*
shown to perform the Navel-balance. (Pictum

:]Ц)
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(5) Реснііаг slanting typ# of'РіШг;—This
is a peeular typt» of
Pillar. Tt is rather oblicjuely cut at the bottom* The perform*>r <-?*п
exhibit feats on it only from the Iönger||laEting side. He caimot

cinploy any hoid from the shorter slanting side lest the Pillar should
topple down. It can be placed on a plan|^surfaee*
The performer requires-greai^skH^
hi5 body and
should always keep bis body-weight on the longer slanting>ide/ Only а
i

f(\v feats can be attempted on this Pillar. Feats requiring quiek
movement* and jerks cannot be attempted lest the Pillar bottom should
be disturbed. Only some feats, therqfore, are ilJustrated here.
Wo are greatly indebted to,ls^e.Sir G,:.G. Patwardhan, the Rajasaheb of Miraj, for supplying us, with photographs and infonnation in
conneetion with this type of Pillar. When he instituted inquiries into
the history of this Pillar he got the tollWlnMnformation «—
., . ;5І"й;—;;'^, *' "•*•
'' " ' ' • • • ' • .

Thero is a village named/^TerdaI|l®iSliEIii'State
The vii lage rs used to indulged in feateMÖ

in Deeeam
nsed tu

get moncy by exhibiting feats on thiWNWWWVotzrMlQnial,oeeasion^
\Vлеи peoplo
' used' to gather. from
" """ varioWMaoes^

in great numbers.
Nothing is further known as regards-^bM^nßVM',,tbi6/Villar' The
)Cnvformer

could give infonnation only of their mstructor named Barisapa

\\'\ю learnt the art from Mira

he might

be, was really a gönius. The weight of tlie performer orperfonners on
the longer slanting side is balanced by the shorter slanting side
:iutomatieally owmg to it« typical constrüotiom This type of the Pillar
has two Varieties—Thieker and thinner,^^H

О J 8
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Slanting Type of Wresller's Pillar

Thicker One

Thinner One

Top ciroumferenco 10"
(.'im nn forenccbelowtho handle (5"
Middle n'reumfercnoe 10"
ISottoiu eircumferonee 22 J "

Tojpcircumference 7".
Circumfcrence below the handle Ц "

Langer heitilt 4 8 "

Khorter height, 47"

Middle circumfcrence 8"
Bottom circumfcrence 13"
Longer height 42/'
Shorter height 4 1 / ;
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Plabe 95

Nos. 687-693

Th icker Pillav;—No. 1 shows:''simp]||lepefcition;Шуеа...'". Nos. -2;
4; and 4 illustrate simple Log-grip witliДіЩЙе^іоиоЬ/л';Ш'8/б and ß
illustrate Itopetition wifch"hands on tlie same!лвЩ^Щ^7;-shows'Hand-'
«jrip witli loga on tlie same side.

:*S0

КХС еШРКШЛ OK 1КШАК THYSICAL СШЛГШШ

-1

Г lato m

Nos. 694-097

Nos.'l and 2 il lustrate Simple ЕерЩііоп with haiids folded and
а pot füll of
Nos. 3
and i nxliibit Repotition practisiff^

MI

а мяАШСйі

..,

i-

з-

А
'!Ш^ііГщШ^Ш$,
•si& *w ; ???й!Ш

Plate 97

N08^608*701

Tlänner Pillav :—Nos. 1 to 4 show the Thimier Pillar resting on
four cylindrical wooden blocks placed on õne-another. The performer is
practising Kepetition with handi іоіШ. This requires rcally nmrvelous skill.

:*8*>
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Nos. 702-700

Plat« Oft

Nos. 1fco5 exhibit the Thinner Pillar resti rig on a cylindrical
plantam-trwvstenh
Nos. 1 to 8 illustrate^ Re^tition witli hands
foldod. Nos. 4 and 5 show the s a m | | M
Бая
>
;
t'(T(!(.aing a skilled cut of the .-stein;' witlf a ST^3.'-f -'SH§;;';'''
' -'W4f

Wp^HDU

СШШАШШ

ЯНН

-•>

''^и-шчШ'ЬШ*:*-1* Щ^І •.^Я^^Шт^ттЛ' ••

Plate 09

Nos. 707-709

Nos. 1 to 3 show thc Thinner Pillar restingon the cylindrical gl ass
с The performer is practising Repetition withbands folded.
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Double-Pillar
^^ЩтяШ^'фу-'

То practise grips and movesTroni one Wrestling Piliar to the other,
requires remarkable skill. Ypu can аррЩЬапсІ-grip on one and leg-grip
on the other. You can try one "Сгеер»ш
other
luove on the other. After pmotice | о Ш
on
both the Pillwrs simultanööiM
(2) Simple Leg-grip first sort^ЩНоШІіЪе Pillars and stand as
in position No. 1. Jerk up your legs and Hoot the Pillars by them
(No. 2). Place your palms, on the Pillars and witb a jerk leave the leg
grips and land on the ground on your t o e s ^ &
Second sort;—Hold УШеГІРШаЫ^
Союе to the
Position illusfcrated in No. 2 а Ш Ж і з І Ш Ш і а т е way.
•'•••••

'"'.'^ ' ^ . V ' # ? * " : ' ; # ^

• • • ' . ' '

Third sort':—G-rip one PillarMiW your letb band and place the
right palm on the other Piliar (WIT^W^M^W'your^^ legs and hold the
Piliar towards" your ri
a 'jerk,.
,;>HM„
leave the hold

•$Ш~:

і'ЩЩР&Ь

MN-M»U

Forth sort:—This feat . ' i O i i ^
the third
sort. The only difference is thäf il isT to be "dqne to 'your left. Hold
the Piliar аз in No. 6, grip the W
legs (No. 7) and
finish as betöre.
'
(2) Satutation :—Stand i n l | position;| НоЩ|і'п2:;;;геааіпе8з;•.' to
sakite. Jerk up your legs
W ' 6 and land on the
ground from behind on your toesfffl^^
started. In brief, take a back воіпегзаліЩ

40

U^^WWWWWKNM^ -?-•
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Plate 101
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•ШШ718-72б

^'Ггйа'^А'^Я^Ш^ч^'^^^Ш^^ •
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(3) Repetition :—Hold
hands and by
jerking up your legs, grip the ; n ^
1 top
figure). Leave the hand-grip and rise""up| holding therighfcBiliar by
your hands. Leave the leg-grip, jerk up your legs, gripping the left
Pillar by your legs (No. 1 lower figup)Ä| Practise again and again
thesc movements until you can perfomffi^
your hands аз in No. 2.

{4) Arm-pit-grip •:—Hoid

Jerk up your legs and hook the Pülar^?äs in Ко. 3.
ground as before.
. .
:,;';•;•/ .HM

Land on the

(5) Arm-pit ЕереШгоПу
the.. left Pillar by
your right arm-pit, and place;|шЩ^
Jerk up your legs and lock thsright^^^^^wM^our IsggMo. 5). Іше
up again and do the same, changingMipWn th6 Ріііагз altemately.
Second sort :-~Stand as in NJ^
Jerk
up your legs and lock the s a m e f P i l l ^ h ^ j o u r ;:JegsJNo. 6).-;ißise up,

gri p the second Pillar by yoür^ffi^^
by
vour legs. Do this altemately and igo WI the top ot the Pillars by
repeating the same. It is Eepietitiofijof thlpright Arm-pit grip.
'^іЩ^ішт
i»>

Thircl sort:—Stand for l e t t M M M i M M
your
!1HM
ШуМтш
legs and lock the same Pillar b M M u W
and
do the same on the otherPillarMvontiMMhN^MVMontg until you
WWW,
reaeh the tops of the Pillars. |
You сап try many other moWs oMthiIIäoWlWPillar.
only а few specimens are lllustraWD

Неге
MT

'ZMW^Wv^EWNW
-tWM^>'
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Sbree Bulambliat DaMVeUAlUWlU?6Vivol of ihe real art of
WrcHtler'e Pillar and the originatorJofa the Hanging type of the
WroRfcler's Pillar.
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No. 727
Shrce Narayan Guru Deodhar the worthy son of Balambhat
Dada, who spread the knowledge of th'is type of Pillar*
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Hanging Pillar

Feats on the hanging Pillar are more diflicult than those on the
fixcd Pillar. This type of Pillar was introduced by Shree Balambhat
Dada and has been continued in all the Institution» of physical culture
conducted by bis disciples in India. I t is really a great skill to-practise
feats on the hanging Pillar as the Pillar is moving all the while. The
performer acquires thereby wonderfui control on bis body and develops
skill iii doing feats on the moving Pillar.- Sometimes when the holds
are being instituted thereon, the Pillar is purposely swung to and fro to
test the firmness of holds. Wrestling holds referred to before ean be
praetised on this Pillar with advantage and grips of hands and legs ean
be made stronger and firmer. All the feats praetised on a simple Pillar
сап be tried on this Pillar too. The instruetor should partieularly help
the performer lest he should fall down at any moment. Feats on* this,
create greater confidence in the performer as regards grips, body-control
and dash.
V; . •
(1) Simple Leg-grvp:—Apply the hand-grip on the hanging Pillar
asin No. 1. Jerk up your legs and grip the the Pillar by your
legs as in No. 2. Take a jerk and larid on the ground on your
toes. Turn back your face quickly and check the swing of yonr Pillar
by your hands as in the No. 3, lest, it should hurt your back or head.
(2) MonJcey-gripi—Feriorin Eepetition of simple leg-grip and go
the top of the hanging Pillar. Hook your right leg at the hollow at
the top, apply your left leg to the Pillar, fdld your hands and steady
your position as in No. 4. Hold fast the Pillar by the rjglit leg,
push it by the lower leg so as to check the swing of ttfie Pillar; When
the position is under perfect control, ask your friend to swing the Pillar
Skill lies in maintaining your position when the Pillar is swing to
and fro.
Try as many feats as possible on this suspended Pillar. In order
toavoid repetitions, we have restricted ourselves in illustrating and
explaining only one plate in connection with this hanging Pillar as а
specinien.
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(XVI) Shorter and thinner Hanging Pillar
This is a kind of shorter and thinner Hanging Pillar. It is like
au Indian Club. Feats on this train the body to move in a contracted
Position. Thereby the body becomes supple and can move in a short
space. The grips of hands and feet becoirie firm. The performer also
aequires perfect control overliis bodily movements. Vajramushti wrestlers particularly take exercise by practising feats õn this Pillar in order
to strengthen fists and to make the hand-grip firmer. They can control
thcir body when their opponents äpply holds and locls õn them and
thns they can save themselves from the lock of ha?ids. The origin of
this type of Wrestler's Pillar cannot be traced. Different kinds of feats
can be practised õn it. But feats thereon äre limited in number and
шоге difficult.
(1) Simple Leg-grip with hands õn the same sule :—Hold the
hanging Pillar with both hands on the same side as in No. 1. Jerk
up your legs and apply leg grip. Eise u p a n d practise the same again
and again.
••
^••/•^Ш&
(2) Bepetition with one leg-grip :—Apply simple leg-grip õn the

Pillar and hold the Pillar in your left leg-hook, with hands folded
(No. 2). Eise up and practise Eepetition. Herein the leg-grip should
be very firm because your whole bodypmght is Held by the leg-grip.
(3) Turning\:—IjOQk the Pillar by your Uegsas in No. 2. Then
riso and holrl it by your hands also (No. 3). Факе the hand-grip at
t!lc top, dl VC your head from underneath your left arm-pit and turn
eompletely to your left (No. 4). Eise up smartly and practise Eepetition.
(4) Bepetition with Neck-press.:—Apply your neck against the
Pillar and stand as in No. 5. Jerk up your legs and apply. leg-grip.
Eise up and practise the same again and again,
•".'.,.
(5) Bach leg-grip toith hand-iwist:—Hold the Pillar with bandtwist and apply Back leg-grip as in No. 6. T u m to your right,
apply simple leg-grip and jump õn the ground on your toes. You can

practise Eepetition of this also.
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(6) One legged bacJc Jeg-grip fir&i sorti—Hold thc Pillar with
händ twist. Apply one legged back gripas in No. 1. Eise up, contract
your body and practise Eepetition.
One legged back leg-griprsecondsort!•;—Hold the Pillar with
händ twist. Apply back leg-grip of one leg, supporting the Pillar by
thc otlier as in No. 2. Eise up and contract your body and perform
Eepetition.
(7) Leg-grip with both legs on the same side:—Apply back grip
with legs on the same side as in No. 3. Eise up, to the same side,
contract your body and do Eepetition.
"

"

' ..-mmm.;.

.

.

••*•.•.,

.

- •'•:,-'••'

•-•<'• •:

••:•"•

Turning ""Ьш$: legs öntJie same side *- —Apply leg-grip as in
No. 3. Lock ürmlyWne Pillab M I D e
of your left knee and
place the right leg on the left slightl^Iocking the Pillar as in (No. 4).
Turn to your left smartly and caDn the Miliar before you leave the
leg-grip. Do this agaiü and again^-y^i^?:-^^ ••;>.; : •
(ü) Arm-pit-grip Ascending and Descending:—Apply Arm-pitgrip and go to the top. Then contract your body, bend down and
hoid the Pillar by your hands as in No. 5. Lmartly bring down your
legs and lock the Pillar
the hand-grip and
again apply Arm-pit-grip. Go up and descend again.
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Shorter anti thinner Hanging Double Pillars

These shorter and thinner hanging Pillars serve the same purpose
as the Double Pillars. The semi-circular iron-arch connecting the
top-ends of both, tends to keep fche distance between the Pillars the
same. In Eepetition, the performer moves from one Pillar to the other.
The performer wonderfully develops^ strength of balancing his body.
This variety is very interesting to boys.
t

;-г';;Ь-..-

(1) Salutation;—Hold the Pillamas in No. 1. Jerk up your
legs from the front (No. 2) and take a somersault.
'*'••'•'M-^

'

(2) Salutation tvith Arm-jni-gHp fromfront:—Hold

the Pillars

under your arm-pits, with your body bent forward (No, 3). Jerk your
legs from the front and take a somersault (No. 4). Eeverse the circle
aiul thus perform reverse salutation..
(S) Salutation with Arm-pit-grip from beJimd;—Hold the Pillars
under your arm-pits, with your body bent forward (No. 6). Jerk up
your legs from behind and take a somersault (No. 6). Eeverse the circle
aud thus practise reverse
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(4) Bepetition\—Hold the Pillars by your hands, jerk up your
legs and look a Pillar by your legs. (No* 1); Keep the lock tight,
lcavo the hand-grip of the other Kllalfaiid remföi hanging (No. 2). Rise
up and hoid the other Pillar by your hands (No, 3). Lift up your body
ал in No. 4.

Leave the hand-grip and catch with your right händ, the

left Pillar. Leave the leg-lock and fasten the leg-lock on the right Pillar
(No. 5). Balance your body keeping it hanging as in No. 2. Get up
again and catch the left Pillar by yotir left händ äs in No. 6. Quickly.
catch hold of the left Pillar by your right händ and lift your dody (No, 7).
Leave the lock of the right Pillar and Institute it on the left Pillar by
your leg« as in No. 1.
Practise this again and again tcUdsyel op .grace and smartness
in Ropetition.

:•• ^У-^'^;^^Ш^^й^Д '-.':.'' •'.^^:Ш'^!'"^!-*-----'''.
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Dumoclar Guru Moghe the originator of the Cane-Pillar.
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No. 758
Anantram Guru Godbole the worbhy disciple of Damodar Guru,
who spivad the knowledge of Cane-Pillar.
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Cane-Pillar

Originaior of Сапе Pillar:—Shree
Damodar Guru, the best
disciple of Shree Kondbhat Nana, introduced Cane-Pillar as a skilful
form of exercise. It is being practised in all the physical culttire
institutions conducted by his followers.
How to sehet the сапе :—Сапе grown in marshy ground is best
suited to this sort of Pillar for exercise. If it is properly ripe it becomes
uncrackable. Canes are generally o£ three colours-white, red, and
greon. Ripe сапе is best for our purpose. If сапе is cut vertically
the vertical section in whioh there are minimum number of holes is
best suited for our purpose From picture No/ 769, it wiil be clear
that the cut-piece to
the extreme right is
best as it contains least
number of holes. There
; is H another test of
sel ee ting
the
сапе.
I: Bend the сапе-stick on
I one side and then on
the other. If it does not
crack or does not make
eraeking noise, it should
for а Caneл be used
.: ^:'s.^:-:•.„•.УJ'''-;Щ F^M
for performin
No. 769 ., ';.Щ.^ '••;;-;.^;^;;;:::^^exeroises.
IIow to 2>repare a CanePillar :—Before using the
('zmoPillar it Rhould be
wvtted in water at least for
threo to'four hours. Dry it
hy a towel and then feats
should be porformed thereon.
After wotting the cane-stiek
for three to four hours, pass
its end through the holes of
an irou hook
specially
prrpared for it. (Hee picture
No. 7ÜO). Or it сап be
(ЧІІЧ|НМИІ(Ч1 in S-shaped hook
us illustmtcd m the вате
...:':^'.'^i^:v:':'CNö..:760
* $ ! • ' • '
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picture. Bend the cane at one end and wrap string round it, во as to
form a knot as shown in the picture. See that the cane is not cracked.
Then suspend it to the iron hook and use it for exhibiting feats. Note
also that the narrower parts of knots of the cane should be towards the
ground so that the performer is not harmed it he slips down thereon.
In the cane, space between two knots should be as long as possible.
How to "knot а сапе :—After smoothing and softening cane in
water, knot it as shown щ. picture No. 761. In the picture, "A"
represents the end of cane.
Hook the knot and bend it
still further so as to form а
knot. Wrap string round
D so that the end should
not slip through the knot
thus fonned. The cane thus
prepared should be suspended
in a hook, 10 feet high from
the ground.
u
A tivantages:—C(me Pi 11 ar
makes hand-grip and toe»
grip firm. The grips give
i practice in balancing the
fcveight of the body. The
No. 761
movements of the body
bocome very quick. The body of';Ш ^ёт£огт ? becomes light. SineAVs
of hands and feet gain strength.f

No. 762

No. 763
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Precautions :—(1) At the time of performing feats on сапе а wet
towel and a dry towel should be kepi; ready. They wiil be required to
wet cane or to dry it according to needs. (2) Cane should be kept а
little wet as long as it is being used; Wax or resin should be applied
to the сапе-stick to avoid slipperiness. (3) A stuffed mat of five square
feet surfaee may be used to avoid serious fail from cane Pillar.
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(1) Metlwä of Сапе-дщ):—Hold the cane with right händ up

and left händ below, (No. 1). Clasp cane tightly. Do not allow
cane to slip lest it should hurt you.
(2) Cane climbing :—Hold the cane as in No. 2, with legs
straight. With the help of hand-grip ontz ahove the other, climb the
cane as in горе climbing.
Bringing down hand-grips alternately,
descend slowly until you land on Üiie!groünd. This is a difficult feat.
(3) Сапе climbing with hanä-grvpand toe-grij);—-Hold the cane

as in No. 2, and also grip it between your toes as in No. 3. Lifting
your body with the help of händ and toe-grip, ascend cane. Reverse
your movcments and descend until you land on the ground. This is
an oasy feat.

' . ' П 1 ^ . .'• •

(4) Сапе climbing with lap-lock :—Hold the cane with the
lap-Ioek as in No. 4. Ascend and descend asbefore. Skill lies in
nuiking graceful movements. ;;'.-L"^:: -:^^0^М^ •••'••'•:^:[-'-
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In all loeks on сапе, in which the perforrner's body is hanging
down, it should be particularly noted that the pressing of the hanging
part of сапе should be above the coiled part of сапе. Then only the
grip becomes tight and the performer does not slip down. If this is
not observed, the performer slips down as сапе is not tighty knotted
thereby.
• :"Г^І\^Щ-'-^:^'\-У •
(5) Waist-locJi first sort:—Coil the сапе round your waist and
hold it as in No. 1. Lift your legs, take away your left hand, grip the
сапе by your right leg, and quickly coil the сапе round your right leg
as in No. 3. Tims both waist-grip and leg-grip become naturally firm
and your body hangs down safely as in No. 3.
Second sort:—Hold the сапе H''Wur lett hand and coil it by
\*our right hand round your waist ( l ^ o | ^ ) . J e r k up your legs asin
Position No. 3 so that waist-grip and leg-grip äre ensured and your
body'hangs down safely. . . • г.'-ШШа^ЩШШ-уV--':When you.are to get down; Jiöld thef Шйе by your hands, above
the waste-grip. Let go the leg-grip and latid õn the groiind.
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(в) Toe-grip with lecfup (Сапе inside and outside):—Hold the
сапе a.s in No. 1, with right hand-grip above, left hand-grip below.
right toe gripping the сапе, the сапе inserted from inside and gripped
by the toe out side. Jerk up your legs, coiling сапе round your left
leg with left foot outside, keeping right toe-grip. Leave the hand-grip
and suspend your body as in No. 2. Hold the сапе near loin-eloth,
remove left-Ieg-coil and land on the ground.
The same with righ\ leg cross-wise.:—From the position No. 2.
come to the position No. 3, by putting your right foot on your left-Iap,
keeping the right toe-grip intact. Land on the ground as betöre.

(7) Keel Press :—From the position No. 2, come to the position
No. •!, by holding the сапе near loin-cloth, removing coil round right
leg and press the сапе on left l a p M t h K right heel.

Leave hand-grip

aud be steady in a suspending 'ptjsijbiöüt^^GFöts"'do\yn'• • aš usual.
(8) Toe-grip-plant:—Hold

ffic

сапе in right händ and right

toe as in No. 5, with the сапе coiling your right leg.

Jerk up your

legs and coil the сапе round your|right leg, nntil the сапе is knotted
naturally as in No. 6.

Keep your body siispended with hands folded

lor a bime and'then land down as usual.
It'g, also.

Try these moves on your left
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(9) Double Haiid-üvist from^
by hands
for Double Hand-twist (No. I). Jerk up your legs froiu front. When
your legs are up, tum your body until your abdomen is towards the
cane. Coil cane round your right leg until the cane is pressed by your
right foot. Twine your left leg on your right leg until it also presse*
the cane (No. 3). Leave hand-grip and keep your body suspended.
(10) Double Hand-twist from ЪеЫпсІ:—Hold the сапе as in
No. 1. Turn your body until you corne to the position No. 2. Jerk
up your legs and secure hoid on the cane as in No. 3.
(11) Single right-Jiand-ttüisti—lIold the cane as in No. 4. Lift
up your right leg, and turn to your right until youcome to the position
illustrated in No. 5. Lift up your legs and hoid the cane between your
legs as in No. 6. Leave the hand-grip, when the cane is firmly elasped.
(12) Single left Ллпй-^йі:-^НоШ the »cane for left hand-twist
(No. 7). Turn to your right until you oome to the position No* 8.
Л ork up your legs and hold fast the cane between your legs as in No. 6.
Leave the hand-grip and keep your body suspended. When you are
sure of your сапе-hold, land on the ground as usual.
You сап try шапу simple
leg-grips,
creepings, turnings, ascendings, descendings, balances ete. illustrated
and explained in feats on the fixed Pillar;

ш
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(13) Single Back Leg-grip with Heel-press:-—Hold the сапе and
jork np your right leg from behind. Coil the cane round your right
log and press the cane by your left heel õn your right thigh (No. IL
Koop .your body suspended wi*h hands folded.
(14) Back Leg-grip with cane in left leg-hook :—Jerk up your
right leg for single Back Leg-grip and come to the position No. 2.
Press the cane under your left leg-hook, and steady your body with
hands folded.
(15) Back Leg-grip loith left foot in .—Come to the position
No. 2. Inscrt your left foot frum below the cane (No. 3) and grip the
cane in your left toe with hands folded.
(16) Back Leg-grtp with left foot in froni outsiäe :—Come to the
Position No. 1. Hold the cane by your right händ, lift up your body а
liltlo, pass the cane by your left band in your right toe-grip and press
down the cane by your left foot back from outsude as in No. 4. Fohl
your hands and keep your body suspended.
(17) Back Leg-grip with left foot out from imule :.—Secure the
Position No. 4. Take out your left foot from inside and press down the
cane as in No. 5.
(18) Back Leg-grip with left leg-grip :~Coh\e to the position
Xo. f>. Straighten your left leg and press the cane by it behind your
right log, so that the cane is tiglitly gripped by your legs as in No. 6.
Foltl your hands and be in a hanging position.
ЛИ these varieties can be done at a stretch one alter another,
without the сапе-hold being loosened.

и
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(19) BacJc Leg-grip through circle':—Hold the cane in a eircuh
mariner (No. 1). Insert your legs through the cireular cane (NX 2
Lift up your legs from bebind and hold.the cane in back leg-grip.
(20) Le-ggrip witJi hoth the legs onthe same side7first sort :—Go
through the first two positions. Hook the cane by your legs. with
right leg-hopk below and left leg-hook above. Press the cane tightly
umler your leg hooks. With your hands folded keep your body
suspended. (No. 3)
Second sort:—Stand, holding the cane, by right hand-grip and
right toe-grip (No. 4). Bend fonvard and jerk tip your legs from behind
J look the cane by your left leg, without leaving right toe-grip. Press
the cane under your leg-hooks, fold your hands and remain in the
hanging position. (No* 6).
Thin/ sort:—Hold

the сапе аз in No. 8. Lift up your legs

and throw your your legs on the cane as in No; 6.

Press the cane

under your leg-hooks tightly, folcl your hands and keep your body
suspended.

(No. 7).
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(al) liepetition of hack Leg-griji:—Kolu the сапе wtth riifh*
händ up and left händ down as in picture Ко. 1. Jerk up your right U-u
and coil tho сапе round it with left leg free (No. 2). Press the сапby your left foot on your right foot, unfcil the eane is perfectly loeb-o
by your legs. Keep your hands folded, with your body in a hamrin.
position (Ne 3). Kise up, catching the сапе in your left händ near vom
loin-wear, straighten your left leg, catch the сапе below your riuh:
calf by your right händ and hoid left-hand-grip above iNo. 4к Tak<
away your right leg from above your right händ and hold the (-an,
looked under your leg hooks as in No. 5. Jerk up your legs, turi:
and fasten left leg-grip, coiling the сапе round your left leg. Repent
siniilar movement« and go up the caneMy coiling сапе alternatolv
round each leg and rising up.
Care should be taken that your grips are tight and you do no:
slip down the сапе. Constant practice in this Repetition wiil niake
vorn* body very supple and active.

:,:<
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(:i:2) Ihnihh* Itnmhul Tarning :—Perfomi Repetitkm and ' ци m
Hold tln» cane witli left händ up, right haud Ы*1сж% mid in l«*ft t<»«-^rir
Tak<» out ri^ht leg throu«ili tlio eane, left leg and right hand-grip. Th»-:
divc your head below^your left anu-pit a n d turri to yotir I**ft (X<*. 3
Continus the turn until von hoid the cane, wiib your body strai^ht tn :
legs towards ground (No. 2). Practise turning towards your ri^bt ли«:
finisli tli<» feat. Thus practise the feat on both the sides.
(£3) Drop:—When you come to t h e position No. *2. whih* praetisin«; Turnings, turn your rigbt foot behind on cane keeping tht* b*ft-t<>.-grip, drop down your body suddenly so t h a t cane is automatieai!
coilcd round your left leg and your body hauge down, with haud toid»-«;
(No. 3). Practise this with the aid of an instructor.
(;>4) Single-han/leä
Tarning:—Practise
7. simple Repetitum au«;
go up. Kise np and when you come to the position No. 1. huid tle
cane in your right händ and in your toes and .finish rigbt hand-turninu
(Jhange side and finish left-hand-turning as weih
{2fj) Tarning with both legs mu
sort:—Wiie:,
von are up by doing Repetition/the cane is under your leg-hooks, гіцік
!eg up and left leg below. Place your rigbt leg above your left leg as in
No. 5. Turu to your left and hoid t h e cane by your hands on your rigb:
thigh (No. li). Free your legs and hoid the cane by your hands (No. 7>.
J erk up your legs, turn to your left and finish turning on that side.
Seconä sort:—When. you come to the position No. 5, ehani:«
hand-grip, left haud up and rigbt händ down (No. 8). Turu to your
right so that both your hands hoid the cane and legs beeome fnv
(Xo. !)). Лі!гк up your legs, turri your right leg stiil to the right and
place both legs on the same side of the cane. Thus turning on both
sides should be practised.
In turnings, cane should be held between toes according to needs.
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(26) Himjde Creeping :—Perform Repetition by quiekly passinthrough first three positions. Bring the cane from the rmht kneehollow to your right leg, press the cane ort. the right thigh by your b-f:
leg and keep yourself suspended with hands kolded as in position
illustrated in No, 4. Eise up a little, hold the сапе on your right thitrh
by your right hand and catch the cane by your left hand by bringmn
it froin heliind your back. (No. 5). Turn to your right and take your
right log away from the cane, keeping hold of the cane by your hand(No. (J). Bond your right leg at knee and take it out through the
hoi low of the cane and your left leg until you come to the position
illustrated in No. 7. Leave vourrightJ^MWnäG'Mtch
the.Cane bv it
on your left thigh (No. 8). 6 t r a i g h t e n D N s W D M ^ i t h the сапе coiled
round it, he.nd your right leg at knee and press the cane by your right
leg by throwing it on your left leg (No. 9). Pree your left leg from the
eano-eoil and hold the cane by your hands. (No. 10). Kepeat the
siiim* nioveinents until you are tired.

•lvJ'2
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(27) Creeping witli Bacb Leg-grip \—In this creeping. h*srs ar-to be eoiled and uncoiled one after the other by changing hand-iirip*.
Jork up yoar right leg by back Leg-grip and twine the• car:••
round your right leg (No. 1). Hold the cane by your band* behinl
your neck, keeping your left leg straight (No. 2). Turn froni your righ:
to your leffc and bring the cane-grip on- yöur left shoulder-back (No. >> .
Now you are to shift the cane-coil Ігош^уоиг right leg to your left k-.
Hend your left leg at knee and take it throtigh the hollow of your ha< к
and eane. Uncoil the cane from your right leg and shift the еапечч:.
Lo your left leg (No. 4). Bend your right leg at knee (No. 5). Take i:
out through the hollow of your /Abdomen and the cane. Try to coü

tlu> cane to your left leg and throw your right leg on the cane (No. t'-!.
(.'oi! tbe eane round your right leg as in No. 7. Throw your left leg v:\
your right leg and press the cane between them and keep your body-i::
a suspended position. Try it on botli sides.

-4*2-1
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[28) Monkey-Grip ;—Apply right leg-grip õn the eane catchinthe cane by your right toe and föld your hands and keep your body in ч
hanging position (No. 1). Insert your left foot between tb* ешь
and your right leg and press the cane by it (No. 2). Straighten у.жг
1Ы'ь leg in order to catch the cane between toes and then bend i:
(No. 8). Leave your right toe-grip of the cane passing the ліъto the loit toes and keep your body hanging with hands kolded (No. 4).
(:2!J) Fing J—Hold the cane in your right händ, pass the еаіь
through the right arm-pit. Take it over your back on to your left thigii
tmtil it is oaught between your left toes (No. 1). Lift up your legs from
front and throw your right leg on the cane so that the cane is automalieally coiled round it. Fold your hands and steady yourself in а
hanging position (No. G).

Ф2(>
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(30) Bat-Posture *.—Hold the сапе m right leg-hook by your
rivilt) toes and keep your body in a suspended position (No. 1). Tbrow
your right log on your left and press the cane with it, keeping hands
folded (No. 2).

; ^

(31) Lüp-Lock:—Take the position of No. L Bend your left
h\n at knoo, push it inside the cane-circle and catch the cane between
toos of both your legs as in position No. 3.
»

(3:2) Waist-loch with Toe-grip:—Coil the cane round your waist
•ind take a front somersault so that the cane passes between your 1ед>
and your body liangs down.

Hold your right toe by your righfc händ

and tbo left toe by your left haud as in No. 4.
(33) Walst-loek with Lap4oek;—'Gome to the position No. 4.
I.eave your toe-hold and lock your legs aboveeach other to form а
Ілр-Іоск (No. 5).

Fold your hands and keep snspended.

(.'>'</) Mouketj4jrip with Lap-locJc:—Take a monkey-grip as in
No, 1.

Kise up, holding the cane by your right liand

lornnng а

lap-lork as illnstraUHl in No. <i. Keep your body snspended with vom
hands lolded.

All these feats can be done at a.streich..
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(35) Chest-LocJi:—Stand holding the cane in your hands. Take
the cano from below your right arm-pit to your back and get it to the
front of your ehest from left""side» Then hoid the cane near your
arm-pit by your left händ as in No. 1, holding the Upper part of the
cane also by your right händ. Pull the cane towardsyou by your right
händ take the legs up from front and tie the cane by your left leg аз in
No. 2. Неге the cane does not have a waist-band but it has a chesthand. Throw your left leg õn the right leg and fold your hands as in

No. H. Press the cane by your hands at the thigh, let loose the leg-loek
and bind õn the ground.
[SO) Simple Hip-Loch':—Stand forming a circle of the cane as in
No. 4. Lift your legs and throw them in the circled cane as in No. 5.
Л erk your trunk backward and lock the cane by your legs. Take the
remaining part of the сапе to your left by your right hand so that you
have a firm Hip-grip. Then hold the cane by your hands as usual and
л
bind õn the ground.
? "у.
[37) Hip-Laciwith

one leg:—Hold the cane as in No. 4 and throw

your legs in the circular cane as in No. 6.
lock tho cane by one leg as in No. 6.

Then giving a back jerk,

Hold the cane by hands and

laud down.
{Щ Hip-Lock with two legs:—Come to the positiou No. 7 and

lock the cane by throwing your left leg õn your right. Feld hands and
renuün suspended. Catch the cane by your hands and land down,

Ш)
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(SO) SimjAe grip hy joint-fist-hold; first variety ;—Hold the cano
by a joint-fist-grip as in üSTo. 1. Bend a little to the left and jerk up your
legs. Lct your right leg fall on the cane and twine it round the let
Let go the hand-hold. Catch the cane by. both hands and iand nn
the ground.
Hccond Variety:—Hold the cane by joint-fists-grip as in No. 2.
left fist-grip up and right fist grip below. Bend your body to \our
right and jerk up the legs. Let your left leg fail on the cane and twine
it round. Hold the cane fast
by lettimi
go the hand-hold. Then catch the cane by hands and land down.
(40 Horse-gri^):—Hold the сапе Ъу both your fists and stand
placing your left leg nearer the cane as in No. 3 Lift the legs as lõr

llorse-grip and let your right leg be throwri above your right händ grip
as in No. 4. Hook the cane, by the side of your right sõle. Then throw
your left leg on your right and lock the cane firm* Keep suspended by
letting go the hoid of your hands,
(41) Neck-grip :—Hold the cane by both hands, right händ grip
above and left händ grip below. Allow your neck to rest on the cane.
J (»rk your legs up. Entwinc the cane round your right leg. Let your left
!eg lix on your right so that the cane is finnly held. Let go the hoid j
of your hands and keep suspended. Then hoid the cane by hands as
usual and laud on the ground.

}0
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(42) Simple grip by holding the cane atthe hacJc:—Hoid the cane
by your left händ at your back as in No. 1. Hoid the cane below by your
right band; bend your body to your right; jerk the legs up from behind
and grip the cane. Lot go the hoid of your hands. Before landing
catch the cane by both your hands as usual.
(43) Upper-Arm-grijp Ъу orte hanel;—Bend

your right händ at

elbow. Hold the cane firm in the höllow (No. 2). Jerk the legs up from
the front and grip the cane by legs. Leb go the hand-hold, then catch
the cane and land on the ground.
(44) Tortoise-grip :—Stand bent, taking the cane at your back.
Hold the cane by your hands from front at your thighs as in No. 3.
Then with a tortoise jump, jerk up your'legs from behind and grip the
cane by tbein. Leave your hands and reniain suspended. Land on the
ground as usu ah
(4õ) Hhoultler-grip :—Get the cane from above your Shoulder and
stand a bit bent holding it by both handil as in No. 4. Jerk' up the
legs (roni behind and grip the cane. Let go the händ hold. Catch the
cane and land on the ground.
(Ш) Hip-grip reverse, First Variety .—Stand as in No. 5. Jerk up
your legs. Jn the aetion twist your body and let the cane press your
left hip» Let your left leg be eoiled by the cane as in No. 6. Let go
the band-bold and reniain suspended. Catch the cane and land.
Несшні Variety ;—Stand as in No. 7. Jerk up your legs. Coil
the legs by the cane and hoid the cane finn by applying your legs to

your hips. Let go the haml-höld and reniain suspended.
l'ane as usual and land.

Catch the
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(47) Simple Arm-pit-grip:—Hold
the cane as in No. 1 Легк
up your legs from behind. In the act when your back touches tite eane,
you sbould coil tlic cane round your right leg. The eane should be
beid finn by fixing tbe side M the right sõle to it. Throvv your left le<j
on your right and have a reverse grip. Let go Ше hand-hold and
remain suspended.
(48) Arm-pit-grip by two liancls'••—- Hoid the cane as in No. 2.
Л erk up your legs from behind as in simple Arm-pit grip. Let go tb^
hand-hold and remain suspended.
(49) WaUt-banä Arm-jrit grip ;—Stand holding the cane as in
No. 8. Then let go the left*hand-hold and hoid the cane in your left
arm-pit. Л erk the legs up from behind. Apply the left leg to the cane
and have a reverse-grip.
(õO) Arm-pit grip Ьу Ьоау4мЫ:~$Ьіт<і holding the cane as in
No. Л. Tako the right elbow out near lyour abdoüien. Dive your head
ишь»!* your right händ, getting it out of the cane so thafc the cane eomes
mider your right arm-pit and the cane gets twisted round the left händ.
Л (»rk legs up by right arm-pit grip and twine the cane on the right log,
so titat there is a reverse grip.
(oi) ]tt>petetioH of Arm-pit grip:—Sit holding the cane asin
No. о. Легк up your legs by looking the cane between your legs, left
leg on the right leg as in No. 6. Then rise up and hold the eane as in
No. 7. li oid the cane by both hands as in No. 8 and lift the body up.
Mold tbe eane in left knee-hollow and tlms try Repotition. This
Kepetition can also be trieil standing as is shown in No. 9.
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Descendings
(52) Rimple-äcscenäing :—Go up by simple Repetition.
thc cane by your legs, left leg on the right leg, as in No. 1.
сане by bobh hands and straighten your left leg.

Hold

Hold the

Then jerk your body

to your left and descend looking the cane by your legs as in No. 2.
(53) Descending by Arm-pii ^r^>:—Stand gripping the cane in
your right armpit-grip, as in No. 8.
cane by your legs as in No. 4.
and hands as in No. 5.

Jerk your legs up and hoid the

Eise up holding the cane by your legs

Throw your body down to the left, holding the

cane by your legs as in No. (V
Descendings on cane are the same as on ordinary wrestler's
Pillar.
(54) Neeäle-threaä vwve :—Stand

holding the oane as in No. 1.

Л erk up both the legs and insert these in the circled cane troni ontside
as in No. 2.
in No. 4.

Go through the action shown in No. 3, keep hanging as

lteverse the action of legs and come to the original position.
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(5-5) Turning with Horse-grij):—Stand for simple Horse-дгір
movc. Jeik up legs and try turnings as in No. 5. When you цк
suflicient practice try turnings in slanting pösitiott.

{50) Turning with Neck-grip, First Varieiy;—Hold the cane for
Neck-grip move; thon jerking the legi2 up, try turnings as in No. 0.
When von gct sufficient practice herein^ try to bring your legs down
keeping thern parallel to the ground.^^^^^^^ ;;
*

• •

,

'

,

•'

• • • • . • • '

Second Varieiy :—Stand holding the cane by your hands stretching straight in opposite directions as in No. 7. Jerk up the legs and
try turnings as cxplained above.
{57) Scissor-hdld, First Varieiy t—Jerk up the legs holding the
cane by hauda as in simple grip. Hold the cane in your crossed legs
bv pressing it firmly : between' у о и г - Ш ^ ^ Ш ^ й п the cane is firmlv
hoid, lefc go the hands-hold and remain suspended with your hands folded»
Hecoud 'Varieiy :•—Hoid"the cane asin siinple grip by your hands.
Jerk ap legs and hoid the cane betweehvyour sõles and knees as tn

No. '2. After getting a ftrm hoid of the cane by legs, remain suspended
by folding your hands.

•но
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Third Va rief tj :—Jerk up your legs as in simple grip and hold
the cane in your crossed toe-parts-grip.

This is rather dittkult beeause

the whole body weight is to be balanced by the toe-parts ahme as in
Xo. 3.

If von are able to remain suspendedfolding your hands then

the grip appears to be developed properly.

/

(56') Тоен-hold :—Jerk up your legs as in simple grip.

Hold the

сапе iirm between your toes after crossing legs as in No. -j. This is
»

(Mjiially diflieult feat. When you are sure of the boid then try to remain
siispended by folding your hands.
(õü) Monlvjj hoid (fwo4egged):—Gö

up by Repetition

moves.

'Гіісчі Lhrow your lett log on the cane from inside and hold the eane in
lin* kneo-hollow.
in No. 5.

If should also be allowed to pass through the toes as

Then tio the remaining part of the cane to the right toes

and remain balanced folumg y o i i r j i ^
{(И)) Monl'ejj-hold {one-leggeä):—-Go up by Repetition

moves.

Throw your right leg on the cane and hoid the cane firm by the right
toe grip as in No. ().
remain balanced.

Ktraighten your left leg, fohl your hands and

-i-i-2
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Double Cane-Pillar

This is a ncw and diflicult form of exercise. Feats on double
Cane-Pillar are impressive and attractive to spectators.
(1) Salutation:—Hold
the canes asin.'No. 1. Throw your h^s
as in back somersault. Reverse your movement. These are front and
back salutations.
^ ',^ ^x^"'U^"
(2) Bepetitiom :—Hold both the Canes as in No. 1. Jerk up
your legs above your hand-grip and4;atch one cane by your left leg
liook with the help of your right toe. Leave your hands and keep suspcnded. Then rise up and catch the other сапе with your hands (No. 2).
Repeat these movements and ascend canes.
(3) Back Leg-grip:—Stand
as in No. 1, with canes in your
hands. Turn your body and hoid one сапе tightly by back leg-grip.
When the grip is tight, suspend your body with hands folded. Rise up
and catch the other сапе as in No. 3. Leave your leg-hold and keep
yoursolf hanging. Repeat these movements.
(i) T ur ning by apply ing legs on the same side of the Pillar :—
Hold canes as in No. 1. Lift up your legs a,nd apply legs on one сапе
aud keep yourself hanging, with your hands folded. Throw your left
leg on your right leg and catch the other сапе near your right thigh by
your hands (No. 4) and finish turning. Apply legs on the other сапе
aud repeat the movements.
(/3) Balance :—Hold both the canes as in N o . 1 . Jerk up your
legs aud balance your body, with legs up and head down as in No. 6.
(6*) BachPlant:—Take
the position of a balance as in No. 5.
Hring your head, down. Straighten your legs and move them back nutil
your body stcadies in a horizontal position. The picture No. 6 is not а
eorreet position as the body is not horizontal therein.
(7) FronUPlant with a turnt—Perform a back plant as in No. (i.
Turn your body õn your right hand-grip (No. 7). Turn your face

towards your left and face the sky.

Leave your left hand-grip and

catch' the сапе gripped by your right band.
{S) Front-Plant:— Hold both the canes as in No. 1. Haise
your legs in front and keep them in a horizontal position (No. 8).
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H o r i z o n t a l Pillar

Horizontal Pillar is being ueed in the Physical Culture Institu
tion* of Kond Bhat Godbojc* at Вепагея, Many fß&ts сап he attwiptfd
õn Uns Pillar. The performer rerjuires extra-ordinary «kill..in rloin^
l«'.'i.Ls õn iL. The performer is enabled fconndergo twisting movement*
thcrehy. It also develops stnuigth and Btamina.
(/) Sal/ttatinn :—Hold the Pillar with your fingern jnterlacfd
Miid hang with your leg* straight (Ко, 1),•'• Jerlc • iip your lejjs in а
snniersaulb manner with hands in and leg«'out ( X a *i), Take an upward
jVrk hy your ehest, leave the hand-grip and land on your toes.
(,V) Sinijile Jum)>: — Keep your body suspended as in Xo. 1.
Apply Ug-grip õn the Pillar, with your hands hanging down hebnv.
(Xo. :\к T a k e , a forward and back ward s wing. Wheu the swiiiüf is
siillieienfcly forward» leave your ieg*grip ahti land õn. the ground as in Xo.
1. TIH» 1'ieture illustrativ huw. an 'ih*trucfcQtshould help the perfortn«-r.
(•V) tlatitjitiff btj Ltv/-#r//> : ~ H o M the Pillar 'with -'fingen* interlneed. Lift np your iegs, apply your right leg to the Pillar to your
leiVaud your lest leg to your right. (Xo.'W'/Mold the PUlar between
von!' seet as in seissors-hold. Leave your hands and гешаіп in а
Mi.spended po.sitiotu Land õn tln* gromut õn your hands.
(/) Ти піпі}\~\{ \к\ the Pillar with tingers interlaced and
widi leg-hold (Xo, H). laberate your right leg, give a twist to your
hodv und taking your right leg out of the band grip and the. left
leg grip hook tlu* Pillar hy your right leg, with your left leg locking the
ihr hook (Xo. 7). ('hange the side of your hand-grip, with finget^
i'nirrlueeiL !>e ready tu t u m to your left, with leg* as in (Xo. 6.j
Conlinue the vigoroua t u m to. your left u n t i t you pass through the
pu^itions of pietures* I) and 10. Hepeat the movement** onee or twice
-oid laud õn the ground on your toes.
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(5) Hand-grvp with legs on the same side:—Hold the Pillar
as in No. 1. J ork up your legs and hook the Pillar by them on
the same side (No. 2). Leave the hand-grip and reinain in а Ьапдіпц
Position. Take a forward swing and grip the Piller with your hands
ouiokly, with hands on the same side as your legs (No. 3). Bring down
your legs away from the Pillar and jerk them on the other side as in
No. 4, to hook the Pillar. ( Grip the Pillar by • • leg-hooks on tlisame side (No. 5). Leave your hands and finisli by a swinging Drop,
unlil von land on the ground on your toes.
(в) Hand-Twist:—Lock
hand-grip as in

No. 0.

the Pillar by your legs with

Take

away

your

left

band

your

from the

Pillar and pass it up from behind your back until you are able to grip
tliii Pillar with your fingers interlaced from behind (No. ?).

Turn

your hody to your left vigorously until you pass through the Position,"
illnstrated in pictures В and 9.

When your face is towards the

ground, press the Pillar by your right foot and throw your left. foot on
the Pillar as in No. 9.

Hepeat the nioveinents by ehanging sides

and land on the ground by a swinging Drop*
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(XXI) The Ladder Game
Apparat na:—(1) А Itope about 52 feet in length for preparation
oi a ladder (2) Two joint-rings-each Composed of two rings joined
with eaeh other by a piece of thin iron bar. . (3) 8 woodon bars oaeii
2A feet in length and Ц inch in diameter. (4) Two hooks with two
strong pieees of. ropes.

The methoä of arrancjing the ladder :—First an iron hook is to
hv fixed in a big high wali or to a high tree at a height of about 18 feet.
Anothor iron hook is to be fixed in the grotmd at a distanco of about
is Idot froin the wali, or the tree so that? tho ladder about 25 feet in
length can be tied to the two hooks mentioned above. A ring-couplet
is fix od at a length of about 8 feet froin. the top hook by а горе. Then
leaving a spaco of about 3 feet froin this ring-couplet the first wooden
har is to be ti od to the side ropes. Tlien sevcn inove wooden bars äre

Lo ho ti od to the side ropes at a distance of about 2 feet froin eaeh other.
The other ring-couplet is to be tied" to the inain горе with anothcr

Phile l\H)
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piece of а горе leaving H feet märgin from the ground hook.

4-19
Tln? ladd» r

should be thus tiod firm at both ends btit «honid be in a suffieieniiy
inolined position.
The дате:—Three to four laddcrs of tlm type sbould be fix»-d
in a li ne and same number of eandidates are to elimb tb* ladd«r^
»imultaneously. He, who elimbs it fir>t.
имлм^шишш
without default» is deelared tbe winm-r.
The colnpetition < an also b* arranged wiib
one ladder only, by marking time of euch
LADі^іугчз
conipetitor.

RING
COUP-LET

No. mo

As soon as the elimber attempts to
elimb, the lower ring of the upper rin^conplet and t l i e u p p e r ring of the lowt-r
ring-cotiplet -begin to rotate, They rofote
because the rods fixed in them are inserted
in to other rings л ііеге they are locked .by а
ball-bearing mechanism. When the rin us
rotate, natural ly the ladder tied to it rutates.
So if this ring-couplet is properly prepared
then the aetion of the elimber . becomes
most diffieult and the skilled elimber alone
is able to climb up to the top most part
without getting himself overturned. The
elimber's aim should be not to allow the
ladder to rotate. Не should press the sides
of the ladder skilfully for keeping bis
balance. By way of temptation and as au
hnmediate reward for skill, a coeonut is tied
near the upper ring-couplet and he, who
reaches the top in right, position all the
while, is cntitled to get i t The elimber is.
under no eireumstanees, to elimb the ladder
wibh face up.
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Part V

Mass-Activities in Indian Physical Education
JXIOX IS STKENGTH. Such an adage evinees the paramount
importanee of strength of mass Organisation. In tlie hoary past,
the Aryans were aware of this and they used to organise many
group games. Group games ahvays presuppose the importanee of
diseipline. They leud to the formation of habits of aeting simultam-nusly in groups whieh is the baek-bone of Mass Drill. As a resulfc
of regulär praefcice in group games and Mass Drills, the body and mind
of players become habituated to obey the general orders meant for
enforeing uniformity in Mass Physical Activitieš.Hence training in
giving and praetising orders of Mass Drills is absolutely essential to
<mforce impressive diseipline amorig niasse^.
In olden days people enforeed disciplme in their children Ъу
making them obey their orders implicitly. After the stage of childhood,
boys and girls used to learn at the feet of their teachers.. Thus obedience to common orders waa very strict in ancient days*
The British Kule stressed the importanee of intellectnal educa
tion divorced from physical aetivities. As arestilt, the educated elass
•noglected Physical education altogethor. Old Physical Culturists
among the less educated any how continued to create life in their
gymnasiums with the aid of personal stfrength, energy and interest.
The Physical Insitutions of these people were condueted on the princi
p e of one inah-ruie. The ininates indulgedin physical exercises in
small groups but not in obedience to common oitlers as in Military
Drills or Mass Drills.
I
у
каш

These old orthodox Physical Institutions adyocated training in
a fcw types of physical • exercises' Ш Я Щ | А ^
limited
miplements for physical education; Wresthng Ш | ^ r e s t h n g Pillar,
коше pairs of Heavy Clubs, a few heavy liemms, Stone wheels for neck
development, etc. evinced the old möriotorÄim type of equipment in

these institutions. The number of their mmnbers w«s limited and the
space in these institutions was inadequate and unventilated, but the
members were real devotees of Physical Education.

]$<)1)У-1ШИЛЛК0
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Prof. Manikrao origina/ed »md framed Orders in Hindi for Mass
Drill in Baroda. Ho promincntly devoted himself fco fche Lafchi Drill.

TIius fcraining õn the lines of Military Physical Activities influeneod
the oontomporary gymnasumis, A systemafcic syllabus of Physical
Kduoation with Hindi orders was framed and published and was püt
infco practica with strict discipline. Initiation into a squad drill becanie
tho order of the day. It enablgd the exereisers to stand as if in a battle
array and then various types of Indianphysicalexercises were indulged in.
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The Hanuman Vyayam Prasarak Mandal of Amraoti in Berar
rapidly spread enthusiasm in disciplined mass physical activities by
starting special classes and camps for a month every year in summer.
Thus even to-day vast play-grounds of Amraoti are ringing with mon
and women indulging in training in various systematised Indian Physical Activities and major and minor games. The recipients of physical
training were given certificates of Physical Insfcructors and they in
turn lighted the torch of physical education in various Government and
private instifcutions and schools of India. This short annual physical
training programme gave an impetus to the formation of summer
camps in various cities like Poona, Ahmedabad, Nasik ete. by various
physical culturists.
Mandal Poona,
Gujarat Vyayam Praeharak Association, Ahmedabad, and other physical educational associations introducedEthe m
of taking
l
physical exercise in vast groups aä Weisas in small groups in open air.
The oid orthodox gymnasiumslaid stress on individual indulgence in physical exercises in Lathi, Lezim, Club-swinging, Pres-ups,
Baithaks, Namaskaras ete* The Eaja of Aundlx pioneered and
systematised mass activities in Namaskaras in all the schools in bis
State. He prepared illustrative Charts and popularised Namaskara
movement in Maharashtra.
^^,^^^^ ^/ ^ ) W ^ '
Mass physical activities led to "the infcröduction of uniforms in
Mass Drills and thus the movement of Indian physical activities was
revolutionised õn military lines followed by the western peoplc. Now
almost all physical institutions äre following these modern tactics of
physical activities.
The physical culturists in Jarayan Guru's Talim, Baroda,
favoured. the combination of old and new methods of Indian Physical
Gulture. Accordingly, Drill orders in Marathi aecording to thoir
prototypes in Hindi and in English л еге framed and practised und er
the lead of Shreemant Abasaheb Mujumdar. They were printed in a.
booklet for the use of Marathi ,knowing public4lby Late Prof. N. K.
Aptc and Prin. E. V. D a d p e o f Baroda, after sound practica!
application.
Thus modernised physical activities in inasses with uniforme
have become the chracteristies of Indian Physical Gulture, over and
above the old methods of physical education.
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The Body-Building Exercises for wliicb thispart ts mainly meant
are arranged as follows :—
(I) Soorya-Namaskar
Physical Excrcise is absolutely essential to make human frame,
strong, healthy and efficient for longevity of life. Wholesome diet,
pure and uncontaminated water, fresh air w and sunshine are paramount
needs of life. The present Imrd struggle for life makes it incurnbunt
upon every individual to take regulär exercise for one*s seif, the soeiety
and the nation. It is alway advantageous to take exercise scientificaüy
and systematically as it tends to lead to the natural development of
body and mind. Physical exercise is particularly necessary for persons
whose occupation is sedentary. Irregiil äri ties in foodand drink are the
prime causes of ilbhealth and ab^ence of daily physical exercise
deteriorates man's resisting powers to overcome diseases. Namaskar is
such a convenient form of physical exercise as promotes individual
f
health, strength and longevity of life.
*
Samartha Käindas whose renowned disciple was Shiwaji, the
lounder of the Maratha Nmpire in the latter half of the seventeenth
Century was the pioneer in ifevivingand Hpreading Namaskaras in every
nook and corner of
a formidable
strength that he used to practise^l200 Namäskäräs daily. His disciples
developed like him strong but supple bodies. The Hindus had immense
res pect for this great bachelor who successfully preached bis doctrines
with singular яеаі and personal example, Ihroughöut his life. In the
Ninteenth Century, zeal for Namaskaras grandually deteriorated and
many people practically neglected it. J tJntil atUašt shrifc. Bhavanrao
Pant Pratinidhi Eaja of Aundh, who got f Inspiration f^irn Shrit. Balasaheb Mirajkar the läte Eaja of Miraj," sysfcematised the science of
Namaskaras, analysed it and püt in a Book-let on the Namaskar-exer«
cises with illustrations. Не praetises Namaskaras dnily and regularly.
As a result he maintains the strength
in his oid äge.

Ue made them compulsory in t h e ^
that his 8иЫеШ^Шй^апа' ? :л^^
their
bodies singularly well • and a c g u i r M s x c M ^ W M i t W Z M ' ^
•
' •"•
, ••
. •••. ..•••-шш§Шщ^
As regards <phy8ioalv:.exe^^
of life. In childhood, children nalniully Щ
of physical
aeti vi ties frorn their very birth, accordii| to their inner urge to Iive.
This process should go on quite well Under the guidance of their parents
during first eight years. After tliat äge childern develop their mental
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capacitios and likes and dislikes, and try to develop a sort of independenfc
thinking habit. But owing to their ignorance for the science of leadiug
a healthy life, they may teud to derelop aü sorts of irregularities wliioh
deservo to be checked by elderly persons, who are their well wishers.
Пенсе parents, guardians and teachers sliould cpnsider it their duty to

tniin these ohildren into regulär liealth-haHits.j As theresults of regulär

•**^№УШШЩ$Ш..,

,

The täte Shrtt. Sir Gangadhar Rao Gam$H Pafawordhan, Rajasaheb Miraj

(Senior).
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adequate physical exercises are sure and advantageous, they should be
made cumpulsory to these children. РгасУс in /them should not be
left to the wishes of these children; НШШ-lessonr cannot be stuffed
into the brains of children in classes but elderly persons should teach
children how to acquire health by means ö| -personal examples. The

forrnation of health-habits is not only benificial to? individuals but tõ
societies and consequently to nations.'/^
Compulsory Physical "Education should, therefore, consist of
such sui table activities as will strengthen bodily limbs, sinews, võlun tary
and involuntary musclcs and thus contribute to the physical and
mental ' development of those who take" regulär exercises. Soine
> > > • :
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physical cxercises require the use of apparatus, and space.

Walking

exereises require too шиеіі time. Taking into eonderation all thosc
diflieulties and ineonvenienccs in the exercises referred to above,
Xamaskara is comparativcly a suitable and economical form of exercise
from many points of view, to men and women, boys and girls. So, the
Kaja of Aundhu as an eminent physical culturist of immense experience
advoeated daily praetiee of Namaskaras to all and he has fixed the

number of Namaskaras as imder:—Äge 8 to 12-25 to 50 Namaskaras.,
12 to 16-50 to 100., 16 to 40-100 to 300., 4 0 > 60-300 to 100.
After 6o years, the praetiee of Namaskaras should be continued
aeeording to individual strength and stamina. It is always congenial
to ones health to praetiee a few Namaskaras daily and regularly rather
than praetising 1000 or more Namaskaras in a slip-shod way i.e. at
tiines many and at tiines none. This latter modo із decidedly detrimental to one's health. leading to abrupt lifo end.
Xamaskar is called Sashiang Namaskar, because of contact of
eight limbs to the ground, nainely, (1) the fore-head (2) ehest (3) two
palms (4) two knees (5) two toe-parts.
A rectangular space seven feet long and two and abalf feet broad,
is (jtiite sufficient for one to praetise Namaskara. ' The ground should be
rather hard and reugh so as to prevent the palms and toes from slipping

and digging. Fit lõin cloth will be a proper dress for men and light
garment with a little loose blouse will be duitö good for women at the
time of praetiee of Namaskaras. This exercise particularly b rings into
play digestive organs, heart muscles, lungs and the whole muscular
sy.stem and strengthens the entire body-frame. The whole body-system
is regulansed like a elock and persons indulging in this sort of exercise
enjoy sound health without any fear of deterioration throughout liite.
This. individual sort of exercise is analysed, organised and
adapted to uniform mass physical aetivities by the Bajesaheb of Aundli
as under:—
At the count one, stand with your hands folded (No. 1). At two,
bend at waist with faiees straight afid" pa!mö reltiiif fon the ground
(No. 2). At three, straighteii your left leg behmd (No. 3). At four,
also straighten your right leg ftehind and place it by the side of your
left foot. Keep your hands straight at elbows, stiffening your body at
waist (No. 4). At iive, bend your hands at elbows and contact the
ground also with knees, ehest and fore-head (No. 5). At six, move
your ehest forward, with eyes upwards (No. 6). At seven, push your
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body back into the position illustrated in No. 7, with hands and legs
straightened. Ab eight, lift up your right foot and place it betweon
yonr hands as in No. 8. At nine, bring your Ieft foot in line with your
right foot, keeping the body bending as in No. 2. At ten, return to
the starting position. (No. I). I t is stated above that at the count
tlirce the left leg should be straightened back and at the count four the
right leg is then to be straightened. I t is not nccessary that the left
leg should be straightened first, there should only be alternate moves
of the legs.
•
' •' »»V . v «••-.», • , * » * t * , # Л , * Л , J * , , • v W i ' * - •• r ..*•**?*• j . * " v t..-\ * 3 f .
'•r-i' '„.Tv»? в > Л : ' * * <*••'>#"•
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Clean the piece of -ground on which you want to praefciso
Namaskaras. Stand with all your limbs straightened and hands folded
(No. 1). Contract your abdomen inward as much as possible and take
in sufficieut breath by nose until your lungs are fall of pure air.
Control your breath and bend down as in No. 2. When von
want to breathe out, the process shouldbe done through the nose. The
niouth should never be used for breathing purposes.
Place your left foot far behind and touch the ground with your
left knee. Bend your right knee forward and below your right arm-pit,
following the position illustrated in No. 3.
Take your right foot back and in line with your left foot, maintaining the breath-control. Balance your body on toes and palins a-s
in No. 4. Here keep the limbs of the body perfectly straight.
Continue the breath-control, place your knees on the ground.
Touch the ground with your ehest and forehead, without allowing the
nose-tip to touch the ground (No. 6). Contract the abdomen inward and
breathe out.
Bend your back, straighten your hands with eyes upward to the
eeiling, Breathe in slowly. Palms, knees and feet should rest on the
ground as in No. 6.
Control your breath and bend as in No. 7. Go through the
positions 8, 2, and 1 and begin again.

BOPY-IWILDING

(II)
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Dands (Press-ups)

Introduction:—Dand
is the most prominent affective and
populär form of all Indian Physical Exercises. It does not require the
aid of any special apparatus. It gives exercise to all limbs within а
short tiine, and deserves to be praetised Ъу everybody, without being
disappointed as regards its effects on the body. Western countrios
follow various forms of physical exercises, in which söme type of Dand

is incorporated. They also advocate the exercise of Indian Dands,
owing to its more remarkable effects.
This form of exercise elaims its special advantages in the acquironient of health aud strength. It brings into play all the sinews of
the body. Practice in Dands enables a person to strengthen his heart,
according to his capacity. It is a totally wrong belief that the practice
in Dands brings extra-ordinary pressure on the heart and consequently
wcakens it and the body. This fear arises only when the person
inereases the number of Dands beyond his strength abruptly. Extremes
in any form are dangerous to life and the exercise in Dands for the
roason of extremes need not be condemned.
Indian wrestlers become renowned in strength and stamina in
the worid, by following this exercise regularlyy Always praetise Dands
in front of a mirror. It gives you an indescribable mental pleasure and
makes your body beautiful owing to the symmetrica! muscular development of it. It is called Dand' because it particnlarly develops "Dand"
i. e. upper arm. It is also called Jor because it inereases one's Jor i. e.
strength.
Dands have a number of Varieties. Afew are illustreted below:—
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(A) Ordinary Dtmd-First Varieiy:---Keepyour body on ail
fours as in picture No. 1. Eest the sõles fully on the groand. The
distance between your palms should be the distance covered by your
fore arm thafc is from the elbow to the tips of fingeres pius three or
four inches. Bring down your head with: hands bent at elbows (No. 2).
Push forward your ehest us in No,-ВіШГаЬеgpour trunk back and
come to the position No. 1;' ^'лл:,і - .^

'^•'•v'

Ordinary Dand-Second Variety l|§Täke the position as in No. 1.

Push back your trunk and oome to the Dosition No. 4. Let your head
go with a curve betöre which aotion і Н в Ш р І Ш Ш с Ь each other as in
No. 6. Allow the head to have a füll c u r e f ^

No. 6

and then come to the position No. 1 for thenext Dand* In this from
Neck-bend and Neck-stretch should recSiye special attention. This
form of Dändis more stronuous than "the first. The praetice in this
torm of Dand cnables the wrestler to resist the Nelson-hold successfully.

*•'' °^W;HD2Z^^^H^^^^^^M^.,. »'..^AHH»,.
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(Б) The tvvo Varieties of Dands described below are easier type*
of Dand and hence should be practised by beginners«
"**'

Dand by hneeling :—LeriT your palms, knees and toe-parts rest
on the ground as in No. 1. Then jerking your body backward and
bending your hands at elbows let the head go further nearer the ground
us in No. 2. Taking your body back again, straighten your hands and
come to the original position No. 1.
Half-Dand :—Take position as in ordinaryfcypeof Dand mentioned before. Take the body nearer the ground as in No. 3. Then
without lifting your hips up, b^knce your body by stretching your hands
straight. Look straight and dive again and have press-ups.
Dand on one leg :—Apply your lett toe-part to your right hee!
as in No. 4 and practise Dands. Try söme Dands in this way and then
change the position of legs by applying right toe-part to your left hee!.
In this Variety, muscles of händ get strengthened soon.
Dand on one leg the other leg Ьеіпдtapped':—Keep ready as in
ordinary Dand. Then bend your left leg at knee and take the sõle up
to the right thigh as i» No. 5. Try Dand in the same position. Sternate the position of legs and try Dands.
Dand by fixing anJcle-bend on the hnee~hollow of the .other leg :—
Take the position of legs as in No. 6 and try Dands. Interchange the
position of legs and try Dands. T o u ^ l i ä n d nuscles wiil get enorinously strengthened.

m
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, (G) Dand on one leg keeping the other umupported:—Let your
left leg be unsupported and be ready for Dand as in No. 1. Try Dands
without totiching any part of that leg tofclieground. Change positions
of Icgs and practise Dands.
«
Dand by tdking legs altemately between your hands :—Try an
ordinary Dand but instead of taking your body backward, fix your left
leg between your hands by bending it at knee as in No. 2, Then get
the leg back and try ordinary Dand. Thus alternating the leg-moves
practise Dands.
Dand by keeping legs alternately between yonr hands :—Keep
your left leg bent at knee between your hands-äs in No. 3. Try Dand.
Alternate positions of legs and try as rnanyjDands as possible.
Dand by placi?ig and wiihdrawmg a leg near your händ but
outside :—Bend your left leg at knee and place it on the ground outside
your left händ as in No. 4. Then get it back to its normal Position
and try Dand. Alternate positions of legs and try Dands.
Dand by keeping legs as in the former feat :~$ee$ the leg in а
bent position asin No. 5. Try Dand. Alternate position of leg and
•i

practise.

•

.,•..•..

' * ' ' v f f ; f e s - ' ,' .• "•. ,-':•••'

• .-.;.;,- •. - Ж . ; / :,.•'••: . •
^Й&Ч '

Tiqer-postiion Dand v—Try ordm^rMDand. Take the left leg
bent at knee between
have a bend to
your back and keen balancing as !n No. 6MThen apply palms to the
ground^ take back the leg and tr/ ordinary Dand. Alternate leg
positions and try Dand.
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(D) Arm-pit Dand :—Take starting position as «in ordinary
Dand. Bend your ehest between your hands. Lif ting the waist a bifc
up twist the trunk by pushing your head in «right arm-pit as in No. 1.
Recover your first position an d t h e twist of the trunk by pushing your
head in left arm-pit as in No. 2. When this twisting of trunk is going
on no parfc, except the palms and toe-parts, of the body should touch
the ground. This makes the muscles of the back very strong and your
ehest gets expanded.
•
Arm-pit Dand by lif'ting legs alternaiely..:—-This Variety is the
same as above but with this difference that when the trunk is twisted
to the right you have to lift the right leg and take it beyond your left
as in No. 3. When coming to normal position you have to get back
this lifted leg to its normal position. Thua while twisting your trunk
to the left, the left leg is to be taken beyond your right leg. Try Dands
by thus alternating your leg positions.
Curved Dands:—Take position as in ordinary Dand. Move
both the legs to your left slowly and twisting your body oome to the
position as in No. 4. While twisting tn§ - trunk your hands must
romain fixed on the ground. Take the body stiil to the left, lift the
right leg and take it beyond the left. Your body wiil have the curved
turned position as in No. 5. Then let your legs move slowly to your
rigilt händ. Lift the left leg and take it beyond the right as in No. 6.
Then move legs slowly and come to your original position; ypu have
thus to move in a füll circle by fixing your palms at the sam^ position.
v
Then try in the reverse manner.
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(E) Chakra-Dancl (ТаЫпд а сгтсІеЪу Ute leg).—Practise ordinary
Band. Lift up your right leg, and place it forward with the knee
between your hands, with the ehest and head* raised up as in No. 1,
Keep your left leg straight. Keep the balance of your body õn your

right foot, lift up your left leg and give it a circular movement as in
No. % Take balance õn your right foot* Lift up smartly first
your left band and then right hand, albwing your left leg as it
were to describe a semicircle with your right foot as the centre. Do
not stop the circular movement until the leg comes to its own position.
While doing this rest your hands smartly again on the ground for
raising your right foot a little to allow^the left leg to complete its
cirele. The hands äre to be'iii?tediliüm'^Sam:'t6'' allow passage to the
leg. Quickly place your right fpot again õn the ground. Take the
position as in the ordinary Dand and practise Hands thus. Afterwards
try this circular Dands with your right leM This sort is a little bit
difficult. But practice will enableyou to learn it quickly* It makes
the body light and active.
' Danas A llowing anothefr person to stand õn your heels ta king
support ofyovr heels and waisi\—k$k another person to stand õn your
heels, holding tightly your loin-cloth as in Ao. 4. Nepeat simple
Dands as usual. First lift a child, then a boy, then an adult, thus
gradually increase the weight to be lifted õn your heels* This exercise
progressive!}' increases the strength of the performer.
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(F) Danä with finger-tifs on the' groundt—D&näs oan bo
practised with resting finger-tips on the gound (No. 1). This form
strengthens fingers particularly.

:

... .,i$4" '
No. 959 ^Ml'""^'""
'•*$аі*£

Pand with thumbs on the grouhd :—The| same can be varied by
rosting thumbs on the ground (No. 2). я Thereby thumbs become strong.
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Dand toith one plam on the ground ;~This variety requires only
one palm resting on the ground (No. 3)* In initial praetice, the help of
somebody may be taken lest the body should fall down. After regulär
praetico you wiil get a good hoid on this exercise* The palms may be
alternated for giving praetice to both hands. '

и

No. 961

(III) Baithaks (Deep Knee-Beiiäs)

This exercise is suppiementary to Dands? Dands give a prominent shape parlicularly to
shape
calf muscles and thigh-muscles. tending toH#eIo^flonderful stamina of
the performer. These two exerciseaenable Indian Wrestlers to become
invincible in obtaining strength Generallyä the number of Baithaks
should be double the number of DandsÄfBaithaksf make^ the wrestlersfinn of foob-work in wresfcling. Q u i c k n 1 g | ^ ^ ^
of body-movements and the : \Tepetitii^^
Thigh
muscles are the longest and stroüWWUUWW^Wbody and Baithaks,
runmng and jumpmg make leg-musele^bi'awiiy and strong. üiuropean
VVrestlers are generally weak in l l g ^ ^
fall easv
victime to.Indian ЖгёсАІёгвІ^
contaet
with Indian wrestlers am now slowl^eahsm^ tnöiimgprtance and need

of Baithaks in developmg l e g " Ш Ш І | р | Ш | І ^ Ш ^ - ЧШ

:

•

Baithaks on toes, simple Baithaks on Ml sõles and jumpmg Bai-

thaks are söme of the varieties praciised by Indian Wrestlers. In the
initial stage of praetice in this form of exercise, calf-muscles and thigh
muscles ache a little, but constant daily ^aetice^ithout stoppage stops
the complaint and inereases the vigour, stamina and suppleness of the
performer.
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holding a stiele in händ :—Stand straight holding а

sufficiently long stick in both your hands (No. 1.)

Then bending

your knees you äre to sit down and then get up and come to the
original position. While sitting you are to keep your head straight.
The beginners äre advised to take support of the stick, because it gives
less strain to their legs. When you have enough practice you can sit
õn your soles without taking support of the stick.
Simple Baithak-First
Variety:—Stand straight keeping 18"
distance between your feet. Hold your left wrist by your right palm
and keep the soles parallel as in No. 2. Then bend at knee and come
to the position as in No. 3. Let your hips touch the heels. While
taking this position your combined palms should come forward through
your knees as in No. 3. Your knees should not streteh beyond the
line of your toes. Bring your ehest forward while standing.
The same can be practised by moving your toes base backward
and forward.

r'^'i

Simple Baithak second Variety :—Stand as in No. 4. This
position is called the standing position for Baithak. Then bend your
knees and sit down as in No. 5. In this simple Baithak also the thigh
muscles grow strong and the thigh gets good shape.
The same can be practised by inovtng your toe-base backward
and forward. This makes the body light and gives riiee stamina.
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Baithak standing on toes :—Sit down on toes with legs bent at
knee (No. 1). Get up smartly on toes and come down in the same way.
Baithdk while standing in Ъепі рояШоя:—Take the bending
Position and touch both palms on the ground (No. 2). Then sit down
and get up again, keeping the palms fixed on the ground.
Baithdk tottching knees to the gronud:—Take simple Baithak,
but while sitting touch the ground with your knees (No. 3). Then
stand straight again without taking support by your hands.
Slow Baithak :—Stand straight or on toes and try to sit down
slowly (No. 4 and 6). Then stand, slowly. This method of sitting
slowly and rising slowly to the original position gives more strain
to tho legs.
'
Ralf Baithak :—Stand straight and täke half Baithak (No. 6)

and stand again.
Plant your right sole on the ground and b e n d a t your left biet?,
with fists closed. Alternats the position! of your feefc quieklу. and
thus practise Baithaks (No. 7).
Practice in these various types ma^U the Performer niinble,
supple and vigörous, Guard against over exercise and отег-straining.
Limitations in this -practise are to be determined and fixed by the
performer himself according to his experienee.
Indian. Wrestlers use stpne-rings of difierenfc weights round
their necks while practising BNi
strength ol the
leg-muscles and make the foot-work firm.
Some Indian Wrestlers repeat these Baitliaks evcn four or five
thousand times, to increase the stamina ahdresisting power. The
increase in the number of
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Baithak on one leg hjholding ankle:—Stand holding the left
ankle by your left händ as in No. 1. ,vTry Baithaks keeping the hoid
in tact. After trying same Baithaks, hoid the right ankle by right
händ and try.
Baithdk on one leg Ъу keeping the other leg stretched:—Try
Baithak on one ieg with the hands and the other leg stretched, Try
to stand in the same. position.
']•>•;
" :
Baithah, tahing söme one on Shoulder :—Allow а man to sit at
ease on your Shoulder.' You hoid hiscalf parts by your hands and
try Baithak as in No. 3. Try to take heavier partners as you get
accustomed to this sort of Baithak. Thisgives a great strain on your
leg-muscles. You shoutd not try many such Baithaks. It all depends
on how you develop your strength.
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(IV)

Prof. Ram-murti Naidu's System of Physical Exercises

Prof. Каш-mutti- Näidu of India studied and practised both the
oriental and occidental systems of physical cultnro and divised bis
own system of physical eulture which combined the merits of both.
The following summary of Ins system gives a birdVeye-view of Ins
own endeavour in this direction* He has made; it interesting to the
г
performer.
".^:-5;. ^V • " ;^;^^Щ-.;;--.-.-Dands and Baithaks lead to the all round development of the
bodybutnot to the development of any specific limb prominentiy.
Prof. Sandow, an European Physical Culturist devised special exercises
for the development of special inuscles. As for example, biceps can
be developed prominentiy within a short time by daily exercises with
Dumb-bells, The exercises with the help of the ehest expander develop
the ehest muscles beautifully and so on. Prof. Nam-murti incorporated
these prineiples iii his own system.
In his exercises, heincludes particularly the following varieties.
ti) Walking Exercise:—In Fast vvalkW t M distance between
the steps shoulä de three feet. The speeÄ i n ^ M W May be mereased
upto i miles per hour. Such a vigorous л а ш щ
every day,
at a Stretch, will w o t k w o n d e r s . ^
body а
little forward. The following hints deserMznMcMwhile Walking, (a)
Long steps1 (b) Fast Walking (c) Begulated|bfe^liing (d) Jf the right
foot is forward the right band should be backward.,z
'•,

v..'.-^/:-:

' - " . /

'•..'

• •••.

• •'•"•'••'.. : '

.-'

'•

•••....' •

Begin by one wile waik and gradually" increase it to ten miles
::
aeeording to your strength.
':''-'?.'^'у'/К^г^\.. .:
(2) Running:—This running is different form competitivo
runhing. In races, speed is acquired only when we run on toes. In
running as h regulär exercise, soles MMldMmW
the ground
and slow running for a long time a increases Щпе^
stamina andhearta'nd-lung capacity. The following faints äre noteworthy.
(a) Complete breathing. (b) StretcH head, neck, back, abdomen,
and the waist. (c) Distance between twoslepi should be proportional
to one's height and it should be maintained throughout running.
Such running prevents cold, coughing, asthma, Indigestion and
constipation.
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Begin with a furlong of running and gradually it may be increased
upto a mile and a half. Fifteen minutes daily running is quite
suflicient. The speed may be б miles per h o u r . T h i s exe reise should
not be done by oid men over 60 and children below eight because their
sinews are not adequately strong to bear the strain involved therein.
(3\Abdomenal Exercises :—These exercises prevent indigestion,
constipation and keepibtestines always fit. These exercises may be
praetised by men and women, boys and girlš (Young and oid).
(4) Side-bending Exercises :—These exercises indude ealesthenies
requiring the movements of calves, neck, Shoulders, arms, spinal Collum,
Л,
:
ribs etc.
.
'' 'Ж' :.^
•
'
(5) Dands:-—He advocates Dands and Baithaks after fourteen
years. The following hints äre worth noting. •
(a) Fix and muintain the distance between palms and feet. It
should be aecording to one's height. (b) Breafching should be regulated
and maintained throughout exercises. (с) The|number should not be
increased beyond limit. (d) Begin with three Dands and reach upto
200 gradually. After forty, the number should be less. At seventy it
may be upto 12 or even less.
(6) Baithaks:—^he
m Danas.

hints in tHele'are almosfc the same as those
' ,M,>',',„,, > ^ Ш ^ Щ ; , ; ; , ' ,-. •-•
:. . .. ••.

(7) Lezim Exercises ;—Lezims
should be
used, aecording to one's strength» The iicrease of weight therein
«honid be gradual.
•-••. .,'•.'^^^РШ^
•
'•
' •.'
While taking these exercises, eat wnolesöme! Шеі including milk,
butter, almonds and lead a simple п а Щ ш Я
to
bad habits. Be regulär in e n j o ^ e n t ^
your breath to get Mental t r a n M l I i M M T a ^
in a week
and bathe with bot water after a dainty massage; Maintain concentration of mind while taking''ехекавё/\Ц;:.;;-^^^
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Виппіпд:—Stand
as in the picture Но* 1 with a distance of
aboufc 6 inches between feet, fists closed and ДЬшпЪв stretched up,
Press your ribs with yoür a ^
fists

should be about your

'^mp^t-,.

When you run, bend your right knee* backward inorder to
touch your right buttock with your right heel (No. 2). Turn a little
back to see your right sole. Gontrol your breath in this position and
stretch sinews õn the right side. Breäth^control för five to .teu seconds
is quite sufficient.. • '-.';•. \ ; : ' ^ І І | Ш Я Ш і ' і Ш і І І ; ' " : '•'^
•
' - : ; ' j ; ••": ^:^Щ$Ш$?Ш
:••• •
' •'.i; "• •
'•
r
Bring down and forward your-:fngW- rfopt • as in No. 3 with
toes pointed towards the .'-ground, andgthe ^
the
ground* After plaoing
lift
your left foot in the same way<
.'jW/S?^
Follow the same hintö al In the case öf Ше ngHt-foot-work.

üontinue running in this way ^
v

. : ;,'...Sllt
x

, •' ^ :?^;;•••'•;.MMMM',

^

m

and
. . / И М И * ' ' •' м£*
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Exercise at a wall:—Stand / faoing^^^Ömer in a room resting
your hands on the side^walls as in No. 1. "As in case of ordinary Dand,
keep the distance between two palms as half of your ehest raeasurement.
Let your legs be six inches apart from each other and these should be
a t a distance of three steps from the corner, Then straighten your
hands at elbows and stand lifting your heels as in No, % Turn your
neck to the right and breathe out. Then bring your neck straight in
front, breathe in and bend forward in the corner by applying your chin
to your ehest. Here bend your h a n d S a t elbows push your body
forward by jerking you'r ehest in front as in No. 3* Here your upper
arms should remain parallel to the егоиіШШ Thef elbows then should
go quite at the back and breath.,should:! be ЬЙІсГ';ln, The scapulas
should meet each other. Afterwards straighten J^uif; hžmds and draw

back your body. Turn your neckfcoyour Tieft and stand on your füll
steps as in No. 4. While you are Coming to this position you should
breathe out fully. When you go through: all these four positions you
complete one action.
":У:;:Щг:•..:'
In this exercise Shoulders, ehest, back, hands, legs, waist,
abdomen, ankles and soles get good exercise» This is as a matter of
fact easier type of Dand.
ünely expanded.

You should begin with4hree such ^
tWeWe aCtlOnS.'

•' /.•,•• v->^;^.^ ;-Ш^^.;:;^/;^р^:^^Ш^

•tft*:ti&:

practica to
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i

(V) Yog-ässanas (Põses in meditation)
Asanas are physical exercises, enabling the body to be physically
fifc for the meditation of G-od. Their immediate aim i« to gain health
and hapiness and their final goal is to attain mental tranquility leading
to final absolution i. e. absorption into God which is the end and aim
of every one in this wordly existence accprding to Indian Phylosophy.
Asanas is the most ancient form of Indian Physical Culture.
According to these two aime, Asanas are generally divided into
two principal groups: Cultural and Meditative. Shirshasana, Sarvangasana etc. form the cultural group while Padmasana Siddhasana
ete form the Meditative group. PhysicalGulturists seek the physiological advantages and Spritual Gulturists are änxious to secure spiritual
advantages. Both the physical and spritual culturists are unanimous
inpraetising Asanas with a vie^ to ma
nervous and the
indoerine Systems in excellent health; because through these two
Systems the health of the whole human organism can be secured.
Spiritual culturists seek 'the additional aim of final absolution referred
to above. ' '
. . ,. <
. . •' • •
'";'';r:^.';:;;-^";:;,^;;V',:-: ;,:'v'?::
Yog-Asanas mean Asanas for Yoga i. e. mediafcion which is based
on the assumption of the interdependence of body and mind. Yoga in
Indian Phylosophy preseribes exercises both for the body and the mind.
So that the two might develop themselves in a sprit of Cooperation to
such a balanced physiological condition that they should cease to
cnslave the human soul. Yogees (Ascetics) are convinced that the
soul, thus freed from the thraldom of body and mind, realises its boundless existence of infinite bliss. ' \ Ш ' •Щ ^
^
In our country indulgence in AsaMMan WMlstorically traeed
to far, far ancient days. The systettfof tfö^|žercisei;w^; : preferred by

the oid and the young for the perrnEiient meiflts ingmined ' mto it^ viz.
easiness, faultlessness. and inexpettšivenöss^ Everi H women prefiered
söme exercises therein. Gf course, №regnaiit* wõnlen should not do
them during the period of preghancMUThiKWtW
^ reczuire
any apparatus nor big space the minMuMUUdWRWOMft covsring for
t h e
the ground, clean quiet place б Щ^Ь0.'••Щ^ЩЩЩ^^х^^-for
private parts, ..

•...,...,..,,V;:-:\... *•• ^v;:/.;^;:^^:;";:;:

These exercises do not entail the yiolerit moveinents of hmgs
and heart. They do not lead to over-exertion. They encourage natural
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contracfcion and expansiorf of sinews and vigourous blood-circulation
into nõoks and corners of the body so that the processes of anabolism,
metabolism and catabolism functipn regularly, contributing to invigourating health. The body thereby gets a regulär, snpply of the nutrition
and develops natura!ly according to the äge of the performers.
These Asanans are too numerous to be illustrated here. The
permutations and combinations of them may reach the number to
thousands. But they are generally analysed into 84 exercises. Söme
prefer the number 32 for their practical purposes. The readers in this
eonnection are advised to study Asanas from populär Yoga Volumes
written by Shrimat Euvalaya nanda (Printed by Y. K. Padval at the
Tatva-Vivechaka Press, Byculla, Bombay) in which the author has
seientifically discussed, illustrated and ppinted out the merits of Asanas.
Wo have endeavoured here to illustrate a few common and simple
specimens.
The science of Yoga allots 15 minutes for each Asnan but we,
from experience, can assert that half an höur every day for a few
Asanas in the morning (preferably after bath) can keep the body in а
fit condition, ahvays free from diseases, creating thereby a confidence
for a long life.
^..;;.;;3i:v;\ •
Valuable Suggestions:—-While practising Asanas, concentrate
your eye-sight on the tip of your nose. The thumb and the adjacent
pointed Knger may be pressed on the nose whm needed. The processes
of inhaling (Piirak) and exhaling (Rechak) should be kept slow and
gradual. Asnas should be related to breath-control. Practice and
self-experience therein wiil guide you properly. Practise deep breathing
slowly and when breath is to be controlled, press your ehin on the
ehest. Experte can control all the five breaths (larana, Apana, Vyana,
Udana, Samana) Try to pull up the sinews from the Anus, pull the
abdomenal muscles inward making it a cavity and continue the state as
long-ae possible. In the beginning you cannot get suecess but by and
by you wiil become expert therein/ This state is Kumbhak (BreathControl). It is the key of Asanas. I t inereases strength stamina and
spiritualism. Purity of body and Mind, dDends upon it. The blood
circulation becomes free and complete äüä the digestive System fun-

ctions efficiently. Dirt of inner organs is regularly excreted and the
whole bodily system is kept scrupulously clean, without giving any
scope for disease to creep in.
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For everyday practice Shirshasana, Halasana, Sarvangasana,
Vrischikasana, Urdhwa-Padmasana, Baddha-Padrnasana, Mayurasana
and a few more giving exercise to abdominal muscles are quite
sufficient.
Shirshasana bathes brain by pure blood and thus refreshes it
and develops its power of memory. Vigourous inhaling and exhaling
for a shorb time л ііііе performing this Asana enables you to clean out
your nasal excretions and keep you ever free from catching eold. It
keeps you free from headache and oan even eure headache. I t delays
considerably the prooess of turning black hairinto grey hair due to oid
age. Ifc keeps your senses keen and alert,? I t eüables the glands to

funotion properly and regularly so that the health of the whole bodiiy
system сап be efficiently controlled. Whei* the performer does not
fall iil, the growth of the body becomes nattfral, weakness gets a little
chance to set in and long life, therefore, Ы riäturally insured.

Diet ete :—The performer should keep his diet simple and natural
according to the climatic ! conditiotfs of the place where he stays.
Regularity and adequateness should be observed as far as possible.
His daily diet should indude milk,'' butter and butter milk, as much as
possible. Always eat fresh food. Stale food should be avoided. .Begulate your diet according to the needs of your appetite. Avoid always
unwholesome items of food. Do not over eat. JPractise tranquillity of
mind. Try to control your anger always, do not allow yourself to be
carried away by fits of ill-temper. * Try to control your passions; do not
be led away by them. Do not indulge .ri%.thingSAvhich; will.irritate
your passions and powers of sensual enjoyments, Engage }'ourself
adequately in your daily work andz i n ^ M onV getting adequate sleep.
Control your enjoyments by prescMmZWdüH oelsbacy as much as
possible. If these suggestions а г Ш ^
häbi ts which will enable you to keep yourself ever yoimg and you will
be able to take the miximum advantage-of thiswwordly life, during
which you сап do good to yourself and more to others when the whole
life is free from diseases, and you may easihy attatnthefinal be-attitude
at the end of your life.
^:'-v;^vV'v4^
•
'• •

:

: :

:

:

••'-••'. ' • '!- У"-4Ф - '& •
• '•' Ф,.^^Ш^Щ^^Ш^кі•••''- ••'•'•->'

On account of specific allround advantagis^ аШ quick good
results of the practice of Asanas ih the Oriental System of рііузісаі
culture, even the occidental Systems of pbysical culture are offering а
place of paramount importance to these ІпШШ Asanas contributing to
human health and happiness.
«,
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A few typical Asanas are described below :—
(1) Badha Padmasan—fixed loius põse:—First try Padmasan
(the lotus põse) as follows :—First sit down with legs fully stretched
out. Then bend your right leg in the knee joint and fold it upon itself.
Set the same in the opposite groin so as to make the foot Iie stretching
at the root of the thigh with its sõle upturned. Then fold the other
leg similarly and set it in the opposite groin. Let the heels press on
the abdominal portion. After finishing Padmasan thus, instead of
keeping your palms of the feet, get them ді the back and hoid the right
toe by the left händ and the
as in No. 1.
• .

•

•

•

Indigestion, increase in acidity and cöhstipation are removed.
(2) Ushtrasan—camel põse;—Firšfc sit resting on knees and
toes. Then bend back ward and place your palms on the sides of toes
but in the same line. Let your head hang back ward as much as
possible as in No. 2. This Äsan develops the abdominal muscles.
Ärdha Matsyendrasan •—Sit on your seat with your right
leg beut at knee and the right hee! touching the hip. Then take your
left leg beyond your right bendingat knee and the sõle resting on the
ground near the left knee. Touch theleft toes by your right fingers
and let your left händ go back bent at elbow as in No. 3. This Asana
is advantageous to those who have extra |at on their bodies.
(4) Matsyendrasan ;—The põse in thistis almost the same with
the following difierence*
^,^^RW^"''
The right sõle should be in the groin and the heel of the right
leg should be toucheä by the left händ fingers aš in No. 4. This Asana
is much more difficult than Ardh Matsyendrasan.
(5) Mayurasan—A peacoch põse ^^-=-You^first-kneel on your seat
and bring your forearms together the palms resting on the ground.
The elbow joints are close together thus they :provide a fulcrum to
support the horizontal body. The fingers can adjust the balance of the
whole body. Stretch out the body in a straight line parallel to the
seat. The forearms are not exactly at right angles to the seat, but are
a little inclined to the front as in No. 6. Appetite is improved by
this Asana.
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(6) Paschimatanasan—stretching põse at the front:—First stretch
out your logs on your seat keeping them close to each other. Then
bend forward and try to catch tues by your fingers. The pull on the
great toe secures relaxation and stretching of the posterior muscles of
legs. Then you should bend stiil at "the MistI and try to touch the
knees by your forehead as in No. І ^ Ш
(7) JamisMrasan-^ore head hnclmig^
your seat with right foot stretched and left

foot

sit on
bend at knee.

The sõle of the left foot should touch the right thigh. Then bend at
the waist and hoid the right toes by both palms, * The right foot should
not bend at knee. While bending as mentioned above, try to touch
the right knee by your forehead as ...in No. ;2L#}^:^Щ:У::'
the left

(8) Pada?igtt8hta^amr—toebalaneMp

foot with toes touchmg the ground %nd w thefheel touching your hips.
Bend your right leg at the knee and let De^igMtoot rest on your left

thigh. Place böth your palms
not practise this. ... : . . - ^ ' - ,"'^

should
'-WUD^^^WM^''iss
7—Try

(0) Uithishta РаЗмазамг^оШ-розе^Ъ
Padmasan as mentioned before but

palms on

the inverted sõles rest your palms on the sides of your folded legs and
try to raise the body balancing it on your hands'as in No. 4
ЩИ*%

HMMl,^

(10) КгіМіііазаль^сосІс-роШ

instead

of keeping your? palms on the inverted sõles, thrust both the hands
through the hollows of your thighs and ?Mt^^MMs^/^, ^^ Naise the body
balancing it on your hands as in No. 6* .^DüÜneesvis-reinoved and
body becomes energetic by this Asana.

ш
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(11) Halasan—the plough põse :™First > Iie down supine on your
seat. Slowly raise both of your legs through your hip joint till you
make a right angle with your scat. This stage is half-halasan. Then
try to carry your legs further beyond your head to such an extent that
your toes touch the ground quite beyond bufc in the line of your head.
All the while your hands are to remäin atrefcched as in No. 1. Liver
:
and spleen improve.
У^:-':И/:'ЙО:^
(12) Karna-Peedanasan-T-ear press-pose:—First try Halasan as
in No. 1. Then bend your stre|;ched legs afc the;knee and let your ears
J
:
be pressed by kneesasin No. % .\y'.' \y\j-: ^Щ0^'"' •• }"-i

(13) Sarvmgasan—Paji^JwMcalifpömP^
on your seat. Then try half halasan a s i ^
legs thus make a right angle w i t i ^ f o ^
so that the whole weightwiirfalf^
supply of blood. •• Healrt'gets rest^^;;^^

down supine
your
also
gets

(14) Inwhc/nkascm—ScörpioiW
your seat. Then try the Ъа1апсеЪу|гаііт1Ш

on
still

more at the waist and try to brmgtthe söleirmeurer.$j'oxrt mead as in

No. 4. When you
your head by
:
;
:
:
your sõles. Abdominal muscles ітрго е..;1"^ШШУ#^-^- ' '
Ц5) Sheershasan— Topsy-utrveyp№š$^^

on your seat. Then look your
finger^;M
in
such a triangulär way that FngeWMWWitiMMNhs/^ wain. Vertex.
to
the ground
Theni place your head at this vertex-mere^you shotwt touch
with back part ot your head and not t h M w N : MrtW Then raise your
legs straignt and balance as m No. o<iilmtne?begiünmgyou may take
Support of a wall and £$${>/а.іоіцвсщ^
Tue
brain gets ^ u p M H 5 ' b l M M T M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M W M d ^ ' power
of remembrance improveslW
enough practice in Sheershasan;0п
гіуШйй
legs
stretched as in No. 6, you should fold youi^ legs äüd Шір your balance
as in No. 6. , • • •
• • . •
-:'•':••&Äfe.:'шШ'^ %0Ш:'.'••-'.
• •
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(17) ТаЛашп :—Stand raising right händ straight up аз in No. 1.

Your händ and particularly your Shoulder muscles wiil get stretched.
your back gets sufficiently strefcched too. This yogic põse is very
simple to praetisc. You can try this Tadasan by raising both your
hända up simultaneously.
*

(18) Konasalt .'--Stand keeping sufficient space between your
steps. Then try Tadasan by raising your left händ. Bend your right
leg in the knee and try to catch the right toe by your right händ
fingors as in No. 2. Keep your seif in this põse for söme time and then
stand straight again. Then interchange •; the leg and händ positions,
While bending to the right or to the left move slowly. The muscles
of the back, waist, hands legs and abdomen get good exercise.
(19) TJtaMasan:—Stand el osing your steps and placing palms
on the waist. Bend your knees slowly so that you came to the position
as in No. 3. Let your knees be in line with your "toes.- Lift up heels
throwing the whole weight on toe parts. For keeping balance let your
trunk bend back a little.
v-.-,..>;;,/;
(20) Garudasan :—Stand straight first, Fold hands as in No. 4.
With a Namaskar põse. Entwine your right leg with your left by applying your right-sole side to the left leg below as in No. 4. When you
get sufficient control in this yogic põse* try to sit slowly by elling toes
of both the legs.
(21) Vatayanasan:—Stand straight, f Then toid hands as in
No. 5. Bend your sight leg and fix tlie sõle -m your lett groin then
bond your left leg in the кпё and '%Щtol f e.f down a little* Keep in this
position resting your right knee on the left neel as in No. 6.
"

"• :

V. '

:

.'V:''

'*''"''''•'•'

'

'

\

(22) Ohahrasani—Lie down on the back; Raise the waist part
by balancing your body in a reverse bend position on palms and sõles

as in No. 6. The waist and the abdomen muscles get very good exercise
in this põse. Try to rise up on legs, raising your hands, This position
can be got even in standing position. You have to bend your legs in
knees and slowly throwing back your trunk and hands you can rest on
palms and sõles.
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(23) Matsyasan;—Try Padmasan asdescribed before. Then
presorving. the lap-positiön Iie on Jpouf back keepiüg' the folded hands
below your neck. Саге should be taken not to touch the ground by
r
your waist while trying this розе.
' ^^Щ>
(24) Shalalhasan :—Lie on your abdomen. Place your palms
by the side of your waist. Then balancing your body-weight on hands,
try to lift up the Head, thp trunk and Щв lege asin No. 2. In the
beginning your abdomen-part ,may remain touched* to the ground.
Neck, abdomen," ehest and legs get developed by this Äsan»
{25) БЛ^ап#<^ял :—L^
your
waist. Balance the body-weigtit frorn th*t waist * up-ward on hands as
in N o . 3 .

.

..'•'* '..•V".;'f':-;\r- !,:-.^.-':'

-:;ІЧ.:..

*,i

(26) Dlianurasan:—Lie,on abdomen»,, Bend your legs at knees
and take them at your back. Try to catch the Ankles by your hands
as in No. 4. For this you must raiše up* your ehest and knees as
much as possible. In this, Back, Abdomen and Hand^muscles get very
;
streng.
V
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(VI) Horse-Riding
Man has tamed from ancient times the horse, the ox and tho
camel for/domestic purposes. Oftheise the horse being more active and
suitab!«) creature to. ride, it was used for travelling purposes when
Railway trains were not introduced. It was extensively used for war
purposes also. In India in ancient times • there • was four fold army.
Elephant-riders, Horse-riders (cavalry) chariot-fighters ahd the footsoldiers or Infantry. The horse played a very important part then, as
it was indispensable in the second'and the third type of army.
The selection of a horse has since then become a science. It is
naraed as " Shali llotra." There are books on this science in
Sanskrit.
Horse-riding gives excellent exercise. Excepting the period,
previous, and after the delivery, women also сап conviently take up to
this form of exercise. The horse is a fiery, active creatüre, hence it is
not an easy job to ride and с urb a horse of mettle. Riding a horse is а
manly form of exercise. The Maratha army was famous particularly
for its excellent cavalry. Raghuüathrao, öne :of the Maratha ''Generals,
marohed right up to the limit of Northern India with his famous cavalry
and made a name for his valour. His daily march was not less than
40 miles. Without a day's rest' he took his army there, defeated the
cnemics and drove them out of India. The horsemen who uridertook
the Invasion and came ой with fiying colours were not of mean order.
TIley were all streng, and sturdy. Mnasaheb ?eshva and Queen
Laxmibai of Zashi had a very high reputation as horse-riders. •.
When Zashi the capital towri iii United Provinces was besieged,
at the time of the war for Independance in L857 A. D. she, taking her
adopted minor son at her back, was able to cut off a tremendous
(liBtance, ofnearly ß2 miles at a Stretch and reached safe to the Camp
at Kalpi. Of late, Sardar Apte of G-walior had achieved the fame of
being oxpert in the art of Iloise-riding.
Duo to advance of mechanical warfare, the cavalry is com paritively left in the back ground. Even then, the art of horse-riding is
being maintained in the army as one of the most manly forms of
(зхсгсіве for developing body.
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During Maratha period, Cavalry had had its own merit and hence
a number of families got ronown for their horseman-ship and they very
carefully preserved the excellent art. Now with the introduction. of

motor oara, even the rieh äre neglecting this branch öf .manly exercise.
Anyhow this form of exercise should not be neglectedand it deserves to
have its place even in present times of machinery,
During Maratha period the horsemen were expert in playing
Bothati on horse. We see that polo isrecognised even now as one
of the manly and populär games not cmly in India bufc in Europe and
America as well. For Polo, the Knowledge ol the art of riding is essential and so this manly form of hörse-riding exercise needs be properly
maintained,
Following the climatio conditions, the material used for horseseat is different in different countries. In Europe it is entirely made
of taimed leather, whereap in India it is made of wool or cotton cloth.
Even forreins (lagam) cotton ropes äre used. We use very little of
leather. There äre differences even in Gaits of horses. European
horses äre of gigantic sine but rather bulky, hence they can run only
straight-runs with great speed. The trot, the canter, the gallop, though
different in speed, äre all in straiglit distances. The Indian horse is
comperitiveiy smaller in size but is very a,ctive and hence can run even
in circle or semi circles contracting bis bodyv Hence the first lessons
in horse-riding äre given in circle fo'rms. The Indian horse can take а
turn, even in füll speed at the slightest hint given by the rider either
by the reins or by a particular press by thighs. * In Bothati game the
horses have to turn in small Spaces whereas in Polo such abrupt
turnings äre rare.
The Indian rider has a firmer thigh-grip because of the rough
cotton or woolen material 'used for horse-seat. The leather used in
Western countries for horse seat, being much smöother cannot have а
firm hold of thighs. This is why the Indian rider does not require so
•much support of a stirrup as an American W ЕгіЩШІ!Шег does.
A no vice does find the I n d i M N a t i ' M M ' M W W O t o r t a b l e , easy
for taking first lessons in horse-ridirigMAiiother";idf Ш Ш е -of Indian

seab arrangernent is this. At the tirnföf lest, particrnarly after a long
ionrney, the rider can rnake use of the smaUcarpet for'resting õn the
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groundby the-side .of his horse. The pictute will give the clear idea
of the type of Indian horse-seat (No* 1013),
^ ' "

No. 1013
Instructions in horse-riding should be received from an expert
trainer. If attention is not paid to this point then tihe rider gets
shocked by falls and then he can not have confidence which is absolutely necessary for a new learner.
For imparting first lessons in horse-riding a circle 40- feet in
diaraeter is made ready. The space should be a perfect level. If it is
uneven there is every liklihood of the horse or the rider getting tumbled.
It should be soft so that if there is occasional fail the rider is not much
hurt. The horse for this purpose should not be of high spirit. The
horse must be first properly trained for circufar and serni-circular movements. Süch horses alone are to be utilised for this preliminary training
purposes. The rnore perfectly the horse is trained the rnore easy it
becomes for the trainer to teach horse-riding. If a horse is of high mettle
then some unconsious hints by the nevv learner either through the reins
or by heel-touchings, may cause serious trouble to the rider and hence
the necessity of an ordinary »pirited horse for the purpose.
If a boy or a girl is too young then the trainer should get liim or
her in front of him as shown in No. 1014.
In this manner the boy or the girl gets confidence enough and is
not afraid of the horse movements. First the trainer should make the
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iNö/ipi^;:-:;V:;K;;^-;;:;:.:;..
horse walk and then by degrees the speed may„ be increased bycaater or
When the boy or the girl getsIsufficieni, confidence then they
may be given ponies for riding, use of striups is not recommended at
the start. When they are made to ride without the help of stirrup,
they get firm-thigh grips which is the secret of Indian horse-riding.
The rider should ride from the left side of the horse. If the
horse seat is too-high then the Trainer should help the rider for taking
seat as in Nos. 1016 and 1016.' :o'^V-'•/./:-•.:; ;,'.^v-.^-.-.'

No. 1016
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When there is söme practice then the stirrup may be used. The
trainer should bring the horse to the centre of the circular plot. Не

should help the rider for "taking the Seat from the left side of the horse.
The rider should Hold the reins in bis left band.' He is to place bis left
foot in the left-side stirrup and should tr/ to stand for a while and then

should throw his right-leg överthö back-of the horse'and fix the right
foot in the right-side stirrup..
.>
' '' '
/
'
' •

,

j

- . '.

'• .-

.

••'. •

•'. .-.*,'•'• • • ? , . • • . . .

' .

When the ridet has
trainer should hoid
the reins in bis händ from inside and he ihöuld"make' the horse waik
in a circle.f Then after three-four rounds the rider-gets confidence. Then
the rider pulls the left-side rein a lifctle and holdsböth reins firm on the
seat in bis front. Не may hold thš! reins by his right händ and his
seat by his left to keep his balancel The trainer then is to make the
horse trot in a circle. Неге the Trainer should hold the горе in his

händ and make the horse move to the right or to the left as in Nos. 1017,
1018. During the first week the rider gets acbing in söme limbs but
the regulär practice in rounds removes this trouble. The rounds should
be from the right as well as from the left. The speed also should be
increased slowly. If the horse is taking a round from the right side then
care should be taken to see that the front and tlierear right legs of the
horse are sfcepping ahead. If this is not looked to, then there is possibiHty of the stumbling at every turn and the гй г is likely to get jerks.
The rider should haye an erecfcWse while riding.

There should
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f<..,-.

^ÄtM^Ä»':

be no bend at ehest: the neck šnöulä be ікЙЖШ ІіШ ШсШіёЙіп front
Ihe thigh-gnp should be qmte:':пгтШТЬі%Боа^№Ьша;Шашіаш а
perfect balance^ The legs ta
to the ground surface, There
of liands and legs. ,, ,;:;:' • '^ / ^ ^ ^ Ш Ш А Ш ^ А ^ ^
In order to have a firm .;шіда*£п^^
practise
first trot gaits and then canter. If Itirrüp is to be used, only the toe-
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part of the foot should rest on i i The novice generally tries to entehr
tlie whole foot-sole in the stirrup but that is to be particularly avoided
otherwise at the tiine of the oecasional fail, the legs of the rider wiil
be entangled and he would receivo unneoessary injuries. The Indian
stirrups are comparitively smaller in size and hence the Indian rider
has to fix in it only the toe-part of his foot. ^ When the rider gets
sufficient praetice then he should try to give hints to the horse for
particular moves with the help of his heels. The next step is that the
rider should have a small whip or a сапе in his right händ ands honid
use it in giving' speed., ^"^^
Then the learner has praetice in thigh-grip and when he has
hoid on the use of reins then the trainer should cease the use of cotton
горе and try to let the horse move in thef round witli neoessary turning

and speed. Then the rider thus iš able;•-to- make the horse run either
by the right or by the left, independantof the help of the trainer, then
the horse is to be taken to the double round, where the horse is made
to move аз in ögure 6^/ii as shown in Noäx|ipi9 and 1020.

After the rider gets
and double
rounds and when he has sufficient control over reins, he is to be given
praetice in straight-runs with abrupt turnings returning to the original
spot almost on the very line. Mn thisWve the horse is given utmost
speed; at the same time when & йхей|Ш
he has to
take an abrupt turn and run back witUEWame speed to the original

•' •

f>.

[i

¥&S

П {•?

No. 1019

'•'i-i^J*'" "'
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place. Unless the rider has sufficient confidence ^regarding the thighgrip and the hoid on reins, this sort of risk i» not advised.

.'.•.•••"•.•.:l-

>A-^^'',',',„i •.'/•

'• ;••'•• •''.•%^2C^^f^>;^' v-';.::'" .
When these rounds and straight nioves are. mastered then the
last lesson to be learnt on the training grotmd is this. The rider is to
ride the horse with the help of reins alone»v There is no seat, no
stirrup and no other help exoept the reins. .
,
After finishing instructions on the training ground as mentioned
above, the trainer. shoundget the Student ouHn busy streets. Here
the trainer should also have.his own horse Jäiid he ßhould hold in bis
händ the горе atiaehed to the rein^ öfIMMloarhMs hõrse Ш. 1021.
' - ' W "•.'-.. •
"••. Ф^^ШМ

'<.' •'"- •

No. 1021
64
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The horses are simply to walk withslow gait. There' should bc righb
turning or left 'turning to avoid collusion 'with traffic. After thrco-four
days, no горе is to be used. When the rider is able to control hia
horse in spite of traffic, then he should try to give speed to the horso,
and should practise riding both inside and outside the town aboat 10
to 15 Miles at a stretch.
Some horses are vi exeellent mettle whereas some are extremoly
shy. So in either case there is a danger of the horse's running with
excessive speed or rushing in a corner, and hence the rider is to bo
alert on such occasions,
When a horse is not used to the sight of a big animal like an
elephant or a camel or if he is not accustomed to the shrieking noise of
a inotor lorry then he is sure to get shy and move backward. A shrewd
rider fore-sees the signs of the horse's shyness by looking at his ears.
When he sees that the horse is about to get shy: he should try to
encourage it by patting him. The horse is a very shrewd animal. He
cau easily test his rider by the thigh-grip. His faithfulness towards
his master, however, is proverbial.
.
The rider before riding sboüld IcaTeftilly^ see whether the horse
is properly equipped or not. The.rider must have a thorough knowledge
as tohow the horse is to te equipped för riding pürpöses. He must
have the knowledge of the Material used for' riding purjtases. Those,
that practise feafes on Malla-khamb, (Wröstler's: Pillar). get. thigh-grip
practice easily and get the necessary staminä and balance while
leaming riding.
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Editor-in-Chief, in ready position for Swimming*
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(VII) The Art of Swimming
From Vedic times people in India were in the Imow of this art.
Bivers and ponds are convenient for learning swimming. There are а
few rivers in India and people living by the side of such rivers can find
it easy to learn swimming. Ponds are more safe for beginners. Children
learn the arb in such places mostly by immitation. They are not

required to undergo regulär training. But people, who are not fortunate
enough to reside by the side of rivers or who have no advantage of
ponds near by, find it rather difficult to acquire this Knowledge. The
water in rivers and ponds not being abruptly deep is quite suitable for
taking first lessons in this art.
In Maharashtra, because of its hilly nature, the rivers do not
flow in plains and so big wells serve the purpose of giving facility to the
lovers of this art. There are big wells in Maharashtra spacious enough
for aboufc a dozen members to swim quite comforfcably at a time. There
are regulär steps to go to the water surface and then there is an appearance of a small pond where the art can be mastered with the help of an
expert in the brauch. There are live-currents in, such wells and hence
there is sufficient stock of water and that too'of piirest type. Comparitively water in such wells being deeper than in casys of rivers or ponds,
care is to be taken for the safety of learners. Söme apparatus is needed
for the purpose. An air-tight tin or a dried whole gourd fruit of a big
size may be utilised in imparting first leasons in the art of swimming.
Wells afford a more suitable place for taking jumps. Under any circumstances, confidence should be created in the mind of the learner.
The experts in the art have devisel differenfc types of pu$1m9
pulls and tricks Public swimming baths were a rarity in those times.
A few rieh people however used to have swimming baths for their
private purposes.
r'.':;-;:;'•'•Swimming is an excellent art, the swimmer is doubly blessed;
he feels himself happy when he gets.an enjoyable plunge in the cool
refreshing water but he feels more happy when he saves the life of а
person who is on the verge of being drowned.
Prom the view points of pleasure, health and utility the exercise
in swimming is unparalled.
The whole body gets exercise and it improves the body-tone.
Sfcamina is inereased, skin is properly washed out and all kinds of
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benefits that we get from cool water. are achieved while enjoying
swimming. Men and Women, young and oid, can conveniently take
this form of exercise.
.
Man is naturally lighter than water and hence it is not а
difficult task to leam swimming. The beginner however is afaid of
water but if the trainer is experienced, he will soon be able to reraove
the fear from the mjnd of his student. No joke and no untoward
treatment should be given to the' learner at the start, because when
once he gets nervous, it would be very hard for the trainer to create
confidence in his student. India is in the trojjical zone and hence the
climatic conditions are in favpur of encouraging the art of swimming.
The body of a woman is befcter suited for learning this art than
the body of a man. They are lighter in bone-weight. Lome parts of
their bodies are more fatty and therefore they are lighter in bodyweight and hence they find it easier to learn the art.
The learner of the art should
following few points *.—

carefully

bear in mind the

No practise in swimming is allowed within two hours after
meals.
There should be no meal within an hour after swimming.
When you have sufficient exercise in swimming, do not remain
in water unnecessarily otherwise it is likely that you catch cold.
Do not try swimming immediately after you have
exercise of any other form.
Do not swim when you feelfeverish.

sufficient

Try to have in your ears small cotton balls dipped in oil before
you enter into the water.
Do not try to swim all alone though you have mastered the art.
Do not play any joke with, a noyice in uwater because thereby
the new leamer may permanently lose confidence, >
Half knowledge is a dangerous thing, and this is particularly
true in case of this art. So unless you have the help of your trainer,
do not take the risk of swimming when you have not sufficient practice,
Do not enter water ät a place unknown to you with over-

confidence.

'

•<-:<^},.^-[^..
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Whilo swimmihg in Lakes or bhe Sea, do not go far äway from
the shore tmless you have stamina.
The apparatus thatr is to be used particularly in cases of beginners, should be in proper order.
Unless you know the art füll well you should not run the risk of
helping others.
Do not get nervous when you get your hands or legs cramped; on
such occasions you should Iie on your back and you can safely reaeh
the land.
You should take lessons from
impart Instructions to you.

one who can systematically

When a river is over flooded an ordinary swimmer should not
take the risk of swimming in the river.
PreUminary lessons in stiiding the art of swimminy :—
When first lessons are to be given and when you have to resort
to a well or a river that is abruptly deep,. it is necessary to take the aid
of floats such as a dried whole big fruit of Gourd or an air-packed tin or
söme bladders The gourd or the tin should be tied to the back near
the neck so that the head of the swimmer remains over water and he
does not suffocate by water entering the nose and throat. Secondly
the swimmer should be asked to streich or contract his extremities
simultaneously. A novice generally tries one händ and "one leg as а
dog does. It is possible for him to swim thus but he finds it very
difficult to get speed in this action. Moreover when once he is used to
this sort of practice it is very difficult *for the trainer to improve him.
Even when a swimmer takes the aid of floats, it is advisable that the
iustructor should tio a strong string to his trunk and move on the
bank so that in cases of emergency he is able to pull the learner to
the bank.
When the swimmer gets confldence then he should be asked to
swim only vvibh the help of the string or different sizes of gourds should
be used and the size of the gourd should be reduced as the learner
gets confidence.
Before a learner is taken to the water, he should be made to

learn söme land exercises. He should be asked to Iie down on his
belly on a stool and the trainer should explain to him as to how he is
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to make hands and legs-movements. When these movements are
mastered on land, he finds it easy to praetise these in water.
The trainer is to ask his student to stretch his hands and to keep
them before his ehest. Then he is to move the hands to his sides.
Here the back of palms should be elose to each other and then the
hands move to their respective sides cutting water to enable your body
to push forward as^in No. 1023. Care should be taken to see that the

No. 1023
legs even below ankle-joint should be kept stretched as shown in the same
picture. The hands after finishing the quarter cirole should be brought
elose to the trunk, bent at elbow (No. 1024). The palms, then, are below

No. 1024
your ehest. Then stretch hands again in front of your ehest and repeat
the aetion as mentioned above. In this aetion the hands and the legs
are both stretched and contraeted simultaneously. There is alternate
aetion of push шариіі brought about by legs and hands respectively.
When the legs are to be contraeted the knees should have a distance
of about a foot between them. When however they are stretched, this
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distance vanishes and tbe legs are olose to each other. The learner
should be given a thorough practice in these hands and legs movements.
When a learner is taken to a pond, a river or a sea and when
the depth increases by degrees, tbe trainer should stand in waist-deep
water and should hoid the learner on his hands i n a ; supine position
with his (learner's) face downwards. Here the student should be asked
stretch to or to contract his extremities simultaneously.
While swimming the learner should give the concave form to his
back so that bis ehest will assume the convex form-(No, 1025). The

No. 1025
swimmer should swim rather in a slanting position so that his hands
are half a foot under water and his legs about two feet deep in water.
Naturalis in this slanting position his head remains out of water and
the major portion of the body being under water the front position
remains floating and in this position the learner gets less fatigued. As
shown in the picture he should contract hands and legs and then
stretch them simultaneously. When the hands are being stretched
they should be elose to each other so that when there is a leg push the
body rushes forward. This sort of swimming is termed in English as
swimming with breast s trohe. . TJiis method. of swimming is.yery
useful when you. are competing for time record or when you have to
cut a long distance.' .'. '
7 -* . \ * '..'•.'."
Swimming hj facing the $%;;—Ojie[has to spend least possible
energy in this form of swimming,.' There.are . three ways by which this
form сап be praetised.
< -..-.,;- '
'
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Firstiytheswimmer should Iie on water" facing the sky. Then
as in ordinary form öf s.wimiping he is to "make itiovements of bis legs
anly (No. 1026). . .
. . .
. .

- .No.1026

;'

Secondly the swimmer should lie õn water facing the sky; then
keeping his hands to his sides he should make bis fore-hand movements
immitating the action of a fish movement «No. 1027). The leg
movements heihg the same.
'":"

Thirdly lie down õn the water õn your back. Then there should
be quarter circle movements of hands. The hands should be taken
alternately or simulataneously to the head above water and should be
brought under water to your sides in a circular form like paddles.
When you have stamina, you should fiüst swim sufficiently õn
your belly and when you get tired or rather exhausted you should try to
8wim facing the sky. Thus you get rest in the latter form of swimming
and than you Continus swimming as usual, Thus you can increase
your stamina. When your lungs become powerful by practice you can
8wim for hours without getting much fatigued, WHile swimming õn
the back you have to exert very little and you geb rest; You äre able
to practise swimming in the same heat and thus develop your stammina.
Lometimes even the expert gets cramped by continuous cold or by
weakness but then instead of getting ndrvous be can sately reach the
65
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land by.keeping his body fioating on water ifhe häs cultivated the art
of swimming on the back which requires little exertion,
Sunmmmg in an erect position :—First try to stand in as much
erebt position in water as possible. Then you have to make alternate
movements of your legs as you do for Walking or as you do in cycling.
Then you should stretch your hands to your sides alternately and bring
thern near your ehest. Thus you swim and can go ahead in an erect
position. If you have to go back, you should have a backward balance
and should step backward as we do in Walking backward. . The händ
movement is the same as above.
If you fail in your hand-movements even then you can swim but
you remain in the same position. You can neither go ahead nor back.
Неге instead of the hand-movements mentiond above if you simply
press water downward with both hands then your body bumps up. . The
swimmer should praetise all these pulls and pus7ies and try to acquaint
himself with some tricks when he gets sufficient praetice.. .
Overhand swimming :—While praetising swimming with this
type of stroke you get good speed. Por shõrt distance-swim, this is an

exceüent form. This is really a polished stroke to look at. In this
style though water-current is cut and the body is made to push forward
with sweep stiil the swimmer gets soon exhausted in this form.
The palms are to Iie rather hollower while praetising this stroke
than what we have in ordinary swimming. The händ .movements are
alternate. First the right. hahd be taken out of water and with а
circling sweep you have to throw it round the Shoulder.

The fingers

of the händ should be first made to dip in water and the händ be kept
stretched straight to your head in the aetion (No. 1028).

No. 1028
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Directly the hand, at its füllest extent, is imtneresed, tnrn it in а
scoop-like position and pull it through the water towards you, turning
it at the same timo to your right side and giving a füll kick with your

right leg. When the hand in its backward sweep reaches the hip, try
to dring it to the waist and get it' forward for the next thrust. The
water in this act is pressed and pushed back and the body is enabled to
push forward. The hand, when it*reaehes the hip position, is half tmder
water and half above' it. When the hands äre thus altemately stretched
forward the oppositc legs have to push water at the back and when the
hand is being brought near the waist the leg also is to be contracted
towards your belly.
V
*
8г гтшг?гд on one side :—From speeä points of view this form is
next to that of over-hand stroke. ThougH the speed is comparatively
less, stiil the swimmer can swim in Шіз foirin for longer time and for
longer distance. Exhaustion is much less in this form than in the
other. This form is very useful for longer races. I t is a pleasure to
see the swimmers swimming a stipulated distance within stipulated
tiine without getting much fatigued.. The swimmer in this form is stretching his body on one side eit her right õr. left and his head and one of

his Shoulders remain over water (No. 1029)." To start with, you have to

bring both of your hands near your phe^;vv^Q?hen stretch out straight
beyond your head that hand of the side ein wliicli you are lying. Bring
your other
Palms
and rnake use of the hollowed yalm M th
water
by it and bring it near!your: t h i A W ? h e ß M W M should have а
circular move and should be broüght п о а і й ш Щ Ш в і ^ u g a m .
in deeply whey both of y o u r X h a n d Ä M
have to breathe >ouwand^pushzUm
stretching your bandst The hlmd^M
stretched and c o n t r a c t i n g

Breathe
У° и
you are
t h a t
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your legs do not come' above the surf асе of the Avater. This is for
minimising the resistence.
' •

Ä simple jump:—Stand straight on the bank; then with a slight
fonyard bend (No. 1030), jump in the water. For a higher jump there
shqukt be comparätive depth otherwise you are
likely to get a severe jerk and shock when your
legs strike against the bottom with force. When
you are attempting jumps from heights, try to
increase the height by degrees. When you take
a jump your body is'• thrown upward by the
opposite force of the water. Though your body
coines up to the surfaceautomatically stiil it is
better to press; water by.your extremeties to .
increase the opposite force of the water.
A jump (Gattha type) :.—;Fõr" this jump, you
stand on the board. and , swingihg your arms
jump boldly out, immediatesy crossing the legs
as closely as possible and holding them by
hands at the lower legs (No. 1031). In this jump
you come down with a regulär'tätig on* the
water which will splash up to ; a great height/
The skill lies in splashing water to д maximum
height.

Take this jump squarely ' so that you

No. 1030
jump about in a sitting position
sHghtly inclined at the back. If
you take this jump rightly then
the water will not sting you and
. the spectators get enormous
pleasure.

A jump/ivüh a šomersäult;—
и These: juiiips" $hould be practised
rf iif I ^n^rourid-first. After getting

Й|І sufficientrripräctice on ground
?'} iyou can confottably try them in
; • wateri; When trying these jumps
you are to throw your body to а

No. 1031

: i safe distance from the back. If
' you take this jump just close to
the hahk then there is possibility
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of your being injurcd thereby. Tho swlmmet-iölaking thiejnmp in а
well which is 4o ft., decp.
In the firsb picture the
swimrner is in a ready Posi
tion, to take a jump. He
Stands in a bent position
on the edge of the wooden
structure of a draw-well.
(No. 1032). These types of
wells are common in India.
A wheel is attached to the"'.-.
top cross wooden bar. The
wheel works as a pulley and
water is drawn out in
buckets by bullocks.

ІШШіоза
In No. 1033 he has takeii ^^lomersault; bis bande are still
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touching theframe". Iri No. 1034 the haijdš leave thö fratiie and the
body is in a supine position at a safe distance from the bank. -

Diving :-rFor the dive, close. your palms "on your head, bend
your body and let ifc ehter the water headway. Care is to be taken to
see that the trunk and the legs enter water through the same spot at
which the head is thrown (No. 1036). If you do not enter thus in а

slanting position then there is every posßibility of your falling on the

belley and the water may severely sting'you. If you desire to get deep
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into the water in this slanting position then you are to tnove your
extremities as you do in ordinary swimming.
If you desire to pick out a thing from, the bottom, you can take а
divc as sliown before and you can open youreyes and pick up the thing.
Whilo doing this if you find that you cannot control, your breath fchen
try to come up with head above, pressing the water befow by hands and
feet.
^
-%"S^№^

. Söme try to take.a dive in a stanting position. In this dive you
have to elose your legs. keeping the toe. parts in the length wise position
ass the legs. Keep your hands to your sides and try to pull up water
with the help of your palms as you enter water.
The first method of diving is • höwever better than the secondThere you have an easy dive. Try töinereasethepräetice of remaining
under water for longer periods.
'У. r ; *
*
Floating :—It is. of great advantageifyou can remain floating on
water without the movements of your extremeties. The swimmer is to
Iie down on the surface of the water facing the sky (No. 1036). The

helper should keep his hands under his back for support in the
beginning. In the position the toe-partvof your legs, the knees, the
ehin and the face should appear quite^above the surface. The lower
part or the base of your skull should remain dipped in water. No
attempt should be made to keep the head aboye 'ffater^ecause thereby
you lose your balance and you cannot remain floating on water.
The first requisite is confidence> _ Lwo M
in Company
can learn to float more quickly as one assists and äreates confidence

in the other.

•'.•. ;'"';• v-';:r-v/''

'\:"l^^:::}0\r':

To start with, touch your back to the bank and let the water be
almost up to the armpits; then bend your knees till the watet neatly
roaches the ehin. Then gradually throw your head back as far as it
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wiil go until the base of theskull is immersed in water. :Now take your
stretched hands back to your" head, the palms uppermost and rather
hollowed, Take a füll breath and swelling oüt the ehest, give a little
push ой the bottom with both feet. Keep your mouth shut and then
you will find your legs, which must nowbe stiffened and separated,
gradually rising until the toe.-part of your legs, knees and your ehest
:
and face will be clear of the water. ^;*'$;:.y-: V-\
Boys from the lightness of their bones and. persons with plenty
of fat on the body have little ciifficulty Щ lying flat floating õn the

surface. A man can float on. sea wafcer möre easily because it is heavier
than the river or a well water.
"'•'•-". .л^;?-:. :
This is however not an easy feat as söme think. Many experts
have declared their inability to float in spiteof hard efforts. But those
that have acquired the art can further exhibit their skill by floating
thus, their bodies being covered with cotton .sheets as if enjoying sleep.
Söme confine themselves in saeks and keep themselves floating.
Tricks and exercises in swimming ;—If the swimmer practises
the following exercises he is sure to increase his stamina which is а
great asset in the art of swimming.
(1) Swimming in a standifig' position i—When you äre attempting

to swim in a standing position the movements of your hands and feet
should be very brisk. The more you are able to press water below the
more you will be able to bump your body up over the surface. You
have to maintain that position of - your body for söme time and this
gives great strain to your hands and feet and thus it increases your
stamina.
, - - - . • *• . — . -, ^ •"•
- •' -*
(2) Swim with an umbrella in your hand':—When you get
suffieient practice in swimming in a standing position then hold
an umbrella in your hand (No. 1037) and continue swimming. You should
try swimming thus with an umbrella in your both hands alternately.
(3) Swimming with both of^yourJiandsßut of water:—Alber
acquiring good practice in nwimmingin a^j?tanding position, you should
bow to your friends õn the bank, With liands' foldedr Here your legs
äre working under water. The legs have to work here 'doubly thus
giving strain to' them. In the sarüe Position^ you^ can take & slate in
your left hand and can write õn ' *it. Г with" a:pen in your right, as in

(No.1038). " ; j •
; •••/•
; -Ь

-^Ы-ШШш^-і^

••А:І:Г.-v-

: •••
' ••
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(4) Splashing water on yottr cõmpuniomwhile swimming :—Yon
both ha-vefcoface each other swimmingin a standing position. You

•>;"i^r

* «•-

No. 1037

No. 1038
can splash water on the face of youf friend and can ienjoy a tun. The
one, who turns his face, admits his^ flefeat* By enpying such funs in
water you find yourself as comfortable in water as if you are on
ground.
(6) Swimming, Ъу iaking a youngster on your bach ;—Try to
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swim by moving your hands in front of your ehest. Then continue
swimminor by taking a boy on your back as shown in No. 1039.

•

No. 1039 •

Try to taks a heavief* boy each time as the strength of your legs
inereases.
(6) Exercises while floating:—While floating, you have to
praetise swimming with different leg-positions giving extra strain to
your hand-muscles. First you have* to try to keep the toe-parts of
your feet above water. For that, your palm-movements are to be very
brisk.
.
;';i'... ,
-: - ; Й ^ ^ І - ;-'
;

:

In the same position you are lo!try to raise one of your legs up,
making about a right
1040). 2ere the
palm-movenients should Ье parallel as abovl but with greater force as

No. 1040
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tho fish do while swimming. Still greater force will be necessary
when you try to raiseboth of your lege (No. 1041). Your hand-muscles
get very strong in these exercises. Your stamina is increaaed.

.

No. 1041

(7) Belping a friend:—While helping yöiir friend you have to
•hold hini from behind. The helper has to exert a very great force for
he has to move or swim with4 double wmgbt. When a swiminer is
exhausted and when he is away in the Water^from the bank, his friend
is to practise the same for saving hisilriend. This requires great
strength and stamina and so sufficient pracfci<?e is necessary.
(8) To stvim with a sack of sandi-^-Sand becomes heavier when
it is made wet. You have to eil a smßll sized^sack with sand and throw
it in a pond or swimming pool. M u have toHet deep into water and
to try to get it to the bank by swimming./ Lhis requires strength. You
can cultivate strength by slowly inöreasing the віяе of the sack.
(9) А дате of catcJiing :—Let the number ofplayers be according
to the sine of the swimming pool or a Mnd
of
elimination a victim is settled. He isto stand on the bftnk and at the
signal he is to try to, catch any^pne pfgthe pppon&nts, who all throw
themselves in water at the signal To get success in this game what is
required is speed, good diving and stamina. By playing this game you
get confidence and inciease your stamina too.
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Fist-ffghting Wrestlers marchmg to the Arena.
Nos. 1042-1043
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The System of Exerciseš of Vajramushti Wrestlers

The Information abouV VajramusHti wrestler has alfeady been
given before in this võluma. I t i s mentioned therein that specific activity
and hardihood are needed in this kind oi wrestling. They eannot be
acquired only with the aid of Dands and Baithaks of ordinary variety.
Hence the wrestlers have devised a special system of exercise which will
enable them to apply feints„locks, holds and dountef-holds in fist-fighting
at the opportune time. Foot-work, Jumps^ Sifctings* and Somersaults
äre needed in fist-fighting at every move. Hence changes in methods of
usual Dands and Baithaks äre skilfully devised õn the lines of holds
generally employed in fist-fighting. Practice in these exercises also
develops general strength and ötamina and they deserve to be followed
even by the people in general to secnre h e a l N Hence söme specimens
äre illustrated in the following pages.
"
,
The Baroda Government maintained söme fist-fighters and they
practised these exercises everyday to maintaintheir skill in fist-fighting.
These wrestlers came from Southern India^They were religiousminded
and hence they cited first the näme of their Tutel ary deity " Eam "
before they began the practice of thess exercises.l^:^
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Sittings :—Sit with toes and finge rs res ting on the ground and
the knees bent forward as in No. 8; Smartly jerk up your body and sit
on your right leg withöut taking support of the ground with your hands
but with your left sõle planted on the ground as in No. 1. 'Smartly
jump up and alternate the positions of your legs, with the left leg and
right sõle touching the groun# as in No. 2.4. Positions of legs and solen
should be quickly alternated as many tinäll as possible without taking
support of the ground by уіуат' ЪшавЙЖ^
Foot-work {Clialang, wiib foot

taJcen bacValternately):—Keep

the distance of a fore händ between jyou^
left
foot, keeping your right foot forward. B e n d d o w n with your right
händ pointing to the ground as in Neh 4r !Tate your right foot
back and bring forward your left foot, pointing your left händ towards
the ground as in No. 5. Practise this alteration of foot-work very
quickly until you are tired.
by jumping movements.

By and by уош should acquire skill therein
;
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Foot-work (Chalang, tvithfooi ЪгоидЫ forward aliernately):—
Herein the movements are similar to those illustrated previously.
Forward foot-movement should be made first (No. 1 and 2).
Foot-work {First Karnat, with tirele to the ciright and to the
left):—Stand with your feet apart as in No. 3. Stand bending the
knees as in No. 4 and place your hands on thighs. Smartly lift
up your right foot first andr plant it on the ground near your left.
Immediately lift your left leg, bending i t a t the knee (No. 5). Stand
on the right foot and take a right turn until it becomes about-turn
with your position reversed as in No. 6. Lift up your left foot and
plant it near your right; immediately lift up your right foot and stand
on your left foot (No. 7). Continue the right turn vigourously until
you revert to the position illustrated as in No. 3. Thus in this
move, a circle to the right is completed. f Bepeafc i i seterad feimes*
After going through the positions illustrated in До* 3 and 4;
smartly lift up your left foot firšt and take left türn until you finish
the circle to your left* Positions in this move wiil t e exactly reverse.
Repeat it several M e s to ensyre, your Hot-workHMkM

r.n
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Sadlii Ramat (Circling on foot):—Stand on your feet set apart.
Lift up your right leg hending it at knee and stand on the left foot.
(No. 1), Vigourously turn to your left until you finish .the circle
and face the direotion from which you started and slfc in readiness as
in No. 2. Get up again quickly but now lift up your left leg instead
of right and stand on your right foot (No. 3) Turn to your right
thistime and finish the circle until you come to the position illustrated
in No. 2. Ihus, turn hy turn, vigourously take a circle towards
your left and then towards >your right and sit down. These moves
require smart getting up and smart sitting down.
Tiger-Jump (Wagh-Udi) ;—Sit on the ground with your right
haud touching the ground and right leg bent forward at knee, in а
posture ready for jump (No. 4). Vigourously take a jump with the
force of both the feet as away as.possible and sit in the position illus
trated in No. 5, with both hands touching the ground. Afterwards
quickly jump by lifting up your right foot and placing it into its
original position with a reverse footing Le. with your left leg bent at
knee, right foot being planted on the ground and left händ touching

the ground. Jump again into the position illustrated in No. 5.
Thus Jump as many tiines as possible, with1Шв positions of hands and
feet altemated turn by turn. ^These
regularly practised, increase one's stamina and ^gpuk й й^',

and
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Lifting Sand-bagt {Ist sort);—Takea gunny bag and fill it with
sand. Makethese sand bags heavy graduälly, say from 40 lbs. to 120
lbs. and even more. Inorease the weight of gnmijr bags as you increase
your strength by regulär exerpise. I«ie down on the ground on your
back, lifting the sandy gunny bag on your hands as in No. 1. Lift it
up and bring down the weight by bending and straightening your hands.
Push the weight from hands on to the feet as in No. 2. Practise
weight-lifting by bending and straightening your legs.
Push the heavy gunny bag from : hands to feet- and vice-versa.
(From No. 1 to No. 2 and back). Try the ihtervening position, shown in
No. 3, and then throw the weight on the ground.
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Lifting Sand-bags (2?id sort):—Hold the sand bag under your
right arm-pit as in No. 1, with your body bent forward. Vigourously
lift up the bag and hoid it firmly as in No. 2. Püt it down on the
ground. Afterwards hoid it under your left arm-pit and lift it up and
püt it down.
»

Hold up the sand bag as in No. 4 and püt it cross-wise on the
back of your neck (No. 3). Keeping the bag on the neckeitherpractise
baithaks or run slowly. It gives all round exercise to the whole
body.
Hold the bag as in No> 4 and hurl it into the hands of your
companion. Sirnilarly let your companion hurl it into your hands.
Practise this hurling of sand-bag as many tiines as possible.
Sand-bags should be made progressively heavy with a view to
develop strength and stamina of the performer progressively.
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Waist-turn Baithak, first-Varieiy:-^T&ke an ordinary Baithak.
Thcn stand õn right foot lifting up your left foot аз in No. 1. Take а
füll rotation from the right and standing õn both the legs try Baithak«
Then stand õn left foot lifting up your right foot as in No. 2. Take
again a füll rotation from the left and Standing õn both the legs try
Baithak.
Second Variety •—Stand as in No. 2 and take Baithak. Then
sit as in No. 3 resting your left knee and palm on the ground- Then
with a jerk lift up left knee and palm and place the right knee and
palm on the ground. Repeat these alternately» The knees and the
palms äre to touch the ground only in case of beginners. When you äre
adle to control your balance, alternate moreinents äre to be done
by keeping the knees and palms a bit away from the ground. This
exercise develops your leg museles marvelously.
Third Variety :—When you get acquainted with the moves as
described in second variety you should take position as in No. 5 for
the third variety. First you have to rest yotir palms õn the ground;
thcn with a jerk lift up your hands and place your knees õn the ground
simultaneously as in No. 6. Immediately after, Kft np the knees and
rcst õn palms as in No. 5. Tims try altemately»
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Jump with reverse body-bend Jumps :—First sit as in No. 1.
Take a sudden j erk and be "on your Shoulders as in No. 2. With а
jerk have a reverse body-bend supporting your body on palms and

sõles. With a jerk again try to stand and immediately take a sitting
posture as in No. 1 again. Kepeafc .these actions. These are not easy
feats to practise.
Jnmp Ъу holding hiee-hollow Ъу yourpalm:—Stand
by holding
your right knee-hollow by your right palm. Let your left händ rest

on the ground.

Then jerking forward take a sitting someršault and

соше to the position No. 4.
Then with a reverse body-bend jerk, sit as in position No. 5.
Kepeat these moves. Repetition of these moves removes the tendency
to giddiness, and the neck muscles are nicely developed. First try
these on soft ground and then you may try these on harder ground
increasing the speed of these moves. Try to hoid legs altemately and
try jumps. Here you have to touch the ground by only a part of your
back and not the whole of it.

You should try to oome to the positioü No. 3 from position No. 5
with a jerk and jump. No. 4 is the intermediate position between
positions Nos. 3 and 5. Try to practise these sitting front and back
someršault jumps. By these moves you will get the buoyancy even
in the advanced age.
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Dands
Dand on one harid witli one leg forward :—Take an ordinary
Position for Dand. Try the move for Dand. . In the action take
your left foot ahead, lift up the left händ remain balanced on right
händ and right leg as in No. 1. The performer has already had one Dandaction before he assumes the position. Then with a jerk, change the
position of hands and legs; but before this change is efiected you have
to have one Dand in the mean-wHile. When position of hands and
legs are interchanged and when you have done two Dand actions von
come to the position No. 1 again. These moyes give very good exercise
to your hand-muscles.
л
' . '
Dand with forward-backward movements of leg$[—&\\> ready as
in position No. 2. With a jerk take your legs back straighfc and let
your palms take the exact position where your sõles rested before.

Bending your hands at elbows immediately try Dand. By the end of
the Dand-move when your ehest rises up, get your legs again to your
original põse and remain raising your hands, as in No. 2. Repeat the
moves by jumps. Here your palms and sõles must take exactly the
same positions alternately. Hard praetice is necessary to get this
exact position. Thorough body-control is necessary.
Namashar-Dand:—Take the position of ordinary Dand. Bend
the hands at elbows and try Dand. At the.end of ah action wl\en your
ehest rises up, take your right leg ahead and bow your Deifcy by folding
hands as in No. 3. Then place the palms on the*ground again and
take back the leg in line with the other. Then by the end of the
second action when your ehest rises up; take your left leg ahead and
bow as before. Try Dands by thus alternating your-moves.
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(IX)

Abdommal Exercises

Abdominal cxercises do not rtxjmre complex apparatus, Woll4
venti.lat*>d $pjk4 and a mat äre q\\\U m\V\dm\% for the Performance aiul
those oan be twily availabkv They wa того advantageous, if
performed in tbe manring*
Abdominal ехдаЬо* brisxg р&гішиі&гіу &mews and mmeles of
the abdomen into pky *a*d 0 Ä ' %Ы performer fco mako liia body
iig'hts adtire &t>d hoaJthy. Ths pEMrmer loel^ relresbod and hnproves
his digestive ротея Ue Mck§ ^ M M RppeTite.
Tfaese exoroisos .sshoald Ы ;ргжіа$ев wiib breath-oontrol. They
cive ехегсіяе to thc «uomadh, Іітед» р^шсі\\%$ц $шаП and large intes
:
tina^ fcidnry«s eibo. Smews bsooNw Mrong therebr and blood-circulauicm beeonaes vipoßTctos. ТЬет ргийвс* & desir&ble effeet on digestive
jmoes-and tbe perfocmer böbbles irfifa life, vigotir and health.
BveaUi^Gwdml:—Tbe
міеэвае iof ЬтеаіЬчюпІгоІ is based on
ъЪтыш»ш^оЪ™.й&Лш^Ыв^<*тШ
ana exhalation. Ab
-übe tun* crf Eshttlatioa, ühe Ä j t a g m p ^ s e s tbe abdominal rweer«
dcnvnwaTd and ictt^a^d. MNhOLMF iMlMäHHHou, cke tront abdominal
uuiedles äre eaxdmetöed imd töiey -роА'alltbe abdominal theera includiu£ tfae WUan3 erf digekckiew in^ard« ашЭ öfwards» Thus they give а
gentüe шадааде о iruier Organa, ігЬійі Ь ері the digestire Organs quite
he&ljbby. Ее^ріта сгунш«»е1е« fiay &..Terjr"impoxtant part in this
acui'rivy. The innß» Hra^ in fresb mx (mm І в atraosphere thereby thc
füll breathing с&раейу Ы übe ttaeag* m m&Wweä in provtding tbe syetem
wibh üxygem Tbe mMNe «tage ю£ the aoiitmJ ot inhaled breafch calIcd
Juunbhaku exerts high pressure' Hütib Cort^ air mW every cell of the
luugs. Thus the längs OB tihe wbole Ьесош^е stroug о wing to the proper
fimotiornng o£ every .cell. Яедее deep Inspiration, (Poorak) breatllcoutral (ELurnbhak) and deep expiration (Beebak) when praetised while
performing abdominal exercises, mvigonte» the body and inake« it
\ од&егіиііу beackhy.
.
Tbe abdomktail ехвпдае? MV im amnerom to Ы illusfcrated in
this valume. Henoe а few sgo&mem äre seiected here for.fchßрцгрове.
Abdommd Ехегсйе$;~Ш on the gteunä witih yont logs apart
aud etretched. Stretch your hwd&:*üi tarn fco yoür right aß far ав
posttible (No. 1). Then turn to your lett. Vm your Maximum -strongth
at the time of the breath-eontroJ so that Mls get oxygen and they
funetion in the right direetion.
Stretch your hands, turnfcowardsyour righfc and bend until yon
touch the ground with your forehead ^No, 2). Do the same towardn
your left (No. 3). Practise this stretching and bending alternately.
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Strotoh yonr both bbo logs in front and Stretch your left händ
parallel to tho ic«H and lest tho right händ bc to your back ae in No. 4.
"Bond down until you touch yonr kneeft with your forehead, with your
Іиинін Btrctelmd alternately, onc forward and the othcr backward (No. 5).
In tho beginning, bheso exercises will be found difficulfc but they
will reduco extra abdominal tat of thc perforraer, by constant, regulär
dailv oxerciso.
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Abdominal Exerciseš :—Sit down ori the ground with your legs
stretohed and fingers holding toes (No.. 1). Bend down and touch your
knees with your forehead, without raising your knees (No. 2). Lie on
the back.
Lie on your back and on your heels, take your hands towards
your back and support your strfiightened body on your stretched hands
and heels as in No. 3.
.:•': : Ж : •• v .
Sit as in No. 4, looking your legs with hands interlaced. Let
you ehest meet your knees. Stretch your^eotalso. Thenthe thighs
press the abdomen. This posture 18 called Pcwdn MuMasan. Boil back
on the ground keeping the body in the same posture. Then roll alternately to the right and to the lett (No. 6).
Practise the posture as in No. 6. Insert your hands through
the liollow of your thighs and calves until they come öut completely.

Plant them on the ground and lift your body. You may further bend
your hands at the elbow and catch your neck by theM"
"<*^i-:'.:k
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Abdominal Exercises:—Lie

on the ground on your back and

strotch your limbs as far as possible."" Lift your body with hands on
the ground and stretch your legs up, pointing to the sky. Then bend
at waist and touch the ground with your toes backward beyond your
head, keeping your legs completely stretched (Жо. 1). This is called
^

Halasana.

Now Käise your legs vertical to the ground and support your
buttocks by your palms as in No. 3.

"

.

Then widen your legs and let the toes touch the ground (No. 2).
Vary the positions of your legs slowly, stretching the legs aparl
and then brining them together (No. 4).
In order to give twisting tension to the abdominal muscles,
vary the positions of your legs forward, bäckward änd circular alternately (Nos. 5 and 6).

:--:-'''-.^і^^Ш^^\.'\^':у\

Practise the position illustrated in No. 3 and lock your legs as
if in Padmasan (No. 7). Move these -looked legs up and down and
circular to give a twist to the abdominal muscles.

•
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[A) Abdominal Eccercises-SUUrig:—Sit wifcti close kneeling. Leb
the whole leg-part between the knee and the änkle touch the ground.
Press your palms on two sides of your knees as in No. L Tryto keep the
toes olose and heels too if possible. At firs|it göeshardto keep the heels
close; so tili you get sufficient practice try, to keep your h i p s o n heels
which may remain not quite close i n t h e b e ^ n ^
iiieet each other. Picture No. 1 and 2 are-the frunfc und the back positition of the same розе. То
oi ehest you
should bend your spinal column'at the lümher region. Let your neck
remain fully stretched. This розе strains the portion right from the
chin to the lower abdomen region.^ I t is iMMMea^ay pose to practise
because your get too much pressed»^;>v^^
At position No. 1 you h a v W t ^
gets expanded. .•
' Look .straigh^^^^
• at
elbows so that youi^ ehest rests on your thighWMMour, head fihould
proiect as aheaaof your knee as possibleZMdMouch ttnmßwund by

your forehead as in No. 3. Your hipsremamfestinMpii'yöur heels.
I n ^ h e £ r s t Lotion there із conMctiohMD bac
and
extention of the front but in the third ppše"reverse |s the resülb.^ Then
raise your head slowly and eome, to the^po
n.nd
: :
breathe-out.
7' ''/ ,
^ШЩЖ^ШЩЩШШШ
•. •

, . , . ' .
•'••'.•'',•'

, > ' > ,^, ,^ ^^;,* .' .' . '•"• :k.,»-v' ,•
•• )*;.' ">?•"?-.: •••'•••tv..',".' Л.А #. ..'»•••' -••
' • " . • K V . T T * . - Iл \ W I •*.>.••
•> ••
•
•.•
.•."•.••,'.• v*-:.-'V:,'::c,,. ;.;-';••»; *'.'.''»^'- V '-* ;,i, ,-*!" i WW-V. ••^••r -т»
І ^'"'-•••»?*^;-'' ;• ••* »гг^
.:фйл"У^ : .' ; 'Г
• ""'••• ' • . . •
•.'•,.•;;• ".•."•.• " , ••"..' '•• ' ' ••,•''.*'<;.•',\V.* .-»»i,. '•• *,•*.;'.; .'^''.'Л.'•••'•,'•'"'.•/•*
'•,і£':'кЛ'^&ЛІІ£&**і-*Рі-
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Take the position as in No. 1 the position of knees and heels
the same as described above. Place your palme on the waist at the
back. Keep the porfcion from the waist to the händ stretched. When
you are able to control your balance in this position try to bend your
upper portion for touching the ground with your forehead. Position
No. 2 is the intermediate põse. Then to get back to position No. 1
again, raise your forehead, look straight, try to iaise ehest and abdomen
and recover the position. In thešfi moves your intestines get up and
down moves. •
^ -;:;^':-';'.y',v';'';'^
For the next move, sit as in No. 1 and then place your right
palm by the side of your right ankle and the left palm near the right
knee as in No. 3. Your ehest and sight wiil, in this position, be turned
to the right and your waist part wili get twisted to the right."'
Then for the next move, when you are in position No. 3, try to
bring your forehead slowly between your pälms. Let it touch the
ground. Do not move your hijJs which are; resting on heels. You
wiil come now to the position No. 4..". \-:Xiftj;^^tJiö:. .''forehead- slowly and
try to come back to the^ position No. 3. Vor Me last move start frorn
position No. 3. Take your palrns near yourD leM thigh-l^ft palm near
lcft ankle and right palm near left knee. VrinDMour kohhead: slowly
to that side and let it touch tHe ground (No. б)ЩТЬеп lift the forehead
and turn to the left thus you wiil be йаЬ1е to häve position as in No. 3

but to the left. ••'•

^
:

Щ} і''-

(В) Abdominal Exercises-Lying;—Lie down õn' your abdomen.

Hold the ankles by your hands as in No. L , Try to lift the head up as
much as possible. Try to have a swing iriMtHis position. | First try to
fcouch the ehest part to the gfouncL so t h a t ' f M ^
up. Then try to touch the- thigh part to Vthe ground so thatr the ehest
part will nse up« •••••• '
" -'' - ^.>',^^:'^1',^«>.^.....H.M^,^'.>,-.". , ••.*,.•;.-, •
Рог the next moVe, - Ue as in N o , ^
without loosening the hand hold.A'
then to the left. Positions M s . " i 2 ^ a ^
alternate moves. '
:':\.--.•''••;-.^

side
and
in

For the last move remain balanoing õn the ground as in No. 4.

Takesmall jumps on palms and sõles, and progress further. Look
straight all the while.
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(С) Abdominal Exercises-Standing:—Stand straight raising your
hands and keep a distance of abotrfc a foofc between your steps. Bend
back aa in No. 1 preserving balance. Then regain slowly your original

põse. When you have sufficient practice in this, you should bring your
hands down from front slowly and let thenrgoas rimch backas possible
through your legs as in No. 2. Here your forehead gets nearer your
knees. Then close your steps and place your palms on the sides of
these. Apply your forehead to your knees without bending the legs at
knees as in No. 3.
For the next move, brin^ your hands^üp from behind as in
No. 4 keeping the touch of your
knee. In all
these positions the abdomen gets contracted. ' You should go through
the positions 1 and 2 raising your heels. When the hands are fully
stratched up, it gives the appearance of Taüasan as in the left händ
figure in No. 6. Then take the hands at the back from front without
touching your heels to the ground as in the second figure in No. 5.
For the last move, stand keeping a distance of, a foot and a half
between your legs and your hands raised up straight. Bring the hands
slowly down from
of your
right sõle as in left figure in No. 6/ ÜereMouö^ the right knee with

A t a — a , Withol. d « „ ä « « M M M ^ L i f t i pataka
bring your straightened hands in 4 curve to your left sõle, touching the
left knee with your forehead, without bending tbafc leg in the knee.
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Stand making an angle of 45° between your steps. Then lift up
your right leg until it gets parallel to the grourfd and hoid the toe by
your right-hand fingers as in No. 1. Change lege and try the hoid of
toes by your fingers.
For the second põse place your palms on your waist and get
back your left leg straight as much as possible as in No. 2, Take your
legs back thus alternately.
For the third move, place your palms on your waist and take
the right leg straight to the right until it gets almost parallel to the
ground as in No. 3. Similarly take your left leg straight to the left
and try alternate moves.
For the fourth move, stand placing your palms on-your waist and
try to lift up your left leg bent
leg should be raised
sufliciently high as in No. 4. Twofigures,in No. 4 show the posititions
when the left and the right legs are lifted to the desired height.
For the fifth move bend at waist to the left and touch the ground
by your left palm. Here your other händ isup straight in a line with
the other händ and the right leg gets raised to the point where it is
parallel to the ground as.in No. 6. Then place your;|right leg near
your left, raise the left händ and stand^ straight. -Then interchange
the positition by balancing your body on your right leg and right palm.
For the last move stand on all foüfs as in No. 6. Keeping your
right step and right palm close. Try to waik as the änimals dor
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Strenuous Exercises

These are typical Indian exercises, based on the principle of
progressive resistance. They require two persons, Generally, Indian
Wresblers, after taking the exercise of wrestling, indulge in these
exercises in order to develop strength and statnina. Two persons stand,
facing each other. They hoid each•• othetfs : hands or arms and push
each other alternately, resisting mutual rforce just sufficiently as to
allow each to apply force, by throwing bis füll weight on the other.
Herein one is not expected to use all his force as m competition in
order to prevent the other's movement^ <
PmMng by chest-force;—First stand - facing each other with
fingers interlaced (No. 1). Then let the chests meet. Tou should
push your Opponent by ehest and get yourself pushed alternately by
liim also with the ehest as in No* 2.
The Bahh-Exercise :—Stand in No. 3. Hold the right arm of
your partner by your left händ palm. Then bend your left arm at the
olbow and push the arm of your partner,back. Then keep your right
band fist under the left arm of your partner as in No. 4. Then bring
your palm and place it on the left arnMf your partner. Then twist
the bieeps muscles by your r M U M W M i d pusMim back. Thus
you can push back your' partner а і І Щ а п ^
and he
should push you the same way. Z
yon at
your left theu you have to keep your ІеШІіЩ
and then bending it keep the left fist ready nnderH
'When
this pushing is doneyou have tot bend forward tö such an extent that

almost the whole of. your body-weigbMUWnroWn pn youMpartner.
Then you have to withdraw and allow M
throw
his weight on you. ' ••.;

-• .' л^.>іл^^^

"

This exercise gives grand exercise 1 ^
n.rms,
Shoulders and ehest. The calf muscles a t o M t a k e parfein this form
of exercise and/they Ъ соте; еіуГв6^
'
> « M - . ' T ^ J M . , * W* , ^» ! ^ , **'',i"M-' ; Л 1 ' * (*і='-'Ді-»•••••

V;"

> / #; ^ j ^ w
, j r ' \ r ; •'. .*?•••; . , - .1.1
_..
.. . - . . . . „ , . „ ,
,.. ,™ . . . t . . . ,
1
:
/.f.*r . V,, 44f. • t'.'Vg., >,• "/fr,-. 'tiT*y • • • ' • K i . ' ^ 1 ' : . , !••• % :'»;•;•?*• •• "t •' *.t "•'/ > ' * ttf\rf(Wi .•••..'•*"••'

Leg push:—Hold your fingers interlaced as in No. 6. i Let the
side calves meet. Then pusb back the calfs alternatively. Orange the
legs and do the same exercise.
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Wrüt-Blow :—Face each other as in No. 1, in readiriess to strike
oacli ofcbers forearms. Bend forward, aM strike the opponenta forearm by your fore-arm (No. 2). While giving and receiving blows, саге
should be taken to keep the forearm müšcles sfeiff in orderr to prevent
any injury. Alternate fore-arms in; giving blow?. First right and
bllCn

lelu.

':----.. -;i ^ _•••... ЩЛ\^^щ:;^~-щ
• >..."/• • :
. .' •:':' ' • '•••'. f. •'" ' \ ••^-••'i.''.(':'^£;* v""7 .'•'•.

• ••..•••:;.-'
•••• .' - .'• "•
'
Г

« "• '

• *•

•

. ' . ' ' • . •

• •

*»' " : •% • •

'• *'.'"*•.*'.'•»

* *».•.. '?••• -•''

>•' 'r:i'mH^~-№-'~,f

:

'

У

х1

' ' ш>-'' v• J••«••'4^ V -':к Ш'•''&'??' {'•• '

Arm-Blow:—Stand obliquely, facing eiäcb оЩёі* (No. 3). Step yoor
lcfb leg forward and dash each other'g^ar^^
receiving
blows, boid your arm stiff; pressing.yotir ribs tjryour arms so that you
wiil be able to resist the blow without ЬагтШ
Step
back into your original position cbaüM arW ÄtOrnaMy tor^ blows.
;

¥'»

Shoulder*Blow •:•—Herein tbe тол^Шеп^
tbo Arm-blow. But blows are received ;оцТяЬЪйЩ^>Ша^..* In this,
opponenta can raove back eight tö fcen ^
and strike heavy blows on eaöh other's" sboulderš.; Tbefce are very
interesting and good exercisßg.^r^.^
\:-fr]y'\
:.jt*v* ^'M^MMM!«z«.jMtz^^H«,.chi^iG
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Massage

Massage is considered as one of the best forms of exercises. It
is twice blessed. Ib blesseth him •'thafc' enjoys massage and him thafc
does it. The enjoyer of the massage feels a greatrelief because of the
removal of exhaustion and restoration of the normal blood-circulation.
His skin becornes srnooth and healthy and the rnuscles get a beautiful
tone. Now-massage has been dereloped liito a systematic science.
Massage is the eurer of various diseases^ Massage is the sovereign
remedy for dislocafcifln; in which ther.swellmg is slowly disappearmg
and the aching: seiÄfion is removed, Й, H M K ' ^
One, who does the work of massage, gets4 a goöd deal of exereise.

While massaging, one has to exert hand-^>ressure by bending and
rubbing, and hence he gets ample * exercises :to his fingers, Bands3 legs,
back, obdomen, waist ete. He secures the benifit of deep breathing
exercises as he has to breathe deeply while massaging.X&>?'.;.
.".'•''•'.••';,

•••* • .•••:*•:
• л*Ъ$й№йн&.7 " :,i *•, •' •- •
• • •• :iл
•' .• :t . • . ; •
" ', ' , , ' M ' ^ .7. •
• ••
' " . •
' .•
' •• й

Pure Cocontit oü 'örv'Sesamu^

'
•

the

iimbs and the skin is made to abšorb it. This oü serves, as it were,
the pur põse of lubricating the body-maohine};ftfid, "Jaljsp has nutritive
vai ue where by strength, statnina aMMmbMof ЩІЬосІу last long, and
skin does not irritate. ; - ^'"''

" '^

Self-massage besfcows doutyÄblessmgE^
It gives
him a relief as well as
shampooing one's limbs invigorate Mlo
energies. Get the head and sõles massaged with oM and yon wiil feel
wonderfully refreshed.
,
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Massaging the Cilest:—While massaging theehest, better stand
behind your companion as in No*1. • After applying sesamum oil to
the chest, press and rub down his: ehest with your palms and bring
them up over his ribs, with ä cireular rtiotion,; with pressure (Na. 2).
Massage aceelerates action of the heärt./^^,,,,,^^,^s,^^
Massaging hanäs :—Makeyour companion ßit in iront of yoti
as in No. 3. Ask him to hold your loin-clõth by'"bis hand and rub
with foroe his hand from wrist up tbwards his Shoulders. Do not exert
irmch pressure while bringingbaok your palmsirom his Shoulder to his
wrist. Similarly massage his other hand also.^ >
Massaging Shoulders ;—EubTthe Shoulder . of your companion
with the fleshy side of your fore-aim with great pressure. The Shoulder
requires heavy pressure :whiqh^
Massaging Васк-Ьапаі'(Ша Ям
6
illustrate the massage of the baelf^^sideHotMlmdsWd'''aM
Kneel
down sideways as in the pictures and mailäge Шо"ЬіаМ^гоЩішо wrist
to the s h o u l ^ r , . w i t h z M r H M s M M ^ M
back your hands. •''•vIu'tbiiM^
..
CarefuI^ ?massage jts so mucMrehevmg fthat^nej! enjoyer of
the massage ; Ь ё ^
;

: л;

of fatil?UK

УіШ$'^'- •' '^ 'Ш '

"•
' • '^MDWW^^, WH^D..'

U i

л . - ^...,.,. , , ; ; , : ^ •

•
•
•
• Y^^;;;^^

rigile,

^'^' ^ "

:J&4

.,.,. ,
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Massaging the Bach :—Let your companion Iie down on abdomon
asin No. 1. You take your position by "his side as shown therein
Place your oily palms on two sides above his^waist. Massage the back
upward to bhe neek pressing it sttfficiently atid^get the palms back by
bis dides without pressure. Ii were
forthis hackmassage then press your left forearm on the side'and massage the other
side by your right palm, by exerting m b r e : ^ Ä | % v j • '
Massaging the Neck :—Let your companion Iie on his belley as
in No. 3. Take your seat by his side as shown therein. Then massage
the neek portion by your palms. Яеге yoii have to bend a good deal
and hence so much pressure by the palms isnot necessary.
Massaging Thighs :—Let r your** companion Iie on bis back and
you are to take position beyond his leg^
one by one, You have to press уоЩ;Ві1у^"|ШЙЩг6т knees right up to
the hip-joint.'І Apply pressure І Щ ш Ж Ш
back
to the knee-]omts you have to bring t h e ^
force.
In the picture two are massaging boMtNMMMimultaneously. You
сап apply still greater Pressure bMakinWpWitionMOffinMo. 5. Hold
your cornpanion's left leg in yourf 1е!іІагШрі1щапаЩ)Ге8о the thigh by
your other band.л Thigh-muscle8tz,arMbiMMdMWgMnä4'henc6 can
sustam great pressure. •..;' ':^\>і\^тШн^
••',
•
' ••
' ••: .•'ЯІ;;-?'.:; •••' • :, ..;•;•.•>. ^ ' ." -, . r •t"* * r м : * ^

-;- ••:

•'. * .4 •••..".

Massaging Galf; —Let youMHompanion Je'dow
you have iö take his* leg betweetf^^

No. 6.

massaging the call by downward" ^resöure;? Try taassage öf the right
as well as left calf-muscles alternately.••:^™«ft:;:r^^!S*y^:f-v,.',;
........ **!*:, •*•*. . \ ..

-':,•>•

• :' '»•- ...••.•';. ;l •.».'''•'• •*».' '.' "•.':*••' >>,'•.'?'. .'•:•.', ''.'•»'••••..'..'

Massaging the Aiikle-jo^l;-70iM.; your (ют

'

on his

back as in No 7. t Take his r i g h t s
massage the jomt. Then take his^ lef bankis, on, your rrghtMigh and
massage. Do not exert much pressure. кУ;Щ\:^
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The Gymnast iß trying the lift of 8toQ6"-Oumb bells by both
hands.
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fe####.

Неге is a father (No/1) w h a ^ ^
bis two sons (Nos. 2 and 3). Different і Ш " Ш ^ ^
therein which wereeasily handled /ЪуІ Бе Ш
biggest of the dumb-bells has its circumference as 7 f| 8 inohes, its
!
tbiolmess as 15 inohes and its weight as 400 Ibs. <
« J^ -
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Nai (Stone Dumb-Bells)

Nais are made of stones.

№

They can be lifted up by holding .the iriner handle carved in the stone
as in No. 1. They are of progressive weights and tierice are useful in
the progressive development of, strengfcJi|?S,tid-j staSini of the lifter.
Phyeioal Oulturisfcs at Benares р г а с ^ Щ
Ж Ш у
Lifting stone Dumb-Bells:—-Hold the stone Dumb-Bells in both
hands (No. 1). Lift up one stone dumb-bell by your lefföliand (No. 2).

Then lift up the otherone and
arid then raise both over-Head (No. 3).
Practise this up ^ and" do^vn^ ^mo^^MHNiW^MDUatO hands.
Afterwards try to practise vp^ard^ andWMüMMMktiQMMth both
,

.

,

v-. •;••••-^\'^^

•

hands simultaneously* varied movementGdWhesemunlb'-bsgU can be
practised. These exercises i ^onderfuily dWIyMbisoMMMsoeps and
leg muscles.
•-Ч .-

»,.

' , - * ,^,., ,.<^

,
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(XIII) Sumtola (Indiari|Bärbell)
Sumtola is made up of two words Sum and Tola i.e* equal
weight. It has equal weight on both the sides. I t Isfgeneraliy made
of Babhnl wood. They should be,made of different weights. The holes
should.be carved at equal distances from;]bhe,ends, so that handles may
bo prepared therein. These Indian Barbells'sEotild Iie"grasped at these
handles. Progressive weights thereof ärö ineänfr ^
developraent of strengfch and-staminä=qf І Й й Й і ^
V "
Heavy sumtollas are used m |Іе]йНіп^|№ей eanh :dug out m
wrcstling pits. They stiouid bo pulled 1)^^^^Ш^йгаоі|^pM : > : 'This
ЩК.-ЗЯ'ь
pnlling gives a good exercise to the риПеКЩШ&п'•? Wrestlers often
.

•• •••••• ••::••-•

'

:

:

1г^1Щ|йч^г.'Ф-^-м'^--

tako tiris exercise for develo^ing their 8Ігеп|Й^)Щ|:.^/V'^'^vyv'vV

' * ; * - . • > , ; > ' ; " ' " ' ' - < ' . : " ' ^ ; . ..•'•'.•.''<••-• >•*: '

*
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Sumtola (Indian Bar-bell):—At the order Dress take aa arm's
(lisbance from your comrade, holding the sumtola in the other händ as
shown in No. 1. At the order Eyes front Let go the händ and stand
at attention. These Orders are used in the mass-drill. At Beady hold
the sumtola as in No» 2. At One Bend down (No. 3). Do not
touch the ground with the sumtola. Do not bend legs at knees. At
Tico lift up the sumtola with your hands up to your ehest. At Three
Lift it up with your h&nds, straight, over your headv (No. 6). At Foitr
j Take the position of the No. 4. At Five—Come to the ready position
|

(No. 2).

.

;

' ..л-;':--

Practise this many times. The same exercise can be done bj
holding the sumtola with your grip reversed as in No. 6.,
Other sumtola exercises can also be practised gradually.
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Be in a ready position. At order one hold the stimtola between
y
your legs in a bent position. At the order iwo hold the sumtola in
front of your ehest by straightening your hands as in No. 1. At the
order three turn the sumtola from horizontal to the verticle position ан
in No. 2. Let the sumtola be rather to your lett. At the order four
bend down without bending your legs at knees and hoid the sumtola
between your legs as in No. 3. At the order five and six, у OM have to
revert to the positions as in No. 2 and 1. At the order seven bend at
waist and bring the sumtola near y^ur toes and get to the original
ready position at the order eight. At the next eight counts try
sumtola-move to your right,
Eor the next move, stand first in a ready position. Then at the
order 'one' twist the body at waist to the lett and with a jerk lift the
sumtola up over your head to the left side a s i n No. 4. At the order
{
two' bring down the sumtola with a jerk and in the same aet lift it up
over your head to your right. Thus repeat seven or eight time.
For thn last move, stand in a ready position. Atthe order 'one*
turn to the right and hoid the sumtola before your ehest straightening
the hands as in No. 6. At the order ' two' bend yöur arms and let the
sumtola come near your ehest as the No. 6. At the counts three, four,
five and six you should try these moves alternately by stretching and
contracting your arms. At the order seven take the sumtola to your
lett side and try these moves alternately.
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Stand in a reacly 2Н> іііоп. At the order one turn a little to the
leffc and hoid the sumtola vertically as in No. 1. At the order iwo with
a swinging jerk take the sumtola up, to your right. At the order three
give a backward jerk to your wrist and throw tihe sumtola a bit backward as in No. 2. At the order four make the wrist straight and bring
torward the sumtiSla. At the o r d e r i s with a swing from right to the
lefb throw the sumtola a bit back by bending your hands. At six
straighten your hands. Фгу to the other side the same moves with
six counts.
For the second move stand in the ready position. At the order
one with a swinging jerk take the sumtola to your lett vertically as in
No. 1. At the order two with a swiug and jerk to the right take the
sumtola up over your head horizontally as in No. 2. At three bend
your hands and going through the positions No. 6 and.6 you come to
the position No. 4. At the order four take the sumtola from left ,to
right as in No. 2. Thus with four counts yott have to repeat the moves
v
alternately to the left and right.
'
*

#
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Heavy Stone-Ball Lifting
***

Tn olden days, heavy stone-ball lifting was looked upon as а
paš ti me to bo indulged at leisure. Immense«" concourse of people usad
bo gathor at the time of religious celebratipriö". either outside a vill äge
nr a city in the preoinots of a temple. Outside the temple
in opcn air space, stone-balls of varied weights were generali/
lönud scattered. People, fond of physical. exeroise, took 'pleasure in
trying their strength of lifting these heavy balls, It was considered
as a past-time and at the same time it gave an opportunity to every
physical culturist to exhibit his skill to the people gathered to gether
nt such annual Functions and to, make a mark therein. Naturaliy,
lovcrs of weight-lifting nsed to practise lifting heavy weights at home
in söme,form or other. If the balls lifted are proportionately heavy,
indulgence in these exercises will proportional ly develõp strength and
stamina of the lifter. As a result, the lifter beeomes wonderfully
healthy and his body presents muscular developmeüt" It is as good
as modern weight-lifting,
Lifting Heavy Stone-Ball;—Hold
the stone-ball in & sitting
posbure (No. 1). Tlien try to stand lifting it up, on your thigh.ö (No, %\
Lift it further on, to the ehest (No. 3). With ,a "smart jejck push it
furtber over your Shoulder and throw it back on the grouiid (Nos. 4
and 5). Söme tiines place it on your Shoulder and praötiše Baithaks
or slowly run according to your strength.
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Stone-Wheel

The Stone-Wheol gives specific oxercise to neck muscles. It is
peculiar to Indian Physical
Culbure System. These Stone-.
Wheels are of progressive
weights and eonsequently the
lifter can develop his strength
and stamina progressively.
It is put on round one's
neck. The performer can prae»
tise Baithaks and slow rnnning .with the Stone-Wheels.
Sinews of the neck are wonderfully developed by regulär
praetice in lifting the StoneWheel. Lesides, these exer«
ci ses can develop muscles of
spinal collumn, and legs.

No. 1181 *
Stone-wheel Exercise :—For Lifting this wheel first take position
as in No. 1. Then bend and insert your head in the wheel as in No. 2.
Thcn take support on your -hända and knees and raise your. trunk with
the wheel in your neck as in No, 3. Thcn try to stand slowly and be
straight as in No. 4. Then try the reverse .aetion step by step> and
come to position. No. 1.
After sufficient praetice and when you are able to lift it and keep
your balance. you should try to walk slowly preserving the bai an ee.
You can as well run slowly with the wheel on. Here you should
support the wheel by your hands. You can try also Baithaks with the
wheel on.
If you find the wheel not very heavy you can lift it up over
your head by straightening your hands as in No. 5. Then get it down
slowly and take it as in position No. 4.
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No, 1187
• Heavy fillar-like ehib (Ehha):—This Heavy elub is almost like
a wresiler'ß Pillar. It is called Ehha. Its eireumference is thirty
inc.hos at the middlo and height is six feet nine-mehes. It is a long
heavy clnb. Old physical culturists used to praetise various liftings to
tryfchoirstrength. It is really a typical Indian exercise in Benaras
and they say tbat Devi Doinb used to handle it with ease.
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No. 11W
(XVI) Karela
The Karela is another nnportant apparatus picbure, which is
often used by Indian Physical Culturists. Bvery gymnasium of oid
type takes pride in keeping these clubs of varied weights and sizes to
«nit persons of varied heights and strength.
The moves of this club are very few. The lifter can cirele it
froin back to front either with one händ or with both hands. To gain
snfficient strength and stamina it requires even one hundered movelnents at a stretch. Of course it depends upan one'» strength aa to
how many tiines it »honid be practised. Fingers, wrists, and Shoulders
nf the performer get special exercise in these movements.

58 l
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Karela swing
Exevcise first:—Stand straight .holding a karela in your rigbt
liaud. The five positions in the plate represent one action. You start
jerkiug the karela a bit to your left as in No. 1. Throw it at the back
iis in No. 2. Take it from left to right as in No. 3. When the karela
comes to the position No. 4 get your righfc händ grip down to your
waUt-liue and exchange your gWp; Here hoid the karela by your left
händ and try the swing in the opposite direction. You have to try
bliese swings alternately and you have to exchange the grips at the
ond of each action.
••'.'•
Exercise second :—In this swing you have to go through the
.stages from one to four. When you come to the position No. 4.
Thcn instead of getting the grip duwn to your waist, line you have to
reverse the action and go through the stages fromthree lo one. Then
at the position No. 6. You have to exchange the grip and try the
alternate swing.

74
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Gada (Mace) '

We hear and read many descriptions in Ramayan and Mahabharat about mace-fighting. Hanuman, Bhima, Duryodhan, Bai arani,
aud others were the ohampions of mace-fighting in the äge of Puranas.
Масс fighting аз such is not now in existence.

Mace exercises however

äre eurrent in Northern India. Mace indudes a long handle and at
one end, a heavy iron ball or stone ball is attached.. Maces of
varied heights and weights äre devised for the use of persons of varied
heights and strength.
The mace movements äre the same as those in heavy-karela
swinging. But Mace-swinging ensures good grip of fingers. The
sincws of Shoulders get adequate special exercise andhence they become
strenger. It is a good form of exercise and is peculiar among northern
Indians.
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Mace-Swinging
Л и mall (Head Move) :—Hold the Mace with both hands (No. 1)
Lift up the mace, throw it back to your right (No. 2) and circle it to
your front from your left. Place it on your left Shoulder (No. 3). Practise
this many times until you master the movement. Then throw the
Mace back and to your left and bring it to the front from your right
just in a manner reverse to that in the first move and rest it on the
right Shoulder. Thus learn the movements on both the sides.
With

two maces in two Hands :—Take

two maces (No. 4).

Practise the movements first with a single mace, alternately and when
you master the moves practise with both ^ maces, moviug them parallel
to each other.

Care should be taken that maces do not clash against

each other nor do they hurt you.

Those moves are similar to those

illustratcd in heavy club swinging.

(XVIII)

Heayy Club Swinging

Heavy Club Swinging is very common among Indian Physica!
(Julturists. Every Indian Physica! Culture Institute keeps heavy
clubs of different sizes and of different weights to süit persons of
differeut heights and different strength. These clubs are swung as
many times as possible. This exereise^ develops mnscles of hands,
Shoulders, spinal collunin, ehest and legs. Clubs of progressive weights
should be used to develop strength and stamina of the performer
progressivoly. Indian \Vrestlers think it an important exereise to
develop tlioir strength and stamina. A few moves are illustrated here
as spoeinions.
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Nos. 1199-1204

Heavy cluh nwinging:—In No. 2 'we see Shriynt Bachha Maharaj
of TBnncraa taking Exorcisc with a heavy pair of clubs. In No. 5 Mr.
Atalo a disciple of famous Kondbhatnana is seen handling a similnr
lieuvy pair of clubs.
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Nos. 1205-1208
The plate shows a different variety of such heavy clnbs. Sharp
pointod nails are fixcd in the club or sh arp blades of swords are fixed
in the side« of the clubs. Skill lies in handling these heavy clubs
without getting a slightest touch of it to the body of the performer.
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Club minging :—First stand straight keeping the clubs Ъу your
sides as in No. 1. Keep your legs about a foot and a half apart; so
that you сап conveniently preserve balance while taking fchis sort of

oxereise. If at all you püt on söme clothes let them be fit. It is better
bowever for Indian climate to practise * these without putting on any
clothes A fit loin-cloth is sufficient. Loose clothing interferes a great
deal while trying different swings of the clubs. Then bend a little and
hoid the clubs in your hands as in No. 2^ While getting straight again
von should get them first backward as shown in No. 3. Before jerking
them up give them two three swings. Jerk them up and get them to
your Shoulder as in No. 4. Keep the clubs rather inclined &nd not
exactly Vertical. The club-handle-grip should be at your waiöt line
This is called the ready position for club swinging. The s^yinging
aetion is necessary if the clubs are rather heavy or you haVe lio sufficient practice. If you try to lift the clubs without swings "there is
undesirable and unequal strain to your Shoulders. While taking the
clubs to your Shoulders and particularly when , the clubs a|e rather
heavy you should keep the händ and shoulder-muscles іаЩІ?г loose
and not stiff. The secret of elub swinging lies in skilful swmging
njoves with necessary jerks.
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Arm-fit swing :•—Stand taking the clubs on your Shoulders.
strebch your right händ and balance the club as in No. 1. Then with
a gentle jerk take the club to the position No. 2. Continue the jerk
and let the club go below your right arm-pit as in No. 3. With а
reverse pull bring the club back to position No. 1. The club in this
swing should neither touch your ear nor a n y p a r t o f your head; The
grip should not be stiff. The three stages are meant for Clearing the
position for a no vice. Try the same by yo.ur left händ to your lett side.

When yöu get accustomed to the moves on both the sides then without
taking position asin No. 1 you can swing the ölubs alternately a^ufficient
number of times. The club should - be allowed to take a swing and а
jerk by its own weight. A beginner isj required to exert for-bfinging
about jhis jerk and swing but in еще of &h**expert it beöömesrjalmost

niechninical. A skilled swinger can swmgthiömove withoutryäšsuming
position No. 1 and also without resting the clubs on the Shoulders.
After praetising Danas your arm-muscles get rather stiffenedtbut that
stilfness is removed by häving a few of these' club-swinging exercises.
The part of the body аЪо е the wai st gets suitable exerciseVby club
SWillging.
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Shoulder-shielä swing :—Stand taking the clubs on your Shoulders. Lift the elub fn your right händ a little and throw it to the left.
You have to bring it from left to right in a semi-circular way. Whilo
doing this your right händ grip should be exactly over your right
Shoulder but not touching it. Nö. 2 shows the back position when
the elub is thrown in the move. The elub should not touch either the
ear or the head. Eepeat only one side aetion a number of tiines.
Generally in case of a right hander his left händ rernains eomperatively
weak and in case of a left hander his right händ remains weak. But
by this exercise of clubs both of your hands get equally developed.
When you have sufficient praetice of one side aetion then you may try
the moves of both the sides alterhately. After.you have good praetiee
you can swing this move without resting your elub either on your
ehest or Shoulder. When this swing is being praetised it appears as if
you have a shield covering your Shoulder. Your Shoulders are nicely
developed thereby.
Arm-pii swing {by both-häntfs simnManeously) .—Stand holding
llio clubs in your hands as iii No. 6. Тгуагш-pit awittgs by both hands
sunultaneously as in No. 4. Thö clubs must go quife parallel if not
there is a elash. This is rafcher diffioultawing and so not very common.
' :>.^tr#^ : ^'. •.';;•'',„
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Shouläer-move [Mudlie Dhal) :—Stand alert, with clubs; resting
on yonr Shoulders. Move your torso,, a little to your right; lift up
clubs a little, poinfeing to your leffc (No. 1). Swing the clubs sufficinntly back and tovvards your right itom behind (Nos. 2 and 3) until
von finish a semi-circle. "Then come to the starting Position. Practise
the same reversely to your lett as many tiines as possible.
' '
You oan try the movements of one club in the beginning.
Л1 teniate the movements of clubs, without their touching your Shoul
ders.

Eogular practice tends to give grace to the movements of clubs.

Whon both the clubs are being swung, they should be kept parallel
to each other.
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Head Move (Ruinali) :—Rest cliibs on your ehest. Then Lift
thc right club as in No. 1. Holding the right elub with your right fist
in front of your fore-head, finish a circle from left to right and bring the
club to the original position.. Then praetise it with your left händ.
After sufficient praetice, praetise movements with both hands, one
after another in suecession.
The piefcure No. 2 represents the interim movements when both
hands are funetioning.
'
Shoulder Move ;—Stand alert with elubs resting on your Shoulders. Then place the right club on your left Shoulder and the left club
on your right Shoulder. Before throwing the elubs back as m No. 3,
thoso should be crosswise on your ehest, first, and then raise up your
hands and begin the movements of the*- elubs towards your back* with
the right club rnoving from right to left and the left club moving from
loft to right and bring them in front. Move the elubs as many times
in this way as possiblc. No. 4 represents tho interim movement of
elubs on your back side.
Take саге that elubs neither dash against each other nor do they
hurt you in any way.
,
-
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Baneti (Stick with cloth balls at both ends)

In oid days, soldiers usedfcolearn the art of spoar thrusfcs. But in
sham fighting, instead of poinfced spears, blunt epears are used. First the
practice with blunt spears was made so as to raaster completely the
moves with a view to enable the soldiers to thmst their spears successfully in actnal fighting and to protect themselves from their encmies.
Hence Baneti came into use to give practice in those movements. Thr
inoves of this exercise are numerous and can be raultiplied according
to practice therein and experience. For the sake of interest and gracr
varieties of Baneti came into use.
Baneti prejxiration :—Take a bamboo stick or а сапе stick, half
an inch thick. Keep its height equal to the height of the performer's
«hoiilder. Atfcach small nails fco bofch the ends of the stick and wrap
pieces of clofch round them and stich them so as to form round balls
afc ends.
Sjxiee and Dms :—Minimum
Half shirt and shorfc are advisable.

Double Baneti:—Two
with grace and advantage.

Space, 10 ft. x 10 ft. is needed.

Bänetis in two hands can be handled

Вarning Baneti;—Instead
of open cloth balls at both ends,
hollow iron nefcs should be afctached to the.ends and cloth balls ' should
bo inserfced in them and fchen they are to be dipped in rock-oil and
should be lit up before flourishing it, so that burning pieces of rags mighfc
not get out of Banetis when they are being handled.

BODY-BUILDING EXEJRCISES
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String Baneti :—Herein, insteacl of a stick, a string b incli
thiok may be used. Balls at the onds should be a bit heavy. Small
iron balls wrapped up in cotton or л ооДеп balls wiil do (No. 1227).
There is one more difficulfc variety of the string Banety. Instead
of balls at the cnds of the string two water pots are tied. The skili
lies in handling the Banety without dropping a drop of water out of
these pots (No. 1228).
^;.:•'•'
In this variety of Baneti there is а сапе or bomboo stick about
a foot long. At its ends iron thin chains each about 2 feet in length
are attached. At the end of each of these chains small ircn-balls are
fixed. This Banety being rather heavy gives more strain to the
porformer (No. 1229).
When a skilled perform er handi es these string
Baneties they appear as if they are bamboo Baneties.

and chain
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Double-String-Baneti) hanging from crosswise stich*:—Take two
bamboo sticks, one and a half feet long and about an inch thiek. Fix
them at right angles to each other. Bore holes at four ends and hang .
four strong strings about i inch thiek with heavy balls attaehed to the
ends (No. 1). Hold the wooden irame at the centre and raove it round.
Yvhcn they get ftill speed the strings become parallel to the ground.
While doing this, you have to bend to allow free scope to the strings.
Attach two strings with balls at each end of the cross-wise
sticks and move the Baneti as before (No. 2).
»

Gircular Baneti:—Fix the crosswise sticks in an iron ring, with
a diaineter of about one foot and a half. Attach four iron chains with
four wooden or brass balls to the ends of the chains (No. 3). Hold the
inner sticks and move the Baneti.
One kandled circular Baneti .-—Take an iron ring of 18 inches
diaineter. Fix in the interior a bamboo stick as a handle. Bore ten
holes in to the ring at equal distances and hang ten iron chains therefroni with iron balls at the ends (No. 4). This wiil become a heavy
Hanoti and the moves wiil give good exercise to the performer. Balls
inay be wrappcd with cloth and they, after being dipped into rock-oil,
may be lit up. When the Baneti is being handled thus, it wiil present
a magnifieient sight.
Practise the circles in a reverse manner alternating the grips
willi your hands and eombine both the moves to train your wrist
iiniscles.
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No. 1.—Represcnts the position of rest. You have to hoid the
Hanety horizantally to your right. When you are taking exercise in
eompany or when you aro trying alono to yourself you have to tal«*
this position for rest when you have tried some Banety moves. No. -J
Shows the ready position when you have to hoid the Banety to your
riglit Vertically.
The circiilar move in front:—Stand
holding the Banety in your
right haud as in No. 8. Try to move the Banety in a eireular form,
your grip being the centre. It should move from right to left. The
arrow shows the direction. When you have one füll ei reie your tist
becomes inverted as in No. 4. Then gripping the Banety by your left
haud continue the eireular niove of the Banety. When you have one
füll eireular niove by your left händ then hoid the Banety by your
right grip as in No. 5 and continue the aetion. When you get praetice
there is a continuity of aetion even though there is interchange of
grips. When you get more praetice you are able to шо е the Banety
with specd. When you are handiing the Banety by your left grip the
Benoty should be loosely held by your fingers keeping the Banety for
a, while loeked by your thimib.
The eireular move in front, reverse direction :—Stand holding
the lianety by your left grip ая in No. 3. Now inake the eireular шо е
in the opposite direction that is from left to right. When you have
about a quarter eirele шо е, take your left pahn from below the right
and hoid the Banety by it as in N o . (5 and countinne the eirele by your
left händ; thus alternating the position of grips шо е the Banety
(ireularly from left to right,
The Banety шау fall off the grip in the beginning but when
you get sutlieient praetice you сап move this front eireular move both
ways anti with speed.
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Shoiilder-wheel:—Hold the Banety in your right hand-grip in
front of you as in No. 1. Move th*e Banety circularly getting the left
»Mid of the Banety to yonr right as in No 2. Take the same end to
your back lowering it to your left until it comes up to position No. 3.
Then get the Banety in your front as in No. 4. When you are going
to position No. 3 frora position No. 2 you have to bend back yonr
right Shoulder a bit and to give an upwTard jerk; but when you are
getting the Banety from position No. 3 to position No. 4 you have to
throw your Shoulder a bit ahead so that the move appears more refined.
Try to practise this Shoulder move by both hands alternately.
Shoulder-wheel reverse :—Stand holding the Banety as in No. 1.
Now you have to move the Banety in the reverse way. Get the right
end of the Banety downward and take it up from left back to your
right side. Give it circular turn there and bring it forward. Try the
second action the same way. Bepeat it severai times. In this move
your grip becomes reverse at the back and hence it is called the reverse
move. In the same way you start from position No. 1 by lowering the
right end and hence it is named as reverse.
fShoulder-tum :—Hold the Banety by your right grip stepping
your left foot ahead, Go through the stages of Nos 2 and 3 as mentioned
above. Then step your right step ahead and holding the Banety in
your left grip try shoulder-wheel. Instantly grip the Banety by your
right grip and stepping forward your left step again give a twist to your
body from left to right. When the action is complete the left foot
comes ahead as in the beginning. Then stepping your right step
ahead try the move by your left grip.

RIO
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li и mali Circle :—Hold the Baneby in your right händ at tb>

contre and in front of your nose, in a vertical position. Move your fist
over your head with one end of the Banety on your left until you COIDP
to tho position illtistrated in No. 1. Continue to circle the Banety
on your back side until you go through the positions Nos. 2 and 3.
At the second circle your right wrist has to undergo a great twist. The
begimier therefore, should hoid ihe Banety between his thumb and
pointing finger, keeping the remaining fingers loose so that he feels а
little ease in circling the Banety. Thus give a twist to your torso and
rcach the position illustrated in No. 4.
Afterwards continue to
circle the Banety in front of you from left to right. Practise these
ci reies until you get sufficient qontrol over your Banety.
After

mastering the circles with the right händ, endeavour to practise circles
rtiinilarly with your left grip. When you get epeed . with both hands
separately, practise the circles alternately first by the right and then by
the left and so on. Without stopping, make the Banety move in
continuous circles and eh änge grips at proper tiines.
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Circling at the waist and stepping forwanl:—Grip the Banety
in your right händ and begin to circle it. When yonr grip attains the
reverse Position, step your right foot forward with the grip on your
waist as in No. 1. Continue to circle the Banety, giving a left twist to
your body. When your right händ goes up as in No. 2 towards your
left, quickly grip the Banety in your left händ, leaving the right händgrip. Then circle the Banety by your left händ towards your left.
While moving the Banety, when your left haud comes in a reverse
Position at your waist, step your left foot forward in the same heat and
take the Banety towards your right (No. 3). Take your left händ upward
towards your right (No. 4) and grasp the Banety in your right händ
Nos, 2 and 4 show when and how to eh änge the hand-grips. Step your
right foot forward in the heat of taking your right grip from right to
left when it comes in a reverse position at the right waist. Step your
left step forward when your positions will be exactly reverse to those in
the last case.
Circling at the waist and stejnng bachward:—-The circles of the
Banety are to be in the same way. But note, you have to step back
your right foot when your left fist attains a reverse position on the left
part of your waist and you have to step back your left foot when your
right (ist comes in a reverse position on the right part of your waist.
(/ombine both the moves, stepping forward and backward.
When you acquire ease in circling the Banety, circles may be
taken forward, baekward, sideways, below your thighs altemately from
lifting your feet one by onc, by jumping, bending the body, by taking
soinursaults, by scjtiattiüg and so on.
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Banetis have white and black balls

at-thcir ends.
Kalutation:—Hold both Banetis in your hands, with black ball-end
in front and white ball-end behind and with the left foot forward (No. 1).
First шо е the Banetis back, with white ball-ends pointing to the sky
(No. 2) and then smartly bring them down in front, with black ball-ends
pointing to the ground (No. 3) Stand with two Banetis as in No. 1.
Step your right foot forward and in the same heat, turn your body from
right to left, stepping your left foot behind your right (No. 4) Continus
Lho speed of the parallel movements of the Banetis and move them

back õn your Shoulders as in No. 6. Continus to turn your body
completdy from left to right until you return to the first position.
You сам perform saltitation as above in a reverse manner, with
vour right foot forward.

Step torward with your left foot and turn

Crom Hb to right and stop your right foot behind your left foot.
^hould practiso bliese varicd nioves in salutation.

You

616
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The waUt moves :—Stand as in No. 1. Then try with your
ri^lit Banety the waist шо е. When your right Banety goes at the back
von have to bring you'r left haud Banety to your front as in No. 2.
Care, should be taken to keep the Baneties parallel while praetising the
шо е. Then your right händ comes to No. 3. You have to twisb

your left hand-position No. 4. Then your right händ takes the position
as in No. 5. When your left händ is at fchö back you are to
шо е to the right and bring the right händ Banety in your front as in
No. ii. IIere the niove is eomplete. You have to twist your body
onee to the right and then to the left 80 that the Banaties шо е crosswise in eireling positions.
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Circular Banety:—Hold
tlie interior handle of the circular
Banety with your hands as in No. 1. The circular ring should be hoid
parallel to the groimd. Bend at waisfc, streich your hands sufficiently
forward and give a circular motion to the Banaty, changing the grips
of your hands alternately (No. 2). Take саге that hall« do not harin
your keet. Speed up the ring stiil more and then slowly rai se the r\\\%
in front of your ehest, with balls moving speedily in a verticle circle
(No. 3). Continue the speed of the ring and in the same heat lift the
ring over your head, with hands upwards (No. 4). Then sit down, with
legs stretched out, keeping the ring and balls beautifully circling (No. 5).
Lie down on your back, keeping the circular Banety in füll swing.

Vary all tbese movements in any way you like, keeping the ring and
balls moving swiftly. This is really a spectacular sight and it wiil be
suroly appreciated by the spectators. In this exercise, the sinews of
fore-arms, wrist and fingers are wonderfully developed.
Buggentions in moving the Banety:—The circles made by the
Banety may be near your body but should not touch it. The Banety
sli[)s down in the beginning from the hands of the mover. Keep the
musclcs of fingers rather loose while moving the Banety. Do not keep
any part of your body stiff at that tine if you want to acquire grace in
bandling it. The moves should be learnt piece-meal and then skilfully
connected to give a circular appearance to the strings or chains of
the Banety.
fi
Advantagen to the mover :—The bandling of the Banety, gives
good exercise to wrists and Shoulders of the mover. To take the
maximum benefit, he should frequently sit down while circling the
l)!incty. By experience, new complex circles may be tliought out and
praetised. •
Suggestion* to the trainer :—
perfornv the different movements of the Banety while standmg on the
same spot. First use your right händ and then your left händ. Practise
the same moves by changing the positiona of your steps, one Ьу one,
ijie down on your back, or on your abdomen while circling the Banety,
with a vicw to lend charm to the movements. Thus try all possible
tricky movements to exhibit your skill.
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Exercise of ascending and descending steps

Ascending and descending steps give very good exercise.

Long

Walking is always recommended as a good exercise especially to oid
persons.

Ascending steps is a str^nuous form of exercise.

If a person

daily ascends and descends about two lumdred steps, the muscles of
Ins thighs and calves are brought into play.

О wing to the strenuous

continuous efforts, persons are compelled to breatbe deep and regularly while ascending and as a result the muscles of Jungs and the
hoart become strong.

О wing to deep breathing, every corner of the

lungs, which otherwise slowly functions, is made to function properly
and hence receives life-giving oxygen and gives out carbondioxide not
needod by it.

The picture shows different methods of ascending and

descending steps.

ш
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No. 1281
The above is Ihe inside picture of an Indian Akhada. The image of Hanuman-the
Fresidiny Deity of Indian Akhada is seen at a prominent place. We see herein also wooden
clubs, stone dumb-bells and other apparatus. The Editor-in-Chlef is Standing in the
wrestling-pit in a ready position for wrestting.
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No, 1282
Wrestling-jpit:—The dimensions of a wrestling pit may be
varied from 14 ft by 14 ft to 20 ft by 20 ft. Earth therein is scientific
('«'illy prepared by the mixture of earth and ochre. The mixture
is made soft by adding sufficient quantity of sesamum oil' In order
to шаке it more soft good deal of butter milk is added to it.
Iksides, camphor, lemon-juioe, rose-water, rose-essence and other artioles of seent are mixed with tiris special earth.

626
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(XXI) Exercise of digging, Levelling and pressing a wrestling pit
A wrestling pit is a speciality of Indian Gymnasiums. The pit
(»ontains sufficient amonnt of soft earth about 2 feet deep. In order to
koop it in a good condition, it is generally dug and levelled. The Earth
therein is kept soft by daily sprinkling water in it and by daily digging
and levelling it. Spade of varied weights and sizes are made to süit
persona of varied heights and strength.
While digging earth therein, the wrestler is required to bend at
wiiist. This act brings into play the muscles of his abdoiften; besides,
the muscles of his arms snd legs are also developed. The person
develops strength and stamina. This exeröise catises deep fereathing and
niakes the lungs strong Nos. 1 and 2. The wrestlers level the earth in
the pit with the aid of Sam-Tola No. 3;
It is necessary that the earth should-be pressed down by praetising jamps, bodyrolls and body-throws by wrestlers, when the wrestling
practice is over Nos. 4 and 5.
''•"„• ...'• ';'••' ••.'i:";:•'^'"'•••'
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(XXII) Danki (Body>throw, sideward)
Dunki is a kind of hold in Indian Wrestling. An Indian
Wrestler well-versed in Danki is not easily pinned down. The trick
lies in the art and praetice of Dunki which he masters at the time of
wrestling-practice.
Dunki:—Stand
in the wrestling pit. Take support of the
ground by your left händ and throw yourself on the right side of your
body, without touching the ground hy your right händ Хоз. 3 and 4.
When you fail thus on the ground do not fall* on your back, but on your
side. Then you rnay try Dunki by taking support of the ground by your

right händ and falling on tho left side of your body Nos. 5 and 6. When
you have sufficient praetice in this you canfcry Dunki either to the right
or to the left side of your body. Taking support byyour laft händ (No. 7)
or without taking support of the ground by either händ (No. 8).
Dunki is praetised by wrestlers. These movements are also
loanit on the wrestler's pillar. Indian Wrestlers daily praetise Dunki
того than one hundred times even., The movements therein afterwards
becoine so automatic that in any fail the Indian wrestler always falls
on Ins side. His sides become hardened on account of constant praetice.
Tiicy, therefore can praetise Dunki even on a hard pavement. It
develops strength, hardihood and starnina.

630
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Exercise of pushing, pulling, and pressing
in a group (Masti)

Masti is a sort of collective wresbling. It is practised every
Wednesday in the Gymnastic Institution of the school of sbree Balambhat Dada. Its aim is to give a change in daily exercise to wrestlers
once a week.
Description of Masti ;—Masti is practised by inany wrestlers in
a collective manner. The greater the number, the better. Of coursc,
the number may be limited to tweiity. Holds of wrestling such as
Nelson, Bod}^-throw, leg-throw, Buttock, Flying Mare, Scissors, Legtcar, Body-lift etc. can not be practised in this Masti.
Herein one's strength is tested against another's. Pulling
pressing, and pushing are freely practised. A streng man may be hold
fast by many. The strong man tries to slip away from their fcight hoid.
One who falls on his back, is allowed to escape and jõin Again in the
serimage. One who is at the bottom gets praetice of sustaining the
weights of so many persons. In another way, he gets the benifit of а
natural massage. Tima Masti, is a kind of streiiuous exercise and at
the same time gives a sort of relief to wrestlers» I t resembles the

serimmage in the Bügby f ö o t - b a l l c o n t ^
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Swings

,

Exercise in swing is really enjoyable.

While

taking söme

Exercises in Gymnasiums one gets tired but fehat is not the case in the
Exorcise of Swings. The consciousness that we äre taking exercise is
not there. The^hands and the leg muscles äre developed and when the*
swing is taken with a proper pose, your abdomen and ehest muscles
also get invigorated.
^-\
Particularly in hotter parts of India, a swing is a very common
thing in a house. As the climate in these parts is hot kor about nine
months in a year, a swing has almost hecome a necessity. Children
used to it lose tendency to giddiness and .when they grow in years they
do not find.much trouble in travelling in a motor or a train or a steamer
or oven in an Aeroplane which will soon become a Common vehical.
The figure shows two types of swings which äre generally hung
outside the house. This is quite a different but simpler type of a swing
than what we find in Indian houses/ For beginners the swing shown to
the right is convenient as the swinfgerhas enough and convenient space
for sitting or standing. The left band figure is meant for those who äre
able to keep their balance and who have got söme practice therein.
A swing can be enjoyed by one or by two, standing face to face
with each other. When you äre taking a swing while sitting the seat
should be broad enough to aecommodate you and the swing is just high
enough to allow your feet to take swing without any obstruetion.
When,.however, a swing is to be taken standing then the swing is hung
a bit higher.
We. now find in munieipal recreation grounds. tfiese swings,
which äre objeets of attraction specially to the youngesters*. Swings
äre not only common to town people but these ärerequally? common in
vi Hages. The apparatus is so cheap that it is no longer a: privilege of
the rieh only. Similarly the sporfc 4s not a privilege of males but
fem al es can and do enjoy this sport J o their hearts, content. 8pecially
in rainy season we find the villagers havihg "a swin^'hung to a high
and strong brauch of a tree and enjoying very bigh Swings creating
nerve, dash and courage among the swingers. Söme tempting objeet like
a coconut may be hung high enough but just in line with the swing.
Only a swinger with courage and dash can swing high enough to
capture that coveted article. There is a great risk also at such points
when the swing goes high up vertically of getting a sudden down wara
jerk and so only those that have dash, courage and confidence can
venture to do it.
j^!
80
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Swing by one :—Stand as in "No. 1. Give a jerk to the swing
by your left leg and take your right leg on the swing. When you bave
a backward swing take a sitting posture as .in No. 2 so that the swing
is given irapetus. Whon the swing goes up to your front then again
take a second sitting posture so that you have a high backward swing.
Keep the string, or горе or chain firmly iii your hands all the while.
Swing by two :—Stand facing each other on the bar oi the
swing. One should stand with his legs close while the other should
keep his legs on two sides. Then for getting high swings the swingers
have to take sitting postures alternately. Nos. 4 and б s t e ^ h p w jerk
is given by the sitting posuture.
/
-Swing with a ohud .*—If a ohild is afraid.of the high swing then
to create confidence in it you should mate-ltsit on the.bar between your
legs as in No. 6. Take swings higher and higher; by degrees thus
creating confidence in the child. You can make the swing heavy by
taking a grown-up man in a sitting posture. This requires greater
offorts on your part and your hands and leg muscles are developed
sooner.
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(XXV) Walking
There «are two raaiu causes why Walking and running were to
bo foimd on extensive seale in the ancient history of India. Firstly
people were more roligious in those tiines and so pilgrimages were the
order of the day specially in cases of meri and womeu of the advanced
äge. Secondly people were naturally averse to inachinery as they took
delight in doing things without the hõlp of inachinery as much as
possible and so ins tead of resorting to vehieals like a motor car or a train
they are satisfied themselves by häving long walks continuously for а
number of days. So on account of pilgrimages or by way of sending
inessages to distant vi Hages or for trade purposes people were used to
long distance Walking and thus were possessed of powerful stamina
required for the pnrpose.
All this, however, is not by way of Walking as a daily form of

exereise. So following Indiancliraaticcönditions we give below söme
suggostions and points to be remembered by a person praetising Walking
as a daily form of Exereise.

Except Walking there is no other form of exereise, whicb offers
so much and which may be partaken of at any hour of the day. There
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is rcally wisdom in Walking. It is not a form of exercise available only
to those of great Position. I t is the most democratic form of exercise.
This oldest and most oonvenient form of Indian exercise wiil reduce
your weight if you are over-weight; if you are Under weight it wiil help
to bring you up to normal. You will find it brings comfortable and
adequate digestion; it soothes jangled nerves and brings healthful rest
and sleep. It wiil increase your capacity^or work and wiil enable you
to do better and more intelligent wo rk. Best of all you wiil look forward
with zest to your daily waik and it wiil be one of the most enjoyable
periods of the entire day.
Walking is commended to any one as an ideal, practical and
healthful exercise. While taking а waik you should throw back your
Shoulders; you should breathe deeply; you should swing your arms
naturally and you should step out regularly. You have to do it every
day and you are sure to find the reactions very beneficial. You should
take a waik with a bath and proper clothing.
Where to до for Walking ? :—-No matter where you Iive there is
a wide choice offered in this respect. You should go söme where outside
of the city limits. You should prefer a country side for this purpose.
India is not lacking in country sides and bill stations, You will find
soul-satisfying views from the tops of many hüls. No matter where
you turn, new seenes grip the Imagination and rnake their inipression.
(Jnconsciously you relax at the same time your physical being is
undergoing exercise of great vai ue. The Walker will find in the highways and by-ways abundant opportunity to study Nature щ all her
moods. Walking in addition to its оther virtuos is educational for
those who are mental ly alert. %
How far should you walle ! :—If you are just starting in to take
a daily waik, make your first excursions very modest. Do not waik
nutil you are tired. Make your first walks of modest duration; build up
your power of endurance slowly; waik only enough to induce pleasant
fatiguo and good appetite. Gradüally increase the distance eo vered,
until you are able to do aboüt seveii miles as a regulär daily waik.
A word of waming :—li you go for а waik of duration do not
drink more water than necõssary while Walking and do not eat heavy
food when the first pangs of natural hunger are felt If you eat and
drink while exercising you wiil soon begin to have a heavy feeling in
stonndch and the fine edge of your enthusiasm is sure to be dulled«
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Running

Hunning like Walking, wa« found on large seale as a common
praetice with Indians frorn ancient times. Non-Existence of machine
х(і\ік'яЫ wa« the rnain reasson for this activity also. To1 тип ; for about

twelve miles on söme errand and to return the same • distance akter а
bhorb rest was not uncomrnon. They had stamina as they were nourished

with nourißhing lood and they-"'had rare opportunity to fall a victim
to the so-ealled civilized lifo. Though they had the capacity for running
«tili running by way of Exercise is of recenfc origin in India.
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Mr. Datar of Sangli (in Deccan) was the pioneer in this move.
He was the first Indian who showed
his staraina when, he ran the Marathon^Eaee ih the Deccan Gymkhana
Atyhletio Tournaments in the year
1915 A, v . There were a number of
people of his type but he was the
first to run the distance as а race. Не
was followed by a number of people

whö could successfully" take part in
the Marathon Eaces afterwards. А
boy of Jamkhandi master Hasan ran
the whole distance to the surprize of

the špectators in the Marathon race.
So,- what was wanting were
the confidence and dash that was
lying dormant. Now this science of
rünning, sprinting and long Eace
Kunning is developing in India too,
as in other countries of the worid.
We are simply laeking in the understanding of the technio oi the art
now, and we soon hope to show
our mettle to the worid even in this
brancli of Athletic aetivities. .

Hasan Amin Aotl of Jamkhandi (Deccan).

No 1309
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Fari-Gadka (Shield and Stick)

Fari-Gadka represents a sort^ of rehearsal for sword-fight.
The fighting aspect of this sport is already illustrated before, in
this book. In order to train persons in sword-fight söme common
moves, cuts ete must be pre-organised and praetice therein should be
given, so that the performers л ііі be able to show their valour and
skill in actual sword-fight. Hence Fari-Gadka (Shield and stick) is
devised and praetised by players. If the moves the rein are performed
quickly they give good exercise to the players. Constant, quick and

regulär praetice therein keeps the bqdies of players light and they
appear smart.
Fari is a shield made of leather, häving a diameter of 9 inches.
Gadka is a cane-stick 8 ft. long. It is covered and stitched with leather.
Children may use shields and sticks of smaller dimensions« At the
most Fari may weigh (one) lb.
Dress.;—Half-shirt and short may be worn by the players over
and above the tight covering for private parts.
Various schools hа
varied: Orders for strokes and cuts and
varied methods of standing but many strokes are common. Неге the
complete seience of Fari-Gadka cannot • be treated; hence a few
specimens of pre-arranged moves of fighting are illustrated.
The sport of Fari-Gadka is, on the whole, manly, interesting
and health-giving.
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First-Ghai :—Prc organised fight. Wliile bcginning the preorganiscd fight. The players should ahvays stand with tbe right foofc
forward.
There are five cuts to b.e practiscfd as thefirsfclesson; they are—
(1) Tamacha, (2) Kamar, (3) Cheer, (4) Sheer and (5) Bahera.
Tamacha {Gut on the left ear) :—Strike the blow of Tamacha on
your adversary wbo blocks it as in No. 1. Yo.ur adversary strikes the
blow of Tamacha on у on and yon should block it on your shield, with
your right foot raised up (No. 2).
Kamar (Gut on the waist):—Place
your right foot forward and
st rike the blow of Kamar on your adversary who blocks it on his
shield with bis right foot raised (No. 3). Your adversary steps forward
with his right foot and strikes the blow of Kamar on you, which you
should block on your shield with your right foot raised (No. 4).
Cheer (Gut Ъеігоееп Legs):—Step
your right foot forward and
st rike the blow of cheer on your adversary who blocks it on his shield
with his right foot raised (No. 6). Your adversary steps forward with
his right foot and strikes the blow of cheer on you and you should
block it on your shield with your right foot raised (No. 6).
Sheei9 (Gut on the head1:—Step your right foot korward and
strike the blow ot Sheer on your adversary who blocks it on his shield
(No. 7). Your adversary now strikes the blow of Sheer on you and you
should block it on your shield (No. 8).
Bahera (Gut он the right ear) ;—Strike the blow of Bahera on
your adversary who blocks it on his shield (No. 9). Your adversary
now strikes the blow of Bahera on you and you should block it on your
shield (No. 10).
One who takes the offensive, ahvays steps forward and tho other
blocks it by stepping a little backward.
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T w o more strokes are added in this Ghai; they are Palat and Kadak
Second Ghai:—Stand as in No. 1, facing each other, with the
right foot forward. The first picture shows how the assailant begins
to strike Palat and the defendant is in readiness to receive it with his
left palm covered by his shield.
?'

Palat {Cut on the right ankle):—Bend a little forward and
strike Palat on your adversary who blocks it on his Gadka (No. 2).
Your adversay, bending forward, now strikes Palat on you and von
should block it on your shield (No. 8).
Kadale (Cut on the right hiee):—Lift up your right foot and
place it forward and strike Kadak on your adversary, who blocks it on
his shield with his left foot raised up (No. 4). Your adversary steps
forward first by putting his left foot before his right and then he
steps forward his right foot and strikes Kadak on you* You should
block it on your shield with your right foot raised (No. 5).
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Single-Stick Exercise

Single-stick exercises are similar'to those in Fari-Gadka, the
difference being the absence of the shield to protect oneself. Players
skilled in playing Fari-Gadka can develop their skill equally by playing
single-stick, as agile movements are required in this.play also.
Sticks generali у 2J ft. to 3 ft. long and about 1 of an inch in
diameter are taken. They may be made of bamboo or cane. Preorganised tricks of Fari-Gadka should be practised in this sport as well.
Blows are to be blocked by stick only. Dress.and space should be the
same as in Fari-Gadka. I n single-stick combats there are more difficultes in defending. These should be compensated for by quick footwork and attacks.
Various schools have planned varied exercises but the common
exercises and principles remain aimest the same. ühis sport is also
manly, interesting and heälth-giving« "••'•
Salami :—The players should stand facing each other with
their right foot forward as in No. 1. Then 'raising the sticks on the
right, strike against the stick of the partner when it is over head. Move
the stick to the left and place its end on the ground. Then with а
jump, take the stick from left to rights striklng at the stick of your
partner on its way; then take the stick to the. left from the back side
and come as in No. 4 with your left foot forward. Then for the next
шо е, ^ake your right foot forward and try the stroke asin No. 2. Aben
take the stick to the right from behind and give the stroke as in No. 5.
At this stroke your left foot is ahead. Then bring your stick down
from the right and give the stroke as in No. 6j while giving this stroke
you have to change the foot position.':•• Now your right foot comes
forward. Then for the next moveJtiring your left foot forward and
take the stick to the right and give the stroke as in No. 7. Then take
your right foot forward again. Give a stroke as in No. 2. Lift your
right leg and stand on your left. Take a füll round thus and then
place your right foot forward and give the stroke as in No. 2. Lift up
your right leg again and take a round. Thus finish two more rounds
and placing the end of the stick õn the ground at your left try salami
and finish the move.
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Double-Stick Exercises

Double-Stick exercises are also similar to those in Fari-Gadka.
Herein the purpose of the shield can be served by the other ßtick.

Players skilled in Fari-Gadka can try their skill in this garae as well.
The same pre-organised exercises will be useful in this sport also.
Herein both hands and feeb get a good deal of exercise as they are
required to put in vigourous activities. Herein attaek and defence are
made with the aid of sticks. Many schools havo different typen of
exercises; Common exercises and common principles underlying this
game are ahnest the same. The exercises are interesting and healthgiving.
Specific practice that is required to be attended to in this sport
is that sometimes blows can be Struck by both the sticks at the same
time. Herein both the practices—by the right händ and by the lett
band are absolutely essential to defepd oneself from the blows of the
adversary.
While exercising, eyes must be trained to pre determme the
moves of cur Opponent and to counter them quickly with the aid of
quick foot-work.
Salami:—The players shonld get ready with sticks in both
hands facing each other with right foot forward, No. 1. For salami the
players are to strike with both sticks on the sticks of the partner
overhead while taking the sticks from right to left Then both the
sticks are made to touch the grotind at the left as in No. 2. Then
turning to the right they have to strike a low stroke .with both the
sticks and taking a jump, they are to dränge the position of their feet
while moving the sticks overhead.
F o r t h e n e x t move the players stand facing each ofcher with
their right foot forward. They have to raise their right hands for
giving stroke keeping the left hands down No. 3. While giving
this stroke they have to lift their right foot. Then they have to change
their foot position and give the iipper stroke in the reverse direction
as in No. 4. Then they have to give similar low strokesby the left
händ asin Nos. 3 and 6. Then get the right foot forward and try
salami as hefore and complete the move.
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Indian Club-Drill

Tim Indian Clubs illustrated in this drill are very light. Boys
from 10 to 14 ycars should Ы givon practicc, first, separately. Circles
forward, backward and sidcward should bo fixed in order. Steps also
should bo fixod and tbcn each boy or each girl should be separately
taught in order, on eight counta. Thcn children should stage rehearsals
undor a leader in the accompanimentfbf any musteal instrument like а
drum, or a flute in masses. After a few rehearsals, the Indian-ClubDrill сап такс a magnificient show.
Л few vsefttl svgge8tions\—{\) A uniform may be fixed in а
mass drill. (2) Formation of four, with a distance of about five feet in
botween, wiil be quite suitable. (3) The order of the exercises should
bo fixed and followed every day.
This Drill bringe about disciplined movements ond gives good
cxcrciso when vigourously practised.»
First move :—First stand in the ready position resting the clubs
on your Shoulder, heels touching and feet tnaking an angle of 60" with
oaeh othcr. For the first move rest your right club on the left arm and
tho left club on the right arm as in No. 1. Baise the hands and take
thom ovcr-head at its back as in No. 2. At the next signal stretch
your hands straight as in No. 3 and then bring them again as in No. 1.
Ropeat tho move Beveral times.
For the next move stand as in No. 3. Then take both the händ»
up over your head, keeping the left händ outstde and the right händ
insido as in No. 4. Complete tho circle and come to No. 3.
For the next move stand as in No. 3. Then bring the hands
down, left in front and right at tho back as in No. 6. Complete the
circle and come to the No. 3.
For the last move stand in the ready position. Then stretch
tho left händ to the left and the right händ also to the left from behind,
No. 0. The clubs should appear quite parallel. Then stretch the right
haud to the right and the left händ also to the right from behind. Here
also tho clubs are to the right and quite parallel to each other. Repeat
theso moves Beveral times and at the next signal oome to the original
ready position for the next move.
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Lezim Drill

The word "Lezim" is a Persian word, meaning a bow with an
iron wire. In oid days archery was taught for seif defence. То abtain
skill in arohory, practice in Lezim exercises was very useful as a preliminary training. Besides it affords good exercise. There are Lezims
of varied sizes and weights to develop strengbh and stamina ot persons
of varied heights and strengbh. Tlie muscles of händ are beautifully
developed thereby. Now-a-days, a Lezim Drill is greatly liked by boys.
The jingling sound of Lezims pleases the minds of boys, who therefore
love to practise exercises bherein, to bhe accompaniment of a drum or
a flute. Hencc, a Lezim Drill forms an essential part of the modern
Physical Education Programme for boys. Boys get individual exercise
find are trained to observe group discipline. Boys should be taught
interesbing formations while practising Lezim Exercises,
Rules for tlie purpose of massdrills may be applied to Lezim
Exercises as well.
Boys develop quick activities by this drill and they appear
smart. They learn to act in a group simultaneously. Songs also can
be adapted to tiine with Lezim Exercises, and boys love to sing thein
ab bhe same time. Hcavy Lezims are used to develop strengbh
individually.
Lezim Exercises are many. ч Various schools have various
exercises and they follow various methods. Bub common exercises and
common principles are almost the same. Here are illustrated a few
exercises as speeimens.
Lezim Laj)et (Method оf carry big the Lezim) :—No. 1 illustrates
bhe p'osition of carrying the Lezim on the left Shoulder when boys are
taken to the Lezim Drill cuurt.
Hitshar (Attention) :—At the order " 2 u s h a r " grasp the iron
handle of the chain with your right jhand, take the Lezim out without
bending, grip the central part of the wooden handle with your left
band, straighten your left band infronb of your ehest and pull the
chain vigourously towards you by your right harid (No. 2).
Агат (Stand at ease):—At the word "Aram" take both the
hands to your right arm-pit back ward, keep the right grip np and tlie
left grip below as illustrated in No. 3, with the Lezim stretched by both
hands. At once leave the left-hand grip and keep the Lezim hanging
wibh bhe wooden handle parallel to the ground (No. 4).
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First exercise {Stand ai attention):—Ab Onet Bring both the
hand-grips in front of your navel (No. 1). •;
At Two, Pull the Lezim with' your grips, tfie chainpart to the
right side by your right händ and the handle to the leftrby your left,
(No. (2).
"
At Three, Push the wooden handle to your right arm by your
left händ grip and by the right händ grip to your left arm (No. 3).
At Four} Oome to the positiou-illustrated in No. 2.
Moukuf (Halt):—At the vtorä Halt, bring your grips near each
other, straighten your hands in front and stand alert (No. 4).
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Second Exercise (Stand .äf attention) :—Ati One, bring* both the
hands on your left thigh, closing the Lemn (No. 1)*
*

.

"

•

>

'

*

»

"

*

At Two, take the Іеяіт on yonr right thigh and pull the right
grip up and the left grip down (No. 2).
At Three, pull the Lezim to your right fore-arm-hollow by your

left händ and push the right händ grip up (No. 3). ,
AbFour, pull the left hand-grip up and the right hand-grip"down
(No. 4).
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Spear-Drill

In oid days spear-fight was praciised by soldiers for offensive
and defensive purposes. In order to keep fcheir knowledge always
fresli, spear-exercises vvere every day praefcised, These exercises сап
ha performed individuaJly as well as collecfcively. In these modern
days, яреаг-driJls are also organised, In fchis drill distance betweeit

BODY-BUILDING EXERCISES
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two individuals should be about ten feet. The order of the exercises
should be first fixed and then practised every-day. After sufficient
inclividual practice in spear exercises, they should be researsaled in а
group and then spear-drill should be demonstrated.
Sovieusefiil suggestions :—(l) The uniforme should be enforced
on the groups.
,^^,^^,,.
(2) Boys or girls below 14 щау not be allowed to practise these
exercises as they have not developed sufficient strength to handle the
heavy spears.
(3) The blade of the spear should be made of steel and the spear
should be about 7 feet än length.

(4) Simultaneity of movements in these should be stressed in
mass drills.
These exercises when practised with speed give a good deal of
exercise to the performer. The performer will be enabled to assail his
Opponent on account of his confidence in handling his weapon and
when opportunity oSers itself, he will be enabled to defend him-self as
well from his opponent's attaek.
Following are some thncsts of a spear ;—
Khoncha :—Stand with left foot ahead and the spear to be held
by hands with the left grip forward and the right grip behind. Lift
the left foot and place it a couple of feet ahead and stretching your
hands in front give a forcible thrust 4 (No. 1). This is called a khoncha.
While trying this, your left foot is slightly bent at knee, your right is
kept straight and the trunk is bent forward.
Khecha :—When you have given a thrust called khoncha, then
turning the face to the opposite direction the butted end of the spear
should be thrust with the same forcö in the opposite direction. This
khecha serves the double puгрозе. Неге you are able to withdraw the
steel sharpe nd of the spear from one end and attaek your other Opponent
with the butt-end of it at the other* No. 2,
. Salami:—Stand
in a ready position. Try khoncha and khech
thrusts as mentioned above. Then after trying khoncha, stand on the
left foot and hold the spear as in No. 3. Then placing the right foot ahead
and turning to the left, stand as in No. 4. Then moving forward step
by step you have to give khoncha as in No. 5. Then in a half circle
move, take the pointed end of the spear to the opposite direction and
take a sitting position as in No. 6. Then stand and come to the
original position.
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Lathi Drill

Lathi exercises are meant for offensive as woli as defensive
mcasures. The greater tho speed of Lathi moves, the greater wiil be
satety of tho performer from the attack of one or many adversaries.
Suggestions about Lathi:—Lathis
(Baraboo sticks) should be
varied in sizes and weights for the development of strength andstamina
of persons of varied heights and-strength. The height of the Lathi
whcn placed vertically by the side of the performer should be up to the
car of the performer. It should be beid, a little above the thinner
end. While holding the Lathi, the right händ grip should be below
and the left händ grip above. The, distance between the grips
should be about 2 inches. The Lathi should be held tightly but
while moving it the palm-grips should be loose enough to allow the
free and quiok movements of the Lathi. T o u should hoid the Lathi
in front of your ehest while moving it.
A skilled Lathi Player is able to develop nicely the muscles of
his arms, wrists, fingers, ehest, thighs and calves. Ue. wiil develop
strength and stamina as he wili inerease the speed of Lathi movements
and his foot-work.
>.
Lathi exercises when praetised in a Mass Drill simultaneously
lend a splendid sight to the speetators.
Lathi Exercises are numerous. Various schools organise various
orders and moves. They follow various methods of teaching. But
common exercises and common principles are almost the same. Here
a few exercises are illustrated as specimens.
Lathi Lapet (Method of carrying the Lathi):—No 1. illustrates
the position of carrying the Lathi Under the left arm-pit when the boys
or girls are taken to the Latin Drill Court.
Агат {Stand at ease) :—When the group is to be given rest in
the mietet of the Lathi Drill, this^order is given. At the order Агат
hold the Lathi first horizontally in front of your ehest (No. 2) and then
plant it smartly in front of you, with the right grip above and the
left grip below (No. 3).
,
Hushar [Attention) :—At the word Hushar lift up the Latin
with both your hands and hold it in a position of readinees, as in No. 4.

Söme schools prefer the position of feet as illustrated in the general
pecture with the left foot forward and the right foot backward. We
think, this is more advantageous position especially in Mass Drill as
well as in individual practice.
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Sadhi. wel (First forward and then backward):—No. 6 illustratcR fclie position of attention in Latlii exercises. I?or Sadhi Wel,
stand as in No. 1, holding the Läbbi with the left händ below and right
händ above. Continue to move bhe Lathi back on your lefb and keep
up the circling move further imtil you come to the position . illustrated
in No. 2. Then complete the move and come to the.position No. 1.
Stand in the position of No. 1, and begin to move bhe Lathi
backward on your right, in a circle. > Thus try first as "many circles on
one Ride as possible and then on the other. Try alternate circles, on
each side, continuously while moving Lathi thus, you can change
steps forward and backward according to your convenience, keeping the
circling movements õf the Lathi throughoub.

tion.

UIU Wel (First backward ашІЛЬш forward):—Stand
ab atten
Take the position illustrated in No. 2. Move the Latlii forward

õn your left so that you will go through the position of Nos. 3 and 4
Tliis is a reverse circle. Take the position of No.-6. Move the Lathi
forward õn your right and complete the circle. Now try alternate
circles on each side, keeping the circular moveiüents of the Lathi
throughout. Change steps forward and backward according to your
convenience.
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Do-Bukh [Combination of Sadhi and TJlti Wet):—Stand at
attention. At the order Do-ruJch practise two circles of Sadhi wel on
one side, turn from right to left until you come to the position illustrated in No. 1 with the right foot forward and the left foot backward.
Do the same on the other side and turn from left to right and at the
end, stand at attention.
Aage-Falang {Step forward\\—At the word Aage-Falang take the
position of No. 2, practise one circle on the left, lift up your right foot,
place it in front of your left foot, take a turn and practise reverse circle
as in No. 3. Lift up your left foot and place it behind your right foot
troni hehind and take a turn to come to the position of the picture
No. 4. Ihus your left foot comes forward. Stand at attention.
In this, the performer goes ' two steps forward and his hody
undergoes a füll circular movement.
Peechhe-Falang (Stejj bachward):—Do the same as before, going
through the positions illustrated in Nos. 5 and 6. While moving the
Lathi, instead of stepping forward, step backward. At the end of the füll
circular turn, you will find that youihave stepped two steps backward.
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WOOD-CHOPPING

Raosaheb Covind Sakharam Sardesai
(Riyasatkar),

No. 13C2

Prof. Kolhatkar, Furgusson College,
Poona.

No. 1363

BODY-BUILDING

(XXXIV)

EXEIICISES

009

Household work requiring physical exertion

It is a general complainfc in every country thafc tbe modern
generation is gradually deteriorating in strength, stamina and lengevity
of life. When we read about tbe gigantic strength of our fore fathers
in tbe history of our country, we cTo dub tbem as impossible things and
Attribute faults of exaggcration at tbe doors of our ancient generations.
Tf we study proporly tbe metbods of tbeir life in tbose days, thesc
faults of exaggcration wiil sink into notbing. Tbe secret of tbeir giant
strength lay in tbe fact that they used to do many tbjngs themselves,
froin morning till evening. Tbey used to do lots of things personally,
which gave seope to tbe development of tbeir strength and stamina.
To-day our generation had been trained, as it were, to differentiate
botween band work and machine work. Dignity of labour is disappearing and tbe young generation refupes to do tbe work thinking it to be
below tbeir dignity. The äge of macbinery bas minimised tbe seope
for active physical work. As a result, tbe seope for strenuous physical
exertion is disappearing. Soft, luxurious, p.leasure-loving life has
replaced tbe former life of hardihood. Our men and women among
tbe rieh as well as tbe poor, used to dp personal ly many of tbe following things, usefui in tbeir daily life. Vix. cleansing Utensils, wasbing
olotbes, grinding com, digging in a yard, fetching water in hcavy vessels,
from rivers or wells, cooking, reparing houses, cutting logs of wood for
fuel, Walking miles together for pilgrimages, milking cows, riding
borses, cutting trees, cleaning and sweeping tbe bousesand such things
of domestic utiüty. These labourious oecupations constantly kept
tbeir muscles funetioning. Tbeir power of digestion therefore. never
deteriorated. As a consequence they hardly feil iil but developed giant
strength and lived long. Now-a-days even labourers try to avoid work
of bodily labour, wiiate'to talk of middle-class and rieh elass people.
Every body has developed a habit of getting things done for himself by
^pending money wbereever possible. If this new generation tries to be
Kclf-dependent as tbeir fore-fathers were, tbeir daily needs wiil be less
and less.expensive and if they use tbe little savings in securing whole«ome diet they ' wiil feel rejuvinated and develop streng body. As а
result they wiil be long-lived.
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Crinding Com.

Washing Clothes.

Fe tehing water.

Fetching water.

Fetching Water.

Mashing.

Fetching water.
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Part VI

T

HE Hygienic Lore of India is stored in Vedas which contain
literature õn all sciences. Ayurveda is a particular branch in
.Vedas, which givcs detaileciinformation regarding the Irygienic
reqüirements of people. India is proud to geb this giffc froin Rfshees,
fchc old mighty o.ncestors of the presonb generabion, who in turn got the
kuowledge troni God directly. Wo äre concerned here aboub the
hygienic kuowledge only and hence the shorb Information given further
about Ayurveda will suffioe the pupose.
Origin and History of the Ayurveda

In the medical science, as in otlier branches of study, the ancient
Aryans claiin to have derived their knowledge frorn the G-ods through
direct revelation. Eeally speaking the origin of the science is lost in
dim antiquitj\ However individual experiences in the realms of eure
and hygiene were collected and codified and thus formed the basis of
Ayurveda. • The verses in Vedas olearly mark each step in the progress
of medical knowledge. The properties of a new drug were hymned in
a Vedic Verse with a regularity which enables us to put'our Unger
upon the very tiine when a particulai: drug first came to be of service
to man.
Verses õn medicine, hygiene, and surgery lie scattered in four
Vedas. Those häving hearing on medicine oeeur most'ly in Rigveda
and hence the physician Agnivesha mentiqns the origin of Ayurveda in
Rigveda. But reference regarding surgery äre found mostly in Atharva
veda and hence Sushruta, a surgeon, mentions Ayurveda as a part of
Abharvaveda.
In the Vedic äge, physicians had to go out into the open streets,
cailing out for patients. The Rigveda mentions about a thousand
medical drugs. Verses in praise of virtues of water as an ill-healer,
and of certain trees and herbs as pürifiers of the atniosphere are
common in Vedas. Even the rudiinents of Embroyology,- Midwifery,
chüd management and sanitation were formulated in the äge of the
Vedas. It is froin this material that Sushruta created a science which
is sure to in vi te the admiration of the worid even after thousands of
years of human progress.
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Ayurveda physicians practically recognise two different sets of
principles in the domain of practical therapeutics, which may be stated
in the terms of their Western Colleagues as Laws of Similars and
Contraries. The Ayurveda being the science^ of life and health the
holy Agnivesha at the very commencement of the therapeutical portion
of his work has described several medicinal Compounds, whichimprove
general health and arrest the ravages of time.Theoretically speakmg
the science of the Ayurveda recognises no preordained limit to human
existence. Life can be prolonged with the help of suitable medicine.
By dint of Observation and patient researches our Rishees devised rrlany
auch adjuncts which can rejuvenate an old man and supply those vital
Clements to an old and exhausted human body, which ebb away with
the progress of years. Hence we find mauy rejnvenating medicines
fco have been prescribed for men in health which would arrest decay and
guard against the approach of senility by increasing the fundamental
vital principles of the body and preventing аущ Plttam and Kapham
from bcing transformed into morbific diatheses.
у
Origin of Ayurvedic Surgery ; —

.: "

i

In India as in other countries, curative spells and healing Mantras
preceded medicine. _.These priests thereforej then held superior position
to surgeons in society. As time passed, howeyer,1; Surgery had its
influence on people. In Rigveda we find that lege' were amputated and
replaced by Substitutes; injured eyes were plucked1 out and so on.
We have reasons to believe that man у difficult surgical Operations
were successfully performed. The story of the progress of Ayurvedic
Surgory is long and interesting. In peace times the rieh Aryan,nobles
fcravelled in stafcely carriages and because of constaiit accidents а el ass
of surgeons had exelusively to devote themselves to the treatment of
the injured.
Scope and Naiure of SmhruVs

Burgery:—

It is in the Suslirut that /we flrst comei^afiross a Systematic
method of arranging the surgical; ехрегіепсе^,о^ШЩ)Нег surgeons and
of collectjng the scattered faets of the sciencefromШе vast,range of
Vedic Literature. Practical Surgery requires a good knowledge of
Practical Anatomy. The quartered animals, at the Yedic saerifiees
offered excellent material for the framing of a comparative Anatomy.
Sushrut devoted the whole life to the pursuit of surgery proper. It
was he who first elassified all surgical Operations into five different
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kinds and grouped them under heads such as Aharya (Extractions of
solid bodies), Bheclya (Excising) Chheäya (Incisiug) Eshya (Probing) etc.
The surgery of Sushruts recognisos 125 different instrumente for the
purpose. Precautions wore taken regarding fche diet of the patient
before he was to be operated. The room was kept pure wjth tbe help
of disinfectants and such other necessary things.
Primarily however use of^drugs was the main application. Their
knowledge of the properties and virtues of drugs were so great that
cases, which are reckoned as surgical now-a-days were cured with the
help of medicines internally applied. Charak is the authqrity * on the
subject and bis period is 700 B.C. According to them " Surgery is
mutilation and not Doctoring." It should only be employed when the
affected vital energy is not streng enough to alone effect the eure that
the surgeon is justified to handln bis knife. However we find in
Sushruta Sanhita that Ophthalmie Obstetric and other Operations were
performed with the utinost skijl and caution.
The vast medical literature of ancient India practically
however remains as yet unexplored. Attempts have been made
by several soholars in this respect but most of these attempts
have hitherto proved abortive. In spite of incomplete Information on
the subject however, raany drugs of the Ayurvedic Materia Medica
have been adopted by different foreign Systems of medicines. Hence
ib will be advantageous to study"the whole range of the science of
Ayurveda, as it was understood and practised by the Vedic sages.
It is high time now to start a faller inquiry into the properties
of the indigenous drugs of India. Man у. German and English institutions have started the work with the sole. objeet of studying tropical
diseases and of formulating an Empirical System of their prevention and
eure. They shall have to take into consideration the results of researches made by our ancient Eishees" in that line. A European Principal
of the Medical College, Calcutta once observed that the aceurate know
ledge of the contents of Ayurveda will inake the human race better
cquipped to combat the ills of life.
.' ;V
'
I.

J.

Daily Routine

Early jßising:—'.
,
"We shall now describe the rules of conduet to bedaüy observed
by a man (after leaving bis becl) seeking perfect health and sotmd body
86
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(Sushruta Chapter 24, Yerse 3). Every man should wake up two hours
before sun riso and pray God after wašhing his hands and feefc
(Bhavaprakash)."
Early moming atmosphere is qnite cool and calrn. After sound
sleep brain and mind are fresh to do their work. It is better toget up
at this time and pray God and begin daily duties, instead of lying idle
in bed« Ancient Bishees Нате laid "down these rules as religious
practices to be observed by each mati; so they were rigorously observed
by all learned and ignorant also. These rules were based on sound
pracfcieal experience in ancient times. Defaulters of these rules were
eonsidered as sinners.
2.

Water drinking at (lawn : —
"The person who drinks eight palmfulls of water at dawn,

secnreš health, long life and intelligence. He becomes free from the
troubles of physical ailments and oid äge and is able to live for füll one
hundred years (Bhava Prakash)"
To obtain sound health is to drink a glassfull of pure water
which mast have been kept in а copper vessel during the night time.
"The person who rises at day-break and takes in water through
the nose becomes intelligent, sharp sighted as the eagle, free from
wrinkies and other signs of oid äge and also becomes free from all

diseases (Bhava Prakash).
Water drinking by nose is more *difficult but more beneficial
fchan taking water by mouth. In the beginning take half а cup of
Inkewarm water into a flat basin and slowly inhale it by one of the
noatril at a time. The quantity of water m a y b e increased to a füll

glass step by step, It has a cooling effect on brain and cleansing
effect on naaäl passage and stomach as the tendency of constipation is
removedV This practice should be continued even in illness.One
shonfd Не on his Jefi side for about ten minute» after drinking water
«о that one feels fresh to do his further duties. It is observed in many
cases that longevity is increased by this practice.

3, Emcuaüng boiveh :—
"Discharge of faeces in the morning helps the extension of life,
Ü prevents any sounds in the intestines, flatuence and distension of
the abdomen".
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If bowels are not clean blood becomes impure and it easily leads
to diseases. Every body should adopt this habit every morning. He
should keep clean the Organs of the excretory System by using sufficient
cool water. After leaving the lavatory, he should wash his hands, feet
and face with cool water which gives purifying and invigorating effect.
4.

Tooth Brushing :—

'

'4

A man should then brush his teeth. The tooth brush (Dantakashbha) should be made of a frcsh twig of a tree or a plant grown on а
commendable tract and it should be straight, not worm-eaten, devoid
of any knot or utmosfc with one knot only and should be twelve fingers
in length and like the small finger in girth. The potency and strength
of the twig (tooth-brush) should be determined by or varying according
to the season of the year and the preponderance ot any particular
Dosha in the physical temperament of its user. The twig of a plant
possessed of any of the four tastes as sweet, bitter, astringent, and
pungent should be alone collecte^ and used. Niuib is the best of all
the bitter trees; khadira of the astringent ones; Madhuk of the sweet
and Karanja of the pungent ones. The teeth should be daily cleansed
with (a Compound consisting of) honey, powdered tri-katu, tri-vargay
tejovati, Saindhava and oil. Each tooth should be seperately cleansed
with the cleansing paste applied on (the top 4of the twig bitten into the
form of) a soft brush and care should be taken not to hurt the gum
anywise during the rubbing. This tends to cleftnse and "remove the
bad smeli (from the mouth) and the uncleanlinefi& (of the teeth) as
well as to subdue the cough (/^лр/гат of the body). It.cleanses the mouth
and also produces a good relish for food and cheerfulneösof mind.
Gases where tooth brushing is forbidden :—Tooth brushing is
forbidden to the persons severely suffering from affections of the teeth,
lips, throat, palate or tongue or from Stomatitis^ cough, asthama,
hiccough and vomiting, weakness,- indigestion, epilepsy, head disease,
thirst, fatigue, alcoholism, facia! paralysis, ear-achq and t a persona
tired with overdrinking.
.
. '-••,\^^
The use of a thin, smooth and flexible foil öf gold, silver or
wood, ten fingers in length is commended for the ptirpose of cleansing
the tongue by scraping. It gives relief and removes the bad taste,
foetor, swelling and numbness of the mouth. ОШ (АтгвТьлУ should- be
used as a gurgle (Qandusha) every day (after the cleansing 6f the teeth)
as it makes them firm, and brings ön a natural relish for food. Knally
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one should go in for gurgling with cool water repcatedly and should
cleanes the entire inside mouth.
õ. Eye and mouth washes :—
The mouth, eyes and face should bo washed with a copious
quantity of cold waten This procedure would prove efficacious in
dcstroying such affections of the body as Nililca, dryness in the mouth,
pustules or eruptions, Vyanga and the diseases due to the (con-certed)
acbion of the blood and bile, and by such washings the face becomes
lighter and the sight brighter.
Collyrium:—Shrotanjan is the best and purest of collyriums.
It alleviates the burning and itching sensations in the eyes removes
all local pains, secretions and impurities, increases the range of vision,
enables the eyes to bear the blasts of the wind and the gl are of the sun
and guards against the inroads of occular affections. Hence the application of collyrium inside the eye-lids is liighly recommended; but its
use is forbidden just after taking one's meal and after the fatigue of
voniiting, or riding, ete, nor after keeping läte hours and also not
dnring an attack of fever.
6. Anoiniing the body with oü (Abhyang) ;—
Anointing the head -with oil is a good eure for the affections of
the head. It makes the hair grow luxuriantly and im parts thickness,
softness and a dark gloss to thern. It soothes and invigorates the head
and thesense organs and removes the wrinkles of the face. Combing
the hair improves its growth, removes dandriff and dirt and destroys
the parasites of the scalp. Pouring oil (Karna-purana) into the cavities
of the ears is highly efficacious in pains of the jaws and aets as a good
eure for head-ache and ear-ache. Anointing the feet with oil, ete,
brings on sleep. It is refreshing and invigorating to the body and the
sight, removes all drowsiness and sense of fatigue and softens the skin
of the sõles of the feet. Anointing the body (abhyang) imparts the
glossy softness to the skin, guards against the aggravation of the Vayu
and the kaph, improves the colour and strength and gives a tone to the
root-principles (dhatus) of the body. The use of the oil at a bath causes
the oil to penetrate into the system through the mouths of the arteries,
vcins of the body as also, the roots of the hair, and thus soothes and
invigorates the body with its own essence. Under the eireumstanees,
affusions and anointments of the body with oil or elarified butter should
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be prescribed by an intelligent} person with due regard to one's habit,
congeniality and temperament and to tho climate and the seasons of
tho year, as well as to the preponderance of the deranged doshor doshas
in one's physical Constitution.
РтоЫЬШош of anointmenU :~
Anointments of the body ^simply witli (unmedicated) oil. are
sfcrictly forbidden in cases of undigested Doshas. It should not be
resorted to in cases of acute fever and Indigestion nor alter the exhibition of emitics and purgatives.
7. Physical exercises :—
What is popularly known as physical exercise is nothing but а
sense of weariness from bodily labour, and it should be taken етегу day.
After taking physical exercise the whole body should be shampooed,
until it gives rise to a comfortable Sensation in the limbs. It makes
the body stout and streng, helps tlie symmetrical growth of the limbs
and muscles, improves the complexion'and the digestive powors,
prevents laxiness and makes the body light and glossy, firm and
compact, The power of enduring fatigue and weariness and the variations of temperature, thirst, ete, are the virtues which are invariably
found to follow in.its train. It leads to an tmdiseased existence aud
ease in the best means of reducing corpulency* The" enemies of man,

habituated to regulär physical exercises, dare not melest him throtrgh
fear. Imbecility and senile decay rarely approachhim and the muscles
of the body become firm and steady. Diseases fly from the presence of
a person habituated to regulär physical exercise and sha^npooinF, just
as small.beasts do on seeing a Hion. It makes an aged and deformed
man young and good-looking. Vood consisting of artieles incbmpatible
in their poteney and indigested are easily digested in а man who takes
regulär physical exercise and cannot prodüce anybad ^ffect^yEegular
physical exercise is particularly iTeneficial to a strõng Aan accristomed
to the use of emollient food (abomiding in proteid i n a t t e r ) p l f se^onS
of the year; but in the Winter and the spririg it is liighly тЬешІу lõt
him. A man seekiag for bis own good в&Ж,Щ1.
# Ш ! # ! ^
every day only to the half extent of his capacity (balardha):, Ш ötHer-

wise it may prove fatal. That amount of exercise which makes the
oxygen (Prana-Vayu) come out through the mouth, (i. е., as soon äs
hard breathing would set in) is known as Balardha/ exercise. One's
own äge, strength, physiquo and food as well as the öeason of the year
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and the physical nature of the coimtry are the factors which should be
considered before one began to take physical exercise, as otherwise it
mighb bring on soine disease.
.
Consumption, haemorrluage (Bakta-pitta) thirst phthisis, aversion
to food, vomiting illusiveness, weariness, fever, cough and asthma are the
diseases, which are likely.tq originate from excessive physical exercise
and is, iherefore, forbidden after meal and the fatigües of sexual
intercourse, in a fit of vertigo and in respect of persons stiffering from
haemorrhage, phthisis, cachexia, cough, asthma and ulcer.
Children below sixteen of äge and oid men above seventy years,
persons aäected with diseases of flatus, persons who have to talk а
great deal andloudly and also persons affected " by hunger and thirst,
should not go in strenous physical exercise.
The shaving of hair, and the pairing of nails lead to the
expiation of one's sins, make a man cheerful, tend to appease his fate,
increase his energy and impart a lightness to the frame.
(9. Massage:—

'\/v.;';-^

The deranged vayu of the body is. restored to its normal condition by the help of Udvartana (massage.) -It reduces the tat and
aggravated kapha of the system, smooths and cleanses the skin and»
im parts a fiimness to the libms.v^'-- ук;"
Utsadana (rubbing) and TJdgliarsiiana (friction) tend to duate
the orifice of the (superficial) du ets and increase the temperature of the
skin. Utsadana specifically improveS the complexion of femäles and

gives a lovely appearance, cleanlihess, beauty and suppi eness to the
temale förm. TJdgharshana (friction) pacifies the bodily vayu, eures,
itches, rashes and eruptipns (Kotha.) PhenaTca (a .kind of frictipn of
the body with small wooden ' rollers) imparts lightness an
to the thighs, eures itches, eruptions, J vatastambha and excretal
diseases. , Friction of the body with brick-bat, powders excites the heat
of skin, brings on the dilation of the .prifid.es of the bodily duets, and
eures itches aud Rothad

• л.-\'- vrv;-v-^ •^^•^•••Щ'

9. Batliing:—

,'•''.•*'}.

••?•.'..•/.'''^'Г;і."-:.

^.^^а^^Ш'
^-^ "••••.

Bathing, removes somnolence, (inordinate) bodily *. heati and
sense of fatigue. It allays thirst and checke itching and Perspiration,
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brings on a fresh relish "for food, removes all bodily impurities, clears
the sense Organs, gladdens tlie mind, purifies the blood, increases the
appetising power, destroys drowsiness and sinful thoughts and increases
seinen. The sight of a man is invigorated by applying cold water to the
head at the time of bathing, while the pouring of warm water on
the head tends to inj are the eye sight. In cases of an aggravation of
the deranged vayu and kapha, the head may be washed with warm
water as a medioine, after a careful consideration of the intensity of
the disease.
. .-^
, . ,>
Prohibition of bathing :—

.

-

Bathing in extremely cold water in winter tends to enrage the
bodily vayu and the kapha, while bathing in hot water in summer
agitates the blood and the pitta. Bathing is not beneficial in fever,
diarrhoea, ear-ache,fcympanites,adhmana, aversion to food and Indiges
tion and in the disorders or diseases, due to the actions of the deranged
vayu. It should not also be taken just after meals/
10, Anulepan :—
Anointing the body with scented pastes removes a sense of
fatigue and Perspiration. It produces a sense of pleasure and improves
the Ojas, the strength and complexion of the body, enhances the beauty
and glow of the frame and gives it a lovely appea^ance. Anulepan is
forbidden in those cases in which bathing is prohibited.
Besmearing (alepa) the face with scented paste etc., imparts
steadiness fco the eyes, brings on a broad and graceful,contour of the
cheeks and mouth, produces their healthful glow like that ot a lotns
flower and prevents its disfigurement by" pimples, molesand such like
growths and eruptions (Vyang).
."' '
Specially in cold season the scented paste should be prepared of
saffron, sandal wood and such other arfcicles, and m suinmer of chandan
(sandal) and vala (khus) and in rainy season of musk (kasturi) and
randal, etc.
'
,•,'....;.;•.•...'
;,,,;:;';,'-;;:.:;:'•
Devotion to Gods and Brahmanas and hospitality iowards gnests
add to one's good name, piety, ivealth, ртодещ and duration of life.
IL

Garments:— .

-' ,>.'^

Ootton clothes are supposed to be best of all as tbey bän bö \vashed

daily. So also silken and woollen clothes are beneficial in wintere

%
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А aewy olean garment gives protection to tho body frora colcl,
dust* and heat It gives a sense of pleasure* * Ife should not be too
eool or too hoi. Birty garments prodtice itching and germs, gloominess
and porerty. The wearing of a turban (Ushnisha) ae ts аз a protection
against mnd, dusfc, sim andlight, helps the luxurious growth of hair
andfcendsto unprove the pnrity of mind: The use of shoes is efficacious
in enring the disease of the feet and J s conduetive to pleasure and
тегііе pofceney. It aets as a prophylactic against the influences of evi!
spirils^ makes Walking easy and pieasant and improves the Ojas of the
tady. Walking wifehout shoes is perilous to life and health, and is
asteaded with tbe danger of impaired vision.
The «se of an nmbrella is a protection against rain, wind, dust,

äew aud stm. Ii improves one's energy, Ojas, eyesight and complexion
and is an aiispicious thing in itself.
Tbe ше of a stick (Vanda) dispels the fear of dogs, snakes, beasts
rf prey (tigexs, ete.,) and horned animals. It considerably alleviates
the toil of journey, Jessens the probability of making a false step and is
specially eommended to the weak and imbecile. It inereases one's
energy, strengih and patience, makes the mind firm and boid, aets as а
proper stipport and makes one fearless.

It is a daily praetice to püt on the body different kindsof scented
ßowers every day after bath. Those flowers destory the bad smell of
the body and also kill the germs of disease. Particular kiud of flowers
are recommended for particular seasons. .

Different kinds of jewels and precious stones as well as the use
of golden ornamente is considered beneficial to human body for
removing evil effects supposed to be created by stars and planets.
Break-fa*i and oecupatton:—After bath and wearing of garments
every man is supposed to take a light break-fast of his choice and then
he »honid begin his daily vvork which he has to do to earn his
livelihood.
.
v
12. Noon MeaU •:—
Food is the primary cause of the origin, continuance and
desolution of beings. Life is imposäible without food. Food is the
source of the growth, strength and a healthful glow of organic beings.
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It is food that imparts strength to the organs ot sense and inakes fchem
operative in their respective fields of action. It is irregularity of diefe
which brings about ill health.
*
'
Food eaten with a good appetito tastes pleasant and relishing,
Food which is congenial to one's temperament begets no discomfort
after the eating. Light food is soon digested.* Emollient food gives
tone and vigour to the system. ^Warm food improves the appetite.
Food eaten tõö slowly nor too hurredly is uniformly digested. Food
aboimding in fluid components is not imperfectly digested nor is
attended by any acid reaction. Moderation in food leads to a happy
and perfect digestion and tends to maintain the fundamental principles
of the body in their normal state. А meä! should not be eaten before
the appointed ti me nor before the appetite has fully come. Similarly
over or insuffioient eating should be equally refrained from. Eating at
an improper time and before the System feels hght and free brings
õn a large number of diseases, and may ultimately lead to death. The
meal eaten at an hour long after an appointed time tends to aggravate
the bodily vayu which affects the digestive fire and offers serious
obstacles in the way of its digestion. The food thus digested with
difficulty in the stomach creates discomforts and destroys all desire for
a second meal. Insuificient diet gives but inadequate satisfacfcion, and
tends to weaken fche body. Overeating, õn * the contrary, is attended
with such distressing symtoms as languor, heaviness of' the body,
disinclination for movements and distension of the stomach, accompanied by rumbling in the intestines, etc. Hence it behoves а man to
take only as much food as he can eäsily digest, which' should be well—
cooked and made to possess all the commendable (adequately nutritive)
properties. Moderation in diet is the golden rule, besides taking into
consideration the demerits of a particular food before partaking thereof
and the nature of time (day or night) it is eaten.
Boiled food which is impure and dirty, infested with poison, or
out of which another has eaten a portion, as well as that which is füll
of weeds, pebbles, dust, etc., which the mind instinctively repels, or
cooked õn the previous day or which has been kept Standing oyernight,
as well as that which is insipid or emits ; a fetid smell^ should be
similarly rejected. Also food which has been cooked long ago, or has
become cold and hard and' has been rewarmed; or which Jias been
imperfectly strained or is burnt and insipid should also not serve
as food.
More- and more tpalatable dishes; should be successively
86
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taken in the course of a meal
During the course of a meal^
the mouth should be freqnently rinseä or gargled in as much as the
palate fchus constantly being cleansed becomes more susceptible to
taste and anything eaten thereafter is relished the better and gives all
the pleasures of a first morsel. The palate affected with a sweet taste
at the outset fails to appreciate the tastes of the snccessive dishes.
Hence, the mouth should be washed at intervals during the meal,
Sweet lood eaten with a.relish pleasurably affects the mind, bring» joy,
euergy,' strength aud happiness in its strain, and contributes to the
growth of the body; whereas the one of a contrary character is attended with opposite effects. The food. wliich does not satiate a man
even alter repeated eating should be considered as agreeable to liim.
After finishing a meal, water should be drunk in a quantity wliich
would be beneficiah Food adhering to the teeth should be gently
drawn out by means of a tooth-pick in as much as if not removed, а
kiud of fetor is produced in the mouth,
A diet which abounds in fluid courses should be refrained from,
only a Single taste should not be enjoyed in a meal. Oooked pot herbs,
boiled rice of inferior quality, and a course of diet abounding in acid
taste should be avoided. Articles of one taste should not be eaten in
large quaniities at a fcijrne, nor articles of various tastes should be
constantly indulged in. A second meal should not be eaten on the
^ m e day in the event of the appetite häving become dulled by а
previoas meaL Eating with a previous meal only partially digested,
serioosty impairs the digestive functions. A man of du 11 or impaired
appetite should refrain from heavy articles of food, as. well as from
partaking of large quantities of light, substances. Oakes should never
be eaten and a double quantity of water should be taken if they are
eaten afe all oat of hunger, by which their saftz digestion would be
^nsnred. Of drinks, lambatines (articles ; that Vean be licked) and
oonfeetlonary {Solid food), each suececding one is heavier than the
one immediately preeeding it in the order of enumeration. Heavy
articles of food «honid be taken in half measures only, while
the ligbter onea may be eaten to the heart's content* •' Liquid
food or thafc whieh abounds in liquid substances should not be taken in
large qnmtitm.
Dry articles of food taken in combination with а
large number of other substances fail to do any injury to the stomach.
Dry food (annam) taken alone cannot be completely digested." It is
iramfontied into lump« in the stomach, is irregularly chymed, and
pralaces deficient gastrie digestion followed by a reactionary. aeidity.
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The food, whether of a character that. stampe it as belonging to the
Vidahi group or not is but incompletely digeštöd and gives rise to а
reactionary acidity in the event of the Pittam being confined in the
stomach or in the intestine. Dry food (cakes, ete.,) incompatible food
combinations (milk with fish and so on), and those which are long
retained in the stomach in an undigested State tend to impair the
ч
digestive funetions (Agni).
^:
• *
ч
• ' " > A $ : ••.•••

Drinkingofan obnormal quantity of water, irregulär eating,
voluhtary suppression of an у natural urging of the body, sleep in the

day, keeping of läte hours in the night, partaking of a light food with
a strong appetite are the faetors which interfere with the proper digestion of food and develop Symptoms of indigestion. The food taken by
a person under the influenee of envy, passion, greed, or anger, ete., or
by a man suffering from a chronic distemper is not properly digested.
The unfavourable Symptoms of indigestion are sudden loss of
consciousness, delirium, vomiting, water-brasb, langour with a gonefeeling in the limbs, and vertigo, etc., which may end in death.
One should wash very carefully his hands and mouth after
finishing the meals.
'.
;, '
The Vayu is inereased after the completion of digestion, the Pittam,
during the contintiance of the process whüe the Kapham is inereased
immediately after the aet of eating, hence the Kapham is to be stibdued
after a dose of a meal, and the intelligent eater should attend that end
by partaking first of an astringent, pungent or bitter taste, or by
chewing a beteal leaf prepared with broken areca mit, camphor, nutmeg,
clove, etc., or by means of anything that instantaneously removes
the viseidity in the cavity of the mouth, and permeates it with its own
essence.
"
Then the eator should take rest like а king till the sense of
drowsiness incidental to eating is removed. After this hei should waik
a hundred paces and Iie down in a bed on his left side.; After eating,
a man should enjoy ' soft soufids, pleasantisights^and taste8,fcj3weefc
perfumes, soft and velvety touch* Tn shprt, ^anything that javishes
the soul and enwraps the mind with .raptures. of joy, M n e e such

pleasurable sensations gteatly hõlp the process of digestion. Sounds
which are harsh and. gratiug,' sights which are abominable, touches
that are hard and unpleasant, smells which are fetid and.disagreeable,
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encountered after a meal or tho eating of impure and execrable boiled
food or a loud side-splitting laugh after a meal is followed by vomiting.
The after-meal siesta should not be long and continuous; basking
before a fire, exposure to the sun, bravelling,vdriving in a carriage,
swimming, bathing, etc., should be avoided just after the close of а
füll and hearty meal.
When the rest after meals is over a man is supposed to continue
his daily л огк again till evening. Then after washing bis hands and
feet he is to pray God and take night meals.
Then every man is snppossed to take sufficient sleep at night
at hts wiil Hill the next day morning. To keep läte at night is injurious

to health.
IL Regimen of diet and conduct in different
seasons (Rutucharya)
L

Sttmmer:—

The bodily kapha already sfcored in the organism owing to the
eoldness of the body during the Hemanta (winter) season is aggravated
doringfcbespring by the increasing heat of the sun and consequently
id the organism and gives rise to many diseases. Acid, sweet, demuleent and saline artieles of food and drink as well as those that are
he&ry of äigestion »honid, therefore, be avoided, and recourse
8 honid be bad to vomiting, ete. Shashtika rice, barley, articles of
cdä $ШшТг luudga-palse, nivara rice and kodrava-riee should be
doly ршкзгіІЬесЕ after the cold, L е., in the spring with the soup of the
meat oi the animals of the Vishkira elass, such as Lava, ete. as well

№ wltf* ibr»ötip of Patola, Nimb-leaves, bringles, and other bitter
vegfttables. All sorts of Äsava and especially the Äsava and Casidhu

p?eparedfiromЬдаеу should be freely used in the spring. Physical
• едатгія« -*Ьо«И be bad reconrse to, Anjana (collyrium) should be
aMlieck w ths eyes, streng smokes should be inhaled and streng

p*gf&* wmä m ahe spring, Everyfching should be used with tepid
wütar $mä » dies emmting of Tikehna (strong potencied), Euksha

Іят^шшктЪ),,

Prnigent, дікаіше, astringent, tepid and nön-Hquid

»rtfcfc» mü Mpeoially the preparations of barley, rnudga-pulse; and
km®? wofild be hemÜaml in the spring/ Physical exercise in the
Ыре ot mmk-ßght, waik, or the throwing of stones would be beneficiaL
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Utsadana (massage) and bath should be had, and groveš should be
resorted. Sexual pleasure-should be enjoyed in tliis season.The bodily
kapha stored in the body during the Hernaht (wihter) season should be
eliminated by means of Shirovirechana, vomiting, Niruha-Vasti and
gargles, etc. Däy sleep and sweet demulcent and liquid articles of fare
as well as those h'ard to digest, should be strictly avoided.
III.

Riiles For Suirfmer-(Grishma)

Physical exercise, toil, hot and excessively drying articles of
fare, (i. e. those prepared with puises) aswellas those abounding in
heat produeing (i. е., pungent, acid and saline) tastes should be avoided
in summer. Large tanks, lakes and ' rivers, as well as charming
gardens and cold roomssihouldbe resorted to and the finest (refreshing)
dandal paste and garlands of flowers of lotuses and lilies, soft Ьгееяе
from palm leaf-fans and neck-laces (of precious stones and pearls) as
well as light clothes should be used ' in -summer* Sweet-scenfced and
cooling Pankhas and Manthas; with f abundance of sugar should be
used. Sweet, liquid and cold food mixed with clarified butfcer, and
boiled milk sweetened with sugar, etc., taken at night time would be
found beneficial at that time. One should, at that time, Iie on a bed,
strewn over with full-blown and fresh flowers in some palacial building
with his body besmeared with sandal pastes, and refreshed by cooling
breezes.
2. liüiny Season~(Pravrü) : —
Articles of the three (vi%., sweet acid and saline) heavy Rasas
as well as milk, tepid meat soup, oil, clarified butter and everything
which is Vrimhana (fat making) and Abhishyändi (secreting) in its
nature, are beneficial alter the end of the summer season, L е., in the
rainy season. The bodily Vayu which is liable to be aggravated * and
which actually begins to aggravate in the summer should be pacified by
wise m e n with V a y u subduing

remedisš^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^;^^:^^^^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^cu

River water, ; Ruksha (non-demulcent) І and heatI jproduoing
articles, Manthas, peparcd with abundance of water, tKe Sun's rays,
physical exercises, day sleep and sexual intercourse shquld| Ы;,а Й
in this season. Old barley,
wheat shonld be used as food, and the bed to He lipon should be strebched inside a room where there is no blast of wind atid should be
covered over with a soft bed-sheet. The rain water, (in and after its
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descent oh the earfch) becomes poisoned Avith the excretions, lirine,
šaiivation, sputum, etö., of poisonous ftnimalö aswell as with the poisonous atmosphere, peculiar to the rainy season.* Its use should therefore, be sfcrictly ayoided in. this season. The naturally aggravated bodily
Vayu:in':thi's,seaöon:;8hoiTlcl;vbõ duly pacified or theTules for Varsha
(i.e., the Eainy seaBon) should be duly observed in this season.
Varsha /Зб^^о^ i-^Articles of/particular tastes which are remedial to the specefic deranged bodily Dosha should be used or employed
Ьу experienced personsin the particular season-of the year in' which
the Doshas are respectively aggravated/ Thebodily Vayu of a person
is generaliy aggravated duririg the Varsha (rainy) season ' owing to ä

slimy cönditioh of the organism, producing an impainnent; of the
digestivd fire as weell as goose-flesh on tlieskin. Articles of astringent,
bitter and pungent tastes should,' therefore, be prescribed du ring those
months of the year for correcting oi* remedying the altered, slirny condition of (things which obtain inside) .the body, as well as for mitigating the aggravation of the bodily Doshas., The food should be lionHquid and made neither too emollient (fatty or lardacious) nor too
Ruksha (dry) and should be composed, of articles which are appetising
and head making' in their potency. Water' for drinking heated and
subsequently cooled should be taken in , combinätiöh with honey, if the
sky is overcast with clouds and air charged with humid vapours, making
the water consequently very cold. >
The herbs and vegetables being newly grown jn this season are
(overjuicy) consequently not very easy to digest; one should, therefore,
avoid the excessive use of physical exercise, water, dew, sexual intercourse and the sun's rays (which might lead to indigestion). One
should in this season, Iie upon some higher place to avoid the cold damp
due to the emission of earthly vapour at this 'tiine.' Whenfeelihg cblä
one should protect oneself from it with warm clothes and should Iie
inside a room free from blasts of wind and with fire burning within.
Fine Aguru should be used as pastes. Sleep at day time anä eating
before; the previous meal is digested, should be strietly ayoided^
'i:
3.': Eides for WMer /—' "v:'*:':, •„' "'^''^/
Auttmn:—Articles of ; astringent,r( sweet and bitter ttxötes,
different preparations of milk and of.sugarcanq juice as ,well aš honöy,
Sali rice, mudge puise, oil and the meat,of jungle animals Mould bs
used iu the autumn. .
:.-''f ..-••. :••;••..':^Ж£.;;Ъ--^\i-^^^-V'£:r^:>

r

".^'

'
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Samt Season:—All kinds of water äre' recbmmended in this

season as they äre all clear and pure abfcliistime of the year. Swfmming and immersion in ponds füll of Kamal (lotus) and Utpala (water
lily) enjoying the moon's гаув afc dusk ancl the use of sandal paste äre

reconimended. The aggravation of Pitta in the (previous) rainy season
should in this season be duly remended by the use of Tikta ghrita by
means of venesection or by the ugoof purgatives. Tiksima (sh arp
potencied or pimgent) acid, hot and alkaline articles of food as well as
the Sun's rays, sexual excess and sleep at day time and keeping late
hours should be avoided. Sweot and cold water.and purified wine as
transparent as crystals äre also reconimended. All kinds of water äre
in this season washed as it were by the clear white rays of the autumnal
moon and being purified by the rising of the Agastya Star, become
very clear and transparent and consöquently. beneficial. Clean and
thin clothes scerited" with Sandal pastes pr jvith camphor.as well as
garlands of autumnal flowers should be worn and the Sidhuclass of
wine should be judiciously taken. Іц short, all Pitt subduing nieasures
should be taken in this season. * (i .

* '
•

•

.

$

Hemant (Shishir) season:—The season of Hemant is cold but
dry (Ruksha.) The sun is weak and the atmosphere is very airy. Hence,
owing to the outside cold, the bodily Vayu is also aggravated in this
season. The abdominal fire becomes dull owing to the internal cold
and dries up the bodily Kasa (liquid pqrtion of'the System.) The use of
oleaginous things is, therefore beneficial in this season. The use of

saline, alkaline, bitter, acid and pün gen t articles of diet prepared with
the addition of clarified butter or oil äre beneficial. Food should not
be taken cold and drinks prepared with Tiksima * (hot potencied) articles
(such as streng wine) should be taken äfter pasting the body allover
with Aguru pastes. Baths should be taken iri tepid water afterrubbing
in oil all over the body. Large inner apartments completely surrotmded
by rooms õn all sides and containing fire pots (serving the purpose of
chimneys) should be used as bed rooms and the bedsheets should be
silken. Sufflciently warm coverings for - the body}\ should be used.
Sexual pleasures should be' fully enjoyed in this- season and proper
.soothing'.', food should be taken; ,v Sweet^ bitterr - pung
saline articles. of food and drink, as well as Til^
pulse, pot herbs, eurd, difierent^ m^
scented and newly husked Sali rice, fiesh of animals as well as clear
transparent wines and all other iiivigouratmg >rticles' ofdi^ffiould be
nsed to his content at the advent of cold by a person wishmg vigour
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. (of the body and mind.) The rules for Hemant enumerated above
would hoid equally good for the Shishir (Winter) season
'
IV; Sex Hygiene
All sexual excesses should be studiously abstained from in as rauch
AS they are sure to produce Süia (colic), cough, asthma. fever, einaciation, phthisis, jaundice, epilepsy, convulsions, etc. A person who is
moderate in sexual intercourse, lives a long life, becomes good-looking,
healthy, strong and firm.in bis nerves and muscles, and becomes
capable of averting (untimely) decay. One may visithis wife (lit. а
woman) õn each fourth night in all the seasons. of the year except in
summer vvhen he may see her once a fortnight.
Women unfit to visu ;—А woman in her menses, not amorously
disposed, uncleanly in her habits, not sufficiently endeared and
endearing and belonging to a higher social order, older than oneY seif,
affected with any disease, wanting in any limbs, inimically disposed to
one seif, in her period of gestation, suffering from any uterine disorder,
belonging to his own blood (Gotra) of leading the life of an anchorite,
or л ію is his preceptor's wife, should not be gone unto ßy a man

(seeking health and longevity.) A woman should not be gone unto in
Sandhyas (morriing and evening) as well as õn the Parva days (prescribed in Lastras) early in the morning, at mid-day, or in the dead of
night. Going unto a woman at an infamous, unwholesome, or exposed
place is similarly forbidden. Sexual intercourse by a man who is
hungry, or thirsty, or who may be suffering from any disease, or may
be angry, or in a cheerless spirit, is strictly forbidden. A man should
not go unto a woman by repressing a natural urging for Vata (flatus)
ötool or urine, or if he is in a weak state pf health (as it would be highly
inj urious to his health). .Incest^ith lower \ animals, unnatural -sexual
intercourse, obstructiqn of semeiiin its passage, as well as sexual intercourse with a woman häving any vaginal disease äre, strictlyf forbidden
evenm^espe^
i M is highly injurious for
intercourse, or to enjoy'it while Standings 0
to shakebishe^^^
intelligent and judicious person even (bocasionally) for pleasure's säke.• ?•
Evtl effects of the foregoing а&г^^ іт-rVisiting a woman in! her
menses results in the loss of sight, longevity and vitab power, .and
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should be accordingly considered as a sinful act. The duration of а
man's life is diminished by going unto a woman older in age or higher
in social status (Varna- or unto tlie wife of his preceptor or superior, in
the morning or the evening or o n t h e Parva days (the interdicted days),
or unto a woman belonging to the same blood as he. A visit to a woman
big with child is extremely painful and injurious to the toetus confined
in the womb. A visit to a diseases, woman - results in the loss of а
man's vital power. A going unto a deformed, uncleanly, spiteful, nonamorous, or sterile woman, or at an unolean, infamous, or exposed place
is detrimental to the seinen and intellect.of the visitor.
Sirhilarly, sexual intercourse enjoyed by a man at noon time or
by one who is in an enfeebled, thirsty or hungry state of the body, in а
standing up posture, or in a eheerless mood, b rings on an excessive
loss of semen and aggravation of the bodily Vayu. Phthisis due to the
loss of semen is the result of our intemperance in sexual matters.
Pain, enlargement of the spieen, ep^lepsy, and even death may- follow
from sexual gratifications in a diseased state of health. The Vayu and
Pitta become aggravated by the sexual intercourse enjoyed early in the
morning or at midnight. An incest with Iower animals, unnatural
sexual intercourse, or that with a woman häving a diseased yagina is
attended with an excessive loss of. semen and an aggravation of the
bodily Vayu, and is the cause
virus). An act of
coition enjoyed by holding a woman on one's bosom or by repressing
the natural urgings towards urination or defecatton, as well аз а
repressing of seminal discharge would ! help the early foraiätion of
seminal concretions (in the blaäder).
Hence these (injurious and harmful) practices should be shunned by a man for his weif are in this life as well as for that in the next.
On the contrary, repression of a natural and (legitimate) sexual desire,
from a sense of unwise delicacy or^shame iš phyöical sin; Hence а
healthy and passionate man possešsed of the necessary fecundating
element, under the course of a proper Vajikarana (aphrodisia,s) remedy,
should cheerfullygo unto* and duly r ; enjoy thej pleasures^of Company
with a girl, beautiful in looks, tenderan years^modesti r;yir^ous efqually
passionate, cheerful, • kindred:: • to ;;:ШШ
temperamente todwell^dec^^
should be removed by the enjoyirieiitrof Ъа ІсІу а cool breezö,' bt а sotind
sleep. • Food or milk, saturatöd ;\Vith. äugar and meat • juiceV prove Very
refreshing after t h e act.

«7 .
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V. Ctantinence Gböd h&s endowed every healthy man vrith the necessary fecundatіщ *lm\m\% bui be shonld ahvays bear in mind that God has.vimplant-

sd tius ässiw in the mind of man and provided him with the necessary

ющшт Kppe.M^ze3 only lõr the propagation of his species and not for

^

p^tifiraticÄia of any di$ea$ed' or morbid sexual propensity, which

is immäдогагЬеі*.she in Natura sare and exeept in debauched human
«nsugpcfcs &iad ^rfafcb bwers them cvcn below the level of brntcs.
Il is ш&ш&і therefore thafc a man possessed of this. powerful
VsMMK ÄmmN ші-oiight che^rfnlly go unto and duly enjoy the plea«mre
ctf i&<mp№V with bis partner kindred to him both in physical and mental
iwNWOf-HMOM^" Bufc ihts too is for the reason mentioned above and not

Ішгtthegiaüfficatiao offchebeastly lust. Excess in enjoyment leads to
mim ттё Ühis is especiallj irue in this ease. This is, due to the loss of

&шод&, is (Übe rasult of опт intemperance in sexual matters. Enlargemtätiq&*i*etaet*j
ша even deafch may follow from sexual grati-

iLmiMNN M N ÜMeHHOH NtKtO ot bealth.

,.•:•..>, •

Bwmerr&fcmn of powerful semen is not only necessary for the
ртшетЫ propagalkm of bis species but it is absolutely necessary for
зшшааіЬашш§ ihe geceral vitalifcy of the man. Intercourse with a woman
'is•& шШшй ämke tot man. If this natural desire is not satisfied-'at

paiiäcokr Mage, ihen it is a severe type of starvation.. We may find
«ше feom b&ehelors leading a ßuccessful lifo- but that is by wayi of
еюер&мь We сап not recommend this sort of celibacy to men in
genemh Onr aneient Kisbees therefore, wisely divided the human span

of Sife iöfco four importanfc divisions and these äre four Ashramas—

БгаЬішкЬагта, Gruhastha, Vanprastba and Sanyas. In the first stäge
mm Ътіо derote bimself to the acquisition of vlmowledge anchWo
obseire eelebacy in ifc« ßfcricfcesfc «ense; «In the second he has to Kalte

tbe praetical me offcbetaiowledgehe has *achieved: and to';", attain tall

round ptogperity. Неге he ha« to follow 6-od's desire .of propagatifcg
bm Kpeeiss by iceeping hiwselt mithin limits./.' 28/../bas'>,iož^atistyAis,

sexual dmire with this motive only. In the third,ßtage he remaiüs; in
the hoosehold but eompletely abstains bimself' from this sexual, intercourse with bis partner. Instead of talring active interest in ^temporal
matter», be tries simply to maintain his position-.both physically and
menfcally. In tbe laßt stage there:is|absolute: renunciatiort andSbe
serves bis connection so to eay, with the worldly ЬШ&.%^г^
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In the first stage hö is not allowed to mix in female söciety. He
hasfcotake the Safcvika type of diet sofchafctHe sexual side of his, does
nofc get any Stimulation, No obscene lifcerafcure he is allowed to read
nor any scope for secrefc or tempting communicafcion with the other sex
is left for Kim. In this stage he has to mind only "study" and "body/'
The second stage is also considered to be quite indispensable for
a man. * Неге he has occasions-t6 mixiwith females and so he has to
exercise perfeci control over his sexual instincfcs, O'ur ancients were
dead against co-education. Veneral diseases were not so common

then as they äre now. • Longevity of life was enjoyed by an average
man then. The puberty period was considered' as sixteen years in
cases of females and twenty-four in cases ol male's when the due inter«
course was allowed and the result was a strong type of progeny. ^! : "
VI.

Water

Water;—Atmospheric, br i&in water is possed of a non-pafcent
taste. It is ambrosial in its nature/ pleasant and? beneficial to life.
It is enlivening, invigorating or strengte giving, .refrigerantr-frigorific,
ahti-hyrotic, and antihoiphotic and-coniqtiers Vertigo, drowsiriess and
fits of fainting. It is mosfc wholesomõ to the human body^f The'.* man
falls an easy victim >to internal; and- external,-diseases ^(cntaneous
affections) etc. who drinks of or bathes in^a pool-of water - which is • füll
of poisonous worms or is« saturated^^ witH i urih f or* fecal matter - ö r i s
defiled with germs of vermin or decomposed vanimal«organisms, or
covered over with the growths of aquatic plants or, is strewn over
with withered and decomposed leaves or which in any way is rendered
poisonous and contaminated, as well as he who. drinks and ' bathes ' in
freshly collected water of a pool or a reservoir during the'rains;
' '
A sheet of water which is entirely- convered öv^r with the growth
of aquatic plants such as moss, Mophytes/ water Tweeds,;, lotus leaves,
etc., or which looks turbid owing to oozy%mire, or l^Jlot; exposed to the
currents.oi fresh any nor illuminated by.Me^8un.or.the^Noon,. and iß
possessed of a defimte smelL colour andmaste, snomd ba [regarded as
contaminatecL pr defiled (vyapännarn
iegard to the six M
chernical transforrnation or reactipn. Eoughness, fslirnine^^warrntli
and •:!• the prodüctibn' of' ;shm
(sparsha-dosha) of defoiled; vrater,; kheieai a varid
t

1 -,•<.. (Uri.- ! ••!>• ' •' *' ?V-i'1,.-j

•; » V . tJ>f: .•", >''.:'*'i''»." -tibi *.,.* »1^ *•*•*.! ,'! "СМІ «
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presetxco di шігё $and,and shreds of :moss a£e tho defeqts whichmark its

look or appearattce (rupa-dösha); A distinot taste niarks tho water, whicli
is affeeted as regards its taste (rasa-dosha),; wliile an itnpleasant smell
is the oharacfceristio of the wafeer, which is affected as regards its smell
(gandha-dosha), The water, which beiug taken gives rise to;thirst und
to asense of heaviness of the limbs, colio, and flaent coryza, is said to be
affecfed or yifciated in,its potency^ (Yirya-dosha); whereas that! which
iakes a long time to be digested or is retained in the stomach .for;: an
iuordinate lenglh of time, is said to be affected as regards digestion
or chernieal. transforrnafcion fVipaka-dosha). Atmospheric water is
free from the аЬоте-said defects» The defiled water or contaminated
water should be porified by boiling it/or by heating it in the Sun or by
immersing a red-hot ігов or bot sand or stones in the same, and its
smell should be removed by perfuming it with Nageshwar^ : Ohampak,
Щраіац or Peiala flowers«
Water should be dnrnk perfamed in а golden, silver, copper or
аа еаггЪеп goblet or in bowl made of bell-metal or of preeious stones.
Contaminated waterf as well as rain water accumulafced in an in)proper
seosoasboald nerer be used for.drinking purposes, in as much as it tends

to äeramge Ifae fundamental humours of the body, and is positivcly
mjjpmom to the human System. The man, who drinks ör bathes in,
auny тш шйв&Ші water without previously pttrifying it as before
diredfccd,шш the nskof being speedily^aflfected with oedema; jaündice,
зМшшшІ giaiad% asdtes or any otber dreadfu 1 disease.
,
TBe UMsr,ot,aleae and ewift runnmg rivers is; Iight^wbifö the
тоЛет of. tikme жЫеЪ sie slaggish in fcheir course and are oo vered with
Tbe water, whkb geto the light ol the 8nn in the day and
№$ШШ .tbe m@m in the night and whieh moreover, neither pröduces
Елфшт mm & рагсіші еопаІіюп in the bcxty, should be regarleä as
омттШж müt tbe atMMphene water.
wM^MMM

ш K MM mä pmper MOMele, has a virtue of subding M Hhree

Wa*m water ймМое« the äermgcä Vayn and; Eapharni;If sis
aati-fat, äppet«iag, äiurebie (Bftett-Sbodhak) and febrifuge. Ifc proveä

;

.-•'•:' • V . '
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beneficial in cases/of cough and dyspnoea, and isv/holesomeat alltime*
Water boiled \ down to a quarter part; of rts 'priginal t quantity .and
then cooled down with, all its froth and - ebulliations removed, is
light and limpid, and шау be -safely rcommended to the use õlalt

Water, boiled ovornight : should not be knowingly given to a thirsty
person in as much as it has acquired an acid taste and will augment the
internal, kapham of the body and becomes positively injurious.."'.« Water
boiled and subsequently cooled down-should be given to a person suffer-!
ing from an у of the diseases due to an abuse öf wine or to Pittam, or
from a complaint brought about through the, concerted äction of the"
three deranged humours. "
•
- • . .-Ц/.,.-/&'•:•;-1
„..:,...*,

VII.

Food grains

t

-

,- ••AlA^^Z^/Л

Rice:—The Leveral species' of "Shalr rice are sweet in-ta,ste,
cooling in potency, light of digestion and impart 'Strength to those who
use.them. Tbey subdue the Pittam and slightly generate Väyu and

fcendtoconstipate the bowels and reduce the quantity, of fecal m&tter;
Of these the red species (lohitaka) is the möst'eißcacious, 'ajid^subdue^
the deranged humours. It is diuretic, spermatopoietic, refrigerant, eyeinvigorating, cosmetic, tonie and pleasant. It improves the voice. Its
cfficacy has been witnessed in cases' of іётаг and ulcer,' and üi;a!l
diseases/ It is a good disinfectant and l anti-toxic. The other'species
differ a little in their properties from the preceding one and are
successively inferior in quxility in their order of enumeration.
Rice of once transplanted. paddy plants |Eopya) or of; those
transplanted seyeral times in succession, (ati-Eopya) is light, easüy
digested and comparatively more efficacious« „It acts as coxistructive
tonic and is not followedby any reactionary äcidity after digestion.
It destroys the deranged humours and is diuretic. Eice of paddy
plants sprouting from the stubbles of a previous harvpsfc is • parclnfying.
It suppresses . the e v a c u a t i o n ^ ^
taste^ subdues the Pittam, is easily digestible and^generates Kaphain< ^£
*< Wheat: —Wiiest is: sweet, heavy,.tonic, rejuyicient,l врещаЬо-;
poietic, and improves tho relish for food. •;,It is; dernulcent aud extremoly
oooling,. eubdues the Vityu and Pittam and gerierates th^; Kapham,
New wheat is laxative and bringe
bones o^heips ferme
,, Ватеіу (уа а).:—I t is c^oling, Bweet andvastringenV
,)ungent>of digsstio^
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Ifc is anurefcic, beneficial to ulcers and like sesamum, increases thequantifcy of stool and the emission of flatus, imparts firmriess to the body and
improves the Toice, complexion and digestion. Ifc is slimy and produces
a conciifciön of extreme parchedness in the System, removes obesityand
subdues fafc. It siibdues the deranged
and soothens
(purifies) the blood and Pittam. The Afci-Yavas (a species of barley)
is inferior to barley species in respect of the preceding qualities. .
species knownas the Chanaka generates
Vayn and is cooling in its potency. Ifc has a sweet and astringenfe
kaste» and produces a parched condition of the body, It subdues the
Pittam and Kapham, correefcs the deranged blood and tends to bring on
the loes virile powers. Biit if they are eaten with the clarified butter,
they subdae Vayu, Pifctani and Kapham.
МиІда:—Species known as the Mudga does not excessively
generafce Vayu in the sysfcem but tends to
organ of vision. The gram species is the best of all the varieties of
;
Maaga paisel
• - ' л ^ ^
7- : :'',-.Masba:—The puise known as the Masha has a sweet taste, is
heavy and plea&mt, laxative, diureticj^ demulcent, heat making,
aphrodmac, and specifically spermatopoietic, tonic and galactogoguic!
It suiMites the Taju and increases the Kapham.
..,; •; Штт

^-The • species of M

cögestion and consiipates the bowels.
Paises are generally cool and pungent of digestion and have а
mmfo mä astriogenfc taste. They generate the Vayu; arresfc the flow
of anne and the evacuafcion of stool and subdue the Pittam and Kapham.
Cimfectionary-snch as ismade with the modificatioris of Щ і І к І
mMeä Ле Ksbir-Bhakashyas (flour dissolved 'and stirred in nii lk with
KWZAH- M W wuic, epermatapoiefcic, agreeable,' appefcising, and ätomatic,
яггі Ш
W impart rotandity to the franie,4 It subdues the Pittam «nd
. •••: W vHM^Mown ag
ШШі^^Ш^оІ^^^^^^
hy риШщ еІлгіШ btitter m doughs of cörn flouf! Ш й ^ »
ми ugmMe, Ifc »nbdues the Vayu Hnd Pittam, is spermatopoietic,

mä beavy oi digestion, and tends to create newflesh and-ЪІЬоа-^^^---

;

:

-.;'.'. .' •.' ;••:'.'•••/'••v''HYGIENEШ-Ш:"\ й^Г-уж^- . '.

The articles of food'known
treacle infco doughs of com fiour)
and heavy ,in respect of digestion.
and generato the Kapham and do
acidity after digestion.
.

Wõ

as G-audicas (prepared by pufcting
äre flesh making, spermatopoietic,
They subdue the Vayu and Pitbani
not give rise.to any reactionary
\
!'.'..
' ; '

- Sattakas :—Curd cream saturated wifch unrefined sugar and
powdered Trikafcus, and then filtered-through a piece of clean linen, and
seasoned wifch camphor and pornegranate seeds. ' Ifc imparfcs a'relisb to
a food. , T.hey.are appetising, beneficial to .the voice, heayy in respect
of digestion, exfcremely palatabl.e and strength v giving. They subdue
the Vayu and Pittam.
. ••'.,•'• >,^/'''"^>/^^'"^^
f:-^-^^"
Confectionary made of puises such as müdga pulse h a s an
astringent taste, iö light in respect of digestion, subdues the * Vayu -.and
Kapham, is "purgative, and tends to restore the : " Pittam to ifcs normal
sfcafce, though apt to be long retained in the sfcomach in an undigested
State. Oakes made of N a s h pulse äre tonic, spermatopoietic and heayy
of digestion.
Confectionary fried in clarified bufcfcer has an agreeable taste and
<iroma, is light, spermatopoietic, and tonic, subdues the Vayu and
Pittam, and tends to improve the complexion and invigorate' the eye sighfc. Similarly that which'is. fried in oil is heavy as regards digestion,
pungent in its digestive reaction, a n d heat making. in potency. It.
destroys the Vayu, generates the Pittam and tends to afiecfc the sighfc
and produces cutaneous alIections.V.^''^'/"^''^"^'^
•'•'*"

"
* "

'
•''

' . *., '••,. ,-.' .•; ,,
Vi ,*' ;. •'" ^ ,.. :"-'\-< £•*••• '" •'"'"' "*" . : •'••'•• .''•* •;' '''•'",
, . " / < ' ' • v^-.; ;•-.;• ••
•:'•' • •''''"'.'
• .'"•;••.;"''"'•''A ••'-•.' v^'.lv.i^Ävi'-:' i.'•'."]. .".V1.,."''. .;•,- :";.''•;.f-v./'i'^ri.'/,"''.': ; ' ' ' ''•-•••'•'.

Oils which belong to the cafcegory of fiery (ÄgneyaJ^substances
äre hot or heat making in their.potencies, irritating and sweefn in- taste
and digestion and äre constructive and pleasant. They expand through
the entire system immediafcely after »Ъеіпд drunk o r xubbed/^and äre
clear, heavy and laxative. They teud to expand the boue^bints"Md
. contribute to their free, and easy mövements. They * aofc as; spermafcopoietics a n d purify fche skia, improves the
to the skin* and complexion. They äre fiesh-makingf and.^rengtUimparting, and increase the firmness of thenbody^ ;T
of .eye-invigorationg virtues and äre anuretic, liquefacient^; bitter and
stoxnachic. They eure Vayu and Kapham. -^^^Й
Sesamum oil is t h e mosfc commendable ofö,H: t h e oMD^DMH^DH^
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Veqetableh and Fruits :—

« * "

•

^. ! -

' *

^'•

Baw or undried Kustumvari (coriander seeds)is sweet aroinatie
and pleasant, while in its dried state Vit is sweet in digestion acts as
demulcent, allays thirst and alleviates the burning Sensation of the
skin. Tandulja is sweet in taste and digestion and proves curative in
cases of haemoptysis and fcomnolence (due to the effect? of poison/ л іпе
or vitiated blood). It is anti-toxio and extremely cooling in its potency,
and produces a state of parchedness in the system.
'•
'
Palandu (onion). It is not excessively heat makingin its pote
!
ncy, has a pungent taste, is heavy, tonic and appetising. It sligHtly
generates the Pittam and Kapbani. I t subdnes the Vayu. The species
known as the Kshira-Palander (white onion) is; demulcent; -cooling in
its potency and relishing, * imparts a steadiness; to' the fundamental
principles of the body, is tonic, promotes growth of flesh, improves the
intellect and increases the Kapham; It is palatable, heavy, slimy and
proves beneöcial in the cases

; Easona (Garlic) is demulcent, heat making, sh arp, pungent,
slimy, heavy and laxative. It has'a'palaiable taste' and is tonic,
spermatopoietic and tends to improve the voice, intellect and complexion and to bring about an aähesion of fractured bones. It alleviates
heart disease, indigeštion, fever, a "nõn-relish for föod, cough', asthma,
piles, dullness of appetite, swelling, womis and disease" tfue to the
Vayu and Kapham.
•
The fruit of Vrihati plan ts has an astringent and bitter taste
and is light of digestion. It is vermicidal and proves curative in "casos
of itch and cutaneons diseases and subdues/the deranged- "Vayu and
Kapham. •. The Vartakam (Brinjal) subdues the Vayu and Kapham,
"''-..TheKarkofcakanl;ana
fche^
perfcies öimilar to those of above špecies. V v v-/ :'K*:-:>К-^:>т .^•Ш';:Ш*:&'

The fruit known as the Amalaka, has a taste blehded of the 'sweet,
pungent and astringent ones with ashade of the bitteh It is laxative,
spermatopoietic and beneficial to the eye sight, and is capableZof
subduing all the three deranged humours.;/•'•$£?•. O^/йÄ^ЙйЙЗ^Ш^Ш:

Dadimb (Pomgranate) leayes an astriiigent after taste алd^^
not generate the Pittam to an inordinate degree, It acts äs an appetiser,

bringe on flesh and a relish for food, * is palatable "to the taste, and
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tends to constipate tlie bowels by iraparting a greäter consistancy to
the fecal matter.
•'
'
- *
Еір Amra (Mango) is pleasantj cošmetic, relishing and fcönic,
helps, the formation of fresh blood and leaves an astringent after-fcaste.
It is sweet and heavy," is a tissue builder and tends to increase the
formation of semen and also subdues tlie Vayu and Pitt am. А « T ' ' *
Grapes äre laxätive, beneficiabto the ' vbi'ce, sweet, dehiulöent
and cooling in their potency. They prove beneficial in cases of haemoptysis, fever,, asthma, thirst, burning Sensation of the skin and
oonsumption.

"

:'v:.

• '

Ш'''^^

'

Fruits such as.Vatama (almonds) Akshoda and АЫтЬикяц efcc«j

äre demulcent, heat making in % their potency, heavy of digestion,
constructive, tonio and sweet in taste. They subdue the Vayu, Pittam
and Kapham.
>
' : L
./ v
;
. : ^r ^ * *
' . " . • • .

• "

' .
'

'
•

'•

'

;..
'>:•••..•'

: ; • : • • - .'• , .
. •'•• •
Г.-'.1:';;: V.-..1.-»-*-1"-----" .;

;'.;;••

V

'
• • : . . • :•. •• l:tS
'• , " ,
' *••'.•'"'.. •'•,"'.' ; ' •'' " '

6. Supplementary articles of diets : —

> '' '

The common treacle is foundto be oharged with, a littla alkali.
It is sweet in taste and not too cooling.^Ifc acts ;as a demulcent^and
purifier of the blood and urinei It subdue^ the deranged Yayu and Д о
a slight extent 4eranges the • Pittam, a ^
Kapham,'and corpulency and is possessed of tonic. and spermatopoietic
qualities. The different modifications of freacle such as, refined sügar,

should be deemed as möre in their
properties, and getting heavier in digestion.
•v.M.-

'.'•„'. ' :vl: ;•. .;• ;., ..•:<, ;.: / - " Ц ^ , | П -

Höriey is sweet and leaves an astringent
parchifying, cold, stomachic, cosmctic, tonic; light, softening, palafcable;
liqüifacient, and fermenting. * It acts as purifying' and healing agent in
respect of ulcers and eyes, is aphrodisiao, astringentcauMtends'to
permeate all the minute&t Channels ahdcdpilarieä ok the organism.'? ?
Pot herbe such as peper, girier, gasafoebidMM
taste and äre relishing, and heat making in their p ^ e n o ^ ^ ä M b
Vayu end Kapham. They a,re variously и

^

>Milk is the white Nuiä essence ol drngs anä cer^alsz KRibW Ätek
intofchelfoödof aforesaid? milkgivinglanimals ahdl is'vithefefore best of
88
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all nutritive substances (lit. life giving). It is heavy," sweety slimy,
colä, giossy, emollient, laxative and mild. It, is demulcent,; and
does not set up or increase the normal quantity of slimy ^secretions in
the internal Channels of the body.
-'• yV:t
She-goat milk is spccially beneficial tö persons suffering fröm
phtk^sis. It is light, astringent, appetising^ proves curativeä in^all
diseases owing to the smallness of her limbs and her agile habits, as
well as for the faots of her drinking of less quantity of water and living
upon bitter and pungent herbs.
'^ .' ' ' .' She-buffalo milk. It is sweet in taste, tends to impairdigestion,
and increases the slimy secretion of the organs. I t i s heavy, soporific,
coöling,"and cõntains niore fatty matter than cows'• milk. • * *.
:

• . • • ' . .

, •

"•••.•,'

' •

.

..,'
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.

'.-•••'•

•'';

'»*•:•

. . • • » • . • • ' • . . • • ;
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,. •

Sweet curd greatly increases the slimy-secretions ofthe organs
and the quantity of fat and Kapham in the body. Acid curd dcranges
the Pittam and the Kapham, while the extremely acid curd 'vitiates
the blood.
-.-•,' ' '
' "
Fresh butter (Navanita) is an 'albüminous substance and is

light, sweet, cooling, demulcent, pleasant, appetising, slightly acid and
astringent. It conduces to the imprcvement of one's membry and
intellectual capacities. It proves ЬепебсіаІ in cases of consumption,,
cough, ulcer, piles and facial paralysis.
> Cream and clarified butter has soine qualities as that of butter.
The Takra (Butter milk) is sweet and acid in taste and leaves an
astringent after-taste. It is light, appetising, and heat making in its
. pofcenoy and Kas a parchifyirig effect upbn the organism. Its curat!ve
efiicaoyiswitnesscd in cases of chemical or combinative^poisoningj

oedein% dysentry, diärrhoea; jaündice, piles, enlarged spieen,', abdominal
glands; non-relish for foõd, interminerit fever, thirst, vomitihg, etcM llt
is sweet in its digestive reaction and pleasant to the system. It proves
kurative in diffiöult urination.
.
* ^ /]-^^V^-k:-:^f-..;:.
:;

.-•.::• '

•." •. •..

•...

;

:'..

8, Non-vegetarian dieL

• *

;. •.'••••.„ '•

•

•••;. > » ; : , ,. . , • . " . . •

.

;

;

,

••.
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The properties of the diiferent species of edible meats are now
described. The flesh of animals such as those which are' aquMd tn
their habits, or frequent marshy . lande, br dwell in villageslor are

carüivbrous in their habits or are pdssessed of' unbifercated hobfs or

.
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dwell on high ground,"is generally used as tood. Öf these eachsücceed-f
ing kind is superior to the one immediately preceding it in the ordef of
v
enumeration.
'
The fresh water fish (river) are'sweet in taste, heavy of digestion,
bring õn haemoptysis and destroy the deranged Vayu. They äre heat
making in their potencies, spermatopoietic and demulcent and tend
to reduce the quantity of stool. '*>*:•••:•••.
• Sea-iish äre heavy, demulcent and sweet and do not inordinately
produce Pittam. They äre heatmaking and spermatopoietic and betie*
fieial to the stool, and destroy Vayu and generate Kapham. Sea fish'
äre extremely strength-giving in their effect owing to the faefe of tb.eir
living õn animal food. The river fish are possessed- of greatertišsüe!
buildihg properties than their marine kindred.
.
" " • 'л
The. flesh of animals which äre generally found to frequent
marshy places (such as elephant, gavaya, bufialo, boar,'etc.) is spermatopoietic, and destroys the der&nged Vayu and Kapham . I b i s sweet
in taste, and diuretic, and increases the quantity of Kapham.
> .
• ••• •

-

'

u

•'••-..
,
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The flesh of cock or fowlis demulcent, Vheat-making and sper^
matopoietic. It acts as disphoretic, imparts tone to the voiee and the
organism, subdues the deranged Vayu and useful as good construetive
tonic. It is heavy and proves curative in rheumatism, consumption,
vomiting and chronic fever.
The flesh of a sheep (mutton) is construetive, tonic and heavy
and generates the Pittam and Kapham. '
•

'

• • * , •

" • • •

•'•'

/ • . . . .

: .*. The äge, body, development of limbs,- temperament, nafcure, sex,
Constitution, sine and habit of an animal should be taken in to consir
deration before determining whether its flesh is wholesome or not.
The measure in which it may be used as food witH deeided; advantage
to the organism and to what exient it will?purify;*or improve its virtues
should also be considered. The flesh about the regiön of the liver of all
the animals should be regarded as the very best in respect of its dietic
properties, in absehee whereof the flesh оІ a jroung animal not at all
used up, or afflicted with any disease and just quartered ^that day,
f
should be regarded as coming next best..
^ ; ><:^xy^-ya^w:y9.

ThreeUnds offood:— ,
[....; . :.;,....... ; ; / ^ < : І ' - : \ \ } . ' І ^ : У
Diet has intimate connection with the mind* The mind is
formed of the subtlest portion of the food. Food when consumed
:

'TOO
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beecmies three fold. Th$ grass partides become excreta, the middling
our flesh and the fine ones the mind; Diet is of three kinds, ія.,
Salvie (non-stinmlating), Eajasic (stimulating), and Tamasik (Narcotic).
Шік, fruit* cereals* btitter, cheese, tomatoes, spinich, are Satvic tood
sluflk They render the mind pure.
meat, etc., are
RajiÄsie food-stuffs.Beaf, onions, garlio, ete. are Tamasik food-stuffs.
They fill the niind wifch inertia and anger.
*^
The foods which inerease Titality, energy, vigour, health, joy
and whiehi ara delieious» bland, substantial and agreeable are dear to
ЕВД& people. The passionate man desires food that are bitter, sour,
saline, exeessivelj hot, pnngent, dry aud; buming and which prpduce
puu* giiel, and disease. The food which iä stale,tasteless, putrid,
шИеа and impare, is dear to the Tamasik people (Bhagavat Gita).
VUl. Diet of an Indian Professional Wrestler
Wiesfcluig Exereise is a hard nut to eraek. To get suecess in
wiesfcliog joa mustfirsfcpossess strong body. 1*ou have to undergo
іш-АІІ special ^peaof hard and strenüous exercises which should be
followed by soitable and rieh type of diet too.

Tiro type# of diet, are. jecommended for a wrestler. His all the
ye&r round diet is dtöerent from his special diet which he has to take
daring the eonple of inonths preceding the time of the settled wrestling
lxmt. •'•'.'
' ;'.
.•••••^Ш "••'}.-:;"'-':':; '••••.•/•Л-"."-;:---! :-';;':'-'' '••^®--- ; '. ••
.'
Indian wrestlers are world-famous in their bodily strength as
well as the aetivifcy which is the life of the science of wrestling.
People are naturally very anxious to learn something of the diet
that these wrestlers take. We attempt below the details regarding
saebspecial diet. :
•
."•
' /••
' • ;Г.;Ь;/-';!,•;•;
:TU^V::^ -\
:
We haye first; to observe carefully wbether,. the .opponent, ip
bolky or elim and you have to select your/diet accordingly. К yoür
opponent is rather slim then you shoul^
liquid thingsas possible. Milk one pound^
pound in the evening, would suffice. Не should h
bread. While kneeding theflour,it should have Ghee aboutШё-fourth
of a pound and necessary quantity of milk. The mixture should remain
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in a lump form for about an hour. Additional Ghee should be taken
when the brcads äre taken. The breads should be properly baked.
Boiled rice should be iahen as follows :—The pot must be big
enough. Water should be twice the quantity of rice. Common salt to
be added for taste when the rice is almost cooked. The pot should be
removed from fire when nine-tenths of the cooking act is done. There
should neither be an excess ofwater nor the quantity be less for cooking
purposes. If there happens to be excess and '"'.ii' we äre required to
remove the excess of water then the nourishing part in rice may be
lost. He should have only one pound of rice for both the tiines. The
same quantity of whole wheat bread is recommended. Bread may be
enjoyed with a small quantity'
,,
As for the morning refreshment the wrestler after the exercise
should have a cold drink as follows:—One-eiglith pound of almond, а
little quantity one-eighth of a Bupoe* Weighfc^Öf cmnamon or pepper J

Rupee weight of cueumber seeds, one third Rupee weight of sugarcandy
and J pound of water. AU these ingredients äre to be finely powdered
so that the lump thus formed dissolves in the water givingyouabealthy
invigorating drink.
|
V-Gf-У'•;'•!; •
If the wrestler is a uon-vegetarian he should take meat with
wheat breads. The meal should not contain, however, any spices.
Meat soup including Ghee is a very nomishing diet for a wrestler. For
taste, cinnamon, cardamom and a little common salt may be added.
A vegetarian wrestler should have a boiled ^ixtureof milk and
Ghee adding to it a little quantity of sugar and Rava—the nourishing
portion of a wheat gram.
*
If your opponent is heavier, then you should have more of liquid
diet. He should have greater iquantity of milk than what is prescribed
above. He should indude more vegetables in bis diet.
Butter, powdered sugarcandy and the gold leaves should be well
pounded and mixed and enjoyed as a special diet. Almond, in proper
quantity about a rupee weight-should be included in the above diet.
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INDEX
А
Abdominal exereises
A-go-carfe
Ainring a pile
^
Ainring a stone witb a stone
Aine Akabari
Akhada (vvrestling pit)
Anointing the body
Anu Lepan
Archery
Ascending and descending a stair case
Ascending and descending of steps
Atbletic games
Afcya-Patya (game of Feints) '
—Bkery
Ayurveda
В
Back-roll
Baithaks (Deep-knee bends)
Balambhat-Dada Deodhar
Bandesh (lock-bold)
—Jambia
—Lathee
—Madu
—Sword
Banefci
В an fight
Bathing
Beating the opponents by a ball
Bend and sit
Binot
—Ann pit thrust
—Head-Strokes
—Neck-cut
—Spear-thrust
—Taraacha out hold

[ ii

]

Body bend and circle
Body circle
Bothatee fight (blunt-lance)

154
156
270

Cat and inouse
Circling round onesolf
Circling with hands interlaced on backs.
Clapping pahns
Clay-projects
Club-drill (Indian)
Cock-dance
Collyrium
Conduct in different seasons
—Bainy Season
—Summer
—Winter
Oontinence

153
27
157
157
27
663
151
676
684
685
684
686
690
158

e

D
Daggar fight
Daggar figbt Chains
Daggar Cbeer Chain
—Shoulder
,,
Daggar Thrusts
Daggar fight Waist Chain
Daily routine
Dancing,
Dand-pata
Dands (press-ups)
Danki (Body throvv)
Dasta-Pinjar
Diet-(Aücient times)
—Articles
—In different seasons
—Wrestlers
Digging
Dishes (Ready)
Double stick exerciso

208
211
212
215
208
211
673
2
14
19, 459
629
32
2. ,11. 23
.696
684
-700
2,627
694
651

[
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Drill-club
—Latin
—Lassi m
—Spear
Duel fights

Early rising
Elephant game
Exercises
—Digging of a wrestling pit
*—House-hold work
—Physioal
—Palling, pushing and pressing
—Wood choppiug
Eye and moubh washes
F
Pari Gadka
(Hannumanti Lakadee)
—Blows
Fish-(game)
Fisfc-fighting (Mukee)
Food-grains
Food-for wrestlers
—Milk
—Non-vegetarian
—Oil groups'
—Supplementary articles
—Vegetables-fruifcs
G
Gada (mace)
Gambols
Games
—Simple Collecfcive
—Complex withoufc fceams
.—For girls and ladies
—Simple

t iv
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Games complex wifch teams
Garba
Garments
Goaf (Play of Plaited cords)

77
1(53
679
05
H

Hadga
Hand-mill
Hanimian
Hanumantee Pata (Sword with flexible blade)
Hat-jali
Headgrip and bend
Heavy club Swinging
„
pillar like club (Ekka)
Heavy Sfeone ball lifting
Hide and seek
Hingan bet
Horse ride
Hunbing
Hututu
Hygiene
—Daily routine
—History of Ayurveda
—Of sex"

Jujatsu
Jumping
Jumping from heighfc
Jumping wibh bent knee

171
149
3, 18
280
54
165
589
582
679
44, 46
154
30, 498
1, 17
92
671
673
671
688

175
5
26
158
К

Kabaddi
Karela
Khanjiri
Khokho (Chasing game)
Kite-play
—matcbes
—thread

92
583
164
104
71
75
34

[
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L
Ladder
Langadi (Hopping on one leg)
Lafchi drill
—fighfc
Lezim Driil
Lock and key
"

46,448
88
665
244
655
160
M

Mace fighting
Malla-khamba (wrestler's pillar)
—Armpit grip
—Back leg grip
—Balances
—Cane-pillar
—Creeping*
'
—Descendings
—Double cane-pillar
—Double pillar
—Nxhibition feats
—Front leg grips
—Hanging pillars
—Horizontal pillar
—Jumps
—Needle-threacl moves
—Turnings
—Repetition of same feats
—Salutation
—Slanting pillar
—Yogic Body-Postures
Malla Stambha
Manjiri
Marathon
Mare-game
Mass-activities
Massage
Meals
Mük(diefc)
Moving wheel

,

6
301
331
329
355
402
344
341
443
385
364
306
391
445
#
321
351
337
333
327
'
378
359
12
164
638
39
450
561,678
22,680
697
37

t

vi ]
N

Näl (stone Dumb-bells)
Namaskars
Narayan Guru Deodhar

569
18, 463
389

Palanquin
Peacock
Physical activities of Brahmins
,, Merchant class
17
11
,, Princes and Warriors
11
1?
„ Servants
11
11
Physical culture History
—Ancient Period
—Epic äge
—Mahabharat äge
—Maratha Period
—Modern Period
— Mohamedan Period
—Pauranic äge
—Vedic äge
—Vijayanagar Iringdoiu
Pinga
Pitting marbles
Polo
Pranayam (Deep breathing)
Pul ling the cart
Pushing the cart

31
157
. • 7

. 9
8
9
1-24
9
3
5
18
22
16
6
1
14
153
51
16
- 7

«8'
29

R
Railway Train
32
Ram-Murti
47?
—System of exercises
476
Riding
2, 498
Running in Shadow and Light
35
Rutining to pillars and corners
159
Rutucharya (Regimen of diet and conduct in different Seasons)
684

С vii ]

Sagar gote
Sathmari and Dagdaree
Seven claps
Sex Hygiene
Sheaves
Shooting
raarbles
Single stick exe reise
Soorya namaskar
Spear-Drill
Sports in Nalanda
Stone-ball lifting
Stone-lifting and throwing
Stone-wheel
Strenuous exercises
Striking with twisted горе
Sum-tola (Indian Barbell)
Sur-parambi
Swimining
Swinffs

100
290
30
G88
#
38
49
649
*
453
660
*
*"' 10
679
3
580
#
557
34
571
40
* 2, 16, 508
5, 29, 633

^-

•
'

'

1

«

Taksha shila University (seat of military Traiug)
Trap-stick
Tiger and sheep
Tipri
Toobil brusliing

*

Top

9

10
78
43
56
075
52

V
Vajra mushtee Wrestling
— " — " Chain of holde
—System of exercises
Village hockey
Vita

••
'

*
ш

,

226
233
525
45
238

W
Walking
Water

.

8,636
691

[ viii J
Water Drinking at dawn
Weight lifting
Wrestliug
—A chain of holds
—Bheemsenee (holds requiring strength)
—Hanumantee (Tricky holds)
—Jambuvantee (loeks)
—Jarasandhee (Hmb-breaking)
—Offensive-defensive tricks
—Pit
-^Yajranmshti
Y
Yog-asanas (põses in meditation)
Z
Ziinma

